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BY PAUL CHANDLER

We've got our fingertips today on the edge of what I £

know is a crucial story in this area. It has to do with an A AThe board of education has approved wording for two: 4..6

increase in the total assessed valuation of Plymouth Town- special issues that will go on the June 10 school election ballot f :» .

--one proposing a seven-member board of education and the
Three Firms Bidship property-and to a lesser extent, in the city. : e

It'* a tough nut to understand. however, and some other asking for a levy of four and a half mills for operating On Fire Truck
of the maneuvers still are in the works. But it involves expenses.                                                                                -

increased taxes. more money for th, schools. and other To become eligible for a seven-member board, the dis- Bids were opened Monday 91#.$/I
things that strike right at the heart of local problems. trict's eleclors rnust vote to change the Plymouth Community afternoon for the city of Ply- i · /.ll*'ll
and we'11 try to provide a rough outline today with a School district from a fourth class to a third class district. mouth's new fire truck which will
fuller news story next week. Any district having 10,000 or more population is entitled to be purchased from a one-mill 1» - hike in taxes this year.

To Be Vote Proposal k

urtul 1 1 .; c 61ls'U 6..... -.....-'.

To start with, the declared assessed valuation of property Plymouth'* school board now
Three bids were received and 6 P

in Plymouth Township for 1957 has been jumped about 18 has live membors. The board Remodeling Costs the decision of which to accept ts-
will probably be made at the city /..percent in the Township's report to Wayne County. It has itself and the School Com-

gone from $30,000,000 to $35,000,000. Of the total rise, more munity Planning Group have
commission meeting next Monday &6

than four million dollars of it is in "personal property", as
favored the addition of two

Presented Board night. Low bidder was the Sea- tt

distinguished from real estate.
more memben. There ar• two

grave company of Columbus, 0.
Estimates on remodeling the Their bid was $19,200. The Howe

general arguments for a larger high school and old junior high company of Anderson, Indiana
In addition to the declared assessed valuation, there is board and a change in the school buildings were given to bid $19,531, while the American-

another factor that will be applied by state and county (each classification. according 10 the board of education at a special LaFrance company of Elmira.
do it in separate operations) known as "equalization." An

Superintinden: Au-11 Iibister. meeting Monday night and ap- N.Y. submitted a bid of $19,700.
For one, many believe that proval was given to pay hikes With a commercial chasis, Howe

over-simplified explanation is that the valuations of Town- seven members will give the large for school maintenance men and submitted an alternate bid of
ships or cities within a district can be altered arbitrarily on district a broader representation. custodians. $18,571.

the basis of "ability to pay." As an example, if all the in- Secondly, a third class district Byron Becker, architect, told City voters approved a pro-
dustry should be con fined in one area of a district, then that board hay more,uth°Ii-9 than_the the board .that__it will cost an position on the April 1 ballot
area would be asked to contribute more to the schools than
would a purely residential section.

We are informed that Wayne County Board of
Supervisors. when it meets today (Thuroday) plans to
step up sharply the "equalization" factor against Ply-
mouth Township. adding perhaps 19 percent to its al-
ready increased declared asii••*ed valuation.

The net result appears now to be that Plymouth Town-
ship's tax base-and contributions to the schools-will be
considerably greater next year than in the past year. This
means higher taxes through the Township; more taxes for
Township industry; and so on.

It will also tend to silence those in the city who
have protested an "inequity" in the property amme--
menlo between city and township. But the city ts being
increamid.too.

The city's own declared valuation for next year has
been increased by about 6 per cent, compared to the Town-
ship's 17 percent. The county "equalization" will add another
11 percent, we are told.

As we said, we'll try to pin this down during the next
Aw weeks and keep everyone posted. Sooner or later we
should be able to report, in dollars, how much taxes are rising
in both city and township.

...

A friend has sent along some ancient history references
to provide assurance that there is nothing really new about
the deadlock in the state legislature; nor the hue and cry over
government taxes; nor the alarm over public morals.

In 42 B.C. Hybreas said to Mark Anthony: "If the govern-
ment can legislate two yearly tax tributes, it can doubtless
legislate us a couple of summers each year and a double har-
vest time. How else are we going to meet these ever-in-
creasing taxes?"

In 134 B.C.. Cicero was clearly heard to bewall:
"For behold. the fln: of June. and nothing dono by the
Senate."

And Cato candidly observed sometime along about 200 B.C.,
"Anything more corrupt than the man and times of today
cannot be corteived."

*.*

Come to think of it. weve beon meaning to ask
the Plymouth city fathers a question for a Year now:
Shouldn'i there be a street sign on the woot Bide of Main
street indicating the corner of Starkweather?

I'm sure that absent street signs fouled up more than one
chariot driver in the days of grandeur that were Rome. A
particularly bad corner was that one where every driver
turned down Via Bologna when he really wanted Via Appia.

And if you don't think untiled sewers were a problem
in old Venice, just check with any history book.

**.

The swiftest-passing year in history was concluded on
April 30. It was just one year ago, May 1, 1956, that I assumed
charge of The Plymouth Mail. Where did those 52 weeks go?

*

Plymouth's own Edward C. Hough can be seen peeking a
sharp eye through a telescopic sight and down the gun barrel
of a Daisy air rifle in an advertisement in the national maga-
zines these days. The ad promotes Employers Mutuals In-
surance of Wausau and appeared a week ago in U.S. News
and World Report, with future schedules set for other maga-
zines and the Detroit Free Press.

A Plymouth youth, Bob Stewart, (son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Stewart of 1368 Elm) stands in the picture with an ad-
miring smile for Ed's technique. Ed explains the origin of the
Daisy name in the picture's cutlines-he says his dad
described the first B-B gun turned out by the company as
"daisy", the latter being an impromptu adjective of admira-
tion, and from thence it was turned into the proper noun,
"Daisy.

Lions to Sell White Canes

present Iounn class. r or lnNiance, esti
last year the board wanted to old
trade a small piece of property use,
behind Starkweather school for a the
piece owned by a private pro- $36
perty owner. The board could higi
not accomplish this without

the vote of the people. Dis- 2
posal of real property is one
of the privileges given a third

fixt

new
class board.

som

Both the change in district rem
classification and the levy issue the
require a simple majority vote rool
for approval and all qualified A
electors may vote on the issues.

has
The millage iuue (as an- and

nouncid in the April 4 edition whc
of The Mail) doom not actually thei
mean an incrim of taxio. at- The
though the wording on the Jul,
ballot will not point thin out.

The ballot proposal will ask if
the limit on taxes should be in- al
creased by 4 4 mills for a period
of five years. School officials want ,.,
to point out that taxes will not ¥1
actually be increased, but that
the 4 4 mills will be "borrowed" L
from two present millage sources.. stahl

Two milt• that were voted in for
1952 will expire this year. This Pan

two mills has been used for uP,

operating expenses (paying F
teachers, running the buildings, Prol
etc.). cuk

The other 246 mills is being
sell

theoretically "transferred" from
Clot

millage now used to retire bonds. @
Millage will be decreased from
thte bond issues of 1951,1952 and a-bl'
1955.

Th. 44 mills. U approved. im
needed to finance thi increased

cost of operating now *chools.
paying now loachers and in-
creased salaries.Voters approved a similar pro- 

posal in 1955 when a seven-mill
bond issue was approved for
$3,000,000. This money is now A
being used for the junior high, bec
the recent erection of Gallimore
school and part of it is still to be

ma

used for. the construction of Pb
another.elementary building and nei
overhauting of the old junior boc
high. The seven mills voted in vol
that election had also been "bor-

rowed" from already-voted bond cer
issues and expiring millage. der

The present school millage is
$21.95 for each $1,000 of valua-
tion.

Besides these two proposals, the
Monday, June 10 election will
provide a race for two board of
education vacancies. The terms of
Warren Smith and Mrs. Esther

Hulsing are expiring. Both of
these members and four other

people are known to have taken
out nominating petitions. The
petitions must be filed by 4 p.m.
on Saturday, May 11.

The following is the exact
wording of the two proposals as
they appear on the ballot:

Tax Levy Propoul

"Shall the limitation on the

total amount of taxes which may
be assessed against all property
in Plymouth Community School
District, Wayne and Washtenaw
Counties, Michigan. for all pur-
poses, except taxes levied for the
payment of interest and principal
on obligations incurred prior to
December 9, 1932, be increased,
as provided by Section 21.
Article X of the Constitution of

Michigan, by forty-five hundred-
ths of 1 per cent (0.45 per cent)
(4 4, mills) of the assessed valua-

(Continued on Page 8)

matea $41,rtz to repair Ine which will raise taxes Bi per
junior high for senior high $1,000 of valuation during, the
according to the desires of coming fiscal year. Sure Signsboard. It will cost another

412 to remodel the senior Ypsi Man Injuredi building.
lans for the junior high call
new windows, new plumbing Of Sprin g
ures in the rest rooms, some Friday MishapIn
i doors and the removal of THERE ARE TWO sure
i. partitions. Scheduled for One person was injured in two
iodeling in the high school is accidents that occurred last Fri- signs thal spring has arrived
.library, art and biology day night on Ann Arbor road. In- in Plymouth. One im the sight

ns. jured was Edmon H. Morgan, 59, of fishermen along the banks
$100 a year increase in pay ff 8684 Stony Creek road, Ypsi- of the area's lakes and

been offered the maintenance t
anti, who suffered shock, lacera-

custodial workers. For those
ions and had four ribs broken. streams and the other is see-

, worked three years or more, Morgan was driving east on ing Theodore Schoof, 148 S.
·e will be an additional $125. Ann Arbor road when, according Holbrook, at work in his gar-
pay increase will take effect to witnesses. a car driven by den. The above scene is one of

+ 1. Thomas Motley of Milford failed Plymouth's favorite fishing
* to heed a stop sign on Mill streetand r•n into the side of Morgan's 'Pot•. for beauty if not for

icees Promote FIx-up car. Motley was driving south. fish. It is the Phoenix Lake

Morgan was thrown out of the dam along Northville road. At
car into the intersection. Passers- 93 years of age. Schoof still

eek with Product Sale by helped him to the side of the
road He was taken by ambul-

pushes a cultivator and plants

ocal Jaycee members will be knce' to Wayne Couaty General hi, garden near his small
:ing a Moor-to-door campaign Bolpital. * home. He once farmed macy
the Blind Product Sales com- , An hourfarlier, at 8:45 p.m.: a acres in the neighborhood
y q#-Detroit, as part of "Paint- car driven by Sylvia Williams,. and raised hundreds of
Fa-up, Clean-up Week." 9091 Brookline, and Billy Lee
or their annual profit-making Pence, Royal Oak. collided at Ann

chickens. selling the produce

ject, the members will cir- Arbor Road and South Main, 10 Plymouthiles. Though now
Iti· in the Plymouth vicinity ·Police said that Mrs. Williams retired. he points out :hat "a
ing surh items as brooms was making a left turn onto Main man's got to do something
hespin bags and ironing board and that Pence. going at an "ex- with his time" and spends it
ers, made by blind persons. cessive speed", struck the front
'se will be immediately avail- of the Williams vehicle. No one doing things that a man of 60
2 to purchasers. was injured. may not attempt.

Valls of Posters Enliven High
ic/tool Student Electioneering
!ore election spirit than has With signs plastering the candidates-a boy and a girl-
·n seen in Plymouth in walls of the three story build- who are seeking the job of mayor.They are Al Spigarelli and Shug
ny years can be found at ing such as "Don't Be Silly, Watson, friendly but competitive
rmouth high school where Vote for Selle", "All Bevers in their bids for election. At
ct Tuesday the student are Industrious, Especially points out that he is the only boy
ly will go to the polls to Diane (Bevers)" and Don't Be seeking any of the four all-schooloffices "and I think there should
:e for the all-school offi- a Moose, Vote for Bruce", the be at least one boy in office."
s, class officers and Stu- campaigns are now In high gear. Shug retorts that "Girls are
it Counsel delegates. Leading the ballot will be two just as capable of doing the job

as boys" and the reason that girls
almost fill the entire slate is be-

cause "girls get in and battle
more while boys spend their time
on sports."

At's brother. Ray, was mayor
last year. This year's retiring
mayor is Biff Tail. Tbe last
girl mayor was Jane Nulty who
held office two years ago.

(As information for young
voters, the lady mayor candi-
date's real name is Sharalyn but
she prefers Shug, which is short
for Sugar.)

Voting machines win be used
by the student electorate Tues-
day.

Other candidates for the all-
school offices are: vice-mayor,
Janet Spigarelli and Nancy

Eaton; secretary, Ann Cooper and
Mary Jane West: treasurer, Anne
Denndny and Diane Fuelling.

These are the candidates for

class officers with the 11 th grade
slate who will be seniors next

year, etc:
tlth Grade Slate

President, Bill Hubert, Bruce
Curtis; vice-president, Dick Ben-
nett, Gae Ponto; secretary, Diane
Bever. Mary Lee Haug; treasurer,
Mary Hayer, Roger Kenner; stu-

(Continued on Page 8)
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Eat While Y

Urged at P,
Three outstanding local artists

will appear May 11 when the
Plymouth Symphony Orchestra
presents its first pops concert.

Jo Ann Hulce and Nat Sibbold
will be featured in popular and
light operatic songs, while
Evelyn Woods, pianist, will play
a concerto with the orchestra. All
three artists will be remembered
for distinguished performances
with the symphony during the
past season.

Starting at 8:30 p.m. in the
high school gym, the concert will
be followed by a dance to the
music of Joe Skrcynski's swing
orchestra. Ample room will be
available for dancing and the
audience will continue to use the
tables that they used during the
concert.

Plans for the symphony part
of the program include popu-
lar opiratic -lections. Strauss
favorile•. Gershwin melodies

and a musical grab-bag of
novelty pieces. Selections from
"My Fair Lady" will also be
included.

The popular nature of the

r-

41 I

i

Symphony Orchestra. Tickets are
, available at Beyer .Drug stores,
Car! Caplin's Clothes, Cabsady's
and frrim mi,mbers of the
Women's Committee of tht· Sym-
phony Society.

Delegation Hopes
To Welcome Ship

A group of Plymouth area
citizens are hoping to travel to
Plymouth. Mass., next month to

I welcome the Mayflower to the
American shore,-but the sche-

4 dule of the wind-powered vessel
is so uncertain that the local

4 delegation is finding it difficult
to make plans.

Mayflower Hotel Manager
Ralph Lorenz is chairman of the
group of about six couples hoping
to make the trip. But at thi· last
report, it looked doubtful if the
Mayflowc·r would' make Ply-
mouth, Mass. in time for its May
23-25 welcoming festivities. Hotel
reservations have already been
made by the Plymouth (Mich.)

 music will be blended with an in- delegation, Lorenz said. but some

To Continue Program for Blind Northville Road Crash Livonian Stabs The audience will be seated at is changed.
formal and friendly atmosphere. will not be able to go if the date
gaily-colored tables where ven- The replica of the Mayflower

As a means of continuing their make their way in a world of Kills Detroit Woman ders will sell and serve beverages left Plymouth, England two
policy of standing ready to serve darkness. was originated by the Plymouth Youth and snacks. Cookies baked by the

Women's Committee will also be weeks ago after several delays.
the special needs of Plymouth Lions Clubs. It was the Lions ' A Detroit woman died Wed- on sale. *
people toward better health and Clubs of America which founded nesday night of last week of in- A 17-year-old Plymouth boy Lighting effects and decora. Seyfried Jewelers Start Saleliving, the Lions Club will this the Leader Dogs for the Blind at juries she received in an auto was stabbed last Friday but not tions will give the gymnasium a To Liquidate Stock TodayFriday and Saturday hold their Rochester, Michigan. accident at Northville and Six seriously injured by a Livonia : soft and informal atmosphere forannual White Cane Sale on the But aid to the blind is only part Mile roads.
downtown streets. of the work of Lions Clubs. In youth, following an argument the party. The pops concert and Ralph Seyfried. owner of Sey-

She is Mn. Rooe Meelinton, 46, over a girt friend. dance is being arranged by aThe Plymouth Lions Club. Plymouth the Lions have of 3339 Pingree. She and a pas- According to Livonia police, the committee headed by Mr. and fried Jewelers, 839 Penniman,

along with the Lions Clubs engaged in a varied program of senger were enroute to Maybury
ger of 40775 Ann Arbor road, was to provide a varied and popular gin its going out of business sale
Plymouth youth, Robert A. Paul- Mrs. William Fronk who intend announced that hir store will be-

throughout the world, are this health and welfare improvement.
Sanatorium where they were em-

Ct. CUU is 2, Cisonn eidsepoiagl tyasmbuio gyedilp,Whh ctarravilnthl RIVALS FOR the job = Plymou:h high •chool the aggressor by language and evening of entertainment that today and that he expects todeed in the incident. Gary Bates, will appeal to all ages. continue the sale until his entiremake their annual appeal for near-blind in this area, send dump truck traveling north mayor are Al Spigarelli and Shug Watson who are 18, of Livonia, pulled a knife out A youth group, in addition tofunds with which to carry on musically lifted girls and boys to driven by Vern Lavassauer, 40, of friendly but compolitive candidal- Al im the only boy to scare him off. Paulger kept the committee, will assist in stock of merchandise is sold, in-
their program of service to the the Interlochen Music Camp, Northville. s-king the all-school offic- On the thoory *hal those coming at him, and Bates stabbed serving refreshments. It is ex. cluding fixtures, etc.community. have contributed to the band uni- him. pected that the pops concert and Seyfried, who resides at 1476Most widely known to the form fund for the high school, Mrs. McClinton was taken to with the biggeet and mo,1-1 peeters win. a huge poster
public is the service club's dedi- Wayne County General hospital adverti,Ing Gao Ponto for next year's senior vice- The incident occurred at 2:45 dance will prove to be so unusual Penniman, has been in business
ration to a program for the blind. and recently sponsored a highly- where she later died. Her pas- a.m. at 38052 Joy road. and enjoyable that it will become here since 1952. The slore will be
The White Cane, in universal use successful diabetic detection pro- senger, Mrs. India Roach, 42, 00 prisident 10 -en in the background on the *chool stair- Bates was released after ques- a traditional spring benefit for open to shoppers this Thursday
by sightless persons to help them gram In Plymouth. 4856 Lindale, was not injured. i well. tioning by Livonia police. the support of the Plymouth . and Friday evening until 9 p.ni.
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Two Showers

Given in Honor

01 Bride-Elect
A kitchen shower was given

April 27 by Mrs. Walter Klein-
il·hmidt at her home on North-
 1]le roari for bride-elect Made-
Irene Jones. Present were Sue
and Thelma Mecklenburg. Alice
Snyder, Thelma Mecklenburg,
Alta Mai Jones, Dorothy Love,
Hazel Snydur. Beth Murrows,
Hanna Kendalls. Mo Kleinsch-
micit :ind Florence Grabice.

April 26 Linda Minnock was
aim hostess at a bridal shower
fur Madefiene. Attending were
Mis. W. B. Covington, Mrs. Mar-
tin Jones, Mrs. Clark Minnock.
Mrs. Alice Snyder, Kay Porter,
Gad Forman, Mrs. Clark Thacker,
Linda Lent, Burnette Lazor,

Jerry Minehart and Virginia Hart.

Department Manager
Takes Decorating Course

David W. Mather, owner of
Ply,i„,uth Lumber & Coal Corn.
pany. announced this week that
Mi-g- Mae Britner, in charge of
the paint departmeit, has sue-
c,·.sfully completed a compre-
hensive course in Interior Deeo-
rating at Wayne University, in
Detroit.

Mrs. Britner also underwent a
short course of instruction re- 1
rently on color and application of
paints at the Foy Paint Company
plant in Cincinnati, Ohio.

Alather said this advanced
training for Mrs. Beitner is
another step toward one of the
goals of his firm, which istooffer !
cuqtomers a complete color coun- i
s.·!inN and decorating service. I

Distinctivi

And Acc
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Martha Pattison

Pattison-Smith
' Troth Revealed

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur M, Patti-
i son of 1888 Twenty-seednd street
in Wyandotte announce the

engagement of their daughter
Martha, to Clyde Everett Smith,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E
Smith. 8010 Newburg road, Pty-
mouth.

The September 7th wedding
will take place in the First Con-
gregational church in Wyandotte

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gage of
Clemons drive were hosts at an
open house Sunday, April 28 to
over 150 guests honoring het
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Horen of Maceday lake on theii
fiftieth wedding anniversary. The
party was held in the Veterans
Memorial Building on Lilley road
Assisting Mr. and Mrs. Gage were
their two sons, Jack and James
and their wives.

3 Clothes
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r High Homemaking Class
Hope to Arouse Intere

In observance of National Coin If-Made Clothes for PTSAWeek from May 6-11, Plymouth
coin hobbyists will display por-
bong of their collections at the
National Bank lobby during the
wec,k. Displaying their hobby
will be Roy Fisher, Melvin Blunk
and Ernie Koi.

Anyone who is interested in
joining und pal·ticipating In a
Plymouth Coin Club may contact
Koi, and arianirnients will be 
made to form such a club if

j

Virginia Perricone,
Donald M. Carmody
Plan Fall Wedding

Parents of Virginia Perricone,
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Pen ieone
of Long Island, N.Y., announce

'1+Te' engagement of their daughter
io Donald M. Carmody of 790
Burroughs avenue, Plymouth, son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Carmody.

An early fal] wedding is plan-
ned by the couple.

Carmody graduated from Ply-
mouth high school, served in the
Air Force and is now working at
the Parrott Agency, 865 S. Main
¢treet. Miss Perricone graduated
from the New York College of
.nterior Decorating.

Virginia Perricone

Published every Thursday at 271 S.
Main Ntreet. Plymouth, Michigan In
Mwhlgan'a largest weekly news-

pt,per plant.
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Mary Lou Hartwick

Mary Lou Hartwick's
Engagement Told
At Dinner Gathering

At a family dinner pat·ty Satur-
day evening, April 27. Mr. and
Mrs. Carl F. Hartwick of Clemons
drive, Plymouth, announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Mary Lou to Charles T. Horn-
brook of Alma, Michigan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Horn-
brook of Tallahassee. Florida.

Both Mary Lou and Charles
will graduate from Alma college
in June where Charles is affili-
ated with De[ta Gamma Tau fra-
ternity. An August wedding is
being planned.

Veterans Foreign Wars
-----

A Housing Committee nweting
was held Monday, April 22. Plans
for landscaping the hall were
discussed. Members of the com-
mittee representing the post are:
Dick Neale, chairman; Kenneth
Stevens, Jim Wiltse, Roger Van-
derveen, John Schwartz, Ed

Olson and Louis Dely, for the
auxiliary: Beverly Brown, LeMay
Smith, Helen Bowring, Mildred
Dely and Marion Luttermospr.

Wednesday evening April 24,
Past President Helen bow'ring
and husband Howard attended
the joint installation of officers
of the Old Mill post and ladies
auxiliary 9422 at th, I.O.0.F. hall.
404 Main Street, Milford, Mich.
Department Junior Vice-Presi-
dent Mildred Meuth was install-
ing officer for the auxiliary, and
Mr, Ray, Sr. Vice Commander of
the fifth district, was the in-
stalling officer for the post. One
of the dictinguished guests was
Don Draher, past department
commander. Installed as presi-
dent for the auxiliary was Mrs.
Walter Sinn. sister-in-law to post
and auxilia, y members Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Danol.

0.*

Virginia Bartel and Barbara
Nash extend thanks to all who
helped make the canch· card
party a success. John Truer,
board mrmber of the American
Cancer Society, showed the movie
titled "Man Alive". Mrs. E. J.
Carless, Plymouth school nurse
and a board member of the
American Cancer Society, was
present to answer any questions
pertaining to cancer, Cards werc
playpd following the movir. Win-
ners received lovely aprons for
prizes. Proceeds will be turned
over to the American Cancer
Society.

...

District meeting will be May 5.
All delegates are to attend since
officers will be elected.

...

Officers' school begins May 9.
in Ann Arbor. Al! officers are
asked to attend.

Girls in Junio

To Model Se
A style show of clothes modeled

by junior high homemaking stu-
dents will be the featured enter-
tainment at the 7:45 p.m. May 6
mreting of the junior nuth
Parent-Teacher-Student ar ·. .r i.i-
tion.

The meeting will be in :he hit-,h
school auditorium.

The theme submitted by Susan
Tichy, seventh gr:ide, will center
around a typical iunior h,i• 1
hangout. "The Teen-Tune Record
Shop," as several girls drop in to
select records. Their thoughts and
moods while listening to the re-
cords are dramati,ed by the
seventh and eighth gradi· girls,
modeling self-made garments.

Thr theme was chosen in a
special contest within the home-
making classes. The girls even

1 Local Nursery's
Spring Opening
Attracts Crowd

Approximately 350 people at-
tended the third annual spring:
opening of Merry-Hill Nursery on
Ann Arbor road, |ast Saturday

! and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gen«e ..Ierry-
weathrr, owners of th" nursery,

I recently completed a new addi-
tion to the main store building,
a large L-shaped shelter for
shrubs and overgreens,

Free gifts were given to all
visitors and to children.

The following versems won
prizes: $50 gift certificate to H. F

I .vioore, 11732 Priscilla Lane: $25
gift certificate to E. A. Deyo,
9814 Westmore. Livonia: 10 ft.
dump birch tree to L. E. Fowler,
3625 Oakwood, Ann Arbor; orna-
mental flowering cherry 10 E. 2
Jordan, 1055 Simpson; hawthorn
autumn glory to Mrs. Marjorie
Swan, 624 Pacific: pink hybrid
lijac to Mrs. D. Mel,pod, 454 N.
Main: forsythia to Lula Pride,
449 Pacific.

MINERVA'S
will give away a beautifi

95 MURRA

DRES
FOR MOTHER'S

SUNDAY, MAY

persuaded Mrs. Pauline Morgan,
homemaking class teacher, to
make a dress for herself for the
Depasion, although she will not be
pdrucipating in the program.

' 130 featured in the two-act
.?ir ·.V will be the small brothers
an.1 sisters of the girls, in a

Plymouth Wome
Belle /sle ConsE

The Belle Isle conservatory will
be the mectit., :,Jac e for t.a
Woman's club tomol row.

Beg.zining at 1 p.m. Frank
Brown will take the group on a
guided tour. Transportation to
the island will be by car. Any
members without rides are 10
contact Mrs. Alden Van Ornum
or Mrs. Norman Atchinson,

General co.chairmen are Mrs.

Citizens Auxiliary Group
For Northville Hospital
To Hear Judge Kaufman

Plymouth members of Citizens'
Auxiliary committee for North-
Vil|e State hospital will hear
Judge Nathan J. Kaufman at the
group's Wednesday, May 15,
meeting, starting at 7:30 p.m. in
Room 614 of the Veterang'
Memorial Building, 151 West Jef-
ferson avenue, Detroit.

The public is jnviled to attend.
Topic of Judge Kaufman's talks
"Your Juvenile Court".

At the business meeting, the,
conimittre will discux. plans for a
June 29 rummage sale. All pro-
ceeds orr to be used for the

f Northville hospital's Indigent
Patient Fund.

zv!11 be welcomed.

Those who attend the meeting
are to . briny 1™able disc·ards.
Clothing, books, toys, household
items, Jewelry and brie-a-brac

Other residents of the arra may
leave donated articles at the
hospital. 41001 Sc·ven Mile road,
Northrille. or phone Mrs, Flora
Zaratiian, TOwnsend 9-1443 for
rummage pick-up.

,I

lY WHITE h 'r

1

DAY,

12

"Little Darlin' " rumh r. Ther
u, ill he rn,• L. n . .lp in tb ,

last act, which will include some
junior high school boys.

Between acts, the junior high
band, under the direction ot
James Griffith, will present a 20-
minute Concert.

9's Club to Tour

rvatory F riday
V:'n Ornum and Mrs. Paul Wied-
t... 1. Transportation co-chairmen
ar Mrs. Atehinson and Mis. Jack
Se] le. .

Hostesses for this get-together
are Mrs. Leo MeGuire, Mrs. Theo-
dore Box, Mrs, William Kaiser,
Mrs. John J. MeLortn, Mis. (']ar-
ence Schuler, MIX. James Thi'as-
her, Mrs. Charles Brake. Mrs.
Ptter R. Miller, Mrs. 1.4,uis Tries-
dell, Mrs. Walter Bn pri. Mrs.
0. M. Valliquette, and Mrs, Wil-
liam V. Clarke.

Travel Elpert
To Discuss Trips
Nearby, Abroad

Kurt Thrun, 177:in:,6461- 01 Th,
Travel Centre, will 41)pak on
"Vacation at Home and Abroad,"
at 8 p.ni. Thursday, April 9. :it
thu· high grhool,

No admission will lie charfc,d
for this public talk, :<ponsot·crl by
the Plymouth adult (·citic:,1 ion mul
recreation department of 1]}c high
school.

Thrun will disci» slich :i:p('cts
of travel as paN:port informi:,li,in,
Cods her{· and :11) 1 01 id, U. 11:11

cruises ave available, st,·anihip
travel, tne liff,·i·t·,i·i, in ht,·:irn-
ship classes. how to have a vaca-
tic ]11 „11 one hundi·ed di,]lat x

without just ritiving to ('11·vi·-
tand. special v:iration bargains
and gpneral traw l tips.

There will be a question and
answer pei ic,d fcillowing his lalk,

.... LADIEsl

522

/71.-20-r-

11 - -../.. 4&-*
25. - Anyone wishing to help 9,1'vl

Eal i at the Bird school "Spring Round-
First. second and third prizes UP", May 4, contact Betty Mar-

NO PURCHASEwill be awarded.
guis, 2956,-B--*,--,-E..D,-4,=- Local winner will go to the ...

state contest in Lansing. His or•l.LULLL.£11 Ul . ' Commander John Sehwa r.t z
her name will be placed on a wished to thank post members NECESSARY!:14 c '41,111:0403 M I;#Mi 111¥i;*' 1 special trophy in the high school. i and their boys for their help in

Cars used will be donated by planting grass at the back of the.
local dealers. hall.  EVERY WOMAN IS:iii ...Supervising the rodeo are

members of the local junior Members are reminded of the ELIGIBLE TO WIN!
Chamber of Commerce. post dance, to begin at 9.30 p.m.

st in Plymouth Club
enough interest prevails. The club
Would be open to all age groups.

Contrary to general belief, old
coins are not necessarily the most
valuable or most rare, states Koi.
For example, quarters and halves
minted in Philadelphia in 1955
are quite hard to find in general
circulation and are most desirable

coins, if in good condition. Other
coins which would not be con-

< sidered old, are the 1932 quarters
minted in Denver and San

' Francisco and the 1931 penny
from the San Francisco mint.
Many persons at one time or
another. have hoped to find the
legendary 1913 Liberty Head
ntekul, which does really exist
and commands a high price.
The[e are only five known pieces
of this coin, ail in the hands of
big collectors. One of these was
on display at a recent coin con-
vention in Detroit.

Of the local hobbyists, Roy
Fisher has a large type penny
collection which dates back to

almost Revolutionary War days.
Mel Blunk believes he has the
only complete Lincoln head

penny collection in Plymouth.
Koi will display proof coin sets
commemorative half dollars and
an assortment of foreign coins.
Koi's Lincoln penny set is com-
plete except for one rather rare
coin. Youngster Bobby Wilson of
Holbrook Will also show his
penny collection.

Any Plymouthite, male or fe-
mate, youngster or oldster, who
is interested in furthering his in-
terest in coin collecting may con.
tact Fisher, Blunk or Koi.

Explorer Scouts
Planning May 17
Pancake Supper

Explorer Scouts of Post P-3
will sponsor a pancake suppor on
Friday, May 17 at Stat kweather
school for the purpose of raising
funds for the purchase of camping
equipment.

The Scouts hope to buy such
items as tents, cooking utensels,
gas lanterns, a camp stove, gas
bottle and flag staffs.

The supper will be served from
5:30 4 8:30 p.m. at the school.
Mrs. Edith Ebersole, cafeteria
manager at Starkweather, will be
in charge of preparing the supper.
She will be aided by mothers of
the Explorer Scouts and the post
committee.

Committeemen assisting with
the affair are these:

Bob Beyer, institutional repre-
sentative and a member of the
Plymouth Rotary club, sponsors
of the troop. He will be assisting |
in the collection of donations and
publicity, John Hudleston, assist-
ant district commissioner in Ex-
13lorer Scouts, will lend his ex-
perience in similar affairs to the
May 17 supper: Clifford Woods
is helping in the location of

' RN!%7 ;722 8?fly'V
is contributing to the securing of
supplies; Price Cloar will manage
the preparation of the facilities
for serving the supper; and C. C.
Luther is coordinating the efforts
of the committee.

Donations for the supper will
be $1. To be served in addition to
pancakes will be syrup, sausage
or scrambled eggs, milk or coffee.

Driving Contest
For Teenagers
Will Be May 25

Plymouth Jayeees witl sponsor
tht, second annual Teen-Age
Rodeo, to be held Saturday, May

All.il IIlf*•
, -*1.08"EE. 8*yl"1>'>10=Nm@21

-le//-.tillill-1/C..I....

I I

VALJE

DRESS'

Drawing will
be held

I,Sh Saturday,
1  May 11 at

2:00 p.m.
in our

store.

,·,:Ea  .i £ \ be pre,en,You need not

1 to win.

1

1 SALE
64&1

General chairman is Leigh Mav 11, at the VFW hall on Lilli'y
Langkabel; publicity and promo- road. The public is invited.
tion. Doug Blunk and Lanny  
West; prizes and awards. Ron Cousins, Randy Smith of Dear-
Roberts: eligibility, screening and born and Ricky Davis of Livonia
ce rtifieation, Doug Vincent; celebrated their April 26 and
course set-up, Frank Kerhl; and April 29 birthdays together. Also
judging and scoring, Dick Hoot. attending were their brothers

Smith and Billy and Jeannie
and sisters, Mark and Greeg

Read the Want Ads. Davis.

ill the

thers

*Just fill in this coupon and bring it to our
store, 6, fill out one of the special cards
available at the store.

WIN- A REE-$22.9-DRS! 
. j Name " 3,2 7'.%.2-k

1 ..44:%397 .4/4 /
I City Phone -1 L

Model LM-11-P know

H.r.'. . re•l vilue ... budg/ priced--Brand now
1957 G•ner,1 Elect,ic refrigorator-freezer combination  REG.$429.95
with aulami€ defr-ling rofng,rator sec#on ind a big
70-pound Im. .»d„ree heezor. Wond•ul conv•ni-
oh€e with Revolving Sholves and'Magnetic Door th•t

NOWhas fool pedil opening, solf-closing, quiel closing, and
a more offici•n: 00.1. Deluxe h.tur,0, O-1 qu•114 •nd
d.pend.bility ... come in Ioday for the boat riblger- -=.
ator buy in townt

WRIGERATOR

'ASY TERMS ... REAL BARGAI NICES ... WHY NOT An • Nrw r r ... .I -

mol

MOTHER'S DAY CARDS I
All your "other mothen" ... aunts, grandmothers, and
mothers of favorite friends... are pretty special, too-
ind we have Hallmark Mother'• Day Cards just for them.
They'll appreciate being remembered with Hallmark 
Mother.*, Day Cards that uy you "cared enough to Bend
the very best." Choose yorks now at ...

I,b Be sure to see our
unusually large selectior
of beautiful new

GIFTS For MOTHER

7 UAd Wl, MINERVA' gU
/ALULLE!1!112*1 "Save While You Spend -We Give SAH Green Stamps"

852 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth 1278 4 857 Penniman opposite Post Office Phone 45 1

t

1
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Special Box Car
Cuts Breakage

It may sound like a Ferdinand-
the-Bull tale to say that anything
as bulky and cumbersome a,1 2
box car could safely associate it-
self with fragile light bulbs, TV
tubes or delicate plate glass on i
rock 'n roll cross-country jaunt

But at the seventh nationa]

Materials Handling exposition
now (April 24-May 2) at Philadel-
phia's Convention hall, theyve s
box car that's equipped to handlt
anything with a kid-glove touch

This hulking creation with thc
gentle character is an ordinary
box car permanently equipped
with a load-locking installation
called the DF Loader. The Evans

Products Company of Plymouth
rolled a DF box car right into the
ExAsition area. Looks like any
other box car from the outside,
unless you're a railroader or
shipper familiar with the letters
"DF ' painted on the wall.

Inside. however, you find the
kid-glove installations: There's
a unique assembly of telescopic,
steel-sheathed wood c n cross-

members, portable bulkheads and
deckboards for facing and double-
decking freight, perforated steel
belt rails lacing the car walls end
to end at various levels.

This permanent installation en-
ables separating and locking of
merchandise at any half-inch in-
terval throughout the car. The
telescopic wall-to-wall cross-
members provide, additionally.
controlled elasticity of the load
as it rocks and rolls over the

rails.
Railroaders agree that DF

really does mean, "damage-free,
dunnage-free."

DF has shipped thousands of
sheets of plate glass thousands of
miles cross-country with the

usual lurching and swaying, but
with out shattering or cracking
the fragile cargo.

It's shipped TV tubes and

light bulbs in mass volume with
no breakage.

Everyday, score.q of chemical
companies and other shippers of
bottled goods freight their liquids
via DF without losing a drop to a
shattered bottle. Railroaders

claim this general-purpose car
handles commodities that no con-

ventional box car could, success.
fully. The auto parts industry
alone demands DF exclusively,
using about 9,000 such cars.

In addition to protecting fra-
gile cargo, this DF device en-
ables maximum-capacity, ceiling-
stacking shipment of anything-
be it canned goods, refrigerators,
engines, navy ammunition or
what-have-you.

Reason for the car: Every year,
over $100,000,000 in daniage
claims is paid by America's rail-
roads to shippers. The Evans DF

OBITUARIES

!..fora1957
. TRT- -1-

11
...13UTOR'e r,ina.- -

Mrs. Rose Hunt

The rosary was recited at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, April 30. at the Schrader
Funeral Home for M I M. Rose Hunt
of 16587 Inverness. Detroit.

Mrs. Hunt passed away at 1
a.m., Monday, April 29, in tbe
Grevengood Convalescent Home,
Wayne, after a long illness.' She
was 91 years old.

A life-time resident of Detroit,
she was born there in October,
1865, daughter of Anna Fraser
and Michael Deranger. Her hus-
band, James Hunt, preceded her
in death in 1914.

Mrs. Hunt was a member of the
holy Redeemer church of De-
troit.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Veronica Bastman of Tampa.
Fla., and Mrs. Agnes Fetterly
and Mrs. Marguerite Bett<, both
of Lavonia; two sons, Robert of
Dunedin, Fla., and Raymond of
Arcadia, Calif.; two sisters, Mrs.
Clara Curran of Detroit and Mrs.
Alice Perrot of Dearborn ; three
brothers, Michaul Deranarr of
Dearborn, Frank Deranger of Cin-
cinnati. Ohio, and Joseph Deran-
ger of Detroit; six grandchildren
and five great grandchildren.

Funeral service, were held at
9 a.m., Wednesday, May 1. at St.
Mary's Catholic church of Wayne,
Father Robert Fehribach o fficiat ·

ing at Wayne services with in-
terment at Holy Cross cemetery,
Detroit.

Pallhearers were I.awrence and
Jack Fetterly, Leonard Betts, Ro-
bert Marshall, Edward Fischman
and Francis Asam.

Mrs. Lena M. Rocker

Services will be held at 1 p.m.
today (Thursday, May 2) in the
Schrader Funeral Home for Mrs.
Lena M. Rocker. a resident of
Plymouth Township since 1906.

Mrs, Rocker, 8851 Morrison,
passed away at 5:30 p.m„ Mon-
day, April 29, in St. Joseph Mercy
hospital, Ann Arbor, after a long
illness.

Born Sept. 15, 1877, in Detroit,
daughter of Caroline Martin and
William F. Grehl, she was mar-
ried to Frederick J. Rocker, Oct.
15. 1906. Mr. Rocker died in 1950.
Mrs. Rocker was a member of the 

Plymouth First Presbyterian church.
Surviving are a daughter. Mrs.

Wilhelmena Shirey; a son, Claude 
W. Rocker; a sister, Mts, Harriet

Clark and six grandchildren, all of Plymouth.
The Rev. Henry J. Walch offi-

ciated at the services. Interment I
was at Riverside cemetery, Ply-
mouth.

Industrial Nurse
Succumbs a156

A Plymouth resident who

served as president of the Indus-
trial Nurses' association of Michi-
gan and also as president of the
Industrial Nurses' association of
Wayne county, passed away Sun-
day. April 28, at the age of 56.

Alverta M. Wenger of 300
Auburn street succumbed in St.
Joseph Mercy hospital, Ann

Arbor, afttr a year's illness. She
was employed as indu•trial nurse
at Daisy Manufacturing Com-
pany. Miss Wenger was also a
member of the National Board of
Industrial Nurses and of the

Church of the Brethren, Pty-
mouth.

Born March 14, 1901 in Akron,
Pa., Miss Wenger was the daugh-
ter of Minnie Keller and Ells-
worth Wenger. She graduated in
X-Ray from Grace hospital, De-
troit. and was also a graduate of
the Lancaster General hospital,
Lancaster, Pa. Miss Wenger came
to Plymouth in 1950 from Detroit.

Funeral services were held

Tuesday, April 30, at the Schra-
der Funeral Home, and at 1 p.m.
Wednesday, May 1, at the Stradl-
ing Funeral Home in Akron, Pa.
The Rev. Roy Valencourt of De-
troit officiated. Burial was in
Middlecreek Brethren church

cemetery, Ephrata Township, Pa.
Survivors are her four brothers,

C. Raymond of Hershey, Pa., Wai-
ter F. of Ephrata, Galen V. of
Akron, Pa., Kenneth K. of Eph-
rata: and two sisters, Mrs. Luella
Myers of Manheim, Pa., and Mrs.
Beulah Bomberger of Akron, Pa.

Ladywood Glee Club Gives
Spring Concert Sunday

The Ladywood High school
Glee Club will present its Spring
Concert this Sunday at De Sales
Auditoriuin starting at 7:30 p.m.
The donation is $1.

There will also be a reception
and ceremony of profession to-
day of members of the Third
Order of St. Francis at the 9 a.m.
mass in the Convent Chapel.

The world's annual production
of silver totals about 10,000 tons.

n 1 ---19

"I REMEMBER"
4

r .THI OLD T:MER: ¢

From Mrs. Rhodei Ingertem,
Center. Texas: I remember my
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COMING DOWN fast is the old portion of the Plymouth Library which will be
replaced with a new colonial structure. A wrecking company moved into the building
Wednesday morning and expects to have it almost flattened by Thursday night. The
old home has been used as the library since 1945. first on a rental basis and laier as a
gift from Mrs. Bessie and Miss Margaret Dunning. The new rear addition. completed in
1954. is now housing all library functions. The new unit will be financed by the Edward
C. Hough and Mary Hough Kimble Foundation and will cost $116,000.

Lowest Rice Ever
TI'.

I DISTRIi

An 80-piece orchestra of stu-
dent musicians will highlight the
Spring Music FeNtival to be pre-
sented at Bentley High School
Friday, May 10, at 8 p.m. by
Livonia Public Schools.

Included in the group will be
the Bentley Iiigh School, Riley
Junior High, Whitman Junior

TUNE-UP F(
PAI

"OLDEST
)DY SHOP "

N TOWN"

ALANCI
the Ni

$2.00 Pe

Paul.

470 S. Ma

17 FORGET TC
DMOTE YOUR

PROSPERITY OF C

High and Plymouth Youth Sym- *
phonv orchestras. A massed chor-
us c,t seventh, eighth and ninth
grade sit,gers from Riley and
Whitman junior high schools will
appear with them.

Use Our Want Ads.

BRING YOUR

)RD HOME TO

IL J. WIEDMAN, INC.
SPRING SPECIAL!

FORD "6" FORD "8" r
All Models '54 to '57

595 995
8" Cyl. up to '53

LABOR ONLY - PARTS EXTRA

E YOUR WHEELS
aw Electronic Way

r wheel plus weight

1. Wiedman, Inc.
"Your Ford Dealer"

in Ph. Ply. 2060
) TRADE IN PLYMOUTH - YOU

PROSPERITY AS WELL AS THE

)THERS.

MOTOR

rio wilf ner

... e ouuuLSTED RETAIL $269.95oll
first auto ride. We lived on a farm Loader wax designed to corral .ess up to $71.95 or more for your old Washer depending dh ftsnear the Cumberland River in this bull-in-the-China-shop. ge or condition. You pay ais low as $198.00 (or towel with trade.Wanted take a music lesson, coming the - --=- 1 --
Kentucky. I had been to town, to - * .€  AS LOW AS Celery Salmon Loaf

seven miles by myself in the fam- Combine one pound can (two .

Receptionist tly buggy.
./'V»„cups) flaked salmon With juice,

I rnade it to town alright, took 14 cups dry bread crumbs, two *62511 *

my music lesson and decided to slightly beaten eggs, th cupminced green peppers and one fcircle the courthouse where all
can cream of culery soup. Mix

MUST TAKE SHORTHAND the young Lochinvars hung out. I and pack lightly into a greased,
reined Daisey'• neck in tight. small loaf pan. Bake in a moder-

DO TYPING reached for my inappy buggy ate oven (350 F,) about an hour
whip which rested in a holder or until done. Pour off extra

BOOKKEEPING HELPFUL on the dashboard and gave her a juice and turn out on a warm
keen little lick which sent her platter. Serve with celery sauce,
pacing beautifully by. Makes six servings. (Celery

MUST BE PLEASANT I sailed along without anything sauce: Blend one can cream of

out of the ordinary happening un- milk. Simmer about two
celery soup with half a cup of

ATTRACTIVE til a few miles out of town. I minutes).

heard a spluttering noise down *
AND ABLE TO the pike which did not sound fa-

miliar at all. I knew Daisey was
125#13, GLE'W**

DEAL WITH PUBLIC nervous about threshing machines ' 11,61 ILTER-FLO ...
or any kind of farming imple-
ments, so my thoughts turned to

v CLEANS: AND RE-CLEANE2 
START IMMEDIATELY what she might decide to do...

CEREBRAL PALSY  *2/ M'472ER 70 GIVE >126/ I soon found out, for she raised * 4 . CLEANER CLOTHES,I
GOOD SALARY her chin off her chest, rolled her

eyes around (they must have

BONUS FOR looked like billiard balls) and .:¥¢,
spied her first automoblie. She

RIGHT GIRL took to the tall and uncut and

finally came to a high rock fence
which she skimmed as grace- .1 12- . i ,1*ff , E 41          -TRANSPORTATION fully as a swallow.

All that saved me wa, the fact
ESSENTIAL that the harness was rotten and 9 17 A /

broke, leaving me sitting in the GOLDEN DEEDbuggy where it hit the rock fence. ; Afffg
BETWEEN AGE OF 20 TO 45 I was shaken, but oh. the thrill 47't00-3 • See lint Ezz miFEJEt before your eyes

when the men who owned that· f monstrous automobile came and CRUSADE
CALL GA 1-7170 That was my first ride in an auto.

ly Supporting th.                                              • Automatically removes sand, soap and scum
offered to take me to the farm!

Even though we owned many U...4 C........ A...donon . ilitz' -c • No hidden traps that can clog
4

BETWEEN 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M. cars since, no ride will over equal .1 AU.hig..

that one! A AU•hlgon United Fund Agency
{Sead 'Intribltiln. i. 1.1. ell•.• 6 ihrowgh \ • Removable filter-easy to clean

The 014 hmer, Commimity Pr• Ser,

Model WA·450P

• Distributes detergent evenly ,,

I... Bit 30. Fra•/f•rt. I••t••Il.) 7- &-1 C-mun»y N..
L \40

07

l
A WEEK
ifter smaft

With Dads down payment

Rwt89*

m.i

...9!11 mil

MATCHING AUTOMATIC G-E DRYER l  PLUS ... i .4*
L

" ..11 , , 1/1 /

16 DISTRIBUTOR'S SUGGESTED RETAIL FLEXIBLE AUTOMATIC CONTROL -Gives t<'95'=---* ,/ 1
'you choice of 1 to 15 minutes of actual (42:··, 6..... <*fz/ /washing time. Controls water tem·

$148 perature, washing, rinse, damp·dry '.,  1  /
0

THIS

and shuts itself off... automatically!

BIG CAPACITY Over 50% more clothes capacity than many other
As low as $1.56 a week after small down paymell automabcs. Washes up to 10 pounds of regular wash and up to 12

1WEEK. New high.speed dryer, with automatic controls,
pounds of special heavy fabics -does in one load what might take

I two loads in smaller capacity washers.
HOODED

gently tumbles clothes through currents of

by a one year written warranty on entire washe/. An additional four' warm air-makes them softer and fluffier than 5-YEAR WRITTEN WARRANTY-Famous G E dependability is backedwhen dried or, line outdoors. . ,
36*26

Operatis In either 116 •r 230-volt oircults: . year written warranty applies to the Sealed.In transmission parts.
R•g. 1.98 9.69 You Can Have Them Both In Your Home-Filter·

O-- ACe'lle .inaing Flo Washerand Automatic Dryer-for as little as
VELVETERRY

TOWEL & WASH CLOTH SET
3.9, v.lu. s2.98 $173 A WEEK-after small down payment,

CRIS

BLANKETS

36x50

Slaton Jacquard Paltern

VELVETERRY [ Model DA-320P
1 36*36 Towel 9*11 W.sh Cloth

For

A.o-d Colon - Reg. $1.98 ... ..$1.69 ROSE  BETTER HOMES'While with Multicolor Trimming-
30,40 MULTICOLOR W,ap Around

RECEIVING BLANKETS 69 ™ ·lu. 9.98
4

 BAMBI SHOP
--

FURNITURE - CARPETING - APPLIANCES
AT SHELDEN SHOPPING CENTER

33211 PLYMOUTH RD. GA. 1-6400 450 FOREST PLYMOUTH, MICH. PHONE 160
1. 1
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DAVE GALIN Serving the People of this Community Since 1927, PROUDLY ANNOUNCES
.
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. ----- --- ----- --- OPEN FRIDAY
DAVE GALIN

Because it is your patronage that made this expansion necessary and pos-
sible, this money saving sale is my way of saying "Thank you very much."
Our every day low price tags remain on every item so that you may compare
the terrific savings that we are oHering you during this sole, plus our offer
of three valuable door prizes with no red tape attached. r

Our standard high quality remains the same. Only changes -ate the prices.

of the NEW NIGHT 'TIL 9 P.M.

Early American Studio
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SOLID ROCK- YL
MAPLE 

DINETTE SET

This suite contains seven , 4
pieces, a drop_leaf table,
buffet, hutch top, and four
side chairs. The finish is / rich
drifiwood color. A most de-
sirable suite al a remirkable 155°°
savings.

SOLID MAPLE

FIVE PC. DINETTE SET

I Al this vemarkable price we
I Include a round extension
 table and four side chairs. To
 fully appreciate this value 11900
I you must see the merchandise

Two Piece Living Room Suite L
Covered In First Quality Boucle

..1111111-1 11·....... -- 111. I'll'llilll• Lihi-

A most desirable ind ofiractive living room suilo. It is covered
in an extra fine quality of Boucle. Cushions ire reversible and

HIGH BACK satisfactory servlce.

the filling i: curled hair, a construction that will give years of Appliances at ™ 1Terrific
RECLININ6 CHAIR Early American Living Room Pieces

Discounts
Love Seat

22900

back are spring filled H••drest and arms ar, covered
This high back comforiable lounge chair can be adjus,ed
Iu,omitically, 00 any de,ir*-1 position--th. seat and
in reinforced plastic ind seal and back are covered
in serviceable tapestry. V•ry Special at this price.

This love seat has maple arms and reversible, spring-filled, se,1

cushions. The covering is an attractive Early American design. The $99
deck is also of spring construction.

Wing Chair

4750

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS OPPORTUNITY
TO SAVE - SEE US NOW

111Console Televisions
AS MUCH AS

$100.00 DISCOUNT

"mp-21 t;Ze 11,hes Love    
the NO TRADE-IN NECESSARY

£ the same design.
Seat in a contrailing color of Hamilton Automatic Washer

v I Full size, fully Bulornatic. Our $090044  big discount price il .....

RIA Whirlpool Dryer

I bolh officion, Ind .conomical. $ 001957 Automatic dryer Ihit as

BEDROOM SUITE BEDROOM SUITE .  Very Special at ..........
 Model DD40

In Northern Rock Maple In Limed Oak 17- PHILCO AUTOMATIC

Three Pieces Three Pieces DEFROST REFRIGERATOR

Consisting of double dress•, 8 mirror,
full sized bookcase bed and night
lable, consi,u€t#-n i, dust-proof, driwers
have center guides ind end, a,0 solid, 175°°
not plywood.

STUDIO COUCH
Sleeps Two

Whon company comes you will be pre.
pired if you have thi. studio couch, il $5900is covered in , serviciable lapoilry ind

has bedding box under the -at.

This is one of Ihe most remarkable
values in a bedroom suite in the
counlry, ii is mid, of limed oak and
his dust-proof cons,ruction Price in-
clude., double dresser & mirroF, full 149°°
sizid bed and four-drawer chest.

ROLLAWAY BED
Complete With Mattress

The mosl convenient bed you can have
when company comes is a comfortable
rollaway that can be stored in a small
space when thi company h gone.

1750
Very special at

LAMP

-IM,Id, I SALE
) '/Ill AT BIG

Modern, Venelian Glass, Provincial-Early American-M•pl•,
Hobnail Glow Ind Brils.

OVER 100 ON DISPLAY. OUR
ORIGINAL PRICE AND SALE PRICE

TAGS WILL GIVE YOU
AN IDEA OF THE

i TERRIFIC DISCOUNTS -

Thi, 1, bul one of /hi

mny ouhundmg d••ls £
we ar, offiin, dub
ing Ihi, Spwial Sale. -224°°
We •Fe ./fering /hiS
Philio model *4 for

Philio Elec. Range
WITH SUPER WIDE TIMED OVEN!

Smok,le,• pull-oul

249°°0.11.,1
D.p-w.11 01 4,h
iurfic. unit Ind miny
more Doluxi foitu,0,-

Portable Television

Thi. i. •h. n.w 1957

17 INCH AdmI"' $1 2950T.I.vi.i.. HT171

POP.uP antenna-FREE I

-%4,48;,NU;171:1:L•1U2276:16$*428':2989800-4.0-00-4.'94.B--0-0094.09.09-<.I
-II:,,. a,,III1llllllIIIIllllll11lllllll1111lllll11III1llll11111lllllIII1lllll1III!1lllllllllllllllllllllllllllII1111 1111111111111111111

lllllll!1lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll I

7 Pi. Desk Group
Price includes 42 inch disk wi,h
plastic lop, matching chaii, disk
pid ind blo•r, Pon -I, le""
opener and hand blo•or. Don'I
mi.. Ihi. 6. raain

1111 „ 1111 H ! 1111111 11111111111111111111111111111111 l i l i i

Cosco Card Table
Sturdy fashion.fold .rd tables
in thre. di.,inctive colon, h.•

Iubular *leel legs ind plastic top.
31 inches square. Very spicial at

FREE DOOR PRIZES!  . r\.\,4 - 1
During this sale, which will list for len day• only, w• will give St rZe Your choici of our besf l,m. 
free tickets on valuable door prizes. There h no obligation to buy,
Ihis i; our way of showing our appreciation for your cill. SeCO||d prize port...Temp Air Conditioner 

Third Prize 5 P-• Clock Se,

GALIN 6 SON -
849 Penniman Ave. Plymouth 

11111111111111Illl1111!Jll111!1111111Ill11111Ill'1111Ill1111111ll1111

Royal Elec. Range 4
New 1957 Range 30
inch size with ext,8 large
oven, broiler, utensil 449°°driver and appliance
outlet. Now Only -

Gas Range 30 Inch
A gas range thal h
made for service. and
newest

.0,0-1 $10900 1burners.
Model No. 3065

Now Only -
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Pony Rides Bean Guessing Contest Social Notes Son of Plymouth
Residents Wins

To Highlight Bird School Round-up + Service Honors

OPEN FOR PUBLIC INSPECTION THIS WEEK in Plymouth is a sparkling new
1

h

A spec: al h j *.hlight of the Biul
school Round-up. to be from 5.30
to 9 p.in, this Saturday at Biht
school, will be puny rides for
childirn, if the weatlwi· pet mit.4.

In charge of arranging the
rides will be Mt·. and Mrs. James
Winterhalter.

Mr. and Mrs. James Eder are

supervising a bean guessing cori-
te·st for this family night of fun.
Given away to thi-· winner of the
contest will be :in Evans bicycle.

BIR

Word has heon received from

Nurt·inbur.,. (;i i many, of the
birth of o four pound thirteen
ounce daunhter. Rene' Jill to Pri-
vate First Class and Mrs. Robert

B. Manspeaker on April 2. Mrs.
Manspeaker is the former Ruth
Norman.

*

Mr. and Mrs. William Fulton of

575 Kellogg stre€,1 announce the

arrival of a son weighing six
pounds thret, ounces at Srssions
hospital, Northrille, on April 13.
He has been named Wil:iam
Mark.

...

Mr. and Mrs. William Zimmer-
man announce the birth of a son,

Joseph Everett, born at Sessions
hospital, Not·ltiville, April 15,
weighing eight pounds four
ounces. Mrs. Z:mnierman is the ,

former Kathleen Spanier.
*.

Mr. and Mis. Ki nneth Johnson
of Ann Arbor announce the birth

of a son, Jeffrey, born in St,
Joseph Merry ho.:pital in Ann
Arbor weighine rieht pounds
one ounce. Mr·. .14,hninn is the

foriner Terry Carney of Ply-
mouth.

FABULOI

MOTHER'S D

ANY STEAM IROI

FOR $9.95
General Elei

Westinghous
Casco

Silex

Presto

TO SELECT Universal

Southern

FROIA Hoover

Sunbeam

LADY SUNBEAM
Reg $14.95

NC

TR
NE

OPEN SUNDAY SPE10 . 4

27201 Plymouth R(
PORTABLE RADIOS

595

Gi moral chairmen of the event
are Mr. and Mrs. David Gates and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard D:init·l.

Mi·. and Mrs. J. R. Krups will
have charge of the strong man
exh il,it

Other exhibits will be for
arrhery, a fun house, game room,
gun room, merry-go-round,
movies, balloons. cake walk, cot-
lon candy, fish pond, fortune
teller, ginget ale, pie walk and
Pop corn.

rHS

An eight and a half pound son,
Janws Allen Honainici, w:1:4 1,orn
April 17 in Mount Cannel Merry
hospital, Detroit, to Mr, and Mrs.
Roland Bonamict of Harbough.
M rs. Bon:imici is the former

Marie Keht-1.
...

Second lieutenant and Mrs.

Richard A. Bonnette announce

thi· birth of their first child, a
boy, Stephen Richard, horn April
29, weighing six pounds nine
ounces. Bonnette, formerly of
Plymouth. M stationed at the
Aberdren Proving Grounds Md
The baby was born in the Prov-
ing Grounds hospital.

*.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stahl of
B,·uk road are receiving con-
gratulations on the 'birth of a
dauphter, Leora Jean on April
14, St. Joseph Mercy hospital,
Ann Arbor.

The U.S. stock of gold had a
net increasr of S232 million for
1956 to a total of $21;931,000,000.

Hardwoods make up about 30
per cent of the lumber output in
the United States.

US DEAL
AY SPECIAL

I LISTED BELOW

:tric

e

$995
LADY SCHICK

r Reg $14.95

4DE

EDED

ARS JEWELRY

& CAMERA

1. next to Sweeny's
TYPEWRITERS

1

.4
d

895

Mrs, John Ramsey of Auburn
street entertained members of the 

Emanon card club Thursday al
a luniheon.

...

Robert Bacheldor, who has
been a patient in the New Grace
hospital, Detroit the past three
weeks, returned to his home on

Sunset avenue Tuesday.
***

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Kuzma of
Ann street were hosts over the
week-end to her brother and sis-

ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. James
Harsen and sons, Jerry and Ro-
but of Attica.

*

Word was received in Ply-
mouth •Saturday of tile death of
the mother of Miss Barbara Noe,
former society editor at the Mail,
The Noe family. reside in Mont-
clair, New Jersey.

*..

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hondorp
and sons, Gary ancl Craig, return-
ed to their home on Park Place,
Friday, following n trin during
the spring vacation to Washing-
ton, D. C., where they watched
:he egg rolling at the Capitol,
visited places of interest then
went to Williamsburg, Virginia,
where many historical places
were seen.

***

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest MaeGin-
nix and family, who have resided
in the Edwin Campbell home on
North }Iarvey street are now rosi-
dents of Northville.

...

Mr. and Mrl Jol)n Olendorf
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wagen-
schutz attended a dinner and

evening of pitinchle Saturday in
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Watts in Detroit.

***

Mrs. Walter Anderson will en-
tortain niembers of 'her contract
bridge· club on Tuesday evening,
May 7, in her home on Dewey
street.

**

Mrs, Roy Lindsay. Mrs. B. E.
Giles, Mrs. Fraser Carmichael, T
Mrs, Howard Sharpley and Mrs.
James Johnson attended a

luncheon Friday in the Woman's
City Club in Detroit and the
Wayne County Federation Re-
publican club meeting held after-
ward in the clubhouse.

...

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Kenyon were
hosts at dinner Saturday evening
in their home on North Terri-
torial road entertaining Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Allison, Mr. and Mrs.
Ezra Rotnour, Mr. and Mrs.
Ilarry Mumby, Mrs. Mildi·rd
Jewell of this city and Mr. lind
Mrs. William Huff of Corunno.

All were in Florida during the
winter months and while there
took a trip together to Nassau.
Following the dinner pictures of
their trip were shown.

...

Mrs. Walter Wilkie ('ntertained
the following guests Wednesday
at n desvcrt and afternoon of

pinochle in her home in Cherry
i Hill: Mrs. Thomas Gardnrr. Mrs.
William Grammel, Mrs. Orville
Dunson. Mrs. Chester Trasel, Mrs.
Donald Potter, Mrs. John Guslin,
Mrs. Henry Hanchett, Mrs. Robert
Sumption, Mrs. C. Contario, Mrs.
Lrs] ie Freed le and Mrs, Earl

Buchner. Mrs. Wilkie was a for-

mer member of the group.
...

Billy, Johnny and Martha Mc-
Graw of Grosse Point,· Park spe nt
lust weck with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kirk·
patrick on Auburn.

.**

Mrs. Noel Showers will he

hostess this (Thursday) evening.
to members of her sewing group
in her home on Auburn,

GA 'don'l Delay Your Family' s
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"Early American Studio" of
room can be viewed ihroug
tures fine quality furniture

The Reader

Speaks Up
Editor:

If in the future the city of
Plymoulh has need for more
storm sewers, sanitary sewers,
water mains. etc.. I would cer-
tainly like to recommend thal
the Citv consider thought-
fully th6 work done in town
here the past few months by
the Rocco Ferrera Company.

Any property owner is apt 10
be somewhat apprehensive
when a crew of workmen with
heavy equipment pull in to do
a job disrupting things for a
number of days. This com-
pany came by our properly on
several occasions for sanitary.
then storm sewer. then back for
catch basins on our corner.

Each time they left they made
every effort to see thai things
were as right as it was human-
ly possible for them to make
them notwithstanding the

weather. Later they came in
with stones and gravel and
smoothed things up with their
own equipment when the

weather made the new fill dif-

, ficult to negotiate. Now that
they have finally comple:ed
their work in this whole sec-

lion. they have hauled gravel
in on practically every road
they worked on.

The contrast between ihe

Ferrera Compeny and thoge
working on Harvey Street and
eliewhire is mosi apparent. The
Ferrera C·,mpany is to be com-
mended for the dispatch and
thoroughness with which ihey
put affected streets back in
operation compared to Harvey
and other streets in the south

west section which were handl-

ed by other companies.
We have several young boys

in our family who were especi-
ally fascinated by the heavy
equipment. The men of the
Ferrera Company exercised

great patience and understand-
ing with these little ones under
foot much of the time.

When bids are submitted for

work of this sort i: isn'i pos-
slble to evaluate the human ele-

ment behind the figures pre-
sented. For this reason I cer-

tainly do recommend the men
and the company of Rocco Fer-
rera for future work in Ply.
mouth.

Mrs. Dewey M. Evans
1227 W. Maple

World 1 rade in 195G was at :i
re·ford. Estimates put the total foi

Eurniture in Dave Galin's Penniman Ave. store. The new

picture windows from the main city parking lot. It fea-
pieces. many of them maple.

Newburg News
Mrs. Emil LaPointe

GA. 1-2029

Residenis Attend Surprise Party
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur DeCoster Reservations are now being taken

of Itavine drive were guests at a for the dinner, to be served at
birthday celebration at the home 6:30 p.m. The program will in-
of Mr. and Mrs, Fred Flock of clude all local talent. Capacity of
Detroit, Saturday, April 27. The the hall ES limited to 200. Call
party was :i sui-prise given for me or Mrs. Clyde Smith for tic-
Flock by his wife, Audrey. kets.

**

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Desmond The scheduled outing on May
of Joy road have returned tn 4 for the Joy road Canasta Clan
their borne after spending two has been postponed until a later
weeks vacationing in Florida.' date. Howl.Ver the group will

... still meet on the third Tuesday of
It's the beginning of a new May at the home of Mrs. George

month again and the four circles Simon's in Utica, Michigan. The
of the Women's Society of Chris- ladies will leave the Livonia area

tian service of the Newburg about 6 p.m. and Mrs. Stuart Fla-

Methodist church will he meeting here, Mrs, Emil LaPointe and
the coming week. The Sarah Mrs. Arthur DeCostri·.
circle will meet Monday, May 6,  ***
at the home of Mrs. Hazen Bar- Dinner out on Saturday, April
ringer on Schooleraft at 8 p,m. 27 was enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs.
The Lydia circle will meet at James glreenwood of Newburg
10:30 a.m. Tuesday, May 7, at the road and Mr. and Mrs. Duane
hotne of Mrs. Ruth Bradst 11,47334 Johnson of Houghton avenue, Li-
Joy road, The ladies will make vonia.
cancer pads in the forenoon and *
are advist·d to bring a nose-bag
lunch and beverage will be pro-
vided by the hostess. The busi. Registration for New
ness meeting will begin approxi-
mately at 1:15 p,m. The Rhoda
circle will meet on Tuesday, May Kindergarten Pupils Set
7, at the home of Mrs. William
Dorr, 9835 Denne, Livonia at 8 Children who will be entering
p.m. All ladies of this circle are . .
urged to bring some hand-work Kindergartens of thi Plymouth
to work on for the fall bazaar. schools next fall are being urged
The last of the four circles, the to be 1:rotiqht lo registralion
Dorcas will meet at the home of, classes being scheduled during
Mn. Donald Game, 31660 Six
Mile roni at 7:45 p.in., Tuesday, the month of May.

May 7. This group will be making The registrations are hold to
individual carnation corsages for acquaint the child with the class-

the coming Mother and Daughter room, teacher and work. Parents
Banquet. All niembers are urni·d a:.c, urged to bring the child'sto attend.

birth certificate.
...

Gu,·Nts in the home of Mr. and The registration dales are:
Mrs. Emil LaPointe of Joy road May 7, Smith: Mav 9. Bird: May
Fr Iciny. Ap:·11 26, wen· Mr. and 14, Gallimore: May 16. Allen: ancl
Mrs, E. C, Weiss, ST.,of Graham May 23, Stat'kweather; May 31,
roa,1, Detroit. I Canton Center. Classes of all but

...

Canton Center will be from 9
May 10 nt the Newburn Metho- I a.in, to 3 p.m. while the Canton

di€t church will h,· the annual i Center class will be from 10 a.m.
Mother and Daughter banquet. ' to 2 p.m.

SAXTON'S
Says: For o Lush, Green lawn in ius,

10 days, TRUST AGRICO because: BOLENS New ]
RY,Aftainatic 
Garden Tractor 1

Mrs. Ralph Lorenz, Mrs. Roy '
Fisher, Mrs. Frank Terry, Mrs. 1
Anna Anderson and Mrs. William
Bartel, St'., were gui·sts Wednes-
clay evening for dessert in the c
h„me of Mrs. Henry Wollens in Y
Farmington. 1

... C

Mr. and Mrs. A, Lincoln Lantz
were dinner guests, Sunday, in 1
tht, home of Dr. and Mrs. Edward 
Norbury in Ilowell. 1

*.

Mrs. Robert Gardiner, who has '
spent thi' winter months at her 1
home in New Smyrna Beach, ,
Florida, arrived at her home on ,
Ann Arbor trail Saturday mom-
ing accompanied by her grand-
son, Graham Laible of I.ivonia,
who had spent a few days in
Florida.

*

Mr. and ' Mrs. Thomas J. Foley,
Sr., of Detroit viRited in the borne 
€,f their son, Thomas J . Foley and 1
family on Pri·,c·illa Lane for a I
few days last week.

**

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Manwar- 1

ing were glit·sts Saturday evening
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Lemon

of Royal Oak and attended the ;
General Motors dance at the l

Fairgrounds in Detroit. i,
***

Mr. and Mrs. A, Lincoln Lantz

of Union street will be dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Waltrr Hills in Detroit.

...

Mr. and Mrs. James Hopkins of
Ypsilanti were dinner guests
Salurday evening ill the hollie of
Mr. and Mrs, Steven Kuzma' on 1
An n Rtreet.

**

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Cameron '
of Detroit were Sunday afternoon
and evenine guests of their uncle ,
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. 1
Lorenz on Evergreen.

***

The ninety-first birthday of
Mis. Mary Polley was celebrated
Monday evening at a dinner party t
in thu, home of Mrs. Carl January
on Sheridan avenue. Other guesls
were Mrs. C. H. Goyer, Mrs. Wal-
lei' Nichol, Mrs. Blanche Johnson
and Regina Polley.

...

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Bacheldor
and daughter, Ann, of Denver.
Colorado, :irc expected for a visit
in the homes of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ciarene Schuler and £
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bacheldor,
carly next week.

.*.

Mrs. Robert Gardiner, Mrs.
Mailha lic·ft and Graham Laible
were entertained at dinner Sun-

day in tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Iiartmrinn on Blunk.

**

On Tuesday evening Mrs. Wy-
man Bartlett, Mrs. Harold Ste-
vens, Mrs. Harry Reeves and Mrs.
C. H. Goyer were dinner hosts to
the other members of their con-
tract group, Mrs, R, L. Hills, Mrs.
Gunree Burr, Mrs. William Kaisrr
and Mrs. Elmore Carney, in the
home of Mrs. Goyer on Church
street.

No Longer an Area Agent
For Goodwill Industries

P]ymouthiles wishing to have,
items picked up at their homes '
by Goodwill Industries will no|
longer U,lephone Mrs. Edith Sorensen in Northville.

As of now, Goodwill Industries

must be notified in Detroit, either j
by phoning Trinity 3-3600 or by
d topping a card at 6522 Brlish
street.Any local disabled penon wish- 
ing to st·rve as clearing agent for I
Goodwil] Industries can also

write the Detroit office. 1

.;10 of you'.0.ana vou're .-1, to mow

Corporal James C. Mi,Ken, a,
If Ordinance Company, Fit:,t St r-
Tiee liegiment, 641·adii:,14·cl wi.h
op honors March 22 f,·cirn 1 .i
tivision NCO class of 40 studen s.

The graduation ceremony U aS
ield at the sch<„21's (*4·mer :lt

Jamp Christianitos, Calif. C,,1.
VicKenna is the son of Mr. and

Irs. James McKenna, 233 W.
8Lnn Arbor trail.

The 19-year-old corporal main-
:ained a grade average of 96.97,
inly .72 points brlow the NCO
:rhool record of 97.69. Four

nuniths previously, he graduated
honor man in his rt·cruit platoon.

Nine students in this eli,Ns re-
ceived grades over 90. The class
Average wils approximately 8-1,

Cpl. Mt·Kenna graduated frcim
Plymouth high school in 1955.
where he was in the top third of
his graduating clasA and active in
school affairs. He spent a year in
the Univi,rsitv of Michigan
engineering st·lici,-,1.

He is now stationed fit Camp
Pendleton, Calif.

*

Shell Oil Unveils New
Super Grade of Gasoline

Those mysterious white pumps
at the local Shell Oil st·rvit·i· sta-
tions bearing the question marks
were unveiled yesterday.

As many suspected, the pumps
contain a new grade of gasoline
to satisfy the needs of the highest
compression automobiles.

J. W. Southworth, Sh,·11's

Michigan manager, said th,· ni w
product is called Super Shell zind
is being sold in the Detrcul :irra
and seven other Michigan cities
starting yesterday. Se,i, hwortb
said that Super Shell and Shell
Regular gasolines will sci ve the
saine purp(,ses as the thre, -brand
trend started hy sonic othei· fit·mq.

They're new ...

inVerti=stripes

it"./..1
£4441
i.r ./.4

0 H

LEVIS

Another polio season is about to start. Although Salk Vaccine has

been extraordinarily successful in reducing the incidence of polio,

this dread disease has not been completely stamped out. Only

public cooperation can do that. Children and adults under 40 years

of age should be vaccinated without delay. Call your doctor today

and make an appointment to have your family vaccinated. No polio

vaccine treatment will be started after July 1st.

UP to the MINUTE /4

/ki:t:.*:
,?423.-

SUPRLIES of 1- ' 9·*I

b.1 tri. 326*4:... 1.

the free world nt 134·twern $95 and
$100 billion. 

In 1946 thi, world's largest pro-
din r of Vodka sold a mi're

108,000 bottles in tlig United ,
Stati,s. In 11)5fi. total vodka sales
in tht· United States are ('sti-
mated at almost 32,500,000 bot-
ties.

Irs a Good Habit

to Tune in

on your dial

GRIC01
WORKS i

'11:1 ...

CS«
 THE BALANCED PLANT FOOD THAT STARTS

- YOUR LAWN TO A OREAL GREEN YEARI
The two best words you can say about

any fertilizer-"it works!" And, actually,
AGRICO works wonders in your lawn

to produce a green, weed free
pillow-soft carpet If you haven't yet

 fertilized. better do it now... and trustAGRICO to work best on your lawn
. . . on your shrubs and treem, tool

................................././ .../.- .- 1- .- - . ....L al----1 ./----'-

1600
Top Spot <

6.9 AM-Gon,ite 8 Bing,
berving Ann Arbor - ¥pulanti -

Plymouth - LIvonia
Top Spot on Your Dial

9-10 AM--Breakfast Club

10-11 AM-True Story

11-1 PM-1600 Club

1-3:30 PM--Doug Chapman

3:304:30 PM-Stevi Filipl.k

6:30-7 PM-Hoadless Hon,man

7-7:30 PM--U. of M.

7:304:30 PM-Evening Concon

9-1 AM-Ollie'I C.i.vin

PLUS--19 N..wash P•, D•y

5 Sports C..10

3 W..iher C.ts

S•lurday-Metropolifin Opera
D.I. Tiger lasehail

Breakfast af the

Mayflower
Every Tuesday

1600 - whrv - 1600

.

agr,co rer , urr - - - r•...,vi wr,g-5 -
#h' Oely Cou,- F.vorlf•From now through June...your best bet 

for the greenest lawn this summer. /
L* 0 - 7,

11 P•y. TO U.' Thi Right Forgliz. -4.V
For *•ch Mono hiding Job

¢ A.INITE AGRICO for

100% Ratural Illialc Iltrolia Lawns, Trees
lettlilm - ,I *,1,t.4

4 UN. ..SE FOOD & Shrubs
mulated to malla yout Fo-

s540Irlilial *Ir ¥•ry Int.

¢ AIRICO FOR *ARDENS
Vltal nutrients fe, ,0,• flowers Per 100 lbs.
.nd Vegetall"I.

V URICO FOR mROADLE" AGRICO for Turi
EVERSREENS

For actd-loving plants - feeds $4.25-50 Lbs.
rIght. -Intaln, SoIl aclat= I

1,11

0 . 1

[IKiX6[3[ZO
595.0.-.*>.4-: · ' ·- : I .rJOSE -.4_.

Power Mowe•s
b bending...no pul#ngl

Just Mep down on the
St•p-O-Matic .tarlit
and you're ready to'a#*3al.a-9 9 r= - .r--

Bolens Elity-
0-rid rolary

mowiri Cut

line lawn.

imooth. tough
'-b jost.

LOW

1

E CE.}}
Ingl

9,

cyment.

, I ': .k: F I.>iti,24, 1 . . .1-%
. 1

PRESCRIPUON 4 -1 949 tr . 4,
AN 7' t.3*1 Fr y

i If your doctor prescribes it .-we can fill the prescription immedi-

ately for our supply of drugs includes the newest discoveries of

medical science We deem it our duty to physicians and their

palients to know "what's new in medicine" and to add the drugs

to our prescription stock iust as soon as they become available. By

keeping our supplies up to the minute, we are always ready and able

to fill tall prescriptions promptly and with professional perfection.

Avoid Annoying delay! Bring your prescriptions to us for fast service,

Ilulll•IIl:illrll!*¥
....

I .

The latest

campus favorite ...

THEY'RE NEW

THEY'RE HERE

Personalized
Dress Levi's

WITH INITIALED

BELT TAB

4.95
Engineered for the easiest

5 possible way of handling
every garden, lawn and yard
job. Features the famous
Bolens Versa-Matic drive for

variable forward speeds while
in motion, plus safety reverse.

Powered by a Kohler 3.6 h.p.
engine, the Ride...Matic is
the most versatile tractor in

its field. Be sure to see it

today at our store! Ask
for demonstration.

RIDING TRACTOR $429.00
6 6 H.P. MODEL Available

ISATIONAL UREA-
)ING LASTS ALL

& GARDEN
PLYMOUTH

1 Il

.

'29, HM
• Wolgh,

Capacity at .10ta

COST!
Rugged-powirl ul » g•l b•.1 *oid
w • fool bods. Cullivole, mulch,
oorote, weed oll *Imon, Till UL
15", 0, 18- swoth 6 d..p A.h
for demon,tration lodo-

$109.00

FORM
'EAR

SUPPLY
PHONE 174

YOUR INITIAL ON

SPECIAL BELT TAB

INCLUDED AT NO

EXTRA CHARGE

(Tab Matches Levi's, has
contrasting initial)

SEE THEM

PLYMOUTH

MEN'S WEAR
828 PENNIMAN

PHONE 2125

OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9

I - .i-

TRY THE NEW SEI 4
ONE LAWN FEED Y

SAXTON'S FARM
L__MLE-ANN_MLE.

.

Ivy CINCHBAE

.
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This Was Plymouth 45 Years Ago Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bucon
have returned to their home on

Clemons drive after vacationing
tor thier weeks in Nevada and
Falifurnia.

Senator ©-

Potter.

reports 
-

1. A macula li la) a medieval weapon; (b) spot or Itain: te,
lobster.

2. To peenge means (a) to complain: tb) to cheat; {c] to steal

3 pingo was a former monetary unit of ta) Italy; U b Hun-
gary: Act Irenand.

ANSWERS

---

... the latest news from Washington
of special interest to Michigan ...

R*Cne

444 N vvyi ww 1\ 1/1/ PV
rr Add years t. life

_1*2MtiM «
01 yoer borne... and td.#.rs t. #s v./.0 +%t

Piusburgh

.Su.-Proof
k  Howde /%,kt
- - ---- 1 easyloapply ... Self Cleaning 

HOLLAWAYS WALLPAPER & PAINT STORE
263 UNION PHONE 28

WhyAdvertise?
BECAUSE almost every day new potential customers

move into your trading area.

BECAUSE your present customers soon forget you -

lest you keep them informed of your services.

MECAUSE youngsters soon become your customers.

Newspaper advertising helps acquaint these new-

corners w ith you and your business.

3 WAYS TO DO IT ...

1. Display Advertising

2 Want Ads

AS¥

11,11

..

' THE BATTLE OF THE BUD-

GET continues on Capitol IIill.
All government departments are
trying some new tactics to see
that their segment of the budget
isn't the one to be cut. From my
own mail and that of my col-
leagues here on Capitol Ilill, the
Amencan public le very much in
thjs budgrt skirmisti too.

As a member of thr Senate Ap-
ptopriations Committee I am
doing 411 in my power to get a
substantial cut in the budget.
And from my action spot iii the
battle, it looks now :i: if soine
tax relief is probable b< fore too
long.3% PA . 0I LET THE MAIL USERS PAY
is my recomnwndation for a cut
in the postal budke t. Some tax-
payers use the mails infrequent-
ly, some private citizens use
only first ciass mail. Yet th,se
citizens pay the high taxes which
support the intricate post office·
system and its annual de ficit.
Why not iwt rid of the antiquated
mail system which pul mits the
taxpayer to bear this burden, in-
ste.id of the individuals who

really use the mails?
Senator Vanderiberg's painting

may still trach the Senah·'s I hill'* 1 illil 1 of Fame. Ileaderi by Senatot
John F. Kennedy (D-Mass,), a

Start Treatment

4.-52644:,inilli,t< Of Crabgrass
First flowers on forsythia means

more than "fpring is here." These
hai bringers of spring also are
signs you con follow for parl>·

-.spring treatment of lau'ns for
'crabgrass control.

Fred Widmoyer,extension
horticulturist at Michigan State
University, recommends a treat-
ment with 24-I) at this time. Use

about one tablespoon of 2.4-D
estri per 1,000 square feet. Dis-
solve the 2.4-D in about one gui-
lon of water. Repeat the treat-
nient in four to six weeks.

Other materials that also do a

satisfactory control job 11,('lude,
Setkine or Crab Herbicide and
Alanap-1. With these inaterials,
at four to six week intervals.

First application should be made
at the first-flower-on-forsythia
stage.

Widmoyer also lists niaterials
that niay be i,Ked wlic·n c'rah-

..xNEWS.

The Ms,·kharn Air Rifli Co.

Plyrnouth. M:ch '/r - K

C .:1 1*

AL---- ....

1 1
--Zil'.

. „.. CAFF
44.:*9

0//A . %L21

Ct{.

P LY K

Senate Committee was asked to

se](7·t the five greatest Senritors

for ascendency to this S,natorial
valhalla.,. the walls of the re-

ception room adjoining thi· Sen.
ate gallery. The linst. if it is far 
enough away, hax a tendency
to >,hed party pi,litics, so Daniel 1
\Vel).ster and lit·nry Clay will
easily make I]w Niatle. But Sena-

ton who belong to the Twentieth
Century have not yet had thlit
pohecal garirn'tils dissolved.
Richt now Senator Vandeiil,err.'s
painting is numing neck to neck
u illi other Senutorm] mrats (imie
in oils ... Groute W. Norris,
Nebritska's indepx·ndent and

lil}pral: Senator Robuit A. Taft.
Ohio's pift tn the con>u·rvatives:
Roher 1 M. 1.1,1,7, Hate o f Wiscon-
sin: 1{obert F. Wagner of New
York: William E, Norah of Idaho
and 1Ii)·am Johnson of Californin

...

APRIL IN WASHINGTON con-

tinti: s to bri,ig floods of tourisl<
intl, 1!ic rity! E.rri r morning
when I arrive :11 1 he C:,pitol
building. 1 inect KI oups of hip,h
:chi)01 7.11(1 coil,·ce sludent: arm-
1,{1 ,Vith yollth, ca !1('1':1:4 aild a
vurioligity about the hallowed
halls of thrir government. Profes-
sioni,1 photoiraphers are asking
tlic wirIs and boys to mile or Mit
flown on the itrass 01 gl {)LIP
theniseh'ex closer logether ..,so
1Iial twenty or thirly years finm
now these hoys and Kirls may
open then' albums to show tli,·11

Ins€ of ]957. ancl the way Wash-
ington looked then an# the :initis-
11'4 dres*er mol her tore. Suinc

charming Michigan students turn-
ed up on April 24th from South-
rastern ]Ii#:11 School in Det mit.
and I was Abid to find the day
bright with sun and bloss,inic
when I emerprd from my work
1,1 grcrl 111(yn on tile Capitol
steps.

**.

DID YOU- KNOW that most of |
the Kinves on Markinne Is].ind
are of doctors? The chnwile of
1hu i>.!r is so ht·711>-, they all
stal'VI'fi to dpalli fc,r lack of

patients ,..or so Noes Ow legend
of the place.

MORE BARGAI

I L f. .
1

by Carl Peterson
See where Arl Unkletter hat been

playing Cupid on his ' People·
Are Funny" show. Only Art's.
brought Cupid'% bow and ar•
row ur) to date. He's using a
UNIVAC. That's the same gadoel
that recently look 15 minbtes

to solve a prchloin Ilial would
take a top scier.Ii,t a lifetime,
Anyway, Art k feeding in the
vital :lati:tics ahoul some of tile
people on his prot,ram... ancl
UNIVAC sorlt> the facts and fig-
ures, and · el,·,t·, the proper mate

without benefit of moon.

[i'JIll.

If this idea calches on it'll be

rough going for romintic song
writers, pocts and 0 1.lind dates."
The godiet will make them ah
obsolete. Courtship and marriage
will beconie a matter of meetinc
the right equation,.. and if it
turns cour you can always claim
the UNIVAC had a short circuit.

A cerrient comp,ny in Argentina'
'lave a party to celebrate a full
year without accider,t:... aid

1 000 emploveoq c.1,71 down with
food poisoning. Well, it waf
"Ilinosi ported,

Another case where "almost per·
fect" irift qnr>rl eno'Jqh is in the
naller of filling your doctor's
nrescriptionT. A-ruracy and depen
dability are the hywords - and
nromisee,! -· of our registered
Irrer,cription phormaa:16 .

Remember mother wilh o personal.
gift from our wide seleciion of
gift items now on disolay. We
also have many beautiful cards
to make mother happy.

"Remember ... Someone you
know, knows me . . ."

PETERSON DRUG

840 W Ann Arbor Tr.il
Phone 2080

NS at VINCS

3
i-

a /

Our want ads go into 18,000 . ,

homes in Plymouth, Livonia, and Redford

3. Business Directory Ads i

043* ANDMAIN 8 ¥ REF-re:PL»,our•, 11'C•
graSS E Unolli IWO inene.: nign. I
Scutyl and Tat-C-Lect can be
applied at that time and repeated
three times at st·von-day inter-
vals. Cvnate can be applied on
a one-trratment basis and sc)(lillm
arsenate on a two-t rentment

.chedule. seven days nimit Fol-
low manufactuiers' directions fol·

preparing sohitions.

ff.

f 42*.A
.

F 71.4,

For More Information Call

The PLYMOUTH MAIL

Plymouth 1600

®OK®
USED CAR SPRING BUYS

'56 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE BEL-AIR V/8 -
Radio. Heater. White Top - Black Body. Plus
Whitewall Tires .............. ... $1895.00

'55 OLDS 88 FOUR DOOR SEDAN

Radio. Heater. Hydramatic. Tu-Tone Green.
White Sidewall Tires ............. $1595.00

'55 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE BEL-AIR V/8
Radio. Heater. Whitewall Tires. Turquoise and
White ....................... . $1550.00

'56 FORD CUSTOM 2 DOOR. Radio. Heater.

Automatic Transmission. Tu-Tone. Whitewall

Tires ........................ . $1495.00

'55 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR HARDTOP. Radio. Heater.

Whitewalls .....................$1395.00

'56 CHEVROLET 150 2 DR. Radio. Heater..$1275.00

'55 PONTIAC 4 DR. Tu-Tone. Radio. Heater and

Hydramatic ................... $1195.00

'55 FORD CUSTOM V/84 DR. Auto. Trans. $1095.(XI

'55 CHEVROLET 2-10. Radio. Heater .... $1095.00

'53 BUICK SUPER HARD-TOP. Radio. Heater.

Dynaflow. White Walls ........... . $795.00

'54 CHEVROLET 4-DR. Tu-Tone Green .... $695.00

'54 FORD 2 DR. Radio. Heater ..........$695.00

9 v 11 k

Chlot'(Inne and hinhly refined
oil such as kerosi,n,· may be used
in combinatic,n treatiticmt, again
whvn crabgrass i< 1wn inches
high. Recommended rate is one
gallon per 1.000 square feet for
one treatinent. Use nnr-half pint
Of 72 per cent chlord:,ge concen-
trati, per gallon of kerosene.

LAST DAV

SATURDAYI
*

-L._J
 FOR THE PRICE OF 1

- PLUS A PENNYI

BEYER
REXALL DRUGS

505 Forest - Ph. 247

165 Liberty -

y Blazon .

1 ORIC

HUNDREDS

POSTCARDS OF 45 years ago show Plymouth's main manufacturing plants and
the depot u it looked at ihal time. Daigy M anufacturing in top photo had no vine-
covered walls at ihal time and a garden was growing across the street. The Mdrkham
Air Rifle Co. building is still standing along Main street at the railroad. but is now
used for storage by Daisy. The depot has ch anged little since that time but its use by
passengers was much greater in years past. Bottom oholo shows Oak (now Stark-
weather) and Main streets. House at left is where Pure Oil station is now located and
house beyond il where the Main and Mill E tandard Station now is. They were the
Tighe and Van De Carr homes. These pos cards were furnished by Mrs. Peter Wessel-
ing. Others are found on Pap 1. Section 3.

t

The Weathervane
Temperatures will average

near normal to 5 degrees above
: normal. Normal maximum. 64.

Normal minimum. 42.

Precitpitalian wEll average

about 14 inch with scattered
showers over the week-end.

Thursday-Partly cloudy and
cooler High 6>.low 48

Friday-Partly cloudv and a
little warmer High 72, low 52.                 -

I.

Saturday - Scaltered light -Union welfare funds rshowers likely. High 72. low 52.

The World's Finest Play Gym, b
THE GREATEST OF

Note that
FAULTG € TO SE the farnot

CONGCIOUS OF NONE airglide v
time bear
covered fc

ground aiYou'll find everything for cluded foi

a feast or a snack at
slide foot

Plymouth's only beer and

wine drive-in

Our fresh eggs are

something to crow about

F BARGAIN

0brjeR
SALE

1

1195

- Ph. 211

CPECIAL 12
8'3"

it is equipped with ,>t ALL
3 Blazon four-drop
vith 8 bronze life- 2-INCH

ings and rubber i TUBING
iot rests. Heavy
nchors are in-
r legs and t

s3375 7'2" Size $2875 r

or REGULAR DELUXE

LEE TIRES
c,?tv

16

DlaCKWall Plus...

95
Road

670-15
Hazard

Blackwall Guarantee

All S,les Prices Plus Tax and Your Old Re€•ppable Tiri

SAVE
UP 'TO VINC'S

50% ON EASY

GUARANTEED PAYMENT

RE-TREADS PLAN!!

FREE TIRE INSPECTION

199 PLYMOUTH RD. AT HOLBROOK

PLYMOUTH, MICH. PHONE 91

8'3" Sii

ASK ABOUT OUR LAYWAY PLAN

WESTERN AUTO STORE
844 Penniman "Rip" Collins Plymouth Phone 1166

MCAU]Hil | PARTY ITORE 
9 A M 6.10 PM EVERY DAY

Rd 14110 NORTHV/1 LE ROAD

VINC'S Tire Service
Vulcanizing - Recapping - Used Tires

Farm Tractor and Truck Service

384 Starkweather (Northville Rd.) Ply. Phone 1423

..

9 1

---- ,

L:

.
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13 Local Woi

Pins for Extei
Several members of the Pty-

mouth home economics extenxion
group took part in the Wayne
county annual home demonstra.
tion day, held yesterday in Taylor
Center.

General chairman of the event
was Mrs. Forrest Olson.

Part of the program was the
presentation of pins displaying
the organization's emblem. These
were given to 16 homemakers
who have helped the group.

Local women receiving pins
were Mrs. G. F. Wright, for work
in the executive committee, and
Mrs. William St·mpliner and Mrs.
Robert Soth, for five years of
leadership work.

The local group met April 22 at
the home of Mrs. William Rudick,
1031 Main street. Co-hostess was
Mrs. Jess Tritton. A lesson on
"Living with Teenagers" was pre-
sented by Mrs. Clifford Smith.

The next meetine of the local

group will be May 20 at the home
of Mrs. Alice Alsbro on Penni-

man avenue.

Co-hostess will be Mrs. Otto
Reamer. The lesson will be on
health. Vigitors are welcome to
attend these lessons.

Footsaving
Education

By

JIM

HOUK

WHY DO SHOES SMELL?

(Continued hom last week)

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

men Receive

nsion Work

Walls of Posters
(Continued from Page 1)

dent council (4 to be elected), Don
Alsbro, Jim Gothard. Jim Dzurus,
Dennis Diews, Arlene Kubick,
Geraldine Love, Linda Law, Bob
Isbister, Dennis Campbell, Carle-
ton Bowling.

10*h Grade Slate

President, Joy Kalmbach, Dave
Graves; vice-president, Ray Tisch,
Patricia Clixby: secretary, Carole
North, Elizabeth Calhoun; trea-
surer. Kathy Yakley, Marie Bol-
en, Robert Westover, Wathena
Miller: student council. Dick
Small, Janet West, Mariann

Palmer, Linda Williams, liale
Huber, John Van Dyke, Betty
Argo, Doreen Flack, Claudia

Kessler, Jim Cutler, Gail Bowen.
9ih Grade Slate

President, Nancy Alford, Jay
Selle: vice-president, James Her-
ten David Mynatt: secretary, Jill
Clarke, Marvis Williams, Linda
Leet: treasurer. Richard Hubert,
David Green; student council,
Mike Porter, Randy Egloff, Peggy
Davidson, Gloria Bowles, Mr*ute-
en Hanson, Donald Williams, Sam
Hartloff, I.arry Livingston, Linda
Jorhrial, Jim Thompson, Martha
Westly, ·Ronald Small.

"Range of Light" was natural-
ist John Muir's nam,· for the Sic·r-
ra Nevada whose Californian top-
most peak. 14,495-foot Mt. Whit-
ney, is the highest in the United
States.

LAST DAV

.

Green Meadows
News

Mn. John Johnson

Plymouth 2323

Relatives Gather

For Easter Day
Mr. and Mrs. John Eskra of Mar-

lowe spent Easter Sunday with
Mrs. Eskra's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Lemeux of Detroit.

...

Mr. and Mrs. David Francis of
Brookline visited Easter Sunday
with their daughters and family,
Mi. and Mrs. Al Jeffry of East
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Ku jat of St. Clair.

...

Pat Fox of Northern spent one
day last week with her cousin,
Carol Rice of Wayne.

...

Mr. and Mrs. William Fox of
Northern spent Easter weekend
in Marion, Mich.

...

Baptismal services were held
Easter Sunday for Julie Lynn,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nile
Gladstone of Brookline. at the

New'burg Methodist church.
...

Easter visitors at the Nile Glad-
stone home on Brookline were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pierson of
Pontiac and Mr. and Mrs. Law-
renee Gladstone of Plymouth.

...

Easter dinner guests at the Dale
Johnson home on Oakview were
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Konazeski and
daughter, Pam of Livonia.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Evans of
Oakview spent the weeknd of
April 20 with Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Burns of Pontiac.

OCIAL NOTES

p-,=SM - J
2 1 --.4....7.1/b r..i.

.*

E.jill.  i•*t.,fi I . I 44. ..20///...I-/ '-AL L.,6.

LAST THURSDAY afternoon's cloudburst brought flooding conditions io some
portions of the city. including this scene in front of The Mail office. George Drennen
thought it would be a novel idea to wade down Main street but the usual amount of
traffic cut short his fun. Besides. the water drained off in 10 minutes. In other places.
however. the water stayed longer and some damage was reported.

I' NOW at BLUFORD'S
For GRADUATES or your own USE

:K
4 1

r.

--

The only portable with MIRACLE TAB, Super-strength Frame,
Larger-sized Cylinder and Simplified Ribbon Changer.
The portable for the whole family ... helps students get up

to 38% better gradesl

Last week we suggested check-
ing on the fit of odoriferous
:,hoes. If that is not the answer

there are three other possible
remedies

This writer is not opposed to
omposition or rubber soles. They

do 'lasi longer and' thus save
money for parents of young fdmi-
lies at a time when saving money
Is more necessary than conveni-
ent. It has been my experience,
however. that some children
cause composition soled shoes to
mell but not leather soled shoes.

Secondly, ferne mothers have
mentioned improvement when
they uned cotton socks and, finaL
4, unlined shoes may be the
loswer.

Whatever the solution, the prob
lem h well worth solving be
cause schoolmates are merciless
in their comments.

SATURDAYI

ORIG

F BARGA"

2 FOR FHE PRICE OF 
- PLUS A PENNY I

Robert Beyer entered Sl.

Jos€·ph's hospital, Ann Arbor on
Wednesday and today, Thursday,
will undergo major knee sdrgery.

...

Miss Ora Rathburn of North
Mill street is a patient in Harper
hospital, Detroit.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Evans,
daughter Sandra and Charles
Bossick arp spending two weeks
in Anaheim, Calif., visiting Mrs.

U Evans' sister and brother-in-law,
' Major and Mrs. Norman Reich-
wald and family. Mrs. Reichwald
is the former Rosemary Miller of
plvmouth.

The travelers also called on Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Cook and Mrs.
Evans' grandmother, Mrs. Peter
Ralph Miller. They will be re-

, turning by plane Sunday.
...

Mrs. 0. H Williams entertained
BEYER

00'Allo./ A
/ V-VVVII REXALL DRUGS

Your Family Shoe Store in 505 Forest - Ph. 247

Plymouth 165 Liberty - Ph. 211
--

I o...P-/-. d 'I il.

Dag !
AT KING FURNITURE

An End Table or Coffee Table is a Lasting Gift That

members of her contract bridge
group last Tuesday afternoun in
her home on Ann Arbor trail.

Kresge's Installs
Check-oul System

Kresge's Plymouth store will
inaugurate a new check-out ser-
vice in three weeks, Manager
Irvin Nance said yesterday.

Work is now underway to re-
arrange the store's interior that
will place four check-out counters
at the front of the store and three

at the rear entrance. Under the

check-out operation, customers
will shop using a basket or cart to
carry their selections to one of
the check-out counters.

"The advantages of this type
of operation are many," Nance
declared. "The customer pays
only once and saves much time
by not having to fumble for
change and wait for purchases to
be wrapped at each counter."

The kresge company does not
call the store a "self-service"
store, because clerks will still be
available to help customers.

Clerks will remain behind coun-
ters in the candy. jewelry and
cosmetic departments, but will be
in the aisles elsewhere. Ati coun-
ters will have call bells for custo-

mers to ring when service is
needed.

The store's snack and lunch
counters will remain in the same
place. Because most behind-coun-
ter space will be eliminated, two
extra counters will be installed.
There will be no window display
space.

Plymouth's Kresge store is one
of 300 cherk-out stores being in-
stalled by the firm this year.

ANY SIZE -

If you cannot come in phone Plymouth 140 collect

and we will send a representative to your home

to explain this wonderful deal.
,

BLUFORD JEWELERS
EASY CREDIT TERMS - NO EXTRA COST

467 Forest; Phone 140
I - 19

yDU Imow f-'-'7
MOM WANTS 57.04.4:a n.* *nm

STILL IN THE SEWING MACHINE STAGE of the game are Barbara Schantz
and Pat Kelly. putting in those last few slitches before they will model their self-
made clothes for the PTSA meeting. From i he lefi. Karen Rank helps even up ihe
length of Beverly Stoops' dress. as Beverly stands patiently and Suanne Smith. narrator
for the show. watches. Helping Janel Morrison to get the waist to fit right is Sue Utter.
The girls are all in Mrs. Pauline Morgan's j unior high homemaking class. (story Page 2

Bigger School Board
(Continued from Page 1) WAWAYtion, as rqualized, of all property

in the school district for a period -of five (5) years. from 1957 to //--
1961, both inclusive, for the pur-
pose of providing additional

funds for oprrating expenses:
Reclassification Proposal

"Shall the Plymouth Com- *fe%,5,<* .
YOU CAN NOW HAVE

munity School District of Wayne -*CL//i//jill. 1

and Washtenaw Counties, Miehi-
v-»»49< AUTOMATIC

gan, be reclassified and become a
school district of the third class?" OIL HEATING

Township Slates First of
... 0..5 MONE¥ BESIDES!

TWO Dog Clinics Saturday *,1.-

Plymouth town<hip dog owners The Winkler Low Pressure Burner
were reminded this week that the
first of two ciog clinics will be nt. a revolutionary new
held this Saturday at the town- In oil burners-actually
:hip hall. Rabir vaccinations will eis than hand-fired coal.
be given and licen>,e tags issued
it the clinics bting hi·id both Why put up with the dirt and
this Saturday and the following work of hand-Aring with coal?
Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon and The Winkler LP' Oil Burner

1 to 5 p.m. , will give you better heating
-yet save your money for

other things. It's a low pres-

sure burner-doein't waste

' heat up the chimnev. Non-
' dog nozzle permits burning

all grade, of domestic fuel oi
ANY TYPE -enda service troubles.

- 7........... ,--bi..-

Remembir 'Her' on Mother's

cushlon your

in this featherweigh

Made of eoft, crushed kidskin . .

Transit means comfort all the way

platform from heel to toe . . . and

walking thrill-the Invisible wedge

Sizes 41/7 to 11
AAA lo D widihs

TRANSIT by

Day, May 12 .,'

step

it shoe

Air Step's

. A cushioned

your newest

A relaxing

GARAGES

S:
. ING F Uunm
7-< IN PLYMOUTH - PHONE81-1
595 Forest In Plymouth Next to Kroger

CONSTRUCTION

AS LOW AS  PER WEEK
FINANCING ARRANGED

FREE ESTIMATES

SPECIALS!
4 x 8-5-8 FIR PLYSCORE

CASH & CARRY

2*4x8 FIR -

ROBERTS LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
639 NULL ST. PH. PLY. 1960

OPEN WEEKDAYS 8 A.M. TO 7 P.M. 0 '

SUNDAYS 10 A.M. TO 3 P.M.

Her.'s proof of Winkler LP*

From Feb. 2, 1950 to Feb. 7
1951 we used 1333 gallons o'
oil to heal our home. This fall

was much colder, yet our Wink-
ler low pressure saved us 660
gallons over our previous high
pressure burner average of 2000
gallons per year.

The 660 gallons means we
have saved $89.10 which will pay
for our new low pressure burner
in less than 4 Years.

Besides saving money, our
home is more comfortable with
even temperatures and there is
no odor of oi I.

SAVE MONEY ... CHANGE

WIN ICIL
*LOW PRESSURE <

OTWELL
882 N. Holbrook
at Eckles Coal Yard

money-••ving performance

Our burner was installed on

Feb. 2, 1950, during the coal
strike. On Feb. 5!h, 1951, we

find we have burned 704 gallons
of No. 2 fuel oil for a total cost

of $93.63. This gives an average
of only 2.3 gallons per day or 30

cents per day for automatic oil
heat. We f igured 10 heating
months, because we shut down

in June and started up last fall

in late August.

NOW TO A

IER 'P*
IL BURNER

HEATING
Plymouth

Phone 1 701 J

4.. A

---y $ WE
.l
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1
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SALE
HUNDREDS

t

hi

2

9 t
for the

7/YA... BA"f

prese

Idea

costs I

Com' 1• 10' •

d.mon..0,10.

*flhe -1/n,
WInkl. le

InOe fOr a DUey TOOL

Availibl. in

black, gray beige,
r-1 ,nel whi*,

4095

Mother Will Appreciate.

 m.1 -

*tb-iR

Mother will love a limp from For ihe "REST" of hey life.
our largi and beautiful selection Mother wilt enjoy this comfort-

abl, chair.

OPEN THURS. & FRI. WIL 9 P.M.

495
39'

THE *HOE WITH THE MAGIC SOLE

I Listen to the entertaining "Breakfast at the
Mayflower" every Tuesday, 9:00 a.m., over
station WHRV.

0.

"Your Family Shoe Store in Plymouth"
290 S. Main Phone 456

h.

1 lili./
I I - --

It will be to your advantage if you use the Want Ads. .

--- - ---- - --,J----1-
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Save Gold Bell Gift Stamps For Finer Gifts Faster!
1

1
1

-11 1... ..lilli.lilli Ii.....V .....
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g,nm NOW! Stop & Shop gives FRE E Gold Bell Gift 1 .41,4
'3%%...................f:..E...........E....:.{ii***N*§ii.4 ,\& 1 Stamps PLUS Better Foods For Better Living! 141 1

HART'S BARTLETT

SNIART SHOPPEW PEAR

.

HALVES

$100SAVE&10RE. C- No. 21/2
•2£*Fl can 3 For I

11-11 ,£,2,/imist"
1 imp *011 Star-Kist, Chunk Style Wilson's

This Is TUNA
Homogenized

Sop & Shop, 4 MILKGreatest
61/2 Oz. Can

C

Half

-                                                                          Gallon3 For19 35(
ROU 1j//1

STEA ,LW< 1  Chase & Sanborn - all gri,wIs O.C
U..11 A

£ imull.'COFFEE . 0.PoundEJU} 1 Can
11-1 i

JIFFY ALL SWEET

fi@1 CAKE MIXES , oz. c YELLOW MARGARINE Lb <  e Whil. oChoc. e Yellow . Spice Pkg' In W lb. Prints

-

Gelatin Dessert

6033 1*E-,- 4
r ' :414-  19 MB
3?4 .DI#fa 

-?(,7 -3(2. ' ,L-i

ender, Juicy, Flavorful MEATS

STEAK SALE'

U.S. Choice
Choice

IND SIRLOIN
AKS STEAKS

9C 79
C

ip & Shop's Fresh, Lean
3

IROUND BEEF Lbs.

 Crisp, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables  
itl

Extra Fancy, Sno-White

 CAULIFLOWER 29C
U. S. Choice

JELL-O
10 Delicious Flavors

3 pkgs 25

U. S. Choice - Standing

RIB

ROAST Lb.

U. S. Choice

P.ter'§, Bon.less Rolled

HAMS
Florida, Tender California

e D.Fatted Lb.
I No Waste

PASCAL SUNKIST

L.In. Pl•te

BOILING CELERY ORANGES

BEEF Lb. 24 Size 252 Size

U. S. Choice

BE STEAKS
Large
Stalk y

N

Del Monte

$109STEAKS Lb.

Spencets, Mich. Gr.de 1

RING BOLOGNA

PORIER HOUSE $119 9Plain Or

STEAKS Garlic Lb.

T A

Fresh Dressed

CHICKEN LEGS Cul

Ready
For C
Frying

STEVE FILIPIAK'S "MATINEE SHOW"

. See And Hear The Actual Broadcast Of

1-b. Directly From STOP & SHOP
THURSDAY, MAY 2 - 11:30 A.M. TO 2:00 P.M.

Station WHRV PRIZES-INTERVIEWS
"Top Spot On Your Dial"

00

3

Pineapple - Grapefruit

DRINK
46 Oz. 4 For  1Can

Velvet

PEANUT FLUF 110z. 39"Jar

A D•lkious New Spreadl

1 1
Surpri,l

BROWN RICE FLAKI
Fre, Prize In
Ev.ry Pack.g.! Pk,

I ------
Sunshine

KRISPY CRACKERS
Pound Box ...

N.b/.0

RITZ CRACKERS
Pound Box ...

• 4

27' 

35' 

3
FREE PARKING Store  Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m To 600 p.m.  Store , Pay Checks CashedThursday 9:00 a.m. To 8:00 p.m.

W. Remerve The Right To Umit QuanHies Hoursly Fri. 9*,0,- To 9:00 Bm. - Sat 9 :00 a.m. To 8*,o p.m. P Hours - Prices Effective

Mon., April 29, Thru Sat., May 4,1957
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LAWN & GARDEN

PAGE NEWS

TORO

ThOlfO' e ui m,stery About Plant Gardens that Will Produce,
interfere with cultivation or har-

'- I ...70 ./ 0 1 TV AL

Planting Mer
There are two seasons for lawn

planting-spring and fall. Essen-
tially, setting in a new lawn at
either season has similarities. One
difference in spring planting is
that usually mixtures are advo-

 cated.In making up mixtures for

Ult DILUE )!118 25 Time spent in planning your
home garden will pay off in

will seed an area approximately
greater enjovment in caring for

750 square feet while other
the garden as well as higher
roduction of vegetables and

grasses require from two to six Iruits.
pounds of seed to cover the same
area. Because of the reduced Haphazard gardening leads to

quantity of the small-size seed, discouragement on the part of the
a spreader is recommended which gardener and can make the gar-
can be adjusted to drop evenly Eft(. REd-u-9-_costly·_ P,6-nt! out

ing on the stake in waterproof
pencil or cravon.

the other end. This eliminates
broken rows and makes Culti-
vation and spraying simpler.
Perenials plants such as i htib:irh
and asparagu< should be nlueed
at one end where they wi'l no.

vest of the annual plants.

Plan for plantings so that land
will remain in continuous use

and the family will have a con-
tinuous supply of products such
as radishes and lett.uce or sweet

L . 1 -1.

Yet En joy
Keep in mind that some plant;

require mort· snace than other;
at maturity. Tomatnes and sweet
corn need more room than rudish-

es.

Mark the various plantings with
v/ooden strikes and write the
'ariety name and date of plant-

spring planting, seedsmen have at the desired rate. r reu w lulnuyer, extension speci-

found that Merion combines well If the seed is to be sown by alist in horticulture at Michigan

with many other fine grasses. hand, divide the amount into two State University. REMODELING SPECIALS
Mixtures also help to solve mois- parts and sow half in one direc- Widmoyer says the garden-
ture, fertility and soil condi- tion and the other half at right er shouldn't set foot in the gar-
tions too varying for any one angles to the first direction. den until he has a plan that in-

grass. no matter how good, to Covering and mulchind-After Clu(les types of vegetables. where
completely master. sowing, the Merion seef should to be planted, how much space Plan now for . be..Nful rose garden !

Then, too, when lau'ns are be raked lightly into the soil or it to be devoted to each vegetable,

planted in the spring other may be top dressed with not more where each planting will be ..I.--

grasses in a Merion mixture will than 13 of an inch top dressing of located and a timetable for plant-
aid in earlier greening and more peat, or sand and top soil mix. ing each vegetable.
rapid early growth. Proper This may be followed with firm- This may sound like gardening ' LI/4/ 4/0 161 -
Merion mixtures are productive ing the soil around the seed with should be made a business rather L__-______ '525-4.44/4,29of excellent turf and should con- a light roller but avoid heavy than leisure time activity, ad-
tain at least 40% Merion. If com- rolling on moist soil. mits Widmover. But he believes f 1

mercial mixtures are used, mow Under some conditions mulch- that planning is worthwhile

El?frlt)¥ du/:®LJht.,fir:t te ing (with straw, beat moss, ver- 3;_Ethef-the grd,n :is,mere a
nuouy or 11 iS Zin activity w pro-III(Jr]L:13 le nt:Ill,1,1Le Z,11au,115 g.lu miculite or ground corn cobs) vide substantial amount of foodcrowding of the seedlings. may be extremely helpful in re-

Whether you plant a small area Eve'#taomizf .UD.serving moisture for seeing for the family.
as a test or whether you are re- establishment. Here are some other lips in
newing a spring lawn completely,

 here are a few helpful hints of
Early Care - After covering planning the home garden:

correct procedure: and mulching. keep topsoil moist Keep in mind that your family

Preparing the Soil - Begin by until the seeds germinate-frorn likes to eat and the size of your
loosening the soil with a power 8 to 30 days, depending upon the family.
rototiller, garden tractor or by season. Begin mowing as soon as Decide how much food you

Sportlawn 18 Sportlawn 21 Starlawn 27 hand spading. Turn in enough the grass blades get about 34 want for processing (canning or
BUSHES

lime to.make the soil nearly neu. inch high. freezin® and how much you'll
tral (pH 6.5 - 7.0) if required. Mow regularly to speed up

want ior fresh use.
REGULAR 89c

Although Merion grows well in spreading action and thicken turf Be sure you can get varieties
most any soil, care should be faster. Do not spray with a that will grow well under

A.JJ 1162 r taken to avoid turning up subsoil chemical weed killer and chance weather conditions in your area.
and burying good topsoil. Do damaging seeds for the first few There's quite a difference between
final preparation and leveling by months. southern and northern Michigan
hand with a heavy hoe or rake to Should any bare spots develop in weather conditions and length
break up any clods. in the lawn, it is best to reseed of growing season.

f Seeding-One pound of Merion them regardless of the season. Start piantings at one end of
the

Special C

Price 63
Whirlwind 18 · Whirlwind 18 · Whirlwind 20 · Whirlwind 20

, Power Handle dnves mowers, snow plow. edger-trimer, tiller

CHOOSE RIGHT! From the world's

most complete line of power mowers!
Troubled with weeds and lots of leaves-plus
usual grass mowing? Then a rotary-blade TORO
Whirlwind is the mower for you.
Want a smooth ecfssor-cut on a fine lawn? See the

TORO reel-type mowers. Whatever your mowing
problem, there's a TORO to fill your necds.
Re sure to check the new TORO

features. of,titiiiATW:a?2ZUHing-ZE./30/-11on most models. And see the new

TORO Power Handle that drives  01 :{1]
a whole family of yard machines. .Im1'rl?

Com, tn and See Us Today

SAXTON'S
FARM & GARDEN SUPPLY

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail Phone Plymouth 174

. 1.20.--
--

z1

Remember these P oints when You
Cl

Shop for a Power Lawn Mower D
Check these dozen points and knocked down, not cut, leaving

you'll stretch your dollar, get a newly cut lawn with swirl marks. Fmower that is good for both you 10. Rugged blades and housing-
and your grass. building a good power mower is

1. Superb cut-at any height, on much more than adding a motor 1
thick or thin lawn. Ask to try the to a hand mower. Every part, haz
mower. Dot·s il give an even cut? especially the blades and housing, son
Does it -lift" and snip off any must be specially toughened. tod
grass that has fallen over? Can tt Feather-weight lightness is no ma

 hold weeds up long enough for virtue. Look for sturdy castings, trit
the blade to cut them off or do not sheet metal more suitable for in ]
you have to hand trim dandelions gutter pipes. dry
and other pests? 11. Protection from flying tha

2. Even distribution of clip- stones - if you accidentally hit a A
pings-or must you sweep up the stone hidden in the grass, will it Spr
clippings every time? Some ma- remain under the housing? Turn ing
chines deposit the clippings in a rotary mower over to see how the
unsightly balls or windrows. many and how strong the fins tO sai,
Others lay them down so evenly determine how well it will hold relj
that you can't see them except stones inside the housing, 1
on a deluxe kept very short. 12. Instant, sure starting - elee- wo

3. Height easily adjusted.any- tric mowers start without fuss. If tio]
body should be able to change the you buy a gasoline mower, insist ma
cutting height quickly without upon an electric starter. Costs An
fuss, tools or mechanical know- about $30 extra. For about $100 por

 how. Height numerals should Be you can get it equipped wilh a me
big enough to read easily. Look battery-operated self-starter. act

' for an easily set dial-type adjust- Probable length of service: the

ment. This is hard to say. Quality bla
4. Quiet - shouldn't annoy the mowers in the $150-$200 bracket Ing

neighbors or wake the baby. Ask probably will last 10 years, cu- A
to hear the mower run before you ting an acre of lawn or less. The ciR
buy. gasoline engines usually have a fliT

5. Trouble-free - instant, sure 1-year guarantee but you can sm
starting. with nothing complicat- look for 3-4 years of service be- wh
ed to learn. Should be no need to fore they need an overhaul. Elec- sta

I return m periodically to re- tries are less likely to need ser- All
pair shop servicing. A power vicing, and one, the Silent Scott, Co
mower c; as trouble-free as has a 5-year warranty on it. i

i your electtic refrigerator. Naturally, mowers in the $75- inc
6. Easy •b operate - your power $100 class can't be expected to iga

mower shouldn't try to run away last as long. Count on replacing anc
 from you. It should trim close to them in 2-3 years. an,

 tree.s and lences and not leave * act
 hand-trimming to do. It should .
make you feel good as you mow.

7. Complete safety - to-day you
I Hints on How

lean buy a power mower as safe'
as your electric toaster or coffee '
maker. It should have a switch . To Keep Those
that turns off the power in case

 you forget, One mower also has'
' a magnetic brake that stops the 1

New Trees Alive
cutter blade in 3 seconds from the

- time vou let go of the handle. . I If you're transplanting trees
8. Ample motor powar - high, ' this spring, here are some tips

z t Shopping Startsd>..Be,mis whining motor speeds usually in- that will be useful to you. Keith
dicate inadequate power for best  Hudson, Michigan State Univer-
cutting. sity forestry specialist, says that

IN THE PAGES OF _ h. 9. Correct blade speed - if too I many newly-planted trees die 
fast, grass is whipped. torn or every year because they are im-
browned, If too slow, grass 18 properly handled.

-1 He says that a primary cause of
 death among these trees is im-
proper handling after the trees
are received from the nursery.

E V ERGREEN S Ethe roots of the little trees be.The essential thing is to never

come dry. Trees are sent out
from the nursery in moist pack-

g that will protect the roots, but
 they must be planted or heeled-

in soon after you receive them.
Otherwise, they may dry out, or
leaving them in the packing may• - Plant Now!:
After growth has started in the

- cause mold and death of roots.

I bare-root stock.
. spring, be wary of purchasing

The heeling-in practice that

1 Nevir before ... such easy, '00 . Hudson mentions consists of re-
moving the trees from the pack-

 int and placing them in a cool,
shaded place., such superb grass cutting 

21

SltiANT SCOTTS®       #i .il i

garden and progress toward

hairman Cites
HYBRID TEA ROSES

anger of Forest RED VARIETIES PINK VARIETIES

ires in State Ami Quinard ,Pink Rodiance

American Beauty Editor Mcfarland
Now's the time to plan your garden of Efoil, de Hollande

Michigan faces an extremely roses. These everblooming varieties are
:ardous spring forest fire sea- a delight oll summer longl
I, woods users wel'e warned YELLOW VARIETIES WH ITE VARIETIES

ay bv Charles Allen, chair- Choose from many varieties of hybrid Mrs P. S. Du Pon# F. K. Druschki
n of Michigan Forest Inclus.-
:s, Below-normal snow cover teas, climbers, floribundoi. and pat- Sunburs# K. A. Viktoric

Many'areas has allowed tinder- ented roses. Kresge's buys quality stock
' conditions to develop earlier

RED & YELLOW 2-TONE

n usual. in huge quantities, Bo con sell. them at
Condisa de Sastago

dany streams normally at the lowest possible pricesl
ing flood stage are not carry-
their usual volume of water, These high quality hardy roles are HARDY CLIMBERS

, forest industry spokesman 2 years old, field-grown, well rooted.
d. Heavy precipitation could
[eve the danger temporarily. Planting directios are or, each package. Pours Scorlet, red Primrose, yellow

rishermen and other spring For top selection J buy your rows nowl Blaze, vivid red Now Dawn, pink
ods users are especially eau-
ned to use care in handling
tches, campfires, and cigarettes.
y woods fire should be re- .egul•r Price up to $2.50 ea. FRESH STOCK
ted to local authorities im-

diately, Mr. Allen urged, Quick PATENTED AND

ion in this respect can mean MANY OTHER SHRUBSi difference between a small

ze and a countryside-consum- ROSE BUSHES

43oris12'should snliff out each Eight glamorous varieties. Regular 89( NOW 63< ea.
arette in an ashtray and never ranging from pate pink to 1 1
> a butt out a car window. A vivid red and rich yellow. Regular 59€ 3 for 100
oldering cigarette at roadside. $147ipped by spring breezes, can , Special 1 ea. or 35c ea.
rt a roaring forest fire, said
en, forester for the Scott Paper 
., in Detroit.
illen' s committee of state forest

iustries is sponsor of the Mich-
360 S. Main Plymouth, Mich.

n Tree Farm program, 4-11
i Boy Scout forestry awards,
d other forestry educational
ivities.

ERGREENS

#• S. KRESGE COMPANYI .

EV
S

-5

L/,A[13*ZECTRIC MOWER 

I Lfil :Ns,Arr, sure starting every time. So lightweight
1 and safe • child handles it with ease. C

, rugged power from any house outlet . . . witl
unique Sc®, red fhe cord just follows you arc

Smooth clean cut - even spread of clippings,
- time you mow. And you cut at exactly the heigh

 want with j¥ a twist of Lhe wrist.
Complete with all accessories. 125

ft cord and cord handler reel $169.
Unconditional 5 Year Guarantee

by o. M scorr • sors - Seedsmen Since 1870. --99*ly .

.

..
77=-

..

19.
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,HADE TREES

SHRUBS

ROSES

GRAND OPENING
PRIZE WINNERS! PERENNIALS!

lst PRIZE-$50 Gift Certificate

H. E. Moore, 11732 Priscilla Lane, Plymouth
I PEONIES I DAY LILIES

luiet

7 the

,und.
f

M.Fry

t you

OUR .OSINiSS IS GROWING Wh

LAST DAV

SATURDAYI

2 FOR TH, pRICE O, 1
- PLUS A PENNYI

BEYER
REXALL DRUGS

505 Forest - Ph. 247

165 Liberty - Ph. 211

2nd PRIZE-$25 Gift Certificate

E. A. Deyo, 9814 Westmore, Livonia I BLEEDING HEART I PHLOX

3rd PRIZE-10 ft. Clump Birch
L. E. Fowler, 3625 Oakwood, Ann Arbor I DELPHINIUM I PAINTED DAISIES

4th PRIZE--Ornamental Flowering Cherry
E. L. Jordan, 1055 Simpson, Plymouth

5th PRIZE-Hawthorn Autumn Glory
Mrs. Mariorie Swan, 624 Pacific, Plymouth PANSY SPECIAL!

6th PRIZE-Pink Hybrid Lilac
Mrs. D. Mcleod, 454 N. Main, Plymouth 6 Plants 0

7th PRIZE-Forsythia, new "Beatrice Farrand"
Lula Pride, 449 Pacific, Plymouth Per Box

CONGRATULATIONS FROM

MERRY-HILL NURSERY!

.-I'Il--I - -- 1

MERRY-HILL NURSERY
49620 W. Ann Arbor Road near Ridge Plymouth, Mich. Phone 2290

t 1....

4

--••-I.••a••:••B•••••.••••i,•••l.,8,11,1'82'11'111)&'111,11I0lill#:11&!Ilillil*BlPFflIO!•F11111¥11ffll|1|1|Ff
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TIPS tor TEENS

By ELINOR WILLIAMS 1 GOING OUT OF

BUSINESS SALEl
t.-Ii:A

.v Z

Girls who use other people's teria pass from mouth to mouth
"personal accessories - lipsticks on a bpstick, they'd be hot'rifield
and combs - are asking for and would stop "borrowing" in
trouble. But this girl's friend a flash. Same with combs.
MNP themselves to the contents Opening somebody else's purse,
of her handbag:- pocketbool or handbag and help-

Q.-"My trouble is really a ing yourself to the content is
problem: I keep my lipstick in rude, crude and makes you look
my purse and when I go to school, like an ignorant cave-woman in-
the girls look in my pocketbook stead of a modern glamor-queen.
and take out my lipstick and Even savages respect each other's
comb and use them. All the girls Dossessions. So don't touch other
do this. I don't like it, but if I
ask them not to use these things,
they call me a snob, so I let them
use them, but I really don't want
to. What can I do and say to
them ?"

Ans.-You could reply, "OK!
so I'm a snob to germs. Sorry,
this comb and lipstick aren t
public." Say it with a smile, and
don't worry, because your at-
titude isn't snobbish. it's sanitary.

Your bad - mannered friends
wouldn't dream of using some-
body else's tooth - brush (or
would they?). Yet using your
comb and lipstick is somewhat
the same. Even if you're all
healthy, it's not sanitary to use
each others' most personal ac-
cessories. Everybody's mouth and
hair contain millions of bacteria,
and some of theirs' might not be
good for you... and vice versa.

If you prefer. to find a way to
avoid this without actually say-
inc, "No," perhaps you can
carry your lipstiek and comb
out of sight in a pocket or in a
separate little zipper case inside
your handbag. Use them in pri-
vate for a while, so the other girls
won't have a chance to pounce
on them and use them, too.

It might help to mention this
to your gyrn teacher. If she told
the girls in class how many bac-

PLYMOUTH

FREE

people's belongings without ask-
ing permission-and it's better
not to do it at all.

(For free printed lips on
"Etiquette" to help improve your
manners and popularity. und a
damped, Belf-addressed envelope
to Elinor Williams al thi. paper.)

Methodist Ladies' Group
Plans Program in Honor
Of New, Old Members

The women's society for
Christian Service will meet for
lunch at 12:15 p.m., followed by a
program, Wednesday, May 8, at
the First Methodist church.

Mrs. Kenneth Bibbee is chair-
man of the program, "For the
New and the Old," which will k

honor new and old members of fthe women's society.

-OY -·

REAL ESTATEL 11105AYI
1259 W. Ann Arbor Road

corner Oakview - Phone 131

Membe, of Multiple lisling Service
*.bl

.

'S SECOND

SAWDUST

PARTY It

T

HARDWARE
AANAGEMEND

. Mav 8th 7:30 o.m.

1

A

PLYMOUTH
(UNDER NEW A

515 Forest-Wednesday. 0

DUE TO ILL HEALTH, SEYFRIED'5, PLYMOUTH'S LARGEST JEWELRY STORE WILL HAVE TO BE CLOSED OUT. THIS IS THE FIRST TIME AFTER 46 YEARS IN
BUSINESS SEYFRIED'S HAVE EVER CLOSED THEIR OPERATION IN ANY CITY. $60,000 WORTH OF FINE JEWELRY STORE MERCHANDISE WILL BE SOLD TO
THE PUBLIC AT SENSATIONAL CLOSE OUT PRICES!

STORE HAS BEEN CLOSED
IMPORTANT 6UARANTEES

TO MARK DOWN PRICES SEYFRIED
OR FORMER SELLING PRICE AND THE REDUCTIONS ARE
1. THE PRICE PRECEEDING EACH ITEM IS OUR ORIGINAL

OUR STORE HAS BEEN ClOSED MONDAY, TUESDAY AND

GUARANTEED TO BE EXACTLY AS ADVERTISED OR YOURWEDNESDAY TO MARK DOWN PRICES, ARRANGE STOCK
AND PREPARE FOR THIS ONCE IN A LIFETIME EVENT. MONEY REFUNDED WITHOUT QUESTION.

2. ALL MERCHANDISE GUARANTEED AS BEFORE THE SALESTORE HOURS: 9- 6 Daily ,JEWELERS GUARANTEES WILL BE FULFILLED AT ANY OF OUR OTHER9 - 9 Thursday and Friday STORES IN ANN ARBOR OR YPSILANTI.

839 PENNIMAN AVENUE - PLYMOUTH
-    I 1- --- I -Il-/ -I--I- 1--Ili-- I--I -Ili -i- I -I-1 II-- .ITLI-1-

SALE STARTS THURS.,
PROMPTLY AT 9 A.M.

EVERYTHING GOES ON SALE! STERLING FLATWARE)
(EXCEPT FAIR TRADE AND h

EXTRA SPECIAL! JUST THINK WHAT THIS 6REAT
syo COSTUME JEWELRY EVENT MEANS TO YOU!

NECKLACES, BRACELETS, EARRINGS, PINS LATEST SPRING AND
SUMMER FASHIONS VALUED TO $3.50t $60,000 worth of fine watches, diamonds, rings, silverware, gradu•- 

tion gifts must be sold. Gifts for Mother': Day, weddings, birthdays V
OUT THEY GO 59' EA and anniversaries ... Silver, Holloware ind Flifwari. Shavers

Clocks, Watch Bands, Lighters, Billfoldi, Costume Jewelry, Cuff
links, etc., must and will be sold in th, short- lime possible.

EVERYTHING MUST GO! early while stocks are complete.
Every,hing for sale including the fixtures. W. warn you lo comi

$3.95 5-Pc. Silver Plated $9.95 Gold Filled Exp. CLOSE OUT PRICES
Service Set

Watch Bands

MEN'S - LADIES WATCHESPickle Fork, Relish Spoon, Jelly
Server and Dessert Server Splodel Bands in Whife, or

Yellow Gold 71.50 Men's Hamiltons . go at . . ........ $39.95A REAL $ 69 WHILE THEY 549 29.75 Ladies' Shockproof, 17-Jewel--go al 19.95SPECIAL AT
LAST ............

55.00 21-Jewel Ladies' Bulova . go at .... 32.95

$9.95 Pen & Pencil Sets WEDDING RINGS
49.50 17-Jewel Bulova Bracelet Watch ... 29.95
33.75 Elgin 17-Jewel, Ladies' & Men's - go at 22.95

FAMOUS WATERMAN Assorted Sizes and Styles in
Cartridge-Filled Both White and Yellow Gold. 89.60 Men's Hamilton Automatic - go at .. 64.95

P•n Ind Mat€l«ng Pentits Values fo $37.50 19.95 Men's Shockproof, Waterproof,
WONDERFUL Men's Go For .. $8.95 17-Jewel - go at .............. 14.95
GIFT ............ Ladies' Go For .. $5.95 39.75 Men's Wi#nauer, Waterproof,
- - Shockproof - go at ............ 24.95

COME PREPARED TO BUY! 137.50 Ladies' Hamilton, 14K. Gold,
-                        6 Diamonds - go at .......... :. 89.95

CHINA & DINNERWARE
MANY OTHER MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

39.75 Ladies' Gruen, 17-Jewel -goat.... 24.95
$2100 30 P€. Sel for 8 .$12.95

MAY 2nd

IUST BE SOLD FAST!
EXTRA SPECIAL!

$1995 17 JEWEL WATCHES
:ENT'S WATERPROOF, SHOCKPROOF 17.JEWEL WATCHES WITH i
WEEP-SECOND HAND AND UNBREAKABLE CRYSTAL A SPECIAL
'ALUE AT THE REGULAR PRICE.

WHILE THEY LAST! $95
SHOWCASES AND EQUIPMENT FOR SALE

$2.95 Ball Point Pens J 989 5-Pc. Place Setting
FAMOUS WATERMAN STAINLESS STEEL

BALL POINT PENS , For Home or Cotlage

BE HERE 69 OUT THEY CEARLY ............ I GO AT .
-

$27.50 AIRGUIDE $250.00 HAMILTON
FIELD GLASSES DIAMOND WATCH

Fine 5-Power Field Glasses Fine 14K Witch with
with Achromatic Coated Lens 20 Diamonds
UMITED

9 695 A REAL
SUPPLY

BARGAIN .... 16gso

- ALL QUANTITIES LIMITED -

FINE FOSTORIA CRYSTAL
OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF FINE FOSTORIA CRYSTAL GOE5 ON

DOOR EVERYONE FREE !  54.95 50-Pc. Set Franciscan Wa,e 42.95 WHILE THEY LAST SALE AT LOW, LOW PRICESIPRIZES WELCOME  COFFEE A DONUTS 6.95 16-Pr. Starter Set Russ*I Wright Amen Modern.... 4.95

EVERYTHING AT LEAST V3 OFF!Nationally23.95 50-Pc. Set Knowles "Fo,sythia" . 16.95

WE'VE GOT A SECRET 10.95 5-Pc. Pjace S.Hing Royal Jackson China ........ 7.95 Famous Diamond Rings $1.90 Stemware Goes At ............... .$1.191775 5-Pc. Plic. Setting Franciscan China 12.95 155.00 Columbia Tru-Fit Set, 6 Diamonds ..$ 89.50 --... . don't tell everyone ENGLISH BONE CHINA CUPS AND SAUCERS 30% OFFI 297.50 Orange Blossom Plain Plat. Solitaire 197.50 *2.50 Stemware Goes At .$1.49
you know (iust your friends) 82.50 Blue Bird Solitaire Set .......... 49.95
but if you buy your THURS. - FRI. - SAT. 9 A.M. SPECIAL 275.00 Ladies' Plat. Genuine Star Sapphire . 149.50 $2.00 Bon Bon Dishes Go At $1.29

447.50 Ladies' 92-Carat Center DiamondSHOPSMITH OUR ENTIRE STOCK $3.25 pair Sterling
MERCED Glass Lined with 2 Large Side Diamonds .... 269.50 Genuine Leather THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

before May 15- you can save $31.00. This is prob. Salt and Pepper 120.00 Ladies: Jabel Set ..... ........... 89.75 WATCH BANDS $82.50 Matched
EARRINGS Shakers 277.50 Orange Blossom 6 Diamond Fine Watch Bands of Aisorted Diamond and Weddingably the worst kept secret of 1957, but we couldn't White Gold Set .............. 184.50 Colors ind Le•thers

6 DIAMONDSkeep it to ourselves any longer. Ring Set

SHOPSMITH is the revolutionary home power work-
40% OFF

$1.79 A PAIR

$50 250.00 Platinum Wedding Ring, 2 Bagueffe, WHILE THEY

4 sIEE IT - $4995
2 PAIR

3 Round Diamonds ............ 139.50 LAST
YOU'Ll BUY ....

shop in one unit It requires no more room than a
bicycle, yet it gives you all the five maior power ENTIRE STOCK AND FIXTURES MUST AND WILL BE SOLD
Sander, Lathe, Vertical and Horizontal Drills! /1 En t/ACTIAV

SILVERPLATED AND STERLING
SHOPSMITH's exclusive Speed-Dial gives you instant
seledion of correct tool speeds; you can Power 5hift
from 700 rpm to 5200 rpm!
The built-in 34 hp motor, all
belts and pulleys, are enclosed  .

for safety. You've got to see /7
SHOPSNUTH demonstrated to

believe 11! 1
i ,-:-.-

ONLY .HOPSMITH

LETS YOU COMPLETE ;
TNE 10.1

4.-

..18 ,"10 ",1 11,""t.. . 4 Voi CAR DIA * " ' 9 4
... I - 9/: 1*7, 4 4/'llill'.Ill"/1...

PLYMOUTH HARDWARE
(UNDER NEW MANAOIMENT)

515 Forest St. - Mymouth - Ph. 677

42•4V dv-7 1 --1

$2.15 POPPIT BEADSGLASS COASTER - ASHTRAYS
WITH STERLING SliVER RIMS ASSORTED SIZES AND

ColoRs

OUT THEY 49ONLY A FEW
00 AT .....

PAIR

MEN'S STONE RINGS
A LarIN Auortmenl of Mon'* Bl•ck Ony*, Ruby, haternal •nd Birlh.
•'-0 Rings •1 Sonsitional Pric*sl

Values to $39.75 - A Large Selection at ....$16.95
Values to $24.95 - They'll Go F.st Al ...... 12.95
Values fo $49.75 - Assorted Stones ........ 24.95

Values 10$9.95 ...................... 4.95
1 1 1

Wl CANNOT GUARANTEE OPEN
QUANTITIES . EVERYTHING

THURSDAY
ADVERTISED WAS ON HAND

AT START OF SALE.

SPACE PREVENTS LISTING

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS. FRIDAY
COME SEEI TIME IS SHORTI

TILL 9 P.M.
U HERE EARiY!

ALL PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL EXCISE TAX

FLATWARE
34.95 62-Pc. Set for 8 or 12 Silverplate

"Lady Fair" Palern by Wm. Rogers $24.95
99.75 52-Pc. Set for 8 - 1847 Rogers and

Community - At] Patterns ........ 59.95

84.50 52-Pc. Set Holmes & Edwards
Silverplate - Several Patterns 47.95

4.50 Sterling Teaspoons - Odd Lots ...... 1.89
2.25 Silverplated Tablespoons . 1847

Rogers, Community, etc. ......,. 1.29
3.95 54'c. "Lady Fair" Serving Sit - goes at 1.69

THURSDAY & FRIDAY SPECIALS
WE CAUTION YOU TO BE HERE EARLY TO GET YOUR SHARE OF
THESE SENSATIONAL BARGAINS. THE PRICES Tai THE STORY -
SO HURRYI YOU WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTEDI

12.95 Spei€lei Watch Bands........ ....... $6.95
1.50 Infant Feeding Spoons ............. .98
5.95 Sterling Candlesticks ............:. 3.97

7.65 Big and Baby Ben Alarm Clocks ...... 5.49

7.95 Silverplated Water Pitchers .......... 4.95

4.50 Sterling Teaspoons and Butter
Spreaders - Odd Lots .... ........ 1.89

2.25 Silverplated Tablespoons, 1847
Rogers and Community ......... 1.29

29.95 Electric Shaven, Schick or Sunbeam .19.95

p.yo 3 11 EKLING 9 O'CLOCK
CANDLESTICKS

50, INTERNATIONAL
A Real Bargain Al Th•

Regular Price SILVER POLISH

YOU'LL HAVE 9§ BE HERE
TO HURRY

EARLY ..........

LADIES' STONE RINGS
REAL GOING-OUT-OF-BUSINESS PRICES ON THE ASSORTMENT OF
LADIES' ONYX, RUBY, PEARI, OPAL AND AU OTHER STONE RINGS
Values to $20.00 - Assorted Stonqs Go At ..$10.95
Values to $9.95 - Child & Adult Sizes Go At .. 3.59
Values to $42.50 - Ladies' Birthstones Go At . 16.95
$1.10 Friendship Rings .................. .79

BUY NOW
TERMS OF SALE

FOR

MOTHER'S DAY i ALL SALES FINAL

WEDDING GIFTS
NO EXCHANGE

GRADUATION

t FATHER'S DAY NO REFUND

ANNIVERSARIES NO PHONE ORDERS

.

.
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20 Words for Cents! 18.000 Homes See These Ads95
-.

Cl-UBIFIED RATES

BOMDIUM 20 word' .._---- 15(

Cla-lflod Disple, --_ st.75 P.ir
eoluma inch

I. Appr,clation. Momortam *1
Card of Thank*.

»Omimum ....6

Dibl Roopon,9 1114 Nonce -- 11.-

This newspaper will not be respon-
Mble for correctness of advertise-
ments phoned in but will make
every effort to have them correct.
If a box number is desired add 25
cents per week to the rate charged.
Deadline for refeiving Classified
Advertising is Tuesday noon.

Our clanifieds go to 18.000
homes in Plymouth. Livonia.
ind Redford Township.

Phone us 01 Plymouth
1000. GA. 2-3160 or KE.
5-6745.

5--Special Notices

The Mount Vernon
A NEW NURSING HOME

FOR LADIES

4CZ0 Grand River

ANNOUNCES
Open House

12 - 7 Daily
The Mount Vernon is newly defor-

ated and offers a cheerful home
atmosphere with all new equipment
and 24 hour nursing care.

FULL STATE LICENSE

NORTHVILLE 2916-J

KENWOOD 1-8089

LEE'S CHILDRENS
NURSERY

Excellent preschool training
and guidance by a gradu-
ate teacher.

Provides supervised activity,
developes creative ability,
fosters social development.
303 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

PLYMOUTH 63-J '
Rev A Hawkins. readlngs Dy appotnt-
ment. 28806 Elmwood. Garden City.
Phone Garfield 1-»12

ALL INSTRUMENTS

Taught - Rented
- Sold -

CALL

Livingston Music
504 S. Main St.

Plymouth 3023

WHAT FORM OF
life insurance offers the most pro.
ted n for the least premium?
Without obligation. we will be

happy to answer thts or any other
question you may have regarding
insurance matters.

Call or Write

Chas. E. Ketterer
Ul PENNIMAN. PLYMOUTH

Plymouth 288

Franklin Life Ins., Co.
THE FRANKLIN IS THE LARGEST
LEGAL RESERVE STOCK LIFE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY IN THEUJNIT-
ED STATES DEVOTED EXCLUSIVE-
LY TO THE UNDERWRITING OF
ORDINARY AND ANNUITY PLANS.

"Distinguished Service Since 1884"

Rummage
Sale

May 3 & 4th at St. Robert
Bellarmine Church. 27101 W.

Chicago at Inkster Rd.
Time: Fri.

7:15 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Sat. 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Gtve- your child thebest in a *41

established live farm nurgery school.
NICHEST RECOMMENDATIONS

Teacher and nurse In conkitant attend.
ance.

Children's
FARM

14ursery
49151 Joy Road

Plymouth 2389-W
LIVONIA Child Care Center located at

34500 Pinetree Rd. is available to all
mothers. Supervised play and guidance
for children from 2 to 5. Open 7 a.m
to 3 p.m. State licensed. For further
information call GArfield 1-0440.

6-Lost and Found

SMALL black female part Persian cat
Lolt vicinity W Chicago and Merri-

man. Small reward GA. 2-0009
FUNXSUTAWNEY Hospital Training

School 1928 gold nursing pins. In-
Icription on back A. William. Ply-
mouth 478. evenings.

11-Help Wanted-Male
¥

MAN for cutting asparagus, *1 23 per
hr. Full or part time Inquire Mar-

vin Schmidt. 38619 Plymouth road.
$ miles east of Plymouth.
SINGLE man for general farm work

Must have experience with farm ma-
chinery. No livestock. 33900 Five Mile
Boad. GA. 1-1078

Use Our Want Ads.

blSMALL TALK

"This proves Jonii was crazy
when he made out his ¥111. . ."

7-Help Wanted-Male

Applications
Now Being Taken

Dependable
CARRIERS - SALESMEN

Must be willing to deliver
The Redford Observer every
Thursday and to build up
routes.

CALL THURSDAY AND

FRIDAY AFTER 4 P.M.

KE 5-6745

APPLICATIONS

Are now being taken for men to
work with the circulation Dept

Muit be free on Thur=lay from 10
a.m. Ull 3 p.m. Call

THE REDFORD OBSERVER

KE 5-6745

OPENING for two or three men in
Redford Township. age 23 to 45, u

agents for State Farm Mutual In-
surance Co. Aptitude t-t required.
Call GA. 1-8106, for appointment.

TOOL MAKERS

DI E MAKERS

TOOL ROOM SHAPER

HANDS, MILL HANDS, &

LATHE HANDS

rop rates. overtime, paid in,urance
and vacation.

APPLY

Worden Specialty
& Machine Co.

1*189 Northville Road
Plymouth. Michigan

Part Time

$57.00
PER WEEK

EVENING AND SAT.

KE 1-5769
CALL BETWEEN 3&7 P.M.

23338 FIVE MILE

Sales Div• 01 A]Coa

Bohl's Drive In
Good grill man. Goud bustness and

top wages. Apply

14840 Northville Road

Plymouth, Michigan

Salesmen
Century old New York firm. needs

2 men to contact our prospects in
Plymouth and 23 mlle radius.

$ 125 per week draw
Against earned Commissions.

Our men earn from $10.000 to $20.-

000 per year.

No canvasing or Boliciting involved.
No experience necessary as we will
train you thoroughly. both in the
field and in the offace. If you have
a car and are between the ages of
22 to 40 and have a uncere desire

to make a permanent connection

For personal interview phone Mr

Rogers, Plymouth 2220. 1 to 4 p.m

Monday and Tuesday only.

Applications

Now Being Taken

Dependable

CARRIERS - SALESMEN

Must be willing to deliver

The Livonian every Thursday
and to build up routes.

CALL THURSDAY AND

FRIDAY AFTER 4 P.M.

GA. 2-3160

22121

f Syms

"Y•ah. . .A dead giveaway."

7-Help Wanted--Male
YOUNG BUSINESS EXECUTIVE

YOUNG man not under 25 nor over 40
with executive ability. good educa-

tion and pleasing personality. who is
accustomed to active contact with the
public. If qualified, write, stating age.
education, business experience. mini-
mum income requirements. telephone
number and any other information
which would describe your qualifica-
tier- The position ts a permanent one
with a company that has been con-
tinuously in business for over 80

years, All replies cotifidential Write
9/0 Box No. 2432, 271 S. Main. Fly-
mouth, Mich.

8--Help Wanted Female

WOMEN

For Baby Sitting
and

Nursing Care
References Required
ACCESSORY MOMS

M. Groff. RN. GR. 4-2143

DON'T let those bills get you down.

Earn money at home, as hundreds
of other women do Private interview

in your home.
CALL

Mr. ERVIN

VE 8-6602

Housewives

EARN extra money at home part or
full time. No experience necessary.

For information call

UN 4-0886

HOUSEKEEPER - Middle aged-for
adult family. Suburban. No laundry.

Good home and wages. Call Plymouth
1938-12.

MATURE woman, living in Pl> mouth-
Beech section. to care fur children,

afternoons $20.00 per week with trans-
partition provided. KE. 3*9457

MIDDLE=AGED lady to share my

home with, in Plymouth, Light
hou»ework. More for home than wages,
Main. Plymouth 373-J.

Bookkeeper
M. R. A IDetroit Race Course)

Have a permanent p,>sition for a
bookkeeper with typing ability, will

not be full charge:
Will consider a person with recent
bookkeeping educatkin as possible
training. Call M r. McMurray. Ga.

1-7173 for further details

A sateslady who wants tu make from
*30-$80 a week. to demi,nstrate the

finest lines in housewares. plastics,
gifts & toys. Call Ga. 1-6200.

MARGARET WARD EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

GR 4-6631

POSITIONS NOW OPEN

OFFICE-SOCIAL SERVICE

PRACTICAL NURSING AND AIDES.

ALSO CHILD ATTENDANT. (Wl
DOW).

GIRL for general office. experienced.
Must have ear. Box No. 8 in care

of The Ltvontan, 33050 Five Mile Rd..
Livonta,

FEMeLE musicians needed for band
Muht be able to attend weekly re-

h m ls. Ga. 2-8722.

RE LAR weekly Plly cheek and

keep your im,}ortant job as wife
and mother. No investntent. Sarah

Coventry. Costume Jewelry. Garfield
2-4938.

Avon Cosmetics
Are in Demand

Customer acceptance highest in his-
tory. Territories nou' avallable for
women to learn good income. For
interview call

GA. 2-1491

COOK

for AFTERNOON and

EVENING SHIFT in

28 Bed Hospital
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Grand River and Garfield

For appointment call
KE. 1-6200

NEAT appearing girls for curb ser-
vice Apply in person, 36441 Ply-

mouth Road, Livonta.

WOMAN to help care for 2 children.
especially evenings. live in. Ply-

mouth 2179-J

L"IMITED openings in this area for
women to show nationally adven

Used line of houseware and toys. No
investment to start. We train thuse

wrepted. Call Plymouth 1519-J for
interview between 9-12 and 4.30-7 in

evening.

GRADUATNG IN JUNE?
Our friendly neighborhood office

needs a girl who likes to talk with
people. take payments, do some
typing Good salary. paid vacation
& many other outstanding benefits
General Finance Loan Co. 28841

Pty mouth Rd.

ELDERLY lady preferred. baby sit-
Ung. two children 3 and 7 years.

Stay at my home-8 ·00 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. Monday thru Friday Ga. 13104
after 7:00 pm.

HOUSEKEEPER. live in. plain cook-
ing, *40 per week Mrs Borin. 18459

Dorset, SoutlifieId Townshlp, Michi-

•rsd

8-Help Wanted-Female
EARN $40-00 weekly commission Sew-

ing Bab>wear! No house selling !
Rush stamped addressed envelope !
Bab>wear. Warsaw, Indiana.

HOUSEKEEPER for widower. Small
one floor home. Write Box 1456,

c/o Plymouth Mail, 271 S. Main. Pty-
mouth, Mich.

80hl's Drive In

Larly experienced on Grill Good bus-
men-will pay best wages. Apply

14840 Northville Road

Plymouth, Michigan

9-Help Wanted-
Male and Female

HELP wanted to work in concession
stands on weekends in Plymouth

park and Nankin Milly Call after 6
p.m. GR 4-6939.

KITCHEN help, part time. Plymouth
1894-W2

10-Situations Wanted-
Male

HAVE been li,·ing in Plymouth for
past 3 years, desires to eliminate

present travel and make connection in
local area. Presently serving as man-
agement consultant systems and pro-
cedures, cost and control and audl-
tor. Have served as corporate officer.
senior public accountant, controls of
several corporations and a member
of top management, Write Box No.
2454 c o Plymouth Mail. Plymouth,
Michigan.

HIGH SCHOOL student with hand.
power mower wants lawns to cut in

Plymouth area. Other odd jobs. Ply-
mouth 3]4-M after 3.

WANTED-job cleaning yards and
mowing lawns. Call Plymouth 1696-

J after 4:00 p.m.

11 -Situations Wanted-

Female

ACESSORY MOMS
BABY

SITTER SERVICE
NOW AVAILABLE

CONVALESCENT. BABY AND
VACATION CASES

LICENSED AND BONDED
M. GROFF R. N GR 4-2143

IRONING done in my home. neat
some pick up and delivery, Beech

and Plymouth Rd. area. KE. 1-8628.

WOULD like to do - baby sittingin
my home. 9410 Marlowe or phone

Plymouth 1343-M.

iRONING done in my home. neat
work. Stark Rd. between Schooleraft

and Plymouth Rd. Ga 1 6984.

WANTED-lronings to do in my home
GA. 1-5632.

WILL do light housekeeping and

assist with children from 7:00 am,
to 5:00 pm. Have own transportation
Phone Plymouth 1457.M after 6,00 P,M

WOULD like children to care for in my
home. 215 Garling drive or call Ply-

mouth 310-J.

GIRL will do housework or baby sit-
ling while you shop Have own

transportation. Ga. 2-2619.

SEAMSTRESS desires work-*t home.
Alterations. Clothes fnade to order.

Monograms, buttonholes. drapes and
bedspreads. 15870 Haggerty near 5
Mile. Plymouth.

HOUSEWORK in ' Plymouth area. ER
hour or day. Own transportation.

Parkway 1-3201.
BABY -SITTING-a fternoon or even-

ing. in the vicinity of Ply:noilth.
Phmouth 623-W.

14-Wanted to Rent-

Homes

WANTED 3 or 4 bedroom home-pre-
fer well located place with ample

room. Will consider rural location.

Would like possession about May 15.
Local executive. Write box 2450 0/0

Plymouth Mall, 271 S. Main, Pty-
mouth, Mich.

A FURNISHED home for employed
couple. Can be seen by appointment.
Call KE. 1-2706,

' CHRISTIAN nuddle-age couple wants
to rent four or five room house near

Plymouth, Livonia or Wayne. No
children, no pets, no drinking, Call
Parkway 2-3499.

YOUNG couple. 2 small children seek-
ing 2 bedroom house to rent. Rea-

sonable rent. need before June. Have

references. Call Normandy 2-9378.
WANTED to rent-modern 2 Hedroom

lake front rottage. sandy beach. in
land lake. r'te,rOty Traverse City-
July 1327. Northville 704-L

WANTED 2 bedroom home in Red-

ford Township, for 3 adults Re-
sponsible people. Reasonable rent.

KE 5-9405

15-Wanted to Rent-

Apartments
RETIRED minister ind wife desire

quiet 5 or 6 room first floor apart-
ment or one level house, automatic
heat. Near shopping and bui Occup-
ancy May ist Call Mayfair 6-3828.

17-For Rent-Humes

DUPLEX-2 bedroom brick ranch

, type. near schools and Shelden

Shopping Center $10000 per month.
Logan 1-0282

SMALL furnished home back of high
School Phone Plymouth 499-M after

5 pm. or all day Saturday.

 CHICAGO West21)536. Furnished,
brick. three bedroom. 8150. GA 1-

4324

FOR LEASE. House at 9128 Danng
,Ave Livoma. partly furnished. Ke

3-9092.

FIVE rooms and bath. oil furnace,
electric hot water. Available on or

before May 15 Phone Northville

3052-W.

TEACHER wishes to sublet roomy
flat for summer to reliable person

with references. Call evenings or any-
time weekends. Plymouth 511.

2-BEDROOM duplex close to down-
town and school. Available tOth of

May. Plymouth 1071.

6 ROOM house 7 miles west of Ply-
mouth. Elderly couple preferred.

Plymouth 1784-Wl.

SMALI. furnished house. Children

welcome. 8714 Brookville. Plymouth.

MODERN lake cottage-June and

July, Within 30 miles Livonia. arl-

dress replies to L. C. Anders. 36688
Angeline Circle, or phone GA. 1-82*
NEARLY new two bedroom house.

modern with oil heat, picture win-
dow. large yard. garden space with
some berries and grapes
Two miles north of M-92 and N Ter-

ritorial on Poepke Rd. A beautiful
country home. sixtv dollars a month.
Phone Alpine 6-2342. Emery Pickell,
Gregory. Michigan. 8 miles N. W. of
Clielsea.

18--For Rent-Apinmenls
3 ROOM apartment, small children al-

lowed No pets or drinking. Ply-
mouth 3397. 41174 E. Ann Arbor Trail.

APARTMENTS ron couple, modern,
furnished. three rooms and bath,

available May lit. Apartment refri-
gerator and stove furnished. Plymouth
789-J.

#6*i-likNT-Newly built 3 room un-
furnished apartment for 1 or 2

adults. References required. Phone

Northville 824 or 404.

FURNISHED and private apartment
for working couple. Convenient to

factories. GA. 1-1380. after 5 p.m
DIRECTLY across from new Western

Electric site. attractive 3 room

apartment. plus utility room. stove
and refrigerator furnished Inquire at
802 Sheldon road. Plymouth,

3 ROOM furnished apartment and
bath. Working couple. Call at rear

door 1290 Junction. Plymouth.
SMALL modern furnished apartment.

Phone Plymouth 2985

FURNISHED upstairs apartment. Pri-
vate entrance. Heat and water fur-

nished. Can be seen after 4 or all day
Saturday and Sunday. 230 Fairbrook
street. Phone Northville 1112-W,

3 ROOM and bath furnished apart-
ment. All utilities furnished. Call

after 6 or ali day Sat. Sun. 824 S.
Main. Plymouth 573-J.
UPPER--2 bedroom apartment to re-

liable working adults. Semi or un-
furnished. Plymouth 846-W,

UPPER furnished, heated, three room
apartment. Private bath and en-

trance. No children or pets. 941 N.
Mill street. Plymouth.

FURNISHED apartment including car-
peting and drapes. Plymouth 1238.

3- ROOM apartment, partly furnished,
automatic hot water. Second floor.

entrance at rear. 186 E, Liberty street,
Plymouth.

STUDIO apartment-completely furn-

ished. Adults only. Inquire 703 N.
Harvey. Plymouth.

2 ROOM furnished apartment. EnT
ployed couple preferred. 216 Union

street. Plymouth,
UNFORNISHEb-Tmodern duplex, 3

rooms and bath. Small child accept-
ed. $70 per month. Plymouth 1189-M.

7 ROOM apartment, upstairs. vicinity
Middlebelt and Joy road Heat fur-

nished, 1 child welcome. $60 per
month. Plymouth 331-J.

UNFURNISHED upper. 2 bedroom

apartment, 4 rooms and bath. Gar-
age. Available June ist. 1274 Penni-
man Avenue. Plymouth.

APARTMENT for couple. 474 N Mill

street. Phone Plymouth 030-R.

FOR RENT-2 room furnished aparl-
ment to middle-aged quiet man and

wife No children. pets or drinking.

536 Deer street, Plymouth.

19-For Rent-Rooms

ROOM for rent Gentlemen only-lay
workers. 1046 Church street. Ply-

mouth.

STEAM heated bedroom with inner-

spring mattress. Gentleman only.
Day workers. Plymouth 1819-W or
265 Blunk street.

MAYFLOWER

HOTEL

announces

Private rooms for rent

In our recently completed guest
houses. We have eight regular hotel
room accomodations. All rooms have

private tiled bath. television, tele-
phones connected to hotel switch-
board. maid service, wall to wail

carpeting, message service, and pri-
vate parking. These rooms are avail-
able on weekly or monthly rates.

CALL

MAYFLOWER

HOTEL

PLYMOUTH 250

R. G. LORENZ, Mgr.

RdOMS for young ladies. 900 Church
street. Plymouth 1320-R.

EMPLOYED couple, comfortable sleep-
ing room, telephone and private

bath. Kitchen privileges In exchange
for light duties. KE. 1-2706

ROOM for rent. 1069 West Ann Arbor
trail. Plymouth

LARGE sleeping room for gentlemen.
Innerspring mattress. Convenient to

rest room 1069 Starkweather, Ply-
mouth 2365-R

LIVONIA-one single sleeping room.
gentleman preferred.. outbide en

trance. corner Merriman and Five

Mile Rd. Garfield 1-6821.

ROOM for gentleman Plymouth 1326-
R, 371 Blunk street,

ROOM. gentleman only. 814 Fair-
ground, Plymouth.

COMFORTABLE room adjoining bath
in private home. near Sheldon

road. 1472 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Ply-
mouth.

SINGLE room for rent In modern

home Gentlemen only. 9229 S. Main,
Plymouth 530.

ROOM for rent. Gentlemen only. 345
Roe street. Plymouth.

21 -For Rent--Halls

American I.enon Hall
Newly Decorated

Redford Town•hip Poit 171
15688 Beech

Wedd#*-Partl,-Me,Ung,
KE. 2-2071 KE 8-m*S

V.F.W. Post 8695-1428 South Mill
near U.S. 12, Plymouth. All ocean-
long. Complete kitchen. ample pork-
6,g. Phone Bob Burley, Plymouth

Halls

For Rent
Complete kitchen facilities, (dishes

etc). Ample parking.

SQUARE DEAL CLUB
3666 MIDDLEBELT ROAD

nr. Ford Road

Garden City

CAU

GA. 1-5267
After 8 p.m.

AMERICAN Legion Hall, 9312 New-
burl road. Livonia for all occasioni.

Complete kitchen catering lervice

available. Phone Garfield 1-7904. Betty
Wllcox.

- I

(BERFOID!,

Il

22-Wanted--Real Estate

CASH
FOR YOUR HOME

We can sell your property. cash out.
We have FHA, Gl. and conventional
financing available at no or mini-
mum charges Also land contract in-
vestors, Call for estimate, no obli-
gation.

TEPEE

REALTY
25200 Five Mile Rd.

KE. 3-7272 or GA. 1-2300

A $1000 TO A
MILLION

ANY PROPERTY

ANYWHERE
Will buy for cash-quick. My land

contract. real estate equity. homeR,
apts.. flats, business, commercial.

industrial. Deal with a reputable
firm Established 1923. Call John
Quinlan. Va. 2-0700.

DETROIT BOND &
MORTGAGE CO.

23-For Sale-Real Estate

2 ACRES for sale on Lilley road be-
tween Warren and Ford. Plymouth
580-R.

80 x 200 ft. LOT in Plymouth Town-
ship. 9285 Lilley road. Plymouth

735-R.

CORNER LOT for sale, 100 x 168 with
gas and sewer. Phone Plymouth

1234-W exlpt Thursdays.
FULL acre, plenty trees. city water.

school bus. Near Farmington and 8
mile road. Only $1250. Terms. Nice lot.
75 x 156 high elevation, good drainage
Well restricted, close to school. Hag-

gerty and Ann Arbor Trail section
$2050. Terms. Luttermoser Real Estate
9311 S. Main. Plymouth 2891-R
APPROXIMATELY 25 acres on west

7 Mile. Beautiful ranch site, 200 ft.
frontage by 500 ft deep. $300.00 down
Easy monthly payments. Plymouth
554-W2

PLYMOUTH area. Industrial section.

A-1 building. 6,000 sq. ft. Produce
cold storage at present, 30.000 bushel
capacity, Land 125 x 493. Great place
for someone. Luttermoser. broker, 9311

S. Main. Plymouth 2891-R.

VACANT LAND FOR SALE
50 ft. Lot Palmer St. $2.500.

50 x 161 ft, Lot Karmada $1,200
80 x 163 ft lot Davis St. $2.200

114 Acres. Chubb Rd. $900 Ae

3 Acres Ann Arbor Rd.
10 Acres Joy Rd. & S. Main St.
27 Ac. W. 7 Mile Rd $1.500. Ac,

STARK REALTY
293 Main Plymouth 2358

LAKE lot 100 ft. frontage Chandler
lake. 5 miles south and 3 miles east

of Traverse City, $10 ft. $150 down,
$20 per month
YEAR around cottage, 4 rooms and

bath, modern, with two acres, maple
trees on Manistee road. short dts-

tanee to Lake Man istee. $3500. $600
down. $35 per month,
NOVI lot 100 x 320. $1200, $200 down,

;25 per month.
LOT in Evergreen Subdivision. Ann

Arbor. $600. Make your own terms
Will exchange one or all these pro-
perties free and clear for home equity
or what. Owner. Northville 673-J.

165 ft x 290 ft. ON Wayne Road near
Plymouth Road. Good location for

church or Doctors Clinic. Term, Alny
L. Petersen. Realtor, 10745 Wayne Rd.
GA. 1-8383.

24-For Sale-Homes
Plymouth-Northville Area

BY OWNER-3 yr- old brick ranch re-
duced from $21.500.00 to $18.700.00

for qulck sale 3 bedrooms, ceramic
tile bath and kitchen. fireplace.

screens and storms, lovely ttled base-
ment with many extras. Low township
taxes Phone Plymouth ·2076-M.

ON Brodkline-near Gammore school.
3 bedroom frame, utility. aluminum

storms and screens. fully insulated, lot
75 x 135, chain fence, cement drive.,
$11.900 full price. *2900 down. Balance I
090 a month for 11 years. Plymouth
1668-J.

Beautiful 6 room brick ranch 11523
Burger-Plymouth Township. near

Edna Allen School. Recreation room,
two fireplaces, large lot.

Kenneth Harrison
REALTOR

215 Main St.

Plymouth 1451

2 FAMILY income home. Furnished.

Asbestos siding. Garage. Call Ply-
mouth 2078.

SUBURBAN living. excellent location,
% acre with 6 room home. Wall to

wall carpeti panel den, screened

porch. Lovely trees and groundi.
I *17,500 By appointmelit Plymouth

 1167-M.

( Mc) - sur YOU *€AE

WHAZZAMATTER? DONT
TELL ME C PNFF) THAT
I WAS TALK I Ne n i MY
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24-For Sale-Womes

Plymouth-Northville Ar,a

FOR SALE or rent-Income bunga-
low on & acre. Separate entrance.

Plymouth 2198-W.

FOR SALE by owner, 6 room modern
bungalow, furnished or unfurnished,

90 x 135 landscaped lot. Insulation,

garbage disposal, oil heat, carpeted, 3
blocks from school. Price $14.500,

terms. 0051 Elmhurst. Plymouth
2138-W.

24-For Sale-Homes
Plymouth-Northville Area

6 Room

Brick Home

With garage, large lot, at 333 Sunset
in Plymouth. Immediate possession,
can be purchased on land contract,

Kenneth Harrison

REALTOR

215 Main St.

Plymouth 1451

HOUSE FOR SALE-2 bedrooma, large
living room, kitchen and tile bath.

Basement finished as recreation room,
2 car garage and car-port. Gas heat,
sewer. one acre of land. Refrigeratot,
stove, automatic washer and dryer.

Drapes throughout. 40136 GUbert,

phone Plymouth 2042-R.

ATTRACTIVE small home on hali

acre--3 bedrooms, bath, utlaty
kitchen with dining room. 12 x 11

living. 6 elosets, low down payment
plymouth 161-Jl.

City of Plymouth
$12,900

CUSTOM built, 5 room home with
basement on paved street, corner
lot. 50*120. tile features. natural

cupboard doors. copper plumbing
forced air oil furnace. 6 alum, doors
immediate possession. low dowr

payment.

Tepee Realty
KE. 3-7272
GA. 1-2300

3 bedrimm brick ranch on ! BO x 668

Large rooms, automatic heat, Fruit

trees.

SEE THIS ONE

LEE AMONETTE

33760 FORD RD. GA 1 -8997

9300 Haggerty

Plymouth Township
Two twdroom brick, 2 ear garage. on

lot 100 x 223 Thts la the best buy of
the month.

Kenneth Harrison
REALTOR

215 Main Street

Plymouth 1451

Territorial Road; three bedroom ranch
on two acres.

Gold Arbor: Two bedroom frame on
15 acre Two car garage.

Plymouth Colony; New three bed-
room ranch, two car garage. Large
activities room. two bathroom•.

Es:ablished 33 year.. Grocery. beer
and wine take out.

H. W. FRISBIE,
BROKER

843 Penniman Ave.

Plymouth 2972

10 to 100 acres--Borne indultrial

frontage. Right price and terms.

William T. Cunningham
46830 N. Territorial

Plymouth 2155

 TWO bedroom home. modern. lood
location. Automatic gas heat. garb-

age disposal. Incinerator. full base-
ment. garage 261 N. Mill st.. Pty-
mouth. Priced by owner 010,800. 13,000
down. Call after 5:30 p.m. or Sat. or
Sunday all day. Plymouth 3111-W.

BY owner-in Plymouth Township
Frame 6 room and bath. utility roorr

and full basement. 2 car garage. acre
and a quarter of land. oil heat. cleo·
tric hot water hester, Plymouth IX-J
Wanted to sell equity in new home

in Northville on land contract.

Geneva 8-8771 after 8 p.m.

--71 9%§EQ

24-For Sate-Homes

Plymouth-Northvill, Area

SALEM REALTY

COMPANY

INCOME PROPERTY

FOR SALE

New brick veneer apartment bullet-
ing; four 3 room apartments plus
utility room, ceramic tile baths,

Hotpoint stoves and refrigeraton.
Perimeter hot air heat, good to-
cation. $35,800, terms.

South Lyon. Michigan-Older 10 room
home made into income, $16,900.

Terrns.

HOUSES FOR SALE

Five Miles west of Ann Arbor on US

12, 3 acres 250 ft. frantage. large
3 bedroom. frame home, full base-

ment, fireplare, with other buildings
formerly used for kennel. *29.9(XI.
term5.

Northwest section of Plymnuth-1

bedroom down, 2 up, living room 12
x 30 carpeted, large kitchen. auto-
matic Timken gas furnace. Washer
and dryer, $12.900.

New 3 bedroom-North of Plymouth,
I. acre. $10.950. E-Z terms.

Two bedrooms, large modern kitchen,
big utility room and two car garage.
with an extra 38 x 190 ft, lot. Fronts

on two streets Zoned R-2 $14,:)DO.

Rocker Subdivision-Custom built two
bedroom brick ranch hnme, ultra
modern kitchen, natural stone fire-

place in a 14 x 28 carpeted living
room. many extras. lot 100 x 200 ft
Plastered and heated. Garage *32,-
000. Terms.

North of Northville on 7 mile, two
bedroom home, alvi n 1 bedroom
home on 1 ac·re. Both fur $8500 and
USOO down.

Three bedroom brick home. carpeting.
and drapes. studio Cel h ngs, new

washer and dryer, carrorl. In a
nice residential area in Plymouth,
$15,400, terms. $4900 down.

One bedroom home on 160 x 135 ft
lot with garage and extra 120 x 135
ft. lot. 3 miles east of Plymouth
$8.800.

Older 1 WO bedroom hume in Pty.

mouth. Basement and garage. 18,woo,
terms $2600 down.

Three bedroom brick heme, tile bath,
fireplnee. full basement, arti·>dan

well, lot 80 x 240. G.1 inc,rtg.iKe,
twa yearm old. $17,900, trrmb

All uther stle homes call or see us

for your needs.

ACREAGE FOR SALE

Lot on Southworth-!00 x 2Do--$2,200.-
00

1 acre parcels on Lotz Road south of
Ford Rd.-$2,000.00

Northville Hills - 3.44 arres - live
stream,

10 acres on North Territorial Rd. near

Napier Rd.

, 20 acres on Broukulle Rd. near Tower.

30 acres with live stream and hill

*200 per acre.
,4

Corner lot 103 x 150-Judson and Ball

street, $3100.DO, terms.

FARM FOR SALE

Approximalely lOri acres with some
Jos] In Lake frontage-6 bedrfiont

home and other farm buildings. $200

per acre.

Thre miles west Manchester, 184 acres

gravel Inam, large 12 room home in
very good condition. full basement.
dairy barn 44 x 110. two 51!ns. tool
shed. feeder barns, $45000, terms.

861 Fralick
Plymouth 2633, 3590W

or 1784R 12

MERRIMAN

AGENCY
Near the Bird School, 3 bedroom old-

er home, living rmun. 13 x 17, elin-
ing ro,ini 11 x 14 somt-in„rlern

kitchen, basement, two i·or garage,
landscaped lot. Can be hought with
a low down payment. $14,1)00.

Move right into this three bedroom

brick home with cart>et In living
room, dining rn,im and hall. All in
excellent conditic,n. Large land-

scaped lot 50 x 354 with 1 car gar-
age and concrete drive Water and
sewer.

uvely older brick home in Rosedale
Gardens, full basement, gas heat,
landscaped lot, two car garage.
Owner Florida bound.

Four bedroom home with 112 baths
on West AInn Arbor Trall. Large
living room. dining room. kitchen,
one bedroom down. Plastered walls,
hardwood floc,rs. basement, 1 car

garage. screened porch, feneed

yard. $15.500.

Lot 30 x 120 water and sewer, $1.300.

For rent. one and two bedroom apart.
ments.

147 PLYMOUTH

ROAD

PLYMOUTH 807
MEMBER OF MULTIPLE

LISTING SERVICE

RANCH type brick. 2 large bedrooms,
2 baths. large utility room. 2 car

:arage. Several other nice features.
On quiet exclusive road. Call Pty-
mouth 1889-R for appointment.

1 BEDROOM- brick-4 yean old Full
dry basement Five minutes to center

if Plymouth. Leaving state, 116,000,00
11830 Butternut. Plymouth

FOR SALE by owner 3 bedroom
ranch home. Finished basement. rec-

reation room with fireplace. Dish-
washer and disposal. Pleasant living

1 room with picture windows. large
Icreened porch, 2 acres with beautiful
landocaping. Call Plymouth 1049-J for

, appointment.

HOME for sale by ownerfedrooin.
double lot. 1 car garage. Reasonable.
ymoulh 461-W

.

.
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24--For Sale-Homes SMALL TALK by Syms 24-For Sale-Homes 30-Farm Products 32-Household Goods
Plymouth.Northvill. Area , ,Ltvonia

BALED HAY for sale. 41494 Joy road. TWO table lenips, $0 ea. or both for ;'r ; Plymouth 2294-W. *to, mahogany coffee table, $10/ FOR SALE by owner-2 bedroom Cape City of Livonia Also second cutting alfalfa. 35900 81,ALL-Ad,Atral refrigerator, like .
BALED hay alfalfa and timothy mixed. Plymouth  2179-J. .Cud House. 3 years old. 67 ft. front.

age. automatic heat. 1 block from
BEDROOM ranch breezeway and Five Mile road, Livonia.

new. Call Northville 9178, ask fe, •Catholic and Lutheran Schools. Shown -
by appointment. Call Plymouth 1961-J.

garage on 100*200 lot-close to school ASPARAGUS and rhubarb for sale Mrs Hatcher,
transportation and shopping Plymouth Colony Farins, 48151 W. 6- CUBIC-foot teneral Electric re- 'Ann Arbor road, Plymouth 1789-M.___ fragerator in good condition. KE. :COTTAGES F. M. Jaster / 1 doz. STRAW*ERRY plants, $1.00 1*3239.

8383 Narise, Plymouth, _ REFRIGERATOR, 9--EG. ft-76 burnerWe can Khow you 14 eottages and lake

GA 2-7010 BALED hay. strwind oats. Plymouth double oven. electric store, apart-
front h.,Ines, some year around

488-W2, ment size gas Servel refrigerator. ·
places Priced from *7800 to *42,500.

Some with low down payments.
Clinton Oats Good condition, reasonable KE. 7-· ·

200 BUSHELS, 38 pounds to the bush- 0231,FARMS

8 Farms from 3 acres to 240 acres.

HOMES IN PLYMOUTH

Well located on 60 x 200 lot. gas heat.
full basempnt. screened in back

porch, carpeted, attractively decor-
ated, two car garage dishmaster,
*4000 down.

Large fenced in corner lot, 4 bed-

rooms. 1 knotty pine. forced oil i
heat. two ear garage. aluminum .

awnillgs. completely insulated, well
w„rth asking price of $15,000 with
reasonable amount down.

SUBURBAN

REALTY

859 S. Main St.

Plymouth 2697
South Lyon, Geneva 8-2041

WANT TO--- SELL

CALL --_- NORDEL

For Prompt Efficient
Real Estate Service

Special,zing Jn Suburban
Property

NORDEL REALTY COMPANY
33836 Five Mile Rd.

Ke 6-1138 Ga. l#I

BY-OWNER at 333 Sunset-3 bed Mm
brick. aluminurn storms and screens,

carpeting and drapes. 14 car garage
with patio. landscaped *18.500.00. Call
Plymouth 1576

Beautiful

3 bedroom home
Includes den with fireplace and largo 

recreation room. House 38' x 70' on

112 acres in an exclusive area near
Plymouth. at 43340 W Six Mile Rd.
Immediate possession.

Kenneth Harrison
REALTOR

215 Ma i n St.

Plymouth 1451

Marlowe
near Ann Arbor road

2 n lee bedrooms. large living room. 1
eating space An kitchen. modern 
bath, £41 heat, large lot. fenced.

TOTAL PRICE $7900

EASY TERMS

William T. Cunningham
46850 N. Territorial

Plymouth 2155

"Stop Look and

Listen"

WE WANT LISTINGS

WE HAVE PROSPECTS WAITING BY
Tl{E DOZENS FOR MODERATE
PRICED HOMES AND WE ARE SELL-
INC;--SO LIST W ITH US AND

WATCH THE PROSPECTS COME.

Have yOU seen this one--8 rooms

three hedrooms. kitchen, dining

room. living room. open stair and
hall. utility room. storage room.
basement, fruit room. hot air fur-

nace in good condition. front porch.
Modern. 90 x 175 ft. lot with

flowers. shrubs. trees, garden, one

ear garage. terrns,

A dwelling in the country on one
acre ot ground. three bedrooms.

large kitchen and dining room. large
hung ruorn with a good fireplace

that works, bathroom. well. septic
tank and field. good garden. plenty
of trees. good location on west
Seven mile Rd Terms.

Three bedroem dwelling nearly new.
kitchen and dining room, living
r™,m, large lot 74 x 321 ft., two car
garage. Terms.

Vacant Lots: In Northville-Plymouth
and Salem area. for $600.00 and up.

We have several good Industrial

Development and Farm property of
most any size in Various localitles.

Good terms.

Atchinson

Realty Co.
202 W. Main

Northville 675

24--For Sale-Homes
C»her

$12,900

ON YOUR LOT

Model at corner Asbury Park and
Fenkell three bedroom brick. full
basement. your choice of cement.
cinder or poured wall. Aluminum win-
dows. large living room4 extra large
1 Ychen, ceramic tile in bath, kitchen
a behind range. fan. double compart-
ment gink. spray & dispolal. 841¥en
.liding doors. wardrobe clo-U sitent
switches. genuine plastered walls. All
doors natural fini,h. his & hers medi-

cine cabinets, gas heat. thlrty gallon
automatic hot water heater. rough,d In
toilet in basement. all copper plumbing.
free ostimates given on your own plan

HELFER HOMES INC.
19338 GRAND RIVER

KE 7-3140 OR GA 1-3174

-0,049

.

'What kind of a doctor ia
he...7-

24-For Sale-Homes
Plymouth-Northville Area

ATTENTION

41801 Wilcox Road

If you own trotters, paceri, or riding
horses we have a perfect place for
you. House U completely modern
with 3 bedrooms and two baths,

carpeting and many deluxe features,
Main barn 24*52. it houses 4 modern

stat,les, garage and tack room plus

very modern gas heated apartment
on 2nd floor. 3 other buildings plus

one room heated guest cottage, 3
separate paddocks, two have large
fresh water springs. two full acres
beautifully lands¢aped completely
fenced. only 20 ft from entrance
to 10 mile tong bridle path.
Who could ask for more?

For further information call

BROKERS

REALTY

23520 Michigan Avenue

LOgan 5-8900

LATTURE

REAL ES1 ATE
New faee brick. living room 13 x 18.8.

kitchen 10 x 17, including built in
oven. refrigerator. disposa I. two

nice bedrooms, full basement. cop-
per plumbing. aluminum storms.
and screens. attached 14 car gar-
age, $23.500, terms.

$7.500 East of Hix road-3 rooms and
bath, frame. 11. car garage on lot
100 x 110 ft.

New two bedroom Cedar Shake. tiv-

Ing room 12 x 15, dining room 11 x
13, large kitchen, full basement, Dil
heat on lot 50 x 120 ft. *12.900-$3,-
000 down.

Buy of the week-43.230.3 rooms and
bath on 80 x 100 ft.

North of City-good location on 60 x
2000 ft. lot. 3 bedroom frame, good

condition. living room carpeted. full
basement. gas heat, large screened
porch, two car garage, city water,
mewer, *16.800, terms.

New brick on 4 acre. Living room
14 x 24, brick fireplace, large
kitchen with stove and oven built
in. 3 bedrooms. 1'2 baths, full

banement. Attached two car garage.
$29,100

North of City, two bedroom, living
room, dining room, kitchen. full
basement, oil heat. 1 car garage,
lot 00 x 136 ft. *12.000, *3,000 down

N. W section. two bedroom frame,

large kitchen. tned bath, ful] tlied
basement. oil heat. excellent condl-
tion. storms and •creens. 1 4 tar-
age. Lot 50 x 124 ft $14,300.

Four bedroom brick. exe. condition.
large kitchen. Iii baths, carpeting.
drapes, full basement, ga, heat. fire-
place. $28,300

South of Ford road.-Two bedroom
frame, nice kitchen, utility, 011 heat,
good condition, Storms, screen tool
shed, W.500.

N. W. Section-three bedroom. large
bedroom ,large living room. dining
room, den. full basement. 011 heat.
storms and screens. two car garage,
lot 50 x 120 ft. $16,500.

Lot 40 x 100 ft. in Townahip *730.

N. W. lectlon--built 2935. Two bed-
room frame, utiwy. ott heat, aluml-
num storm• and screens. full price
$10,000 Mortgage payments only *48
per month. including taxes and in-
surance.

Cloee to downtown. three bedroom
frame. exc condition, full bue-
mint, 0- heat. garage *16.000

North of City. on S acre, new thrre
bedroom frame, utility, ott heat,
elect. H. W.. $10230. *1300 down

Just west of City on two acres. two
bedrooms stone and shingle, 13 x 25
livtng room carpeted. large kitchen.
ceramic tile bath. full basement.

tited floor. oil heat. brelzeway. two
car attached garage. *21500

Clome to business are•. three bedroom
and den. large living rooms and
dining room, 11. baths, full base-
ment, gas heat. fireplace. aluminum
storms and Icreens. two car garage,
*17,300,

LOT SO x 122. In city. Zoned m
0.300 00

4 bedroom frame, built 1940. Llrge
kitchen, full bl,ement. gu heat,
garage, 011300.

758 S. MAIN ST.
Plymouth 2320-3190

Marlowe 9244
Vacant

Ranch 3 bedrooma. tile bath. utility

room. garage, gas heat. 73 ft. lot
To -e call

William T. Cunningham
-30 N Territorial

Plymouth 2135

an osteopath. and

makes no bones *bout U."

24-For Sale-Homes

--

THAT home you've been dreaming
of-make R come truel Call Ply-

mouth 3122. Blrekelbaw Construction

640 Starkweather, Plymouth. Stone
work a spectalty.

PLYMOUTH'S

TRADING POST

New 3 bedroom Old ford Home. 60

ft. lot. spaclous living room, excel-
lent kitchen, disposal, gas furnace.
tile bath, sewer in. near Smith
and New Junior High Schools,

Priced reasonable. 117.500

Neat as a pin-Plymouth Gardens. 2
bedroom brick home with garage.
large well landscaped lot, gas heat.
Priced below the market-*11.900.

Clean as a whistle and near Bird

School. relax before the f Ireplace in
newly carpeted living room, 3 bed-
room: plus den, nice back porch.
116 baths, beautiful kitchen with

plenty of cupboards, basement rec.
room, gas heat, 2 car garage, quick
pogle,sion. *19,500.

Near new Junior High School. quality
built Oldford, 83 ft, lot, large living
room and large dining L. sliding
doon. deluxe kitchen, di*posal. fan.
panelled dinette, ceramic tile bath. 3
mee bedrooms. full basement. gas
heat. 2 car attached garage. paved
drive. sewer, paving etc.. reasonably
priced at 821700

$22.500. will buy brick 4 bedroom
home. 23 ft. living room. modern
kitchen, 1 3 2 baths, basement recre-
ation room, 2 car garage, nice to-
cation.

8820 Hix Rd.-Neat 2 bedroom home.
f,replace. large lot, open to offers
Get Hot.

Site for 4 family flat-80 x 163 ft
with sewer & water-*2.200.

10 acres on Territorial Rd. W. of
Beek Rd, Reasonably priced-*10,-
000

3 acres, babbling brook, on Gyde Rd

3 Acres of woods. 351 ft. frontage on
Joy Rd. nr. Rldge.

Large lot on Dunn Ct., *3,730.

Deal with a REALTOR

STARK REALTY
293 Main

Plymouth 2358
.

3 BEDROOM home in Rocker sub-

dlvizion. large modern kitchen. well
landraped. additional frontage
available, home in very good condi-
hon.

NICE 2 bedroom frame home. big lot,
2 car garage. gas heat. screened
porch 10x20 Kitchen 9.6*11.6. $13.300

2 FAMILY brick flat, good location.
close to churches and *chools. Build-

Ing is S years old.

3 BEDROOM home. excellent cond[-
tion, go,]d location, Youngstown
kitchen cabinets, meely landscaped.
$17.200

3 BEDROOM home In Phoenix sub-

divlkion, carpet and drapes. good
condition, 16*20 screened porch. 2
car garage, nice lot. *16.800.

3 BEDROOM home, 2 •tory frame. 1
room 10x H unfinished up, Living
room panelled with bay, 12],25, car-
pet and drapes, air conditioner,
washer, dryer. water softener,

beautiful trees, $16.000, good terms.

4 BEDROOM home, aluminam siding.
lot 10011:15. 1 9 car garage, utility
12x 12. $11.500.

4 BEDROOM. 2 story block and frame
home. most rooms panelled, 2 car
garage and breezeway on B '. acres
of land. this ts a very fine home in
an excellent location. $19.900. terms.

4 BEDROOM home in Robinson sub-
division. 2 bedrooms UP newly
finished. on a nice lot next to park,
14 car garage *17,800. very good
term•.

3 BEDROOM brick home, built in 1953,
living room 14x24 with stone fire-
place. KJtchen 13*10 with dining
spare. Good location 01.000.

4 BEDROOM frame home in township,
lot size 100 x 287 Kitchen 12xt7 also
a dining room. *Im.600.

BEAUTIFUL brick home in Rocker
subdlvislon. 3 bedrooms. living room
with fireplace, studio cellings. 2 car
heated garage. recreation room 10*15,
scrrened porth 10x13. range, oven.
thermo-pane windows, carpet and
drapes. also garage on rear of lot.
storms and screens. dirubbery.

4 ACRES, near Ford and Prospect
roads. $3500.00 cash Al/O many

other very desirable lots available.
call in and ask about them.

$12.600-New two bedroom home,

large 16 x 164 living room. tile bath.
large cheerful kitchen. This house
ran be bought with I low down
payment.

ARBOR VILLAGE
SUBDIVISION

BEAUTIFUL wooded loti on M 14 and
Haggerty road, May be seen daily
and Sundays.

PARKLANE SUBDIVISION
2 MODELS open daily and Sundays. No
special ases:ments.

Vaughan R. Smith
Broker

199 NO. MAIN STREET

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

PHONE 3260

City of Livonia
OPN 2:00 to 5:00. address 30690 Elmira

3 bedroom brick ranch. 116 baths,

carpeting, gas heat, 2 car garage.

landscaped, aluminum storm, and
screens,

F. M. Jaster

GA 2-7010

Livonia

Open Sunday 2-6
17251 Fairfield

3 BEDROOM brick veneer with at-

tached breezeway and garage. Tile
bath, natural fireplace, full base-
ment. Lot 100x300.

B. E. Taylor, Inc.
32788 Five Mile Rd.

GA. 1-7147

City of ·Livonia
OPEN 2:00 to 5:00 Sunday !8215 West-

more Immediate occupancy, 3 bed-

room ranch, attached garage 100x

120 lot, close to schools, shopping and

transportation.

F. M. Jaster

GA 2-7010

Quick Occupancy
Livonia

29568 Mcintyre
PLYMOUTH RD. -

MIDDLEBELT AREA

MODERN living in a spacious brick
ranch home, latest appointments and
accessories. 3 bedrooms. Beautifully
finished ba.ment Feneed and
landsraped. Close to new school.
Priced at $17.500. Assume G. I,
mortgage.

For appointment call

Funk Realty Co.
KE 5-8205

24-For Sale-Hornes
Redford Township

BEAUTIFUL brick 3 bedroom ranch

home Tile features, screened porch.
basement, close to schools. churches.

and transportation. 120 x 135 land-
*caped lor. Owner. 11399 Garfield. near
Plvmouth Rd. KE 3-1913

1: 6 STORY two bedroom frame. Fully
fenced, gas heat. full basement. Attic

ready for twO more roomf Call before
3.00 P.M. KE. 2-7208. owner.

REDFORD TOWNSHIP
19273 Garfield

NEAR GRAND RIVER

Nice 3 bedroom. brick Cape Cod. gas
heat, 2 car garage. utility room and
recreation room, fenced and land-

•c•ped lot 40 x 160. Near St. Agatha
Parish.

Better Homes

Realty
KE 2-3786 KE 5-5155

DEARBORN TOWNSHIP

2 bedroom, basement, patio, gas heat.
Buy of the week,

HURRY

LEE AMONETTE

33760 FORD RD. GA 1-8997

Open Sunday

2-5

14440 Hillcrest

Livonia

3 bedroom custom built home. Built-

in oven and range plate. Natural
flreplace. large breakfast area. Full
basement. 14 baths. attached 2 c•r
garage Lot 100 x 272.

B. E. Taylor, Inc.
32788 Five Mile Rd.

GA 1-7147

68 ACRES NEARPINCKNEY

Rich soil, modern 3 bedroom block
home. Full basement. Enjoy country
living.

LEE A.MONErrE
33760 FORD RD. GA 1-8997

15744

Beaverland
11, STORY frame. 3 bedrooms. full

basement, 2 car garage, solid drive.
Lot 76 x 116,

B. E. Taylor, Inc.
32788 Five Mile Rd.

GA. 1-7147

Use Our Want Ads.

·' ·.·AW.W...·.W

JIFF¥

CO.

.:. 5.b-'.
- .:.23.:-22/I;..UN/:<j:/U-:..:.:2/•

'·2·:·262*X€EC**3»2€*XEOX<·7

1 -ea*.-
"1 -110 HELLO LrrILE GIRL.

24-For Sale-Homes
Other

.

This house built for large family. 60
ft. lot. Many extra's. Low down

payment *75. mo. includes taxes &

, insurance.

LEE AMONETTE

33760 FORD RD. GA. 1-8997

FOR SALE-By Owner. 3 bedroom
brick ranch. year round porch. gar-

age, carpettng, drapes, $17,500. 31442
Alabama, Livonia, GA. 2-1023
GARDEN CITY-3 bedroom brick

ranch, Full tiled basement. gas heat.
storms and screens Washer, dryer.
earpeting. Take over G. I. mortgage
$89. a month $4,500 down. $16,500.
GA. 1-6827. 613 Br,ndt
WAYNE BARGAINI Brick three bed-

room home. New condition full base-
ment, filed floor in recreation room,
gas heal. aluminum storms and

screens. cyclone fence. bent grass.
Yours for only *16,850.00 34,800.00.
down Take over G.I. mortgage of $81
per month, Owner leavjng city. J E.
St. Clair TAshmoo 5-4296

THREE miles east of Plymouth, 3
bedroom home, full basement. lot

130 x 135. *15.900. Call owner Plymouth
3590-W.

Dearborn

Township
3 BEDROOM frame bungalow close to

Divine Child Parthh and schools

$3400.00 low down payment.

F. M. Jaster

GA 2-7010

3 BEDROOM ranch, immediate pos-
session. 112 car garage. storms. car-

peting. large lot. $1,900.00 down. $11.250
full price. By owner. 32656 Florence,
Garden City GA. 1-1781.

$1,500 down

$60 Monthly
5 room asb, older home. Excellent

condition, Big roomy modern kit-
chen and utility. Gas heat. sewers.

city water, only $7,500.

Wallendorf
30764 FORD ROAD

GA. 2-8401

25-For Sale-Resorts

FONDA LAKE- East of Brighton.
Well built alt year lake front home.

Automatic oil hot-air heat, Bath, ex-
tra lavatory, fireplace, very nice kit-
hen, 3 bedroorns. Only $12.000.00
Drake Reality Co.. South Lyon. Gen-
eva 8-71 or 7-9001.

26-Business Opportunities

SUNOCO
Service Station

For Rent
231 Plymouth Road

at Holbrook

Plymouth, Michigan
This modern two-bay lervice station

fully equipped including 2 hoists.

Available immediately to expert-

enced operator. New large shopping

center now under construction ad-

jacent to this established location.

Minimum Investment in inventory

only. For complete information

phone or write Mr. Howard at

SUN OIL COMPANY

500 S. Dix

Detroit 17, Mich.

Vinewood 3-4200

8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Webster 4-5076

After 6:00 p.m.

.. IS YOUU MOTHER HOMET"

26-Business Opportunities

Land Contracts

Mortgages
Bought and Sold

At Prevailing Market Prices

Cash
For Your Equities

Colonial Realty Co.
690 S Main Street

Plymouth. Michigan
Phone: Plymouth 1121

-

GROCERY, sell or trade en property.
Steady work. no lay offs, 6 rooms

rear Parkway 1-3966.
WANTED commercial eonstruction

loan. up to $20,000, good secruities.
Will pay 69 rate. Write box 2436,

c/o Plymouth Mail. Plymouth, Mich.

27-Farm Equipment
MINNEAPOLIS MC)LINE Equipment,

Farm, utility and industrial tractorl
Also New Idea Dealers
Djxboro Auto Sales

5131 Plymouth road
Dixboro, Michigan
Normandy 2-8953

FORD tractor, in goodcondition- -2
manure spreaders, double bottom-

plow and hot-bed sash. 36444 Warren
Road 1 6 mile west of Wayne road.
GA. 1-2392,

JOHN DEERE two-row. tractor hitch
corn planter; good condition. Single

rultipacker: steel-wheeled, roller-

bearing wagon. 451 Lotz road, north of
Cherry Hill road.

FARM machinery for gale. Plymouth
449-Wl,

CAGE VAC tractor double bottom
mounted hydraulic plow. Like new.
Call Plymouth 1784-M12.

1956 SIMPLICITY garden tractor and
tools Plymouth 466-R.

dARDEN- TRACTOR-Bolens Husky
Wheel weights, sickle bar, plow, dies.

cultivator. large snow and earth

rhover. Quick gale $196. Northville
1237-32. Saturday and Sunday. Other-
wise after 7 p.m.

195*-FORIT-tialor-with double plow
and blade. Can be Reen at 16461

Franklin road, Northville or phone
Parkway 2-3703.

TRACTOR,4(*del A. All electric
power take-off. Belt pulley, wheel

weights ,mounted plow eultivator,

double 6 ft. disk cultivator. All for
$500.00, looks and runs nearly like
new. Oliver Dix, Salem & Five mile
road. Plymouth phone 2154.J2.
AVERY tractor with cultivators at-
tached. Bargain. 42565 Eight Mile
road, Northville.

28-Farm •nd Garden
POTATOES

FANCY Sebago seed and eating, rain.
ed from certified seed. Also baled

straw and fertilizer, Claud Simmons.
37960 Six Mile road.

ENGLISH Primroses and perennial•
bleeding hearts, pansies and annuals

19007 Middlebelt. Ljvonia. Michigan.
APPLES, eating and cooking 11.50 p

bushel and up. Open Saturday and
Sunday only. MacDonald 86000 W. 8
Mile Rd. Northville.

EARLY cabbage and Spanish Sweet
onion plants. Lenellen Gardens

13709 Haggerly near 5 Mile road. Ply
mouth.

Eating & Cooking
Apples

$ I per Bu. & Up

Storage Open Daily

9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

HOPE FARM
39580 Ann Arbor Tri.

Plymouth, Mich.

29--livestock and Pou|lry =
U. S. PULLORUM clean baby chick,

day old & started, W. Rox B. Rox
Leghorns. N. Hampshires & Dekalt
Hybrids. Moore Hatcheries, 41730

Michigan Ave., Wayne. PA. 1-7921.

FRESH dre-ed fr,ret, and Itewln,
hens, every weekend. Bill'I Mkt

584 Starkweather. Plymouth.

CAPONS. fryers, stewers. ducks

dressed to order. fresh eggs. Meacharn
Poultry, near Seven Mile & Middle-
belt. 29037 Clarita, GR. 4-4371.

ONE large whiterock roalter Weighs
over 10 ]bl. Ke. 4-0938.

PHEASANTS-ggs. chicks. and grown
birds after mix or weekend*. 20836 1

Weit Six Mile Road, Livonia.

Use Our Want Ads. ,

el. 5295 E. Joy road, Ann Arbor.
Wright Bros.

No. 1 MIXED hay, good horse hay.
H. W, Wagenschutz and Son. 36140

6 Mile road. Livoma. Garfield 1-1205

31 Wearing Apparel
FUR COAT SALE

RE-STYLING. repairing, cleaning. glaz-
ing and •toring. Guaranteed work-

manship. No charge on small jobs.
Queen Furriers. 417 E. Liberty. Ann
Arbor. Normand, 2-3776.

HERBERT CLOTHING. Custommide
luits. coata. trousers. William Ren

gert. Phone Northville 250-R

INDIVIDUALLY designed Spencer
corsets, surgical supports for men

and women. Ten years experience.
Mrs. Henry M. Bock. GA. 1-7204.

Red ballerina formal. size 12. match-

ing slippers, size 612-8. Phone Ply-
mouth 284-W

ONE ladies muskrat coat. Three-
quarter length. Size 16. Good con-

dillon. $50. Call after 5 p.m. GA. 1-
1805.

LADIES clotig. size 7-9-16-18. man's
coat, size 38.531 Adams St. Phone

Plymouth 1377-W after 5:00 p.m.

32-Household Goods

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS
SALES and SERVICE

Power Polishers and Handi Butler

FREE GIFT WITH EACH DEMO
27430 West 7 Mile

Day, KE. 7-3232 Eve. GR. 4-4091

DRI GAS-BOTTLE GAS

'SALES and mervice for home heating
ind appliances. Otwell Heating and

isupply, Plymouth 17014.
*100 down-41.25 weekly

buys BRAND NEW 1957 sewing ma-
chine with zig zagger. See it today-

Free Home demonstration. No obli-

gaUon.
Call Plymouth 1974

Plymouth Sewing Center
139 Liberty street

VACUUM CLEANERS

SERVICE & SUPPLIES
REDFORD APPLIANCE

17542 LAHSER KE. 1-5715

NEW Frigidaire refrigerator, 7 cu. ft.,
freezer compartmervt. Ideal size for

small space. Used 4 months. *100.00
Ke. 52866,

-

LINOLEUM remnants, some pieces

large enough for small kitchens or
bathrooms-4 regular prlee.

Blunk's Inc.

Plymouth 1790

'SWAP SHOP'
We Buy - Sell - Trade

NEW & GOOD USED
FURNITURE

Open 9-9 29455 Michigan
PArkway 2-2722

CARPET Remnants and discountinued

samples. Remnants up to 5096 off,
Samples 27 x 54-44.95 each. Values
up to *20.

Blunk's Inc.
Plymouth 1790

Cottage Specials
STOVES - REFRIGERATORS

HEATERS - WASHERS

Used-but guaranteed
As Low AB

$29.95

Thompson Stove
CO.

26538 GD RIVER

(BET. 7&8 MILE RD.)

KE. 2-9400

SINGER CONSOLE

LATEST style, take over payment ,
05.40 a month *50.80 balance for

responsible party to as*ume payments.
Ty 6-6500.

FINE FURNISHINGS
FROM ESTATES BEING LIQUIDATED
MODERN snfa and chair. $49.50 Deep

freeze. $89,50, Guaranteed refr,gera- '
tor, $69.50. dining suite. $69 50, Maple
iresser and bed, $39.50, Chrome kitchen

let $19.50. Electric stove, $1950,

Dinette, $39 50. Rugs. all sizes. Hund-
reds of fine bargains Detroit's largest

*lection and only store of its kind, .
Credit to-=respi,nsible folka-Open Mon-
day 'til 9. Downtown Furniture. 73 E.
Vernon between Woodward and John
R. WO. 5-3220.

GAS refrigerator 4 12 cu ft., good con-
dition. KE, 4-8945.

REFRIGERATOR. General Electric,
in excellent condition. GA. 1-0045

LAWSON davenport. two piece Iec·
tional, tables. Cia. 1-6170.

SEALEY Hide-a-bed. good condition
Reasonable. Call Greenleaf 4-6249.

LAWSON Iofa. and 2 fireside chiiia
Complete. Spinet Desk and thair.

Drapes and cornices. Mahogany Dun-
an Phyfe table, china cabinet. Ke.

1-6510.

50NCAN Phyfe. red mahogany, 3
leg drop leaf table. Credenza serv-
·r. 4 rhairs Gr. 4-1061

PEX washing-machine, wringer
type Like new. Garfield 1-0938.

1 eu. ft EMPIRE Home Freezer. $75
220 Ann Arbor road, PIymouth

1969-W.

MLECTRIC Star range. *10. Ga. 1.8648
FOR SALE-twin modern armless

upholstered chairs with slipcovers
Da 1-2894

JOMBINATION radio and record

player. Reasonable. Inquire 292 S.
Wrain *treet, Apt. 202, after S pm.
INNERSPRING mattre-, like new.

$22. Plymouth 41-W.

ENGLANDER foam rubber mittress
& box spring. Good condition, Ga.

2-3669

IRIGIDAIRE electric range. go,2
condition. Call after 4.00 p.m. Ga.

'-2722

KELVINATOR refrigerator and elec-
tric stove. Inquire at 761 Adams.

Plymouth.

3 PAIR lined drapes Lime green with

gold thread interwoven, Perfect

zondition. good buy. KE. 5-4916,

KELVINATOR refrigerator in good
running condition- Meal for cottage

Reasonable. Call after 5:00 pm Ply-
mouth 2148.

WALNUT dining room table 0 chairs.
buffet. Will Rarrifire for quick late.

Plymouth 1270-J, evenings.

---

MAYTAG wringer type washer. LE :
tellent condiljon. 112 yri. old. Ply-, ,

mouth 2815.
-.

USED Thor automatic washer-diah-
washer combinatmn. Interchange- *

able tubs. $25. Ptunmith 2218.

GIVING up my ST,ariment. Wili1;[i
Antique Grand lather'g clock and

Walnut Spool Tivin Beds. also Lenox
Chma, Governor Winthrop Steretarie.
and many other items Call TO. 5-0122
evening, 6 to 9 .

FRIGIDAIRE :'ell Igeratur. Good con-
d,tion Rrason„ble. PLvmouth 1753 M.-

8 pr. DUNCAN 1'1>le dining roum_
suite. $100 984 Yot k .tic·et, base-

ment apartment. Phmouth 270-W.

FOR SALE M.igic chei Kam stove. Rea-
sonable. Pli'mouth 1732· W.

BABY buggy, Tiny-lot table. crib and
mattress. c.ir-*eat aluminum bath-

Inette. scales. Bent and regular lawn
mowers. GA. 21791,

DINETTE set. lawn mower. rug. utility
table, drop leaf table and gas stove.

large double roaster. 917 Ross. Ply-
mouth 705-W,

% -=- I-.

GIBSON electric range, $40. Pl) mouth
2991-J.

Would like to share our luck. Won
a colored T.V. set. will sacricial

our recently pul·ch,,Ard ni:•hogany
R.C.A. 24" Deluxe console T.V.

Al Derham

25319 Donald KE. 2-3747

SACRIFICE

2 complete bedroom oul fit<. 1 duable.

& 1 twin set, complete with elle,1 0

of drawers and vanity. Must see to
appreciate. Reasonable

25319 DONALD - KE. 2-3747 •

Used lit·Ingerator ·
1 Frigidaire $50
1 Frigidatte $60
1 Adintral $125
1 Kelvinator $75

W,mutt Appliance Shop
287 S Main. 1']ymauth 1558. *;
RES['ONSIBLE party 1„ take over pay-

menth cin zig zag, se# Ing machine
chke new' New guaranter $5.50 per,
month fir balance of $76.Go

Plymouth Sewing Cinter

13!I Libel-ty Street -
Plymouth 1!174

811 CUBIC focit Set'vel g:,s telligera-
tor $11(£ A real buy. Call G.tiheld

2-3402 £,rtc, r 7 p,m,

DUCHESS wringer-type washer with
pump and timer. Exc·client cfindi-

tion. 1{rasonable, KE. 2 8732,
FREEZER, 22 cu, it. upright. like new,

cost $HBO. *·II for $400 KE I- ci775.

MAHOGANY Jr, 1}unran Phyle din-
ing r.,om Nct. Drop 1,·af, extrnsion

table, china tabinet, crt·ndza bullet, 4
chairlt KE 3-8728. ..

GRAY & gold. or iginal conlour chair,
Cosl $243 will Nell inr $25, KE 3-925{1

FRIG]DAIRE electric lang,·. gl ).d

condition. Call after 4:00 p m, GA. 2-
2722,
PERIOD--741,(Um- Dark -mahotz.,iN-,

tilt Imck chair willi ott„man, barrel
chair. 2 end table., 1 (,„ftee table,

Reas,„iable. Call beture 6 1, m., KE. 4-.
5741.

VANITY table w gh skirt, mirror.

lamps and mirror. $10.no. Japanese
1·imp, ri,d. $4.11(}. Maris beige gabar-
dine coat size 35. All Rood condition„
15447 Dilauare. Ke. 24)118.

CHERRY WOOD dining Ret modern
red couch, bland room divider, also

10" kitchen fan. Call after 700 p,m.,
Ke, 3-?954,
G. E refrigerator. Exittlent condition.
$45.00 Ke. 2-7683

G E Seven 61,eed electric stove New
burner and tiven 1111,1. 40." Good

condition. $25.00 Ke. 1-6157.

ARLEY deep frc·e,er, 15 eu ft. 1-year
1,41 84 eff€·r. Ki· 5 3715

BENDIX mangle, u.rd on·r. Jud like
new. R(·a,«mable GA. 1-78]0

14 CUBIC mul c ,)1[13*,Il, Ched tvpe,
deep firt·,r, i·xeellent eundltion., 1

$125 00. Ke. 5-9,160

Used Electric Range

1 Westinghouse , $50
Wimsalt Appliance Shop

Plymouth 1558,287 S. Main
-

FIVE ladies who would like to trade

.vour spare time for a liew ZIR·Zag
sewing mac·hine. Make imple hostess
aprnns at h„me. Wc furnih all ma-
terials. For detail, call Plymr,uth 1974

33-Sporting Goods
MUST sell- 1,1 ft. 1,„at 25 H P Evin-

rude. skis, many accessories. Fly-
mouth 1360-J

BOATS-- MOTORS TRAILE*S
FIBERGLASS WOOD ALUMINUM

TRADE-IN FINANCING
SEVEN SEAS YACHTS

30468 Ford Rd.

Garden City. Michigan
GA 2-7600

DICK'S SKI SHOP
Year Around Sports Equipment

Water Sk,4 - Trnni,4 - Baseball
SPECIAL WEEK OF SALES

PRIZES EVERY DAY, 3 GRAND
PRIZES ON SAT.

17510 W 7 Mile Rd.
4 Blocks Flist of Southfuld

Open Thurs. & Fri. Eve. KE. 3-5974

BOATS and motora. new and used

Special, 1212 ft. fiberglass boat with
34 h,p. Motor *433. Geo. Loeffler
Hardware. 29150 W. Five Mile at

MiddlebrIt, GA. 2-2210.

30-30 DEER rifle. Winchester model 94.
2 boxes of shells, excellent condition.

Gr. 4-7492

ONE new childs pony Baddle; 1 West-

ern stalk saddle: 1 Western *addle,,
1 English saddle. 41358 Ford road. Ply,
mouth.

GOLF CLUBS. ladys met-2 woods. 4
Irons. canvass bag. timed twice.

Plymouth 2023-J.

10 H.P. MERCURY-Autboard motor.
Good condition, 1100.00. Plymouth

1258-W.

EIGHT trons, 4 new woods $8008
Cia 1-1987

34-Bicycles -Motorcycles -
BIKE REPAIRS. parts. acce,Dorles

New and used bikes. all sizes. 67:T
Sehaller Dr. inear Warren. Middl-
belt). Ga. 1-4238.

26 INCH boys Imported English bike.
Like new. Call CArfield 1 -0555 afte f

8 p.m. 36049 Plymouth road. Livonia,
*OYS 26 - in. SCMWINN bicycle In

very good condition with extra.
PJymouth 2022 WI

./

.

.



6 Thursday, Ma4 2,1957
All TALK by Syms 39-Tra iler Tru6ks 40-Business Services 40--Business Services

USED PICK UPS

Several to choose from FERGUSON'S DRESSMAKING & alterations New
zippers & pockets, mending &

From *245 up. CARPET & shortening of sleeves. neatly (tom·
West Bros. Nash. Inc.

UPHOLSTERING Irene Banghart. 35383 Five Mile. GA
531 Forest Ave. 1-0231.

Plymouth 888
CLEANING GARDEN plowing and disemg, Ge.FORD F,6 1955. dump. good condition,

Farmington & Five Mile road at the FREE ESTIMATES 2-5147.

L 9 1 9 1 A

34-Bicychs - Motorcycl,U-
2-GIRLS 26 in. Schwinn bicycles. 015.

and $20. Call Plymouth 2303-J.
-

k·

.GIRLS 26 in. bicycle Good condition.
42565 Eight Mile road, Northvme. f

. f

*-Pets j
£...1 . .'.11.'ll "*IGERMAN shepherd pups. Individually I f WORK OUARANTEED 2115. Earl Kenyon,

guaranteed. stud Bervt/e. Boarding 40-Business Services APPOINTMENTS FROM PLASTER repairing - allie rocirn ,-all breeds. Waldeslust Kennell. 11420 1£-Hill: jA-
-Orchard Lake Rd. Phone Gr. 4-3974. -*- S , 1: .I 7 A.M. - 1 P.M. houses. additions p'Itching. C.,11*...

4-e< 9 '
CALL PLY. 3140      -

Dressmak, 1,%

LEON PLUMBING Northville 1195-Mll
.DACHEHUND puppies. male. AKC - C_*2*laAll'llindl- 0 LICENSED Malter plumber, Reildent-

registered, Reasonable. Plymouth
Posal remodeling, links, repairing, FLOORS CLEANED and Plymouth 2206

tal. water heaters. commercial. dis- -
Womens and Chjldrens54-1.

bawment tollets. All Work guaranteed.-BdkER. female flashy fawn. 7 months, 24 hr. Iervice. Ga. 2-1706. WAXED EXPERT typist would like part laine- papers. permanent shots. Also Frigi-

daire electric •tove in good condition "I hope I haven't k.pt You for dinner now. ., How about I
rond. Plymouth 1679-Wl.

"Not al all ... It'. too lai.' or full hme work. Northrille 933-R.

11547 Meelumpha, Plymouth 3010. _ Iailing too long ..."
BY MACHINE ways and parking lots, also site

SAW and lawn mower sharpening.
White Sharpen Shop, 7777 Sheldon WALLS WASHED EKPERT grading of rects. drive-

MANCHESTER Toy Terrier. 8 wk. old quick sandwich?"
puppies, mate or female. Registered f grading. caterpillar number 12. graderCEMENT and block work-founda- FREE ESTIMATES rental. Cal Ypsilanti Hui on 3-41;89AKC. House broken Will sacrifice. 0 lions. driveways, walks, floors, - --

Also stud service. Call before 6 p.m. 3e»-For Sale- 37-Wanted- porches etc Light dump trucking. Roy PLYMOUTH 809-R OR 2505 KE 1-8627. A. Jenkins.* Gr. 4-4967.

*Ail

BOSTON BULLDOG--wonderful pet
Make an offer. 345 Pacific. Plymouth.

FREE-2 year old Come. Female.
Phone Plymouth 2299-Rll. 39635

Lotzford road.

GREAT DANE pups. Championship
blood lines. Elgin 6-7271.

36-For Sale-Miscellaneous

GRAVEL, sand, top soil, fill dirt. 3807
Lilley road. Phone Plymouth 2641.

Jack Wright.

FIREPLACE WOOD-We deliver or
pick up. Oak or mixed hardwood.

Northville 1432 or 987-Rll.

#t)UR grave plots in the Ascension
Bection in the Parkview Memorial

Cemetery for *350.00 Write Rena M.
Fltzpatrick. Realtor. Clinton, Mich.

AUTO DRIVERS!

ONLY *9.16 quarterly buys $10,000-
$22.000 Bodily Injury and $3,000 Pro-

perty Damage Liability. Alfred Thorns
Agency. TU, 1-2376.

TARPS-BINOCULARS
TINTS-SLEEPING BAGS

CAMPING SUPPLIES _
At Big Savings

WAYNE SURPLUS SAL-
*4663 Michigan. Waynl

PArkway 1-0038
_ Open Fri. till 9. _ Sat. t111 0
COMPLETE lawn mower repair ser-

vice. Toro - Jacobsen - Choremaster

dealer George Waltman. 913 W. 1
Mile Rd. GR. 4-1493.

NEW.TWO-WHEEL TRAILERS -
NEW GARDEN TOOL HOUSE.

ANY SIZE. EL. 6-1707.

WATER SOrTENERS
REPLACE your old fashloned -ate,

softener or rental service with a
wonderful new Reynolds fully auto-
matic water conditioner. Theres no-
thing elie like it. Trade-in•. Full in-
fortnation. no obltgatlon. Call collect
-WEbster 3-3800. Reynolds Water Con-
dittoning Co., Mfa in Detrott 25 years,
12100 Cluverdale Ave.. Detroit 4. Mich.
WANTED-*hesponsible--party to take

over low monthly payments on

sp,net piano. May be seen locally.
Write Credit Manager, P.O. Box 3733,
Detroit 39. Michigan.

30+L OTCTANK. 47010 Maben road.
Plymouth.

EARTH WORM casting by bushel or
yard. Call Plymouth 2057*W or stop

at 41663 Schooicraft H. E. Canning.

1 WELSH Gy bood le-biiggy. Used
Slightly for one child. *20 00, Ca,

28359.

Now Loading
FILL SAND

Rich, Sandy Loam
TOP Sol L 1

$1 per yard
at the DR

ABC SAND CO.

36441 Warren Ave.. Plymouth

4 mile west of Wavne road

Garfield 1-2592

TWO grave lots, 3 & 4, Lot 608-block '
sec- l of the Good Shepherd in

Cadillac Memorial Gardens. west. M

M Rowland Plymouth 544-J

GREENHOUSE 17 x 28 feet. 9301 Ink-
ster road.

WELSH baby bugiy. Good condition.
Phone Plymouth 135-R.

i-SEFAT swing. 2" dia. pipe approxi-
mately 8 n. high, unassembled, re-

quires welding four uprights to cross
piece One Beurhman 22 caliber air
rifle. One pair whipcord 100 percent
Wool chamots. reinforced. Bright color
riding breeches, $75,00 when new.
Phone Plymouth 893 Saturday only,

22 SEE¥IONSit@e} seaffoldli2 -with «
bracem. also 10 sections basement

Reaffolding. Gr. 4-3988.
44 HORSEPOWER Wisconsin Air

cooled gas engine. Never used *50.00.
Lawn mower $8.00. Ca. 2-0956.

FULL LENGTH Kaiser aluminum

screening with frame and 2 doors.
for a 10 ft. breezeway. Reasonable.
Ga. 1-0375

SIMPLICITY power mower 9052 s
Main street. Plymouth A. Bohl.

2 GOODRICH tires 15 x 800. black

tubeless. used less than 1000 miles.

*50.00. Phone Plymouth 893 Saturday
only.

bARK walnut kneehole desk, Elan
aop. with 7 drawers. Good condi-

lion. $15 00. KE, 4-7204 :

PLAY PEN. like new SH,00.- Storkhne
buggy $10.00. Phone Plymouth 284-

W.

'49 FORD 6 motor *25 Tra;gmissinn
$10,. rear axel $10., battery, U.

radiator *7. Wheels. t,res and tubes.
06. each. GR. 4-2951

AIR conditioner, 1954 Coldspot 3. ton. 
Used one year. Excellent condition.

Best offer KE. 3-6222

PICNIC table li,r sale, 5", 6", 7" and

87 Painted or unpainted Phone
Plymouth 1829-R.

LAMP. TV antenna. childs -rin,

* Miscellaneous

Space Heater
Magic Chef oil space he•ter. 47.000

B T.U. Like new. Automatic blow-

er system. Used one season, includes

200 gallon oil tank with stand and

complete vent sytem. Ideal for S
room houle or cottage Very attric-
live unit. 4 original cost *75. KE
4-4044

WATER SOFTENERS
Factory rebuilt and re#6nishid boh
eners of many well known makes al
sensational prices. Sizes from 30:
000 grains to 100,000 grain,--from
$50.00. All guaranteed. 1, i. bette,
to buy a good reconditionid well
known make of softener than a new
one of unknown quality. Thie soft-
eners have been traded in on flew
Reynolds Automatic softeners Ind
we stand back of them.

It will pay you ro see us before
you buy any softener. Every type
and size of manually controlled
semi-automatic and the wonderfu|
Reynolds fully automatic softeners
on display. You can't beat Ihe besl
and you can't beat our values. Come
to see us or call collect for B rep- ,
resentative to see you.

Learn about the unique
Reynolds Rental Plan

Reynolds Water
Conditioning Co.

(formerly Reynolds-Shaffer Co.)
Mfgrs. In Detroit since 1931

12100 Cloverdale Ave.,
Detroit 4, Mich.

Call Collect-WEbster 3-3800

INDIAN BLANKra ..
ARMY TYPE BLANKETS -. NI
Foam Rubber Pillowl. 2 for -- *3#
FOOT LOCKERS .---_---... ///

WAYNE SURPLUS SALIB
3-3 Michigan. Wayne

Parkway 1-8038
Open Fri. till A Sat till S

GARY certified feed oats. 1225 per

bushel. Speciality Feed Co., Pty-
mouth 282 or 423.

Tile &

Paint Sale
Genuine LATEX RUBBER

BASE PAINT, $2.98 gal.
(Quick drying, no lap marks.
Guar. washable)

VINYL FLOOR TILE (9x9)
15 yr. guar. 9c ea.

Special Discounts
KENTILE ASPHALT TILE

9x9xt/8 factory fresh
PLASTIC WALL TILE

44"x41/4" as low as

8c per sq. ft.
9x 1 2 plastic finish

LINOLEUM Rugs $4.45 ea.
ALUMINUM COMBINATION

DOORS, $29.50 (all hard-
ware iincluded)

Inkster
Linoleum

27467 Michigan Ave.
LO. 2-1140 Free Delivery

FREE ESTIMATES
ON ALL INSTALLATIONS

Low Winter

Prices

GAS HEAT

Conversion Burners

Unit Heaters

F.A. Furnaces

Custom Ductwork

Free Estimates

(No Money Down
3 Years to Pay)

_ Miscellaneous

AARON AUTO PARTS
New a U,ed Auto Parta

HIGHEST $$$ PAID FOR
JUNK CARS

Open Sunday 'ril Noon
12100 Telegraph Rd. Ke. 1-IMI

GOOD USED FURNITURE OR Whal

HAVE YOU.
ANNEX PURNITURE

KE 3-9200

WANTED ride Newburgh-Plymouth
arla to and from work afternoons.

at Michigan Central. WO. 3-6062.

WANTED: Double-deck bed with

mattr-* and springs; al»o good mat-
trees for double bed, single and M in.
Plymouth 2209

38-Automobile-- _

1956 Olds. super 88, Holiday coupe,·

radio. beaten white side tires, spin-

ner hub caps, a one owner, black

beauty. *494 down, 90 day guarantee.
bank rates.

Beglinger

Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.
705 S. Main •treet

Plymouth 2090

1950 CHEVROLET club coupe. good
transportation Ga. 2-9093 after G:00

p.rn,

1954 Customline FORD tudor. over-
drive, low mileage. clean- Excellent 

condition. one owner. 9924 Ingram.
Rosedale Gardens.

1932 DODGE fordor sedan. beautiful

dark green fint,h. radio and heater
Very clean, *395 down. balance $18 per
month.

FOREST MOTOR SALES

Didge-Plymouth Dealer
1094 S. Main St,
Plymouth *364

1955 Olds. 89 Holiday coupe, radio,

heater. hydra-matic, white 1/de

tires, full power, one owner. tutone.

Very nice *499 down. 90 day guar

antee, bank rates.

Beglinger

Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.
705 1 Main street

Plymouth 2090

PLYMOUTH '30 coupe. good trans-
portation $80.00. Garfield. 1-0943.

DODGE '49 Coronet. fluid drive, 4
door. good condition. 43.000 miles.

Ttrem almost new *275.00. Mr• Walker, I
28364 Cleveland. Livonia.

1941 FORD tudor, radio and heater.
good Ores. Just the ear to go to

work. $145 full price.
FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge-Plymouth Dealer
1094 S. Main St

Plymouth 2368

1955 Ford V-8 Fairlane club Dedan, ra-

dio and heater, Fordomatic, power
packed, tutone finth, one owner,
sharp. 0329 down, bank rates.

Beglinger

Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.
716 S Main :treet

Plymouth 2090

1932 FORD fordor custom 0. radio and
heater. excellent motor and tirel,

Very clean. *396, *46 down, balance
$18 per month.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

1-4 S. Main Street
Plymouth :308. i

1954 Olds super 88 fordor. radio, heat-
er. hydra-matik power iteering.
power brakes. white aide tires. one

owner, tutone finish, very sharp

*345 down. 90 day luarantee, bank
rates.

Beglinger

Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.
705 S Main street

r-Irl. *... 1 -

"11 yo• don't 4.11 11
.regram. w

38-Automobiles

1934 OLDS 88 tudor, radio. heater.

hydra-matic. white :ide tires, tu-

tone. one owner. very clean, two to

choose from. $323 down, 90 day guar-
antee, bank rates.

t Beglinger

Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.
705 S Main street

Plymouth 2090

G. E. MILLER

Throws

a

Curve

on

Prices

Every one of these used cars
ISA HIT 11!

1955 OLDS 88 4 Dr. This

car is so clean you won't be
able to tell it from a 1956-

Make This Yours

for only $1595.00

1955 FORD convertible V-8
Red & white with black top.
Red & white leather interior.
Continental Kit.

Hurry
only $1495.00

30 more to choose from.

All makes, all models.

Name your own
Down Payment

Up to 30 months to pay.

G. E. MILLER
Sales & Service

Your Dodge-Plymouth Dealer '
Serving Northville area

for 20 years

127 Hutton St.

Phone Northville 890

1

1955 OLDS 88 Holiday coupe, radio.

hydra-mitic. white side tires, one

owner, beautiful tutone finish-ried and

white, like new, bank rate•.

Beglinger

Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.
705 S Main street

Plymouth *90

U·E--l l., € ' ··.:.

11*41

mlin' around. all my
111 h. •ver' "

38-Automobiles

'52 FORD ranch wagon. ExeelIent run-
ning condition. Spotlight, radio and

trailer hitch Priced to mell. Plymouth

ege.
'51 HENRY-J Good transportation $73

Call Plymouth 1517-J.

1953 FORD. Custom six, perfect cond.,
$60000 no le- GA. 1-2816.

TRANSPORTATION specials--Several,
to choose from. Good motori. tires.

batteries. etc. Lots of miles left, *50 to
$295. $10 down. West Bros. Nash. Inc.,
534 Forest avenue. Plymouth 808.

1954 FORD ranch wagon, radio and
hester, original one owner car, very

sharp. $189 down. balance 24 months.
30 day written guarantee.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

1094 S. Main St,
P[yrnouth 2366

1954 OLDS 88 Holiday roupe. radio
and heater, hydramatic. white side

tires. one owner, tut„ne finish, sharp.
$349 down, 90 day guarantee, bank
rates.

Beglinger

Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.
105 S Main street

Plymouth 2090

1948 CHRYSLER fordor Bedan, radio
and heater, good tires, excellent

transportation $95 full pnce.
FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge-Plymouth Dealer
1094 S. Main St,
Plymouth 2366

MERCURY '54 Monterey Hard top,
automatic transmission, radio and

heater, clean. Best offer. Ga. 2-4270.

STUDEBAKER Blarlight coupe 48"
overdrive R & H, spotlight, good

motor, tires, battery. All for *50.00 or
sell parts. Needs carburetor. Ga. 2-
1547.

FOR SALE-'53 Chevrolet. blue, con-

, vertible. Tuke over payments.
11063 Hillrrest, Livonia,

1953 Cadillac 62. fordor. radio and

heater, full power including electric
windows, w 1 i te side tires very

sharp. $335 down, 90 day guarantee,
bank rates.

Beglinger

Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.
705 S, Main street

Plymouth 2090

1956 FORD Fairiane tudor. radio and
heater, excellent condition through-

out, original one owner car. $239

down. balance $33 per month; 30 day
guarantee.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
Dodge·Plymouth Dealer

1004 S. Main St

Plymouth 2366

SELECT USEb
CARS

' FULLY RECONDITIONED
1

AND GUARANTEED

19SS Rambler tudor, hydra-inatic,

!4,01 miles, spotless tutone finish,
Here's a car that will give you up to
30 mpg, Ideal for the Mrs, Your car 1
down with low bank payments,

1954 Ford V# Customline. fordor. with
overdrive. and radio. A local one
owner. low mileage car Your ave-
rage car down. only $43.96 per month.

..

SHORT distance light haiiling, Ca. 1-
6894. Tom Brandon.

PROFESSIONAL proces•Ing glve, more
for your money, whether you bring

your meat in or we buy it for you
Proper aging. greater variety of cuti,
better trim. best wrapping materials
used. and Immediate sharp freezing to
retain juices. Prize winning Custom
Dry curing and Pure Hickory Smokjng
All done to your specifications. Aa
members of the M®higan and NaUonal
rrozen Food Locker Amoc. We know
our bustness.

Lorindson'• Locker Service _ _
Butcher Shop

190 W. Liberty St.

SUN SCIENTIFIC TESTING EQUIP.
WE DON'T GUESS, WITH YOUR

HARD EARNED MONEY

NANKIN AUTO ELECTRIC
33468 Ford Rd.

Garden City. Michigan
CA. 2-7660

ALUMINUM ambesto• and insulated
skiing and ronfing Porehes remo<icl-

ed and enclosed, and roof ing repairs.
Also aluminum storm windows and
doors for sale. Deal direct. licenled
contractor.

TOM HARTSELL

GA. 1-7551
5UMP-¥RUCKIG-i--apecioky,-initan

lation and Cement Work, Sand.
Ellvel, fill sand and top soil. Jim
lnch, Trucking and Supply 650 Sun-
Id. Plymouth 2870. Evening, and Sun-
days. Garfield 1-8620.

CLARITA PRINT SHOP
JOB & SOCI ETY PRINTING

Buslnes: forms & Cards, Letterheads,
Envelopes, Wedding Invitations.

29221 CLARITA RD.
GR. 4-5449

REGISTERED Arabian at stud. Ibn
Witez. AHC 6517 Bay with white

stockings, 21666 Garfield Rd., North-
ville 931-Rll.

DRAIN fields installed, dirt removal
and clean up, top & fill dirt, stone

and gravel, landscaping. leeding and
grading. Brugman Landscape Service,
Northville 597-Wi.

UPHOLSTERY-New furniture made
to order. Reupholstering. springs re-

tied. cushlons refilled. Wes Henry Up-
holtery, 25423 Fenkell. Ke. 3-6171.

GARDEN plowing. light grading and
etc. Norris White. 7777 Sheldon road,

Plymouth 1679-Wl.

HANDY MAN service - carpentry,
painting, small home repairs. A

spring tune-up for your home and
lawn. Plymouth 161 -Jl.

AUTHORIZED Hoover sale, and ger-
vice, also used vacuum cleaners.

Phone 92. 816 Penniman, Plymouth.
11;PTIC 9'ANKS CLEANED

Immediate Service
MC)LLARD SANITATION

11636 Inkster Rd.
KE. 2-5121 GArfield 1-140C

Licensed by State & Bonded
Reasonable rates

Baggett Roofing /nd Stding
ALUMINUM combination doors Ind

windows. Also eaves troughs. Free
estimatei. F.R.A. Terms. Northville
3040.

FEATHER pinows cleaned. sterilized,
fluffed, returned in bright new tick-

ing. *2.00. One day service on requut
rut, Cleanerg phone 231 or 234.

PIANO TUNING-repaired and re
built. George Lockhart. Phone North·

ville 678- W, Northville, MItch.

TOP SOIL
$2.50 a yd.

$2.30 for 10 yds. or More
SAND AND GRAVEL

FILL DIRT

PEAT HUMUS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

M. HOTZ
GA. 1-4966

SEWING machine• repaired in your
home, part. for all makes 9441

Corinne street Plymouth 1262-M or
393-R. C. A. Brake.

PERSONAL loan: on your lignature.
furniture or car Plymouth Finance

Co.. 274 S. Main St, phone 1830

INTERIOR decorating, wall washing.
Perc, Jordan, 774 Starkweather.

Plymouth 2033-M

rREE and •tump removal. al- trim-
ming. surgery and planting. insured.

Call Northville Tree Service for free
e,timate Phone Northville 1-465 day
ir night.

Septic Tank

ELM SPRAY

Time now to spray

Your Elm Trees

Green Ridge

Nursery
Call Northville 1188

Ideal Window Cleaning Co.
Wall Washing and Janttor Service

Commercial and Residential

No road charges.
Normandy 5-1802.

INTERIOR and extertor painting ind
repairs. window and wall washing.

wallpaper hanging. 1- Stzemorm,
phone Northville 1290-J.

FERGUSON'S better carper Ind up-
: holstery cleaning service. Work tuar-
' anteed. Free estimates. 7 am,-1 p.m
phone Plymouth 3140.

CARPENTER repairs, porches, roofs.
additions, garages, a Iterations-by

hour or job. Plymouth 2606-M,

SEPTIC TANKS dtsposal fleldl. and
sewers installed or repaired, . Free

estimates. Call William R. Styes,
15816 Lenore. KE. 1-8539.

FRANK DAVIS SMOE REPAIRING

WE se]? good quality work shoei. 34138
Plymouth Rd. aero= from Howard·.

Mark-t

NEW & uied iump pum» We *ped-
allze in repairing al] makes of sump

pumps. Also rental Bervire for lump
pumps. Ceo. Loeffler Hardware. 29130
W. 5 Mile road at Middlebelt. Ga.
2-2210.

TREES trimmed. topped or removed.
For reliable serviee and reasonable

rates, call Northville 1225-R.

GENERAL Builder, new homes and
repairing, also :hingIing Watter

Schine, 11655 Francis, Robin,on Sub.
Phone 652-W or 466-W,

A-1 PAINTING & paper hanging. Wall
washing. Get our pricea before

havir g your work done. Estkmates
are free. Broome. GA. 14505,

C. DON RYDER
FOR

FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS.
36723 Am Arbor Trall

Phone GA. 1-1260

REFRIGERATOR, washing machine
repair & television service & part,

Al] makes West Brothers Appliances.
507 S, Main. Plymouth. Plymouth 302.

MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS of beit

grade material. We al,0 miki odd
sizes and do remake work. Sec our
mhow room at any time. Adam Hock
Bedding Co Six Mile at Earhart kids.
2 miles west of Pontlac trail. Phone
GEnevi 8-3853. South Lyon.

COMPLETE

LANDSCAPING

SERVICE

Lawn construction, sodding,
seeding, etc. Lawn mainte-
nance, tree trimming and
removal. Top soil, sand and
gravel. Terms.

LIVONIA

SHADE TREE

GA. 2-8832
GA. 1-7546

GAS AND OIL BURNER SERVICE
24 hour service o. all makes. FREE
ESTIMATES ON NEW INSTALLA-

TIONS Work guaranteed Ke. 1-1Wl-
GA. I-7978

FILL SAND--Mason aand-cement and

road travel. All size stone-top loil-
trenching-foundations, sewer-water-

electric. C. H. Pearson. Plymouth
2569.

PROMPT delivery, ilp loil. p-t
humus. fill sand, gravel. sod. We

will not be undersold. Ga. 2-0970.
LaChance Brothers

Trucking. digging and buttdozing
Fill Dirt, top ioll

Septie tanks and fields Initalled

 Mobile Sound Advertising

"The Band Wagon'
Inside and outside Souild Service

G rand Openings Anniversary Sale•
Pknjcs--Street Dances

Weddings tape recorded

Harold W. Grimoldby
9245 Marlowe Arirt

Plymouth, Michigan
Plymouth 827-J

Lawn Mower
Service

All Power and Hand Mowers

Sharpened & Repaired
Pick-up & Deliveries

CHUCK MILLER
9840 Mayfield
GArfield 1-3523

BARNETT

PAVING CO.

0 Driveways
I Parking Lots
0 Re-surfacing
I Blacktop Specialists

ORDER EARLY
All Work Guaranteed

GA 1-9081
Livonia

Paul's Waste

&

110:,d 011 S,·rri,·e

S.it,4,11·114>N &,„•.1 ..,i,--E·,3

KE. 5.1611!1 VE 6-006.1

127(JO Reech Imall

Saws Sharpened
And Set

ONE day servict·. Work #11.:ini,1,·rd

Mascot Hardware
33.105 W. 7 Mac 161.. Livonia

43-Musical Instruments-
New and Used

USED Spinet and Ccins<,le pl:Inn.
trum *295

Smith Music Co,
504 S Main Rtreet

Plymouth 3020

Build your own HA-1 -
with

Arkay Kits
Ava,Jable at

Livingston Music
504 S. Main. Ph·mouth

Plymouth 3023

All Instruments

Taught-Rent
Hi-Fidelity

Records
Sheet Music and Bookfl

Livingston Music
304 S. Main, Plymouth 3023

MAGNAVOX-Ht Fi 3 speed record
changer, with all accessories. $3000.

Plymouth 1497-W arler 4 p.m.
120 BASS accordion wilh music Nfand,

like new. Reamnable Ke· 1-8146

FREE-old upright piano. 16834 Fair-
field. Livonia.

FOR SALE-lfpright PianIE- Caft
Greenleaf 4-1587

RAMMOND organ_-4,]und spinetwith
musle light. $1.095 00. Ga. 1 7452.

Music Instruction
Piano Lessons

By Professional Teacher

16177 Pomona Dr.
Call KE 3-0468

After 4 P.M

44-Equipm-ent for Rent
BULLDOZER U-drive, dirt loader

Conveyor ltype. Plymnulh 2983.

'-9em"11"1*,3/Him
Payments on your present Cleaning J & V GARA#E 1Ul-L1'1

horme. ear bed. and 1 year size - criQ
Plymouth IMIPlymouth 1785·M ADAIR

Geneva 7-7098 or 7-17hS -7-11-1T7U1, 2

1955 CHEVROUT convertible. Good rar too high? Trade down to MINOR MOTOR OVERHAULGRAVELY-Garden tractor with Now.

cultivator and scraper: aim Evin- 1953 PLYMOUTH fordor -dan, radio
condition. Call Garfield 1-1590, ine of our select used car Electric Sewer Cleaning 089 REPAIRS

rude outboard motor. 13840 North- Heating & Cooling and heite•. beautiful black finish, BY OWNER-1954 Ford tudor, radio *vith easy payments. STORM windowa taken down, •creens    -
ANYTIME GR. 4-295] ===.- I

ville Rd. Northville 908-W white wall tires, 04,6. *45 down, bal. heater, good condition. CaU after 6 State Licensed and Bonded pt up. windows washed 20( Der 8   STORM 'indowst. scieens. treen door. KE. 3-0046 ance *21 per month. p.m.. Plymouth, 2283-W.
1956 Chevrolet V-8 Belair fordor, window. Gutters cleaned 05.00. Ga ==-Take them at your price. Plymouth J FOREST MOTOR SALES

I955 FORD custorn Waion, white power-glide. radio and heater with "REALLY GOOD" 2-6534.1108, Dodge-Plymouth Dialer
FOUR tires 600 x 18 (2 *now tires). GR. 4-1771 Ford-0-matic. ridlo & beiter. Clean all custom trlm. Your car or $395 Riteway Wall Cleaner:1094 3. Main St.

1.m. nf:2 Head. 1208: eM. balance with low bank pay. SANITATION SERVICE Wall wash ing by Machi,IiGr 4-7043. Plymouth 230
Cost Less-No Meu

WELSH boodle buggy. alum. trimble MOTOR SCOOTERS LAMBREMAS NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
1955 Rambler fordor, with at] the Nash 43663 W. 8 MILE ROAD 48927 5 Mile-Ply. 48-Mll -ajailw-bathinette, sterilizer, potty chair. as- TRADE-IN FINANCING 1955 Olds. super U Holiday medan, NOMCE *1 hereby given by the feature•* 9'his t• the clean little NORTHVILLE 1355sorted baby clothes, good condition. SEVEN SEAS YACHTS

Crpstwood 8-1372 33- Ford Rd 17th day of Mal, 1917 at 12 0'thock 30 mpit- Full price *1095. your car Plymouth Rug B .4.=10,®, 45,4
radio, heater, hydra-matic. power under:ined that on Friday. Mt family car that wil] live you up to

Fi.OWERING Crad and Almond trees. Garden City. Michi,an ateer Ing, power brakes. white side noon at 930 Ann Arbor Road. city of or *245 down. *41.49 per month.All kinds of flowering shrubs Red GA. 2-7111 ttree. one owner. tu•one. U- now. Plymouth. county of Wayne, Michi-
leaf maple Asparagus and rhubarb - *499 down, 90 day guarantee, bank Zin. a publk sale of a 1982 Old,mo Z & B Contractors Cleaners B-Yi&6* YEARroots Al»o Pronies Ke. 3-1913 37-Wanted - MisceHaneous rates be ekl lor cash m the hi,h- bidder 25 SELECT USED CARS TO

btle -dan motoe number I 01
ABY BUGGY and teeter-babe, baby

Sewer Connections Plymouth 3290 HEWER'Swales Ga. 2-7589. WANTED old Mitpa,er, ana W Inspoction of the motor car may be SHOP FROM, ALL PRICED
magazine, House rall. k per 1-nd had at 936 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth,

4,1-red. Highe• pri- pell lor -rap Beglinger Michigan. the place of *torage. Dated 3ELOW AVERAGE RETAIL. FOR better' mervie. eal us. WI:Ihing 8108 Canton Center Rd.SQUARE DUCT WORK 34939 Brush St.. Wayn.. Ph- 94 : Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc. Bank of Detroit. Plymouth Office, by ind radio ler•lce.

metals L a L W/- Ma-N Co thts loth day of April. 1*57. National Belleville OX 7-7768 machine rep•111 -d /*ull. Al- TV

F. A. Kipi Vie, P!,1 WEST BROS Lionel Zimmerman Better Home• Furnlturl Phone 676-WMade To Order 708 S Ma An itreet
JUNK CAR'S 1981 CHEVROLE'r Betalt, tudor -dan and Ap01-lce•

Forced Air-Gravity WANTED Plymouth I- radio and heater. beautiful luton, Phone Plymouth 1®
EGE[EST PRICES PAID 1965 FORD Custom tudor Dedan. heat- finish. power glide, very low mileage. NASH, INC Wayne - PA 1 -9006 ; REMODELING-iblnets. attics. porth- ,Gal--011-Coal

1[1 2.1/10 er, excellent motor and Ur#. very $289 down. blance *40 per month. es. All work guaranteed. Free elti- ""*'='"
Furnaces Installed FOREST MOTOR SALES Roland Brown mates. Call Plymouth 499-W, after K 1-

All Work Guaranteed
ditton. Call after I p.m. KI. 1-HIA

month Dod'.Plymouth Dealer Heamnable rates.

Ke 25582

.ANTED-Play.-- Plano = ... e.,. clean· *893 down, balance m per 534 Forest Ave.,
FUNICS ......0.FOREST MOTOR BALES 1-4 S Main St, Phone Plymouth 888 CARPENTER work.cabinet making &WANTED-A opinet 01 -,811 Di-0. Dodge-Plymouth Dealer Plymouth 2381

HAROLD H. LANE Caoh. No deaterl. KE. 4-4487. 1-4 S Main St, I 1950 CHIVROLE*, interior and motor :ASH for your Rambler or top trade LICENSED BUILDEI New homel. kit chen remodelia«. Recreation HEWER'S
remodenng. cement and block work. rooms, formica *ink tops. pliulte tileSCRAP cars ana Won .imled. Wolv.r• Plymouth !386 in good condition Large heater. in on a 1957 Nalh. Welt Bro# NIah. Free estimates Ike Arnold 47810 Ann k floor tiling. Call PO. 1-791. Feed StoreHEATING CO. b• Scrip. Ply,nouth WIW. 1110 11 FORD rudor. radio. heater. white radio Body needs paint. W plates. Inc., 634 Forest Ave.. Plyrnouth W

Starkw.ther. Plymouth. wan, Only *-8 No c,th needed Original owner. 0150 Ke. S-•Rmi. Arbor Trall. Call Plymouth 1743. J & V Garage, 1108 Canton

Molor Overhad Cont. Rd.CANVAS canal. Mt-t b. 1,- 0.1 con. paym..1. ont, Ile 00 -e. Mr Eluy, OLDSMOBILE 1*10 +door. Niel eon-, aI 1,2, 1,1;h•tl,nG F Y:r :1111 SERVICE on all
dition and reaionable. Plymouth 1108. KE. 7-2290. dillon. 1:00. 29530 W. Chicago. 1-7330 Appliances. 307 W''ll2 mt Broi

Anytime G. 4.-1 1/nir./,IMI-
Repatra Ph. 676.W
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Sprinkling System Now Covers Half Rock Gloveen Win Third Straight of Season --
1,

Of Plymouth Countru Club Fairway 8
( . hii is the last in a series of should provide us with plenty of The club is staffed by a crew

three articles about Plymouth's water for our fairways." of 10 full-time employees who
gotf courses. Previous articles The 18-hole-course, located maintain the course. the club-
have told about the new sea- seven miles from Plymouth on house restaurant and the cum-
son at Brae Burn and Hilliop North Territorial Road, consists pletely stocked pro shop.
courses.) of rolling terrain surrounded by According to Casey, future

woods on the south and west. The plans at the Plymouth club call
By Dave Jolliffe course itself has been cleared of for an eventual transformation of

The Plymouth Country Club brush. the 100 acres bordering the pre-
opened this season with several "The only sure way to lose sent golf site into an additional

balls out there." said Casey 18 holes.renovations.

Among them is Jack Millard, a
waving his hand in the direction

ful t.me golf professional with of the course, "is to drive out of h
-Then you'll be able to play 36

bounds into the woods. You can't t
oles a day without ever using

elpht years of experience as an get into much trouble on the he same fairway," he concluded.
as.,istant pro at Western Golf course itself.
Club. Redford, and at Meadow- "Of course we have four pondsbrook. Jack will give lessons on which store up quite a few balls
an individual and group basis in before the end of the year. But
Plymouth and Ypsilanti. we think it's just enough of a

Thi: 120-acre Plymouth Country challenge to keep the course in-
Club course will begin using a teresting." he smiled.
under:,I·ound sprinkling system The annual Plymouth Open
on about 50 per cent of its fair- Amateur Championship will be
ways. according to Casey Part- held on Casey's course next
ricIMP, who has managed the club September when Ty Caplin will
since 1941. defend his 1956 championship.

*'The water will come from our The tournament is open to all
own 16-acre lake," Casey said. residents of Plymouth and the
"It's a spring-fed lake and surrounding area.

A smashing single off the bat of
catcher Gary Minard drove in the
deciding run in the bottom half of
the last inning last Monday to
give the Plymouth varsity base-
ball team their third straight
league triumph.

Plymouth, who led all the
way, lost their poise momentarily
in the top half of the last inning
allowing three runs to score and
tie the ball game at 4-4.

Bob Cloar, who pitched a good
game for six and two thirds inn-
ings had done on with two out
when Trenton started their rally.
Coach Hoben lifted Cloar after

he had loaded the bases and

brought in Kenny Knipschild who
gave up a scratch single to right
Scoring two runs. The throw from
right was wide and another run
scored tying the game. Knips-
child quickly disposed of the side
bringing Plymouth to bat.

Knipschild lead off the last

inning with a single. Hoben
called for pinch hitler Jim
Dzurus. who laid down an al-
mos: perfect bunt and was safe
at first when the Trenton

players failed to cover it. Pinch
hitler Paul Woodward fanned.
bringing up Minard who lined

his single over thi third baw-
man's head.

Knipschild, who worked one
third of an inning, was given
credit for the win. Cloar allowed

five hits while striking out eight.
Ken Calhoun and Wayne Jordahl
each collected two hits apiece.

Plymouth racked UP their

second triumph of the season last
Friday when they downed Belle-
ville 6-3. Plymouth scored their
six runs off from a slim six hits.

Ken Knipschild went the dis-
tance allowing 4 hits. Ken fanned
11 of the visitors. The Plymouth
squad committed two errors.

Al Basnow, Mason
TOP QUALITY MASONRY WORK,

BASEMENT, BRICK VENEER.

SPECIAL RATES ON CHIMNEY REPAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES

Phone Plymouth 42524 Parkhurst
1360-W Plymouth, Mich.

,

Local Linksters Shell Oil Company
Tie with Yps i Announces a New Grade of Gasoline,1

Plymouth's varsity golf team and Gary Wilson and a visitor
turned in their finest perform- tied with 43.
ance of the current season last Redford Union took eighth slotTuesday and all they got out of it with Skip Rambo and John Tay- , the Successor to Shell Premium
was a tie with equally powerful lor tying at 46 each, the op-
Ypsilanti. ponents roundrd out the scoring

The two teams side stepped the with totals of 49 and 50. The vic-
regular nine hole pattern of play tory was the third in a row for
and advanced to an 18 hole thi linksters.
match. The move was a fortunate The team played Allen Park
one for the Plymouth quartet as yesterday and they meet North-
they were down two strokes at ville today. Next Monday, May
the end of the regular nine. 6th, the Rock golfers will play

When the cards were tabulated host to the Suburban 6 League
at the end of the match all parti- meet. The match will begin at
cipants as well as spectators and 12:30 at the Country Club Course.
coaches gathered around to get *
the final count. Plymouth's vic- The Italian tourist industry
tory all hinged on whether has chalked up a new record
Staton Lorenz out of bounds every year for the last six years.
shot countrd one or two points, The 1956 influx again exceeded Super Shell
unfortunately it was two and the all previous marks with 12 mil-
hereto undefeated Plymouth lion tourists entering the country
squad had to settle for a tie. and spending approximately $370

Drama was the keynote on the million during the year.
final hole of the final round for
the three and four men of each .

team. Ypsi's number three man,
Ambrose Willbanks, and Ply- ....... -
mouth's number four man, Staton,
Lorenz had both sunk their putts
and had retired to the sidelines.

That left Ypsi's junior player
and number four man, Norman
Brown. Norman playing in his
first game was under pressure
from the first tee off and here it

was the final putt. He was just
on the green about 20 feet from
the hole, he talked to his brother

Noal, who played number two ,
man, and stepped up to measure
the possibilities. He took his shot
and it rolled right down to and
into the pocket for a par five 18th
hole.

Skip Rambo was the only
golfer left to shoot now. He set
about three feet from the hole, at

this point a big three feet. Skip
took and made his shot and the

tabulation was under way. The
final count found Plymouth had
gained the necessary two strokes
and tied the match at 326 strokes

apiece.
Bill Dobbs of Ypsi was medalist

with a three under par 69. Dobbs
was par for the front nine at 36
strokes, but he came in three
under the 36 par on the back nine.
Tom Carmichael was low for

Plymouth at 74, with scores of 39
and 35.

"Amby" Willbanks copped
third with scores of 42-38. Skip
Rambo finished one behind his
opponent with a 38-43 eighty one.
Staton Lorenz placed fifth with
85, and Kurt Atchinson beat
Ypsi's Noal Brown at 86-87 re-
spectively. Norman Brown was
eighth man with 90.

Last Monday afternoon the
locals defeated a strong Redford
Union squad in the first six man
team match of the season. The
score was 255-264.

Ken Vollick was medalist for
the match with 38. Staton Lorenz
was low for Plymouth with 39,
Kurt Atehison tied a Redford

Union player with 40. Tom Car-
michael finished fifth with 41,

SPORTS

.----

-----

LAST DAY

SATURDAVI

-___1
2 FOR FH, PR,CE O, 1

-PLUS A PENNY I

BEYER
REXALL DRUGS

505 Forest - Ph. 247

165 Liberty - Ph. 211
--

ORIC

IIUNDREDS
F BARGAI B

I iE

7. automobile industry is producing
the most powerful cars ever offered the
American public... cars with higher com-
pre-ion engines that require a more power-
ful gasoline in order to deliver full per-
formanoe.

What's more, cars with still higher com-
preasion ratios, even more power, are
planned for the years to come.

Clearly then a more powerful grade of
gaoline had to be made.

An entirely new grade of gasoline
The Shell Oil Company now introduces an en-
tirely new grade of gaaoline, Super Shell with
TCP'. This gaBoline not only meets the critical
power needs of the highest compression auto-
mobiles-but, at the same time will give cars
which have used premium-grade gasolines
better performance than ever.

Super Shell with TCP is higher than high
*Ii, even more powerful than Shell Premium
Giaoline which it replaces.

It i•, in fact, the most powerful gasoline any
car can use.

with TCP

most powel®1 gaso une

ny car can use!
than anything else you can use. A high con-
centration of these aromatics gives Super Shell
its built-in "power pack."

What can Super Shell do for you?
Super Shell instantly and automatically sup-
plies any engine with the full octane value
required for knock-free power under every driv-
ing condition.

This means you get full knock-free power for
maximum acceleration... from a standing start
or for safe passing at highway speeds. And,
when you're cruising along, Super Shell's extra
energy is converted to extra miles per gallon. 2

TCP unleashes

the full power of high octane
Today's powerful engines build up harmful
engine deposits within a few thousand miles of
driving. These deposits can cause substantial
loss of power.

This is why Super Shell contains TCP addi-
tive . . . to neu tralize harmful deposits and
unleash the full power of high octane. Super
Shell with TCP enables a car to deliver and

keep on delivering its full power.

-Immai
Super Shell has a built-iii "power pack"
Here's how this ia posmible. Shell ia America's
largest maker of gasoline for commercial avia-
tion. Aviation gasoline contains special power
ingredients such as benzene, xylene, toluene.
They pack more energy into a gallon of gasoline

For a new gasoline-a new pump

When you drive into )ur local Shell station
you'll find Super Shell with TCP in a new
white pump. It's a bargain in quality-a bar-
gain in price ... Super Shell is the most
powerful gaMoline any car can u-!

*Shell'i Trademark for thi unique ga.otioe Idditi-
developed by Shell R-,Irch. Pat-t Ipplid Eur.

Heavy Duty
. T.

1,5s 825
low prices on all can - hurr/!

Wheel Balince sl.49 Z =1

SPRING $ 95 U. S. Royal Air RidenRE SALE! /70*15 'SW, plu. I.1 03"/6

OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 to 6 - FRIDAY 8 to 9

DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE
906 S. Mi St. Ph.0 My. 3186

Get Super Shell at the New White Pump

J. AUSTIN OIL COMPANY OF WAYNE, Distributor

WALT ASH SHELL -2 PROCTER SHELL ABBOTT SHELL

584 SOUTH MAIN 39890 FORD ROAD 2249 CANTON CENTER

B & C SHELL , KUBICK SHELL TED AND EARL
9775 NORTH TERRITORIAL ' 49429 ANN ARBOR RD. 402 NORTH MILL

HERCULES

t

V

1
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Albion Honors "Breakfast at' Mayflower"
To Honor Woman's Club,

Local Resident Chamber of Commerce

Guests of honor at the May 7
Thomas A Gutherie. son of Mr. and May 14 broadcasts *of "Break-

and Mrs. Melvin C. Gutherie of fast at the Mayflower" will be the
7352 Nuwbutg road, was one of Plymouth Chamber of Commerce
twelve junior and senior men at and the Plymouth Woman's club,
Albion college tapped for Omi- respectively.
ch>n Delta Kappa, national These Tuesday broadcasts are
h,morary organization of men. hosted by Joe Gentile and Ralph

The ceremony took place in the Binge over WHRV, 1600 on the
chapel convocation, Monday radio dial. They originate in the
morning, April 29. Miles Standish room of the May-

Membership is determined on flower Hotel.
thi· basis of character, leadership. *
scholarship and all-round ac- Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rorabacher
thmplishment, have been visiting their son,

Gutherie was one of four Gerald Rorabacher, and family in
seniors tapped. Ithaca, for several days.

FOR ENJOYMENT
COME TO THE

RUSTIC TAVERN
DANCING 4 NIGHTS A WEEK

i

At

THROUGH 7-:./
SUNDAY ------I........Filli

1 ,

114. 980, Parimont Roll Collon #1,.....2 1,1 *1.11
Rog. $1.10, Challing, Fountain Syring, ......

.$l.ll

Rog. Go, Fuse Plugs--Call amps).... ........Rog. 100, Aristicrat Flashlight Batteries ....2 for 11•Reg. $ 1.19, Plailia Clothos Lino, 100 Ft ........
.,90

Reg. 980, Folding Metal Tray . ..................While Hylon Clothes Brush .................
..290

Wash Cloths ..........................,1.r 160
............. 2 for 1.

.

400

FACIAL
TISSUES
21.C

Peta! Soft
TOILET TISSUE

SIX ROLLS

WITCH
HAZEL

2£36C 1
THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY

SPECIAL MATINEE DANCING

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

POPULAR and STRING BAND MUSIC THIS ODD-LOOKING piece of furniture completed last week al the Diack-Brown
company will be used by the change-make rs at Hudson's new Eastland shopping cen-

EXCELLENT FOOD ter. From left are Bill Johnson. Joe Wall. Peter Voit and co-owner Angus Diack. Be-
cause the firm is usually busy with large c ommercial contracts. ordinary householdSERVED AT ALL TIMES cabinet jobs are turned down.

RUSTIC TAVERN
purchased the Edwin Campbell

Mr. and Mrs. Boyden E. Muzzy
of Hanover, Pennsylvania, hav ; Local Men Do Some of State's
home of North Harvey street, and

9779 N. Territorial Rd. Ply. 1894-W2 moved into same this week. Their
children, Jeff and Nanette are en- Most Sucessful 'Bank Jobs'

'-

- rolled at the Gallimore and Bird
E - schools. Mr. Muzzy is employed Unknown to many local residents some of the biggest= by Detroit Diesel.

bank jobs in the state have been "pulled" just outside of the
, city limits.

For FnEE Pick-up and But Angus B. Diack and Harold Brown of the Diack-
Prompt R.moval of Dud Slock Brown Company don't use a gun in their work; instead, the

lillk Call , tools of their tracie consist of a saw, a hammer, a planer and
anything else that might be useful in producing their qualityDarling & CompanY
woodwork.

COLLECT
For this 10 man operation has modern banks in Michigan withDitroil - WArwick 8-7400

furnished some of the most finely finished interior decorating
which comes out of their small

plant at 44681 Ann Arbor Road.
Locally their "custom mill-

work .,.is responsible for decorat-
ing the pulpit, furniture and
paneling of St. Peter's Lutheran

ililili li.Ill:1.4!FlllilelllWISIulli
Church, the high school chemistry
lab as well as the recent remodel-
ing in Starkweather school.

One of their recent jobs was
the interior wodwork throughout

WE DO t OPEN DAILY FRAME «de D«Po,¢t the Bloomfield Hills office of the
9 TO 8 Community National Bank ofCEMENT WORK j I.Luoille suNDAY: I BLOCK-BRICK Pontiae.Michigan. "Wooden

---- LAWN WEED KILLER
use of glass helped make the

. paneling together with the liberal

lia MONEY FREE 15 YEARSMU DOWN ESTIMATES TO PAY Conigins 2,4-D (Amine). Kills weeds, yet minute establishment blessed
building present an up-to-the-

6 easy on the grass. Simply mix with with great eye appeal," according
woler ond spray to rid lawn: of donde- to a recent article itt a trade

magazint·.lions, wild onions, plontain ond many
Perhaps an even more intri-other weeds. Eight ounce con treats

cate project went on recently·average home grounds. large 32-ounce It was a large wooden Lincoln
can 1% really a bargain-treats up to car insignia resembling anal,!111+11..,Clljllllll eight pointed star which is

used for ornameniation in theSAXTON'S FARM & GARDEN SUPPLY new Novi Lincoln Plant.

The insignia required a good

" - ----. ' * -=---  587 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Ph. 174 deal of close work before it was
finished. Each one of the eight

'. points was cut exactly to scale
and has four sides to each section.

Eight men perform most of the
shop labor and are regarded by

HAROLD 6.- Brown as "skilled cabinet
makers." Each has had various
degrees of experience in other

4 woodworking shops before join-
  ing Diack & Brown, or are gain-

ing their know-how in an appren-
nRTILTIC ticeship.

Both partners seem to be quali-
fied "jack-of-a] 1 -trades" since

NURSERY CANDtCAPING '71 jboth are frequently calk·d upon
I to draw up blueprints, give esti-

1.6- 0-1 ' mates, and perform any one of a
hundred odd jobs in their small
business.

Although both partners spend* PLANTING TIME IS HERE * they have spllt the opration ofmost of their time in the office

their business so that Brown
supervises the shop work and
does most of the drafting while
Diack operates as outside "con-
tact" man besides over-seeing the
paperwork.

WISTERIA - MAGNOLIA the small company. In com-
Job sizes differ radically for

parison with a 12 foot long
.TREES 17 0 desk made from walnut andformica. Diack and Brown have

r.=ez=-- 4 TREES ' made small triangular waite-
baskets to fit in with the

,-9 4 , general decorating scheme inBLOOM THIS YEAR 1 ·,1 f. RED & PINK banks.

In addition to their frequent
"bank jobs" the partners have en-

E 1L

HEARTY

LONG - UtTING

t- CHRUBC

Mesh DisH u.in., ..A.-/

Dish Towils I 5*30" (Fringed Border) .... .2 1.,..9 .//6/"////////Im".---44/V
F.• T. Vb.. AD,t,cabl. ERACH'S401. 0 8'G BENREG. CUNNINGHAM'S

2/39. FLUID LIGHTER ............. 2/NO 'ELLIES
REG. TRAVELER

4/$1" 2 Lbs . 19(3/$1.45 GOLF BALLS .................
REG. PIPE
loc CLEANERS .................. 2/11° b-

RE. CUNNINGHAM'S 1._FOUNTAIN SPECIAL43. PLAYING CARDS ............ 2/71°
REG. AVON NAIL CLIPPEH ANY 10c DRINK25c ON KEY CHAIN ............. 2/26° FOR ONLY lc
REG. BOOK MATCHES Box oF 2/26° With Purch.a. of R.gul.,3/34c BOX OF 50 PADS ......60 PADS

REO. 00 SIZE BANKERS CHOICE CIOARS $10 40c Jumbo Hamburgul

$2.70 BOX OF 50-WITH FREE 5 PACK
REG. 23c-PINT

-*.

R•# 31·09 Vacuum Bottle s„. 2/$2.01 ORANGE

Reg. $26§ Alpine Alarm Clock ;1,99 SHERBERT l€

Men's or Boys' Toyo Cloth Hats 296 With Pulch... of W Gillo.
Icl Crioml

R•g. 390 Cunningham's Lead Pencili'& C
REG. 5, ·

4 230 petal Solt Paper Towels 2/370 COUCH
Re. 49• Extension Cord--4 Ft. 2/llc DROPS

Reg. 160 Shinola Shoe Polish 2/196 2 FOR 6'
0, White 26c SAILES

Reg. 50 Shoe Loses ...,.,.. MINTS OR FRUIT
Reg. 31.41, Hi P.lency Super Vitamins, 2/31.4 DROPS
Reg. $2.29, Hi Potency Super Vitamins, 2/$2.29 1/2 OIl 
Reg. $1.79, Hi P.tency Super Mini 50'$,2/$1.79- 0 1

Reg. $2.98, Hi Potency Super Mini 100's, 2/$2.90
Reg. 32.95, Vitamins and Minerals..... 2/$2.98 .
Rog. $4.98, Vitamins and Minerals, IOO': 2/34.98 REG. EASY SET
Rog. $3.69 Hi Potency Geriatrio Formula, 2/83.69 256 CURL CLIPS 2/26c
Sh,wor Caps (A•l. Colors) ............2/340 REG. 8 AINSIOR OUBH
Reg. $6.49 HI Potency Geriatric Formula, 2/$6.49 106 NYLON HAIR NETS 2/llc
Rog. 230, Cunnic, Aspirin ... ........ .2/19. 1

REG. VELOUR
Rog. 100, Jumbo Sellie Poloil ......... .2/11. 106 POWDER PUFFS 2/llc
R.g. 150, Brill, Pads ................ .2/2/0

REG. Fantaly Comp•ot
.W Senke 6.coly . Y.0 D-. 0./0,04. 15• P.ff. 2 P.fls ,.1 pkg.  6

ht•, Your Proscriplions ,. C••.i.,ham'& T. REG. STA RITE
25c 101 PINS 2/260

S.f.,u•rd Your H••1#h Is Our Firt# C.-Wor•· REG. DOROTHY GRAY
2/$125 Ii.•. F••. Accur.1. 5•,-vic. by Skill.d Ph.rm„i,h. $1.25 LIPSTICKS

REG. NYLON 2/$ 1  <79c HOSIERY
REG. 27c 1 Ounce

REG. loc REG. 13.

TUMS
SIMILAC MAISON Tussy Deodorants

FOR THE LIQUID ROYAL
TUMMY 13 Ounce BLACK CREAM OR STICK

TWO ROLLS TWO FOR PEPPER REGULAR $1.00 SIZE

llc 39' 2 ° 16 Two for $100
I 1

Reg. 250, Eps.m Salls, 5 Ibu .............. .2/26Reg. 790, Saccharin Tablets, 1/4 Or,, 1000': ...2,/79gge, Reg. 290, Hydre:,0 Peroxide, 10 vil., 8 Oz. . 2/29Reg. 39•, I,dim, Ration Tablets, 1 25': ...... 2/39cS. A Ret. 49., oliv. nit • a.-
largea tHeir scope or activilles to
supply woodwork for such inter- , -....

..9 9 92......... .......... .2/43,VISIT US TODAY FOR
Frank Lloyd Wright and Alden B. 

Re:. 490, White Petrol•lum Jolly, I 4 Oz: .....2/49.0 1

nationally famous architects as

Reg. 190, Cal,min, L•#1,0,4 Ozs. ........... .2/19(/I
Dow besides many well known ..0. SHADE TREES  FLOWERING SHRUBS  PEAT HUMUS , local architects.

So. if you ever hear Angus •

1- .Reg, 170, TI.ofure .1 1.dine, 1 01. ..........2170 
 FRUIT TREES  ROSES  EVERGREENS Diack or Harold Brown "easing"

a bank to "pull another job," rest '50104..0 m Reg. 690, Thormolia Milk of Al,in,*1,0 QI ....2/5900 I
 BALED PEAT  HEDGE PLANTS  TOP SOIL assured that the bank will not I

.,c•'1  0,1.g. $ 1.05, Th•moll• MI.•ral oil, Qi ..... .1/$ 1.050
DAY CARDS ll *suffer from their attention.

Rog. 49*, Ed•ards Twil Aspirin, 200': .. .....2/49.'
COMPLETE LINE OF GRASS SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS '

street and daughters Bonnie, 1
Mrs. S. Sutherland of Byron

J udy and Suzanne went to Day. 001: neo Ret, 200, Citral, 01 14•inesia ............... 1 2 1.
• FREE ESTIMATES • LANDSCAPING • PLANS • SUGGESTIONS BY EXPERTS

days. They stayed at the Goldenton, Ohio, over the Easter holi-   0
Lamb Inn in Lebanon, Ohio, andFor Beautiful Plantings toured the state, visiting friends Right resert'.4 :0 limit INatiti¢S.
and sightseeing. They left Good •

- LARGEST SELECTION OF SHADE TREES IN Andrew's church in , REG. OR SUPERFriday morning, attended St. OUN WINCHImER

ter morning and returned Friday, FLASHUGHT CURAD
MEDSWAYNE COUNTY FOR PLANTING NOW April 26. BATTERIES ;iNI'ON" 391 SANITARY NAPKINS

Thousands of plants to choose from--Digging now RUMMAGE SALE 2 1. 39' PLASTIC 39'
pkib*1 431

• Fresh Stock for Spring Planting I Buy Now for Best Selection - BANDAGES 33's COSMETIC ACCESSORYSponsored by STANBACK• Beautiful Selection of Potted Roses - All Varieties Livonia Methodist Church
TABLETS ADHESIVE TAPE

PLASTIC COETS39'
QUILTED COTTON SQUARES3 YEARS TO PAY MAY 4, 1957 REG. 69,

Bot. 01 50's .4, TELFA 129 49' Box of'0' 2/45'-HAROLD THOMAS NURSERY 33015 7 Mile Rd.

9 A.M. -1 P.M. -

nr. Farmington bid
33251 PLYMOUTH RD. SHELDEN SHOPPING CENTER LIVONIA14925 Middlebell between Five Mile & Schoolcraft Phone GA. 1.2888

-

1
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Social Notes 74'PLYMOUTH*MAIL
Mr. and Mrs. Harry 'Fountain

and son, Harry, Jr; returned frum
an eight-day trip through the
Smoky Mountains, stopping at
Chattanooga and Mammouth
Caves.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vorbeck
and st,1, Gregg, formerly of Ply-
mouth and Livonia, now residing
in Colorado Springs, Colorado, at-
tended the Easter Sunrise servic*s
at the Garden of the Gods. In the
afternoon the Vorbecks enter-
tained at dinner honoring Gregg
on his first birthday. Mrs. Vor-
beck is the former Carol Oldeh-
burg.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jewell

and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hadley
recently returned from a three
weeks' vacation on the west

coast. The Hadleys spent the first
week with friends in Encinitis,
Calif., while the Jewells visited
Mrs. Gertrude McDonald in La-
guna and also spent a day with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lush in
Rancho Santa Fe. From there,
thpy visited Hadley's sister, Mrs.
Jack Cover in Stockton, and
another sister, Mrs. Clyde Wil-
liams in Denver. Colo. Two days
were spent at Yosemite Park and
one day in San Francisco.

Thursday, May 2, 1957, Plymouth, Michigan Section 3

This Was Plymouth 45 Years Ago
: 4 4,9...

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Olden-
burg of Blunk street had as their
guests for dinner on Easter Sun-
day, their daughter and son-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Owens and
children, Janice, Johnny, Tommy
and Timmy. Later in the evening
they were joined by Mr. and
Mrs, Al,ous Owens and son, Cecil,
who helped them celebrate

Johnny's third birthday.
...

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Crane spent
the spring vacation with their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs, W. Augustine, in Houghton,
returning Friday evening.

...

4

i

...

Mrs, Elida Michaefs, of Defi-
ance, Ohio, and Janette Baldwin,
recently returned from a winter
stay in Florida, are visiting their
sisters. Mrs. Molly Tracey and
Mrs. Mbvrt Groth. '

...

Mrs. Theodore Johnson and
son, Jerry, have returned from
their vacation in Lake Worth,
Fla., where they visited Mr. and

M . • 21 11% WiNTE,LFi ..,09-,4 N cMrs. Bev Smith.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Davidson ,
and daughter of Detroit were /1//4
visitors Sunday in the home of
Mr and Mrs. A. M. Wileden on .2-6 --

REHEARSING THEIR part in the Plymouth Symphony Pops Concert are these Mr. and Mrs. Charles Epps, Pine street. ,

four young people. who will not be on the m usical part of the program. but will be daughter Becky and son, Charles, ...
who have bee n residing T Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Podskal-'among others ,erving refreshments to the a udience. Concert-goers will sit at gaily- Cordoba, Argentina, the past tu o ny entertained Mr. and Mrs. Sam

decoraied tables. From left are George-An n Bauer. Ann Hulsing. Fred Libbing and years, arrived at Willow Run Stephans, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
John Van Dyke. The concert. followed by a dance. will be in the high school audi- airport, Sunday, where they were

torium al 8:30 p.m. on May 11. For further details. see Page 1. Section 1.
n, et hv Mr: Fnrk' n,r.Ihi.r Mre Mitchell and Mr. and Mrs. Mat-

Seven hundred fifty candidate·t.
from 53 councils in the Det I-Oit
Archdioo·st ..vitl Lecoine Knirht.
of Columbus in st,mt· 15 separate
initiations exemphfu·d simullanc -
ously May 4 and May 5.

State Advocati' .John A. Fisher.
Drtroit. is general chairman of
the two-clay 75th anniversary
celebration, which will terminate
with a giant dinner-dance at the
She raton-Cad illac Hotel. New
Knights will be welcomed int©
the order by Edward Cardinal
Mooney, his health permitting.

Grand Knight of Plymouth
council 3292 Lairy Zitlasko state:
that the local council will initiatt
its new members at Monsignoi
Hunt council in D• arborn. He ad
vINes all Plymouth Knit:hts wh,
are planning to attend the ritual
to be at the Plymouth council
hall by 10:10 a.m., Sunday May 5
1)*·arborn rerenionics will bc·gir
at 11 a.m. At 7.30 p.m. thrre will
be a dance, light lunch and re-
freshments at the counc,1 h..U w
Union strept, sponsored by thi
lwal council. *nights and l}wit

STORE 

FOR RENT
1000 FT. FLOOR SPACE

PHONE 239

515 For'2 n•x' to Krogies
L

-

us to Initiate 7
wives who do not or ca

tend the festivities in De
wrlcome to eelt·brate
mouth.

Clifford "Buith" Li·Fe

named Knight of the V
the m-ting of the Plymo
C Aptil 22.

At the npx: meer:ng,
May 12, officers

n{,imnated. The film, "Tr
:he United States in
iound Bus", will also hi

A vpecial meeting will
VIonday. May 20, to discu
,oct of interest to many

First Federal Effei

lincoln Federal M
First Federal Savings a

A»ociation of Detroit hat
.·d Lincoln Federal Savi
I.,1:in Association by mr
·ording to announermei
by Walter Gehrke, Chai
First Fiderat.

Thu· Federal Home Lo
Board has givtn its appi
immediate effect. A,seti
Culn Federal are about
lion dollars and First 1
Listts wil be about 216
lullars. Lincolm Federal

at 17000 Plymouth.,Road
oine the tenth office

Federal Savings of Detrc
Other Firsl Federal of

thi, headquarters, on 1
arrows from the old city
ii·anch offices in Gro™
Ferndele, Highland Par
Oak. Plymouth. on G
beyond 7 Mile Road, Gra
at MeN,chols and in
Shelden Center.
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NEWS

Monday,
will be Mrs. Harold Shiny, w·ho has
ip acro>.s ' be, n in charge of the Girl Scouta Grey- | swimming program which ended
, shown. April 13, announces that lielen
be held Otwell. Nona Silbt·r. Sue Eller-

ss a sub- holz, Pat Easley and Sue Hud-
Knights. son have qualified for the Girl

Scout swiniming badge. The fol-
lowing gnis have passed tlic· Red

CtS Cross Brginnerk test: Sally Phil-
lips, Pat Unlmes, Pat Watson,

erger Ruthie Steele, Cathy Kaunisto,
Barbara Hildreth, Jane Vallier,

ind Loan Linda Barnry, Mary McAmster,
Pat Bridtr Cindy Evey and

r,ag:qYL I Dorothy Dofe, . .
rger. ac- The Red Crogs Swimmer's cardlt made

rman of ha bern awarded to Linda Park,
Linda Crackle, Karen Kaunisto,
Mary litnekley and Bonnie Hunt.

an Bank  ...
roval for Intermediate scouts of troop 30
of Lin- had a very interesting and enjoy-

54 mil-,able trip tc, Gri,enfield Village
Federal's Tuesday and Werin€sday of spring

million vacation. The girls toured the
's offfce i Village Tuesday, visiting Henry
will be- I Ford Museum Wednesday morn-
of First ing. They stayed at the dor.
lit. mitories in the Education Build-

fices are ing Tue>day night and had their
GriswoId

meals lit the Clinton Inn. Mrs.

hall, and Earl Lut·lfing. troop tender. and
, Pointe, Mrs. James Gretsmger at'com-
k, Royal panied the nirls
ratiot

nd River Chorus, Uke Club Band
Livonia's To Entertain Allen PTA

....==•.. The Allen v:hool PTA will
I begin its next nweting at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday, May 7, in the

ld school auditorium.Thu·y will- bc fritertained by
the fifth and sixth, grade chorus
anrt tb,· folirth, fifth anrl qixih  I grade uke club band, under the

S , al ret'tic,n of Wayne Dunlap.
Refreshments will be served

pre.d, bv the kindergarten room

mt,th,·rs.1  Tht· Allrn school carnival will
AT ',

lk· held Saturday, May 10, from 5
to 9 p.m. All from Plymouth and
surrounding aleas ate invited to

i. 319 this er-ing of fun and enter-
, ! tainment.

Knights of Columb

1

1

----

PHARMACEU

LA UNDR'

-FFJ ...V...1 8, ......

Maud Moore, sister, Mrs. Clif-
thew Fortney at their home on

ford Pierce and family of Battle
Dewey street Friday evening.

...

Creek, and Epps' brothers and
families of this city, Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson

Wyandotte, They are staying in and :ton, Robert, spent last Wed-
the home of William Epps on nesday until Sunday at Sand
Junction. Mr. and Mrs. Epps plan Point on Lake Huron.

to be in the states for six wet·ks
...

and will visit California the lat- Dr. and Mrs. Elmore Carney
ter part of the month. were hosts Saturday evening at a

... co-operative dinner and bridge in
Mrs. Glenn Fraleigh, Mrs, 0 H, their home on Penniman avenue

Wlliarns. Mrs, Guy Higley' of for club members Mr. and Mrs.Plymouth and Mrs. Jack Clark of John Henderson, Mr. and Mrs.
I.ivonia are leaving today for Edward Dobbs. Mr. and Mrs.Louisville, Ken,, to attend the Howard Woods, Mr. and Mrs.,
Kentucky Derby Saturday. Fra- 0. 1{. Williams and Mr. and Mrs.,
leigh and Clark will fly down George Farwell....
Friday.

... Fred Anderson returned Thurs-

:.Ir. and Mrs. Kenneth Norris, day from St. Joseph Mercy hos-
daughters Sharon and Judy and pital in Ann Arbor. where he had
nirce, Irene Markham, have re- ren the past 16 days.
turned from their 10-day vacation ...
spent with Mrs. Norris parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burden
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Schilling, in and Mr. and Mrs. William Chap-
Summerfield. Fla. mas of Drtroit celebrated Mrs.

... Burden's birthday last Saturday,
Mrs. Wendell Lent will be April 27, with dinner at Huck's

hostitss Wednesday evening, May Inn, followed by a theatre party
8, to members of her Samba club, trip to the Palms Theatre in De-
in her home on Edison avenue. troit.

American legion News

The aulciliary's linrn party will Memorial Day services for the
be at 8 p.m. tonight at the Ve- district will be at 2:30 p.m. Sun
tri*:ins Community Center. Mh. riay, May 26, at Rural Hill cerne
Hazel Quisenherry will again be tery, Northville. In case of rain

' the hostess for the linens. Re- Biey will be held in the Lloyd H.
freshments will be served after Dreen post home in Northville.

...
the demonstration. Drawing for
a blanket will also be held. The The post is still collecting
public is invited. newspapers. Call Don Kinghorn,

... 1026-2 or Vern Miller, 715-W.

Thr 17th district meeting will Their Slogan is "You call, we
be at 8:30 p.m. tomorrow at the haul . ...
Lloycl H. Gree, post 147 in
Northville. The auxiliary will Thanks are extended to all whohave an executive board meet. helped on the card parties for the
ing at 7:45 p.m. All officers are flag fund. Door prize went toto try to attend. There will also Alicia Estep. The spaghetti sup-
be endorsements of district offi- per was well-attended, and door
curs at this meeting. prizes went to Mrs. Pearl Mc-

... Cartney and George Carr.
...

The 17th district's paneake sup- The auxiliary's next business
1 p,·r will be served from 4:30 to meeting is at 8 p.m. next Thurs-
1 9 p,In., Saturday, at the Myron 11. i day. Essay winners will be an-
Beats post on Newt>urg road in nounced The parents of these
Livonia. Tickets. costing $1.25 students have been invited to at-

I for adults and 75 cents for chil- tended.
dren, can he obtained at the door. ...

A door prize of a portable tele- The auxiliary's music chair-
vision set will be given. This sup- man, Melva Gardner, announces
per is also open to the public. that National Music Week will

.., begin the first Sunday in May.
Next meeting of the juniors

will be at 3.30 p.m., Wednesday, The ranld of World War I
May 15, in the sunroom of the veterans, who formed the legion
Veterans Community Center. in 1919, are being thinned by
Mrs. Gwen Holcombe reports that 90,000 deaths per year. By the
the girls are working on poppy end of March 1957 the total num-
w reaths which will be placed bers of living veterans of that
with flags on veterans' graves on war dropped under the 3,000.000
Memorial Day. mark for the first time. Their

* ' ' average age is 63. A few veterans
Anyone _interested in helping of the war are expected_ to live

n

1

72,

THIS WAS PLYMOUTH around 1911 as pictured on postcards of that time. The
top photo shows Main street on a snowy da y looking north toward what is now Cas-
sady's (left). Liberty street (Lower Town) w ith its hilching rails is shown in the lower
photo. Liberty Street Hardware and Beyer Drugs are now among stores in this bust-
ness block and the barber shop in ihe frame building is still used for thai purpose.
These pictures were furnished by Mrs. Peter S. Wesseling. 374 Roe.
f - ---

Grange Gleanings ,
The April 27th Grange party,

16 PIECE
last of the season, was tin·med
"the best of the lot." Guests at-

BAKING SET
tending the supper and dance
were members from Battle Creek.
Willhmston, Saginaw, Milford,

1,1,3
Garden City and Petersburg. .,PECIAL \

...

Wrist ilieently. · . t-
. . . 11

Mr. and Mrs. Vealry relebrat-
ed Vealry's 82nd birthday laNt :1, 47

™ 1Friday by visiting tlwir cousin. e * .
Mrs. Kate Robson of l'yler load

A REGULAR

near Belleville.
$15 VALUE j
911 WITH THE PURCHASE OF A ' MATCHLESS" :

Mr. and Mrs. Barnes of Battle AUTOMATIC GAS RANGE DURING OUR BIG SALE
Cr,·ek and Mr. and Mrs. Russell 4
Thompson of Petersburg were
guests last weekend of Mr. and SEE THE ROPE GAS RANGES
son is the sister of Fillmore. EXCITING  WITH THE NEW ...Mrs. Lloyd Fillmore. Mrs. Thomp-

*..

Mrs. Milly Rienas has her sis-
ter, Mrs. Chapman and little

k:gZurom Saginaw. as week- i
Mr. and Mrs. Fillmore and

their guests enjoyed a long }·iric
along the east side of Michigan
around Port liNton and Lake Sl.
Claire Sunday.

...

Chloe Powell is muc·h hetter
and can now 11>,i· her arms and
hands quite well. * EN * ELIMINATES IRRITATING...

NGDS TIRESOME WATCHI ESSWORK AND FAILURES #AND WAITING WHILEArthur ' Blunk is recor'riilli GUFOOD5 COOKfrom a senous operatic,n in St.
Josrph Mercy hospital. and is
expected to come home in a few i * SET IT AP JO

days. FORGET ITI

... * BA'
Tonight is the pot-ltick Suppiti STIRRING AND TURNING. JISHES CONSTANT

DOWT
Biss  FREE

: Molly Tracy has a very sore
. right hand, resulting from a win-
 dow coming down unexpectedly
1 on it. Sbe also sprained her left

on Poppy I]lay is to contact Ray until 2010. About 4,744,000 served night. Members are to urine a
Viall. post POPPY chairman, 2139- in that war. dish to pass and their own table 1

... service. A rl'ass of 11(·W candidates

B OLOGICALS chairman, 3396. Officials hope for Governors of 31 states are mem- will receive first and second '
M, or Dorothy Knapp, unit poppy

a good turnout for this project. bers of the legion. degrees tonight. • "Tem·Trol Au,omolit

* 1-blf

OOM SUPPLIES ' 1[ 1-, , -, 11
Top Bvin•, • "Tom Trot"

Elaine Kanka, daughter of Mr. 11; 168'- -t_11 Aulomalic Griddle with
and Mrs. Louis Kanka of Ann I ,/1/62/L-JI./ Announcing Our New Policy Arbor road, enterturned some of 5 Speed Meol Indkator •

' IMIa·Set ' Coni,01 Pon•lher classmates in her home for,
a dance and party. It wit> report- -«i-wpv -WHACOMMUNITY PHARMACY  £hal a good time was had %066--3,0. er" Control I "Int,0.

• Automatic ' Rooil·Mind.

Prescription Specialists DUE TO LOW OVERHEAD AND EXPENSES,

330 So. Main Plymouth Ph. 390
WE CAN OMPETE WITH ANY COMPETI- i Malk" Oven Guordton •' Timed" Applionce Out-

1,1 • Automatk lighting
TION FROM DISCOUNT PRICES OF NATION-  LAST DAY -, • large "Boke·Moder"

ALLY KNOWN MERCHANDISE. PLUS, WE    - Oven • "X-Roy" Ove•

ARE THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED JEWELER IN SATURDAY! til.. Doof • "Siler,1.Roll"

COFFEE! OUR OWN PLYMOUTH AND YOU CAN RELY ON US Smokeles: Snock Broder
SPECIAL BRAND FOR QUALITY, PRICE AND GUARANTEE OF

wah Too,fing Rock end
Por<dain Enamel Pon

SERVICE .....

WE CAN' DO YOUR REPAIR WORK AT
-          FRESH FISH Per Lb. WHOLESALE PRICES. OUR 25 YEARS OF

1 .

Delicious Vegetables
EVERY  EXPERIENCE AS A CERTIFIED-WATCHMAK-

- ROYAL 6ELATIN ER IS YOUR GUARANTEE OF COMPLETE

1 .
THURSDAY SATISFACTION. SAVE 3000

Per Package · -,U1-- THIS $319.75 ROPER RANGE

D. H. AGNEW • 2 FOR THE PRICE 01 1 -Im•= DURING THIS

. -: 11 Our Eggs Shop.t - PLUS A PENNYI low.. SALE ONLY
s28975
WITM OLD 11.1

4 Are So Plymouth's JEWELERS ,
Fresh They'll Complete
Sass You Food Store AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR ELGIN
Back FREE INSTALLATION- AND HAMILTON WATCHES - BEYER

....p

DICKERSON'S MARKET
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY REXALL DRUGS

.0 .....,

Hotel,Mayflower kilding 505 Forest - Ph. 247 -,Alill--Lili.'I'
198 Liberty (al Starkweather) Plymouth 370 165 Liberty - Ph. 211

1. .

SICR

5<
/ HUNDREDS .i,=.--

-                         . -f.,/r,7.,/7.. .2<'.'- '-,.

.
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ST. PETER'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Pennlman al Garfield
Edgar Hooneck,0 Pastor

Mr. Richard Schuf. School
Principal

Mr. Jo-ph Roijand, Sunday
School Sup®,Intendon:

9:06 a m. Eur.aay 25,-' hool.
1,1 00 a.m. Sunday service.
Lenten services Wednesday evenings,

7:30 to 8:15 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
North Mill at Spring str-1

David L. Rieder, Pallor

farionage - 331 Arthur mtre,1
Phone 1586

Marvin Cranford. Sunday School

Supermlendeni
Mrs Vilma Searion

Organist and Choir Diricior
Mn. Dorothy And,non, plants!
Mrs. Norma Burnette. organist

10.00 a.mi Church school hour with

classes for all ages including nurser)
care for babies and a newly organ-
ized college age or post-high age
Class.

11:00 a.m. Morning Servied of Wor-
ship ''Shadc,ws in the night."

6:30 p.in. Two Fellowship groups
Will rrkect fur bible study ancl

inspiration. 7,30 p.ni, The Happy
Evening hour will be a service 01
fellowship and inspiration,

Monday-3:45 Carol Choir Rehear-
sal will be conducted with Mrs. Sear·

foss. dire,·ling. assisted hy mothers
of the children,

Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Midweek Ser-
vice of Bible Study. 8.45 Chance]
Chair rehearsal.

Thursday 7-30 pm. The Deacons
will meet for the monthly meeting.

Saturday 7.30 p.rn, Young adultg
will meet at the church for a fellow.
ship hour. Les Upton is class teacher,

Monday-May 6, 7:30. A ''Vic·tory"
party will be he.Li in the Church as
a finale of the contest between the

Howell Church and First Baptist, The
Howell Sunday School will entertain
the Plunouth Church of which the
local Church School was the winner.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Seuth Harvey and Maple avinue
Office phone 1730. Reclor 2308

Reverend David T. Daviei. Reclor
Wayne Dunlap. Choir Director
Mn. Roland Bonamici. Orgints:

Mrs. William Milne,

Church khool Superintendent.
Sunday Services

8:00 a m, Holy Communion.
9:30 a.tn. Family Service and Ser-

mon Church School Classes froin

Nursery through High School.
11:15 a.1,1. Morning Prayer and

Sernton Church School Classes from

Nursery through the Fourth Grade,
A 5 pecial parish Ineeting has been

called for Friday, May 1 1957 at
8·00 p.m in the Perish Hall to con-
sider the prelinunary plans for tile
new church. All memhers are urged
to attend.

tf you have no Church Hume, you
are cordially invited to worship with
us in this friendly church. Visitors
are always welcome.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Co,ne, Main and Dodge
1030 Sunday morning servict
1030 'Sunday school
Classes for pupils up to 20 year-8 of

American Legion Auxiliary Reveals Will be Appearing
Winners inLocal Poster Contest IN HURCHES

Winners of the American

Legion auxiliary's annual poppy
poster contest have been an-
nounced by Mrs. Dorothy Knapp,
poppy chairman. Passage-Gayde
unit, following judging of the
posters by a committee of the
auxiliary.

The posters, drawn by stu-
dents in school art classes, depict
the spirit and purpose of the
auxiliary's memolial poppy,
w orn in tribute to the war dead.

The posters were judged in
three classes. Winners are: Class
1 (fourth, fifth and sixth grades).
Julie Lent, fifth grade, Smith

Church Women
Slate Breakfast

Friday, May 10
The May fellowship breakfast

of the Plymouth council of United
Church Women will be at 9:30
a.m. Friday, May 10, in the
Methodist church.

Following a theme of "Free
Schools in a Free America", the
film, "Mike Makes his Mark"
will be shown and Russell Isbis-
ter. Plymouth superintendent of
schools, will speak.

Tic·kets will be available at the
following church-affiliates of the
UCW council: First Presbyterian
Firit Methodist, First Baptist, St.
John's Episcopal, Assembly of
God, Salvation Army, Re-organiz-
el Church of Jesus Christ of Lat-
ter Day Saints and the Church of
the Nazarene.

General chairman is Mrs. Hall
Bailey. On the planning com-
mittee are Mrs. Robert Brown,

- M rs. Trevor ,Norton and Mrs.
joseph Thorn.

1 CHRISTIAN
SaENCI
HEALS

WHRV C !600 CKLW (700
ke) Sunday, ke) Sunday,
12:30 p.m. 9:45 p.m.

school; honorable mention, Karen
Esch, fifth grade, Allen school:
Class 2 (seventh, eighth and ninth
grades). Nancy Brehmer, eighth
grade, Our Lady of Good Coun-
gel school; honorable mention,
Martha Bernash, eighth grade,
Our Lady of Clind Counsel school;
Class 3 (10th, lith and 12th
grades) Richard Showers, 12th
grade, Plymouth high school;
honorable mention, Susan Daly,
12th grade, Plymouth high school.

There were 67 pupils partici-
pating in the contest.

Each will receive a citation by
the department committee,
Awards of fi¥e dollars will b€

presented Thursday, May 9, at
the auxiliary business meeting,

Winning posters were d isplayed
in a Deal bank this week. The

other posters will be displayed
later.

Winning posters will be enter-

ed in disti·iet contest. Then they
will go on to department and
finally they will represent the
state in National.

THE READER 5
"There ought to be a law"

and now is the time when there
can be.

Senate Bill 1497 has been

introduced by Humphrey of
Minnesota. Neuberger of Ore-
gon and Purtell of Connecticut
providing for compulsory use ot
humane methods of slaughter.
ing food animals and poultry.
Similar bills are in the House.
Early hearings before the House
Commiltio on Agriculture are
expected.

The American Humane Asso-

ciation is spearheading the
demand for such legislation
from legislators. prels and

public and the need is felt
among the meal packen them-
selves.

Industry U coming forward
with devices for rendering
animals insensible to fear and

pain. prior to slaughter. Pro-
gressive packers are already
using these standard aids. find-
ing them practical and econo-
mical. Let us help our legisla.
tors to do away with *hal bru-
talizing strain on our national
economy by requiring humane
methods of slaughter for the
creatures whose lives are re-

At Local Church
The Eppley Sisters Gospel

Quintette of ¥ork. Pa,, will ap-
pear at Calvary Baptist church at
7:30 p.m. Friday, May 10.

Sara, Mary, Verna, Lorraine
and Pauline Eppley will present
a spiritual program featuring
vocal quintettes, soprano and alto
solos, piano playing, and numbers
on the vibraharp, violin, electric
Hawaiian guitar, saxophone, ae-
cordion, cathedral chimes, trum-
pets and organ. These five sisters
are known from coast-to-coast
and in Canada, Mexico, British
tAles and Europe.

This unique musical program
has been rated one of the best of

: it.9 kind in the country. They have
appeared in churches of 42 dif-
ferent denominations the past 11

, years.
Some of the girls are graduates

of Wheaton College. Wheaton,
Ill.. and others of the Dunmird

· School of Music, Harrisburg, Pa.
, At present, all are special vocal
 students of Messiah Bible Col-

lege, Grantham, Pa.
! The public is cordially invited

to attend.

;PEAKS UP
quired to , sustain ours. Drop
them a line of approval on a
postcard today.

Congressional senators from
Michigan are Patrick MC-
Namara and Charles Potter.

Represenlative for the 17th dis-
trick is Martha W. Griffiths.
Addresses: Senate Office Build-
ing. or Houw Office Building,
Washington 25, D.C.

Margaret Ridley
585 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Geography In Paint

Paints originally were no mote
than natural deposits of colored
earth mixed with a liquid. Some
of the colored earths got their
names from the parts of the
world in which they were found.
Sienna (warm brown), for
example, is named after a geo-
graphical section of Italy. Turkey
umber (brown) came from Tur-
key. Berlin blue, Prussian blue,
Naples yellow, Italian pink, Per-
sian red-all these color names
reveal their own individual

origin.

Highway users paid $7.3 billion
in special vehicle taxes in 1955.

..

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Patrick J. Clillord. Paitor
496 Wist Ann Arbor Trail

Church 2244 Restdince 1411

Blble School-915 am.
Heber Whiteford. superintendent.

Classes for a]1 ages, If you need trans
portation. call 1413 or 2244 i

Worship Service, 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship, 5:45 p.m.
Gospel Service. 7:00 p m.
Monday 7:13 p.m. Home Vialtation.
Wednesday 7.00 p.m., Prayer and

Praise Service.

Wednesday 8:13 Choir Practice.
Saturday Youth Fellowship.
Coming May 10-The Eppley Sis.

ten Quintette.
All are al,lays welcome at Calvary.

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

Melbourne Irvin Johnion. D. D..
Minister

Mn. Joyci HieneY Biglutan
Organ!•1

Urly Arnold. Choir DLroclor
Eugene Jordan, Church School

Supe,Inlendent
Donald Tapp. A..1.tant

Superintendent
Mr. Sanford Burr

Awlitant at Worship Servic,3
9-30 Sunday zehool.
9:30 and 11:00 a m. Worship service.
Intermediate MYF. 6.00 p.m. Senior

MYF. 7:00 p.rn.

M'y 5 to 12 is National Familv
Wr * On May 5, Intermediate and
Senior Church School Departments
¥1]1 meet at 7 m p.m. Ar a panel
disruiuit<in with parents. Mrs. Cavin
and Bob Kemnitz are in charge with
Mr. Urey Arnold moderating. The
Primary Department has set aside
Sunday May 5 as family visiting day.
The Junior Department ..jll have

their families visit on May 12.
The Commi»Gion 0, education wm

meet Munday, May 6 at 8:00.
New members will be received In

the 9:30 service on Mother'.5 Day. May
121h. The Saerament of Holy Bap-
tls,n w,!l be administered P,rents
who desire to have their child bap-
tized should call the church office,
1173. before May 10.

The last Quarterly Conference will
be held May 13 at 8.00 p.m,

Beginning Sundav, May 5. there wili
be a series of five additional Sun-

day School classes from 11-12 a.m.
Theme sessions will be for primary
and junior age groups, The class will
assemble in Fellowship Hall.

Plymouth Council of United Church
Women will have a Fellowship Break-
fast En our church at 9:30 a.m. Fri-

day. May loth. Tickets are available
frum Mrs, Hall Baily, 507-M.

CHURCH OF GOD

Cornor N. Holbrook and Pearl Str,02,
Reverind F, S. Gillon

1050 Cherry *troo:
Phone 34G4

10'00 a.m. Sunday School,
11.00 a.no Vorning Worship.
7:30 p.m. 1vangelistic Service
7:30 p.m Wednesday-Prayer Meet-

In K

7.30 pim. Saturday-YP.E.

PLYMOUTH *SSEMBLY
OF GOD

Ann Arbor Tran al Rlvirilde DI.

John Walaskay. Pitor
Phone 13*04.1 1

Mrs. Junita Puckett. Sunda* echoot

-/ OUR LADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL

Rov. Franct, C. Byrne. P.,stor
Masses. Sundays, 6:00 8.00, 10.00 and

12:00 a.m.

Holy Days. 6:00. 7:45 and 10:00 ain.
Weekdays, 8:00 a.m. aunng School

year: 7:30 a.m, during summer.
Confessions. Saturdays, 4.00 to 6130,

and 7:30 to 9 * p.m.
Wednesdays. aller Evening Devo-

lions.

Instructions. Grade School. Thurs-
days at 4.00 p.m.

High School, Tuesday at 4:00 p.m.
Adults. Mondays and Thursdays at

8:00 p.m. and by appointment- ,
Meetings, Holy Name Society, each

Wednesday evening following se©und
;unday of the month after Devotians,
Rosary Society ,each first Wednes-

tay of the month after Devotic,n:. St
lincent de Paul Society Thursday
venings at 7.30.

THE EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
THE EPIPHANY

Plymouth Lutheran Minlon ULCA)
Se,vic- now being hold in th• So¥-

enth Day Adventist church.
41221 E. Ann Arbor Trail

C. F. Holland, Paitor

Re•. phone Pty. 603
10.15 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Service.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

RIVERSIDE PARK
CHURCH OF GOD

Newburg Ind Plymeum roid,
E. B. Jonen, Pastor
292 Arthur Stri•i

Remidence Phone 2775

10:00 a.m Morning Worship,
10:00 a.m. Junior Church.

11:15 a.m. Sunday School.

6:30 pm. Youth Fellowship, Sentoi
ind Junior high.

7:30 Evening Evangelistic Servlce
Wednesday 7:30 to 8:30 p.in. Midweek

Prayer Service 8;30 Choir Rehearsal.

ROSEDALE GARDENS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9601 bubbard at We• Chicago
14 inilis wes: 01 Middlebill

3 blocks iouth oi Plymouth road
J. Woodrow Wool,y, Pasio•

Phone: Garfield 2-0454 or 1-8791

Worship services-9:30 a m. and 11
Church school also held at 9-30 and

1:06 am

i ne nursery ut 9:30 will take child-
ren from 3 monlhs through 4 years,
ind at 11:00 from 2 years through 4
'ears.

All other classes meet at both 9:30
ind 11:00 a.m.

3:00 p.m. Adult membership. All
are invitcl

Junior-High Westminster Fellowship
will meet 3-6:30 p.m,

4·00 p.m. Ingh school membersh*
ins t06(·t ton.

Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Adult Bible
Class.

WEST SALEM
COUNTRY CHURCH

7150 Angle Road. Salem Twihp.
Patrick J. Clifford. Pastor

3-00 p.m.,-Preaching Service,
Your are cordially invited 10 attend

the old-fashioned couittry church

where friendly people worship.

BETHEL MISSIONARY

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Reverind Henry J Walch. D. D-
Minmer

8,vorend Norman J. Stanhopi. B. D
Amililint Minmi:

Richard Dant•1. Supertahndent
Church School

Mcirning Worship 9<10 a.m. and 11:00
a.rn.

Church School 9.30 a.m and 11:00
a*m.

Senior Hi Westminister Fellowship

6-30 p.m. each Sunday in the din,ng
rocirrY.

Junior IIi Westminister Fellowship

3:45 p.m. eac h 01 hur·*lay in the d :ing
room.

Dr. Leroy Walert nan. Profehsdr

Emeritus of Semitle Languages of the
University of Michigan, will be the
speaker on Thursday. M.ty 2nd, at

8 00 p.m. in the chapel. at the first
of a series of four leadership train-
11™ classes for church school teach-

ers.

Dr. Carl E. Martenson, Pastor of
the First tparkf Congregational

Church in Grand Rapids, will speak
before the WomeAVs ASE,Oci.tion On
May 8. 12:30 nong, at 1heir regular
mijnltil>· iuncheuli. Women of the

Northville Presbyterian Church have
been muted ass guests. B.,by sitting
facilities are available. Call in reherv-

ations to Mrs. Gordon Jewell 2!)ill,
or Mrs. Charles Wyse. 3589.

May Fellowship Breakfast of th
United Church Women will be held
at Ihe Methodist Church on May 10,
at 9.30 a. m.

CHERRY HILL

METHODIST CHURCH
Cherry lIm and Ridge Rood

Sherman T. Richards
Pargonao, 6259 Dinlon

Phc-le Ypillanti 3859
WJ:loy Kaiser, Church School

guoerintendent

10'45 Churen School,

11 -45 Church Service.
7'00 Youth Fellowsh|P,
Unit 1 W S. C. S. 2nd Thursday of

•ach month 1:15.

Unit 2 W S. C. 8 Last Thursday of
pach month 8 p •,1 C,imbined meet.
ing 2nd Tuesday.

We ext, nd :0 vou a cordial web
rome to all *prvires.

NEWBURG METHODIST
CHURCH

Robert D. Richards. Minister
Church Phone Garfield 2-0148

Remidence-9901 Melrose. Li,onla
Phone CArfield 2-2355

Gerald Blanton. Superinlendint
10 01) a m. Sunday School.
11:On n m. Set·vwes.

BETHEL GENERAL

BAPTIST CHURCH

Elmhurs! at Gordon, 4 Milo
South of Ford Road

Phone Oxbow 7-6573

Plymouth. Michigan
Revorend V. E. King. P•*lor
John Pope Sunday School

Superintendent

9:45 a.m, S,indav School

I 1 ·nn a.m. Morn ing Worship.
7:30 p.m. Ew·nmi Wouhip
6:30 pm. CD ,·istlan Educatior..
M idweek piayer service, Thuriday

1 30 p m.

Evans Now

Making Car-
Stuled Bikes,

."When in Rome do as the
Romans" might characterize i i-
·yele manufacturing in the aD )-

live canital of the world, ID.2-
ti o.t.

bio'.or cars are coming off the
producton line with the styling
11:tiT i, f ;,ct aircraft. . .So, why not
bicycle with car styling?

One of the nation's leading
bicycle manufacturers-the ozily
one located in the automotive

capital, appropriately-came out
this spring with just such a bike.
these models are loaded with
' ··ling features from the "new

luok" in 1957 automobiles.
Harley Earl, internationally

1 noted motor ear designer, was
chief consultant on design and

, color for th,4 birvele manufactur- ,
ler, the Evans Products Company
of Plymouth.

These "car-style" bicycles sport
' a new typ, of fender-cat to
resemble the sleek jobs crowning
dual headlights on the latest
automobiles.

Bike hea*light and horn are
stationed in a twin-jel assembly
similar to this dual headlight.

A swept-back luggage rack
gives the car fin effect.

The bike sadd'ie, like a car
seat. ad iusts to accomodate long
legs or short legs.

An "Evanaction fork" shock

absorber. based un the float

i principle used· in late model cats,
gives the bike automobile-style
springing i,clion lor sniouth sall-
ing on bumpy roads. As in the
Supports beneath cal- engines,
squares of steel and rubber are
fused within the fork. like a
sandwich. capturing and di<sipat-
ing shock energy. Adding to this
first comme trial adaption of
"motor mount" action to bicycle
shock absorption ore dital steel
, rei'oil springs in front of the
fork.

And. body paints on the 36
different models in the Evans

I line are unique in the bicycle in-

 dusti-v-but not in the automobileind u>dry: They're the perky
shades and delicate t„nes you'd
spot in a big downtown 1):likim:
lot. For these ate electrostatic
hike finishes-not the usual bi-

cycle paints hut the same allto-
motive paints used in Detroit car
factorie<.

Matter of fact. mass production
of thi:se car-style bicycleg is set
up in the Evans plant on a strict-
ly automobile-:it<·44·ml,lv-line has-
is. Unfinished metal Narts iii the
starting points of an Flabor:ilf
conveying system are channeled
into final assemblv and through
the painting incks to the packag-
ing and shipoing departnient. En-
gineering inspections nre made
at many p„ints along the car-
style as*embly line.

And, the 42-yridr-old Evans
companv adheres to the ni,Kiel

superintendent. BAPTIST CHURCH JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES "change-over" policy, >chectuling1957 SPRING 60SPEL MEETING - 11 a m. Morning worship.
Wednesday evening services 8:00 39000 Six Milo Road Kingdom Hall new design and nindel conversion

age.

10 a.:... Sunday Gchool.
-                     6:30 p.m. Young r•oples S.rite.. p.rn. .'. 0 bitwion Haggers, and Newburg 218 South Union Stroil yearly.

7.30 p.m. Evening ser*ke.. · .- * Elder Bhormon Harmon. Pastor 5·30 p.m. Public Discourse L * -RILEY HENRY from Mangum Okla.  ,*40) Midweek service en Wedriesday at CHURCH OF CHRIST , 10 a m. Sunday school, classes for "Wh'It is Your rt•·ligion Doing for The important British port of1 all ages. F)11?" J. T. Cresman:1;11,2,aw'AK;N 11 a.m, and 7:30 pm. Worship herv- 6'45 p m. Bible study with Watch-
Hone Kong on the soutlic·ast coast

W Herman Npill, Minlit•r kes. tower magazine. of China is 10 Rquart· miles in

MAY 1 thru 12                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               -
7 43™E SALVAO. ARMY

ramfound and Mapk ibwil ·bpol. 10:00 a.m. 7 p m. Baptist Training service. -Guard Your Chrbillan 'rruit," 2 area an has both en cast and west
Binlor Water and Mr• Hartllft Wor'ihip. 11 M am An extended invitation to everyone Timothy 1:14. entrance.

15« Rervice, 6:30 pm.. .-- -
k Blht; Classes. Wednesda¥ ' -

Bible JB<
M,uning

' SERVICES EACH WEEK DAY 7:30 p.m.

SUNDAY 11 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH OF CHRIST

9451 South Main Street

A WARM WELCOME AWAITS YOU  J

Wedding /nvitations and

Wedding Announcements

By

Nlcholl. Ouk.* Wi Charge
Ph., 1.,28,

10 8.m. Sunday *hodI. 0
11 a.m. Worship service
6:13 p.m. Young people's Leglon

Dervice.

7:30 prn. Evangelift Mervire. Tuen-
day. House of Corrpetion: Service of
gong and gospel me«aer 7 30 p m
Wedne>·day' Corps Cadvt BIble study
class 6.30 p.m. Sunday *chool teacher#
study cia# 7 30 pm. Prayer prvice
8:00 p m Thur*dav: The Ladies Home
t.pague 100 p.m Sunshine claan 4:00
pm

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

41233 Eall Ann Arbo: Trail

p.:or: Me,ton H•nrY
A. J. Lock. Elder

Arthur E. Sevillo. Sabbath Dchool
Superintenden:

Phone 3698 or 607-M

Services 5%»turda· morning 9 98 • m
Clabbath school 11:00 a.m. Worship
lei V"·r

Timp in on channel 7. 10·00 a.m
Fmth for Today" with Putor Fagel

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Reverind Chl,1- D Id.

41550 E. Ann Arbor Trill

Francis Kipp. Sunday School Sup't
Sunday School 945 pm
Worship Service 10:45 a m. During

the Worship hour there is a nurs·
ery for babies.

Youth Groups 6:00 p.m. Activities
during this hour include five services:
Boys and girls. ages 4-8: Boys and
girls ages, 9-11 Teen-alers. 12-!9.
Young people, 20·40: and a Mrayer
•ervice for all others who come

Evangelistle Service 7:00 p,m.
Prayer Meeting, Wrdnesdav 7.30 p m

Choir rehearial followl the Prayer
fervice

r

I. *
SPRING STREET

BAPTIST CHURCH

Affillated with

Souihern Baptist Aw'n.
#91 Sprine <treet

Plymouth. Michlgan
Pistor, W. A PaZmer. Jr.

tri·00 a.m -Sunday School
11 1)(} a.m. Morning Worship.
6 30 pm-'frainIng Umon
7-,10 p.m. Evening Worship.
Writnes,lay 7:00 p.m. Teachers and

officers meetine.

7:30 p.m. Bible Study.

815 p.m. Choir Practice.
We extend to you a cordial welcome

o all services.

REORGANIZED CHURCH

OF JESUS CHRIST OF

LATTER DAY SAINTS
Servic,0 In Maeonle Tomple

Union street at Penniman avenui
Robert Burger, Pa•tor

31670 Schoaderaft. Livonia. Mich.
Phoni GA. 1-5078

Sunday Scruces
9:45 a.m. ·Church school classes fot

aft age *roup,1
11 00 n.m. Worship service.
7: 30 p.m "Worship service. Elder

Robert Burger. speaker.
Wednesday 800 pm. fellowghip ser-

vice Sterner's residence, 599 Hlunk.
Thursday 10·00 a m. t„ 1(11)0 p.m.

Stake W„men's Lept Carnival and

Bazaar at the Bedford Church on

Lasher road Meals will be served.

Fridav 9:00 a.m. Bakesale at Kroger.
A slneere invitation ts extended you

and your family to meet with us In
worship and study.

Worth 50 FREE * i
This coupon good for 50 F»e Top Limit: one coupon to a customc,
Val- Stamps from any Merchant :1, per visit
who gives lop Value Stamps.

(This offer void m any state or
No purchase necessary. Coupon munic,patity where prohibited,

old after Saturday. June 1. 1957
taxed or otherwne restricted.) ,•1:5

ti Top Valui Stamps 1Town_

«71».-4,, -

Ch> this

coupon,and ... koi - 0
me

I 1

. 1 1 to any of

59@k

Not For Self But For Humanity, these merchants
Our Printing Specialists .=afvt;24

ALCOUO

Have been traditional with brides 0/ this Get 50 Top Value
area for years Stamps ... RIEE I
We cordially invite you to see

... the Same as you would get with a $ 5(& purchase!
our many styles THI Wilg MAN USIS T- 1-li

Temperance Rally Get gifts Free for Top Value Stamps
Kroger Store 555 Forest St. PlymouthPrinted or engraved on the /inest paper St. Paul's Presbyterian Church

(Parish House) 27475 5 Mile Rd. near Inkster Hillcrest Auto Sales 675 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

TELEPHONES: Plymouth 1600 May 5 - 3:00-4:30 P.M. Kubick's Shell Servke 49429 Ann Arbor Rd, Plymouth
SPEAKERS .... MRS. L. G. ROWLEY Bob McCracken Sales 32222 Plymouth Rd. Plymouth- GA. 2-3160

MRS. LOUIS HUTTON
KE. 5-6745 MRS. ALMA SMITH lars,09 Sun«o Service Laurel & Plymouth Plymouth

17th Dist. W.CT.U. KE 1-7231 . rageort'; service 231 Plymouth Rd. Plymouth

41
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Hough Elected Officer
Of State Manufacturers

Cass S. Hough, executive vice-
president of the Daisy Manufac-
turing Company, was elected
third vice-president of the Michi-
Ran ManuIacturers' Association at
their 55th , annual meeting last
week.

The meeting took place at the
Sheraton-Caeljllac Hotel in De-
troit. The new president is E. C.
Hetherwick, president of Hayes
Industries, Inc., Jackson.

Vivians to Elect Officers
The Vivians club will have

their annual election of officers at

the 8 p.m. meeting Thursday,
May 9. All members are urged to
attend.

petitive test of driving skills will
be held next month, sponsored
by the Junior Chamber of Com-
Inerce.

...

Girl Scout troop 6 made gifts
for their mothers at their last

meeting. They will present the
gifts on Mothers' Day.

...

An ice cream social will be held

at the community building, fol.
lou,ing the April 30th band con-
cert and sponsored by the North-
ville mothers' club. Proceeds will
go to the band.

Students' Parents Inviled to MSU Weekend Affair
THE PLYMOUTH Mb

Couple Take Vacation in Mexico
The seventh anual Parents

; ,Weekend at Michigan State Uni-
versity May 1-12 is expected to
draw upwards of 4,000 parents
and friends of students, including
some from Plymouth.

A schedule of some 20 events

is available to the visitors, high-
lighted by the anual Engineering
Exposition, International Festival,
Sorority Sing# a personal greet-
ing from President John A. Iian-
nah and athletic events.

Students again will present
their traditional "C 4,11 egiate
Comeback" dance and variety
show, a take-off on the 'Roaring
20's, 'and have added a Spartan
Circus which will feature gym-

nasts, clowns and variety enter- Exposition, which begins Friday,
tainers. will be in its final day Saturday

The entire campus will take on with continuous shows and ex-
a holiday aspect as all residence hibits. International Festival
halls, fraternity and sorority shows. featuring colorful native
houses erect welcome stgns and costumes and exhibits, are 3 and
exhibits or have open house. 8 p,m. at the Auditorium. Col-

Registration is Saturday morn- leglate Comeback is 9 p.m, to
ing at Kellogg Center, and there. midnight at the Union, the Spar-
after at bo Kellogg and the tan Cireus begins at 8:30 p.m.Union. Stucrent guides will be at Jenison Fieldhouse. Sunday's
available to lead carppus tours highlight is the Sorority Sing at
from the registration sites. Many 2:30 p.In. at the Auditorium or
departments and buildings will be Bandshell. ,
open to visitors. *

President Hannah's coffee hour Three new tire plants in the
is from 1 to 2 p.m. Saturday. Philippines are expected to start
Spartan athletes engage Penn production in 1957, marking the
State in track and Notre Dame in beginning of a new industry in
tennis at 2 p.m. The Engineering that country.

Northville News

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Hill of
135 E. Main are now vacationing
in Mexico.

...

Ruth Knapp was honored with
a 40-year pin from the Detroit
chapter of the Junior Red Cross.

...

Commercial club members will

have a banquet May 6 at Black's
White House.

.*.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kurtz of
Nine Mile road announce the

birth of a daughter, Martha Ann,
born at Mi. Carmel hospitai

weighing seven pounds four
ounces.

...

Mrs. Bud Hartner has been
named "Best Driver of the

Month."
.*.

The American Legion auxiliary
packed Easter baskets for ve-
terans at Maybury Sanatoriurp.

...

Cub Scout pack 755 will hold
its regular meeting Wednesday at
the First PIesbyterian church.

...

A Teen-Age Road-E-O com-

Thursday, May 2, 1957 ;

Mrs. Calvin Hoard

GArft.ld 4-0123

Girl Scout troop 19 celebrated
the birthday of Susan Shafer and
Marta Schiefer at their Wednes-

day meeting. One group of scouts
worked on marionettes and seen-

cry while the other group worked
to pass their knotcraft test. The
meeting was closed with the
friendship circle.

...

Business meeting of the Orient
chapter of the Order of the East-
ern Star will be at 7:30 p.m. Fri-
day, followed by a social hour
and refreshments.
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YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE AT A KROGER STORE
00%1

AVONDALI KROGER

1[lyon dg!· SWEET EVAPORATED

Milk

  8 303 $1 8 T.11 $ 1 -1 TOUGH & STURDY, V
Cons Cans &C111 A./.1 DOO•SWEET ¥*"In A

M.ts

31%.t I

VELCOME

Be sure to redeem
the 50« FREE

Top Value Stamp
Coupon
on Poge 00

al Your Kroger Store

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

SPOTLIGHT

AVONDALICream Corn BRAND

Pork & Beans IRAND
KROGER

AVONDALE.ianey Beans BRAND

Cut Beets BRAND
AVONDALE

Dog Food IRAND

VET'S

Co•,824 Pear Halves AVONDALE
BRAND

AVONDALE

. Pineapple SLICED 1//

9 30,0. Orange Juice KROGER 3IRAND

13 6,1 'ellies
ASS'TD. DAINTY FLAVORS 1 LUNCH

CLOVER

1 Pork & Beans VALLEY 10

FIN ...lity ..bbe, bristl.. B. . -.,1•
- for fro•t and bock do..

60.1 .
HANDY 4-PIECE PAINT

460,1 BrushCon.

Set

P.ked I. Ioly.thyl.•e b.

g. 00
Can, ...

4 - 51 4/

Coffee Apple Sauce 6=9 Tomoloes ... 8 ,1
THE FINEST APPLES MAKE MOTT'S PACKER'S LABEL BRAND

303

1-Lb. ]I[Ill n 111111111I11 Illl I Il l111,1111111111111111 1 IHI 1111 1111111111111 Imll11111111 Ill Ill 11]111111 M Ul!111111 Illl IIHI111mmlll!111 1111111 IlllIM, 1111111111111111I11,11 11111,ltilllm Ill 1111111111 IH 11111] HI ]1111 11#111111Nlll I l,11111 IM Ill II Ill 1111 1 H lilli ll Illl Il ll 111 WIN lilli Ill 1111 111111 Ill I IlmIlll IllII¢lillill M Ill *41111111Hlll Ill lilli 1111 1 Il 11 1Illm Ill1111 Illi IlIU JUE83'
GET THE BEST TASTIN' CHICKEN EVER, AT KROGER

Instant Coffee 4-0.. 99
SpoUight 100% Pun coffee .... FRESH WHOLE .

2 Lb.

Pkg. $1

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED CERAMIC

Cookie
J..

H..1 .I#W ... 011... Red .4 IM-
flor•l ded,n - whle, u y•Ilow backlioul•1.

/4 00 :8 r..1 I

KROGER 9 ir g n

While

Bread

2 20-00 4 -1

F•yers
0.* th. fi...t *.st. and flavor
In chicken •* Kroger. Save ol
this special low, low pric.

4
P j

A,

3
L

*5

%4.

4-6 Le. 9
AVG. yi

Lb.

.1 Set A
r. An.ctive .1. ... j
1.

$100
VIRGIN PLASTIC LARGE SIU

Garment
Diet Aid Bread 16.0.. 25 Chicken Legs r Lb·

ked Picnics
Lili Fresh, meaty, delicious . ........... ,59 h wrapped .,0...

Kroger everyday low prlce . . . . .

Chicken Breasts Veal Roast
FRESH FROZEN Almost all white meat .........••

..59'
Boneless rolled Leg O' Veal

Chicken Wings 29c Sliced Bologna
..quel Fresh, meaty, dflicious ............· Fine for snacks or sandwiches . . . .

Liver Sausage Lb' 39' Fres-Shore Shrimp 75)inners Hygrade's kesh or Smoked .....•...• Fresh frozen breaded.......

..eh 49€ ;09* RINIA--- P**DU-¢IE SAILEIL
C PRODUCE IS

Fresher /ews g;:49
•1 KROGER .·''

43: 9. P-

C

9

Bag
Holds Ip lo 14 00•moah. Madi
of Goed Hou.kpi•.-0.

p,oved vligi plo,•11. Put •0 hb .100
•ew bili .AN, houiidiodne

LUXURIOUS & DECORATIVI
SOFA .

TOSS

pillows<
Auo-d colon end p,Hern•/ Soll
yee firm for comforl. Buy *evir,
+ thi. low Dollar D•y• pri€6

GAILY DECORATED SET OF IMargarine A ,-,6. -7( FRESH FROM THE FIELDS OF FLORIDA
97·::

0.1.34
Homestead, low price . . • ....

GARDEN SUPPLIES S eet Corn ,mblers
Mad. ./ .nb.ok.ble .1../46 /.
1.1 N, -Ii Imm. ddik&

72?n (Eill 25 5 79 Buy ple.4 of *hose golden 29€ ""delicious oars al Kroger's lian

Shrubs k®k $1 2 .speciat ,"i 'ow price. ., For

Spirea, honeysuckle & mock orange . HEAVY GAUGE PLASTIC

Rose Bushes , $149 DEER ONE INDIAN RIVER, FLORIDA Strawberries Oc Blanket
1.Ch Pint

S per bundle, Asst varieti,l ...• Louisiana ivveet plump delicious .,.,..... Bags
Tea RosesHybrid. Big bloorns . J . .  . $119 Grapefrul Citrus Salad ' 5 g 27" 1 27". Full-length .l,,.r

Quilted #font. Ideal fo, /,-,10101Cypress Gardens orange & grapefruit . ......
bl.nkm.

Boost Fertilizier $198 Florida OrangesEach one full of Fkh h•althful pki.C Lb. 39( 01 2iuic•. Th. fi.es, quality you , 10·
Covers 2,500 square feet ...... c•• b.y. 64-70 si.. / 1 Best for juicing. Special low price ... =

I.ch

9

41141

GET--¥W*--Vkit-*+AMPSPLUS-LO-low, LOW PRICES AT KROGER!1}-
WI reswv, gb, ricbs te limis quantities. Irivs 'Oectit·. :brougb Sund*j, Ma¥ 3, 1937

fo



4 Thursday, May 2,1957 Thin Film Of BeautyTHE PLYMOUTH MAIL

A coat of paint on a house isMore Home Improvements Predicted for '57 it gives beauty and protect.on.
only. 1/200 of an ifich thick. Yet

BUILDING and REMODELING Why not touch your house with

With national income at an ali-time peak, employment in the "older house" category?
this magic-especially if yours is

-NEWS- Hardwood Plywood House Has Natural Beauty steadily maintained at high levels and savings deposits swell- Indoor and outdoor painting whil
T inK, economic experts predict that 1957 will see a dramatic up- give your house added att ar-

swing in the trend toward better living for American families tiveness and livability. To mike
such improve·mentti sce > JurFOR EVERY HOME in all walks of life. -
paint dealer about attrac.ive

Better living for most families begins in the home. Many terms.
are giving Operation Home Improvement top place among ·, u-

their progress plans for 1957. Homes will be modernized, ex-
panded, remodeled, redecorated, refurnished. New appliances
will contribute new convenience, comfort, pleasure. New pro-' I NEWBURG
jects will be launched, long cherished plans brought to ful-

CONCRETE and LIGHTWEIGHT fillment, all for the greater enjoyment of family life. LUMBER CO.
Extra Rooms to be Added

Families everywhere will add extra rooms to their lionnes. GEORGE L. LEE

- BLOCKS- -- - = either to keep pace with the needs of their growing families Owner
or, more often, to add a new dimension to family living as re-
creation or hobby rooms. 37182 Ford Rd.

Adams Concrete Products Co. Almosl every borne has unused
space that could be converted vears. many a home has out- near Newburg' into livabit, extra rooms. In man), i:row;i its wiring systeirl. This1418 Ecorse Road YpSilanti, Mith.  homes. an unuqi•cl attic '.vill pro- m fir not or11,7 call for additionalvide ample space for one or two outtets, but in the case of the Ph. PArkway 2-4600 '' 4

PHONE HUNTER 2-1412 extra bedrooms for the children older house, may indicate the
Or for use as guest rooms. need of a completely new system
Another good place to find spaee of greater wattage to cope with YES, WE HAVE IT!!- E is in the basement. It offers real the increase,d power load that
possibilities for an attractive must be carried. In either event,
rumpus or hobby room or TV an electrical contractor should be Aluminum Windows

for command Comfort Performance,all
lounge. An open porch or at- called in to survey the situation, Aluminurn Doors
taehed garage can beconie a conn- make specific recommendations Frazer Paints

4 A •I rTE RAACE fortable den. and submit an estimate of costs.

HAROLD E. STEVENS Phone £ 11=rrgi 4 3 Dimensional Lumbers

It is usually possible to have an Since the appearance that the Masoniteextra bathroom in any of these home presents plays such an im-n
Heating & Air-Conditioning
1150 W. Ann Arbor Roid 1697

areas. In many homes, plunibing portant part in maintaining and
Plyscores

lin,·s are so located t}lat thc·y cart boosting family morale, mail), Roofing
· DINING Al KITCHEN be exti,nded to the floor above or projects will be aimed at a re- Sewer Crock .

..,41
I'-4'89'-2' 4 -4-.0.. ./.

YOUR ARMSTRONG DIRE B DEALE* BED.00. 9 below at minimum expense. firshing "change of scene," in- Drain Tile
12 -2.' 11-2' , Valuable Assisiance Available side or outside, or both.

Masonry Paints
Inside the house, paint or wall-Truly heclthful home comfort i. 01 yow co„-a:,d .Hh an 01 IC- t] 11 1-1-I I i Local contractors or lumber paper (or an effective combina- Ornamental Iror, Railing

Armstrong winter air conditioning furnaci This officiont , C BEDROO. N i dealers can give valuable assis- lion of both) can create a corn- 1 Ornamental Lac.,p Posts
bealdg 02 gives you filtered, deon a--Ihe right degree 14.2-*1'-3. trance in all stages of these pro- pletely now decorative effect at 1-piece precast Cement Stept

of warmth - and moislure - aU  AN'S time-honored love for the natural jects. They will be glad to pro- i·c·latively small cost. Builders Hard¥,are

beauty of choice hardwood hai prompted $ 9'A ":3421:17 1-5- 1--- : 9 :1 3 vide helpful information, ahsist A wide array of attractive new Cement Products i-        outomaticallyl arehitert Samuel Paul. A.I.A., to design a houx FO¥ER 3

in vlving problems that come up  floring materials, applicable to Cement and PAortar 'e,pecially •uited for the varied u#es of hardwood Alr Urv i  and advise about pl'oper nia- evely loom in the house, enables
plywood. The house is a "natural" for families                       . 3 terials. the -owner to give his home a Anderson Wig,dows!f and ge,ou,FREE [SnAUTEI whirh like :hr easy maintenance of paneled walls 71.- - J

and the warmth ind beaut, thal hardwood ply. /IRST FLOOR PLA. 5.2 M /1 Many old fashioned hathrooms new look "from the ground up". Flush Birch ac.d Mahogany Doors _
-                                       wood lendo the home interior. The house ham four are due to get a complete "face M<,ving outside, such projects i Insulations

-1 6...7--....1 I.n h.,1... T.·n 1-drooni, and one lifting" in 1957 via new fixtures, as re-painting, new siding and ._1 tz_:. L __B -I - - I - - . a

Ln
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I OIL FURNACE CAL ALSO AVA LAB
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LICENSED ELECTRICIANS

CALL US FOR

ALL REPAIRS, HUBBS & 61LLES
INSTALLATION, &

Your Plymouth Area Hot Point Dealer
MODERNIZING

1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

1

G.

1 ..1 1

. 1

71 1
1  L--

AM//0131>KMA_./2/jill/-i.-.I......1
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PLYMOUTH LUMBER & COAL
ean furnish everything ne,ded for any iob... from
0 minor repair to the building of a new hon*.

' t*4- 
U,ah 1 ..

*.Il- -/*

'C=JA=32.8-1 2 Uff'
Ih·-0123 1 ' 1 / .L

Do=It-Yourself Painters, Man the Brushes

bath are on the •econd floor i
can be lini.hed after the familv
fl„„r. Similarly, the balement
(abo, e). a main feature of the I
1.hed later a• a "do.it.younell"
birrh plywo€•1 flush door® are
and the kitchra is lined with ba
inets made of natural birch ply,
merna roum, the wall, are eompli
waln- plywood Ind the #orage
TV ect . made of birch pl,wm

Along about this time of year,
many homeowners decide that
one or more of their rooms could
stand a "change of scene," or at
the very least, a fresh bright re-
newal of the present color
scheme.

And so simple have manufac-
turers made the job with their
new and improved ready-mixed
paints and new methods of ap-
plication that most -amateur
handymen" can readily wield the
paint brush themselves with very
satisfactory results and at a con-
siderable saving of money.

If you follow a few basic steps,
the job of wall painting ean be

• done correctly and in a surpris-
ingly short period of time.

First the floors should be cover-
ed with newspapers or a drop
cloth to catch any paint splatters
that occur as you paint the walls.
Then remove al! of the electrical

switches and outlet plates. If the
switches and plates are to be
painted, paint them separately on
a newspaper.

Trim around the doors and
windows first. For protection,
speed and efficiency, use either
masking tape or a trim guard. Be
sure to wipe off any smears on
wall surfaces with a rag to pre-
vent lap marks from showing
later on.

.,

Cutting Flagstone
"Stone has always been con.

sidered a beautiful and prized
building material, so why not use

STRAIGHT
EDGE /.h<ZA,·013

I -.. 7%49£
- 1 ,7 -

not shown) and contrast. Three areas on the firA
ocrupie• the Ant *igned with an eye to plywood p
hobby-TV roorn ing lo the archltere. The living ro,

iome, ean be din- the picture window ran be panel,
project. Nalural wall." the dining room lend• it

t..ed :hroughout paneling, and :he de•irable eentr
1- and wall eab- mhoutd be plywood-pan,·led to .1,
•,od. In the bame- Con•plete working phrna and mi
tely paneled with a.ailable. For informati«,n on Ihe
wall hou•ing the •ood house." write Samuel Paul,
4 for . pleasing Jamai€a, New York.

Whether you use a roller or a Start at an
brush, spread your paint on wall and p
evenly, with sweeping to-and-fro length act·o
strokes. If you prefer using a ceiling. Thel
brush, use a 4 or 5-inch brush to ceiling .to I
apply the paint.* Start each stroke the :*8*HI, me
where the paint is dry and work workini; in
toward and inlo Wet areas. wide sW+you

paint into :
painted.

Panelling Eases For base
cornert, of th
baint 'lo the

Finishing Job make,your
then Work 1

protect the
Sprin* "clehn-up¤ time,7 in r cloth, and L

many homes, spotlights the ur- hold A trim 

Kent need fort.gre storage snace against thefor those ma items of h#use- of the- baset
hold, sports, and hobby gear that Where  w

must be kept on hand, but which windows ot
are creating an unsightly "clut- small area e
teration" in the basement, attic. broader areE
utility or "family roqm." When it

On the other hand, the "clean- paint iR sti

up" mood may lead to the »2is- the lontwa

carding of many articles that the strips i

have been stored far beyond their
fixtures and

span of possible usefulness. This
quite often creates the opportuni-
ty to finish off additional liv- Wrap yol

ina space in basement or attic in a rag so:

In either case, the judicious and place
use of panelling may well pro. can. This ,
vide a very happy solution to from gettin i
the problem. Home owners, who against each

are handy with tools can often
do much of the work them-
selves, and thus secure a result
that is both pleasing to the eye
and utilitarian at relatively small

SAND
cost. • 60-4

There are four main kinds of •MAP

wood penelling from which the • ROA

homeow ner may choose the one . BAN I

most suitable to his purpose: State and
softwood boards, hardwood

boards, hardwood plywood and Ti
softwood plywood.

To achieve a unique effect in SANI
room decoration, choose wood 483
paneling with lots of curls and,
swirts-Atterns formed in the Northvill*
grain by the growing trees. -

L -1 ..1

t floor were de- colored tile walls and floors, stall new roofing can work wonders in rre-,Inlinea ryWOOCM & Panelint

an.·ling. accord. showers, etc. Some will be coin- stepping up the attractiveness of i
,n, wall opi,o•ite pirtely redesigned f Ir greater a house, and can evrn lift its re- WE ARRANGE F.H.A. AND
41 as an "ureent convenience. In many homes new sale value far beyond the costs HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANSRelf to wain.rot bathrooms or first-floor "powder involved in making tile iniprove-
·all entrante hall rooms" will be added. inent.

..und heav, we:,r. Kitchens also will lake an im-
aterial• 1/4• are portant place in modernizing pro-
"har.1.-"1 ply- grams. New step-saving layouts
8951 16111. St„ will be effectuated, work-saving

appliances installed. Bright new -3.did-£¥114.''12,A'..pr-
decorative schemes will strike //////r--.„„,- I .
the gay and cheerful keynote so . . li . 1,1,I,.

 dear to the heart of the modern IPfFI li U.,...0.-homemaker. .....91---- ... we're always N¢<3
Comfort rates high as an ad- 

junct to better living, anci many figh# on tap!
upper corner of the improvement projects will be e..1/ PROMPT 4, aimed at making the home more jifyllEl
nt lufY toarwl: comfortable on an all-year-round 24- 12 RELIABLE SERVICE

n work down from basis. Present heating systems 1*fiasehoard. Continue will be repaired or new ones in- m=„2..4, ,) We're always ready lo respond promptly and

thod across the wall stalled. Insulation will help to I solve your plumbig problems. Avoid costly

strips a yard or 4 keep the sun's· heat outside the brookdowns by letting us in,tall fine n•w

can come back and nouse in summer and furnace I fixtures in your home now.

in area you've just heat inside in winter, and can . ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING
soon pav for itself in fuel sav- 

boards, begin in a ings. Ai conditioning can range
te room. First apply all the way from individual room

center of the board air-conditioners or allie fans to
 GLENN C. LONG

oward the pdgtis. 01'c; CO'lly)!ele Cooling S)'StemS which
cleanup job easier. can often be integrated with pre- PLUMBING & HEATING
floor with a drot; sent hepting facilities.

Ise masking tape or Check Wiring System "We Sell - Service - Install - Guarantee"

guard or paint shield' 43300 7 Mile Rd. - Northvillo - Ph. Northville 1128wall at upper edge With the addition of so many
)oard. electrical appliances in recent
alls are broken by
' doors, start in a

ind work outward to
A.

comes to ceilings,
rips-the width, not
y of the room. Keep
narrow. Take down Now you can have
replace as you move.

* .... b

ir tools individually
iked with linseed oil

in an empty coffc<.
ill prevent the tools
g dulled by striking
other.

SOFT WATER
NASHED .-, .1

1 & GRAVEL                                    .. ..J

.

ON SAND
,"2697702. wttlA,01"*

D GRAVEL
K GRAVEL

Counly Specifications

IOMSON
1 & GRAVEL

99 W. 7 Mile

e Phone 886

The griale waler soflener over bullit 4,4 4. ' 04$0,i:3444A1. Adiumble lo 06-1 -y lypi d Woble. w.-. De. 0 6.I. I.6 ..1
herd wate,# Wal do Ihings you never dreomed -uld b, done wil .y ..0. ... 4

softener.
.2.*51,4.-4 .

2. will 0001,® we•er containing q * 100 /0- d h•r••- - 00- U

¥11

r.

e.
.. f- 7 -i • r,»Uha-t.EQKI18/ li qour •9"'- 0 times os hard 0, 8 overag.).-...

SCREEN WIRE PLYWOOD SHE1VING SCRIBE . a. Will romovi ip * 10 porh pe, 8,101-1 Il -

Fir plywood in all LUMBER - 4. Conialm 1·1/6 - *. of Dow,• el-Ing hloh Impoe», I.d .4.,.de a.
Now is the time standard plys. Ex- L.L'.'<= <to repair screen cellent for storage lx12 kiln dried .. MODERNIZE NOW! FOR A NEW 0. Inne undif pr•*-I k ek#ed *wl A-ad 0/ h -ghny o.. 41. b*bl

.4 01 ze-,off, Ne-fr,0 wat- 0 ON *KIWI 0 #* 00- Mm

door & windows. cibinets & built- stock. Can be usid
Full line screen ins of all kinds. for utility shelves

..:....:1 HOME, AT THE OLD ADDRESS 1/0/neratio.
Mnk No Miwe baky Roal vik- Ind bad oppeIMMIA MwI d.pind.b

of all kinds. As
r ite s=ck. As little as

$4.80
little as I. Aulomolk bypoi /0, 00 0 ..1., *bl              -

15c Lin. Ft. 4'xl' Panel 10, lin. ft. 7. No •oubl.,0.0 4 ,/,Ii * 00-
1. Operct- o. ony ho- wo. pr.-1 "0. b.
9. Fibre 0101, 1-10110• provenh ,•ve****

le" says American Build- m•g- 10. Timi clock w I.»ch oporone.

1 1. Mad. i. D.»0»-fac-y .er,liA

=.<y t..7-2_ r Fj  a walk: Scribe thi stone. then Ther,h.0.0..#.0- ".Z./.--®,mpm dla,b „
MILik:QI ·:<31 1*4,.a.,·68&,A snap z o·er a piece of angle iron. guoran,oed ond C...red by /0#I#6

Wath thick pieces of flagging, take M only $399,00, . b *,i IM,+04 vihi , #0 wi,W Ii,Iill,loill bdi*BJ-      X/- Lj'>/-1
1 few taps wzth a chisel along lorg•r •lze• 06• ovollobl.
h, tBrihn lin.

„< L: }029- "YOU CAN7 BEAT THE BEST"
1 - n'

PEGBOARD CEILING TILE FLOORING

An ideal malerial Unsightly, cracked Beau4ifu

 for use in kitchens, ceilings are easily ous oak

 dens, living rooms beautified with ished 0,acoustic ceiling ed All
or workshops. tile As little as stock. A

No down payme
and throo v®an . -p

Ir 11, luxuri-
EXCAVATING

Pre·fin-
BASEMENTS

CALL OR VISIT ROE LUMBER CO. FOR
unfinish- THE LOW COST, PRACTICAL WAY TO ADD
styles in

,s little as GRADING NECESSARY HOME IMPROVEMENTS NOW!1
,-i*=

. - I " . .'
D-11 4.-1-1. Th-

i ..

21 € sq. ft. 171/2< sq. ft. 181/.c bd. ft. DITCHING - --1-. - ...W-MP....I...
P•inling, papering, Idding rooms, building g•r•ges and re-roofing .4....... T...........4. W.- Boa-,

your home In just a few of thi uses for • low cost FHA Homo ,=1=-44< A• --0•ce JISEWER WORK R•pair L-•.

.....6....Al./.0hui "Irs a Joy to Paint
FILL DIRT . . .WE CAN RECOMMEND RELIABLE

with FOY HOUSE PAINT 04 ./1/*Inle

GRAVEL CARPENTERS TO DO YOUR COMPLETE JOB. 1-0 y... ----1 --1-, 0- .0 --0-, W.6.. 3-3.00,
'...04 Gonditiom.

Clinansmith Bros "f1:/IkI"<101

' Buliness Office: ' REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
150 South Mill .

=00 IMINI A""I DmO" 4 AUaleAN
Phone Plr. 2052 ..............Milii[.Ii.1..1.- 1

1

1
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NEW BOOKS

At The Wayne (ount,

"The Guns of Navarone" by
Alistair Maclean-A story of five
men chosen to silence these guns,
which control the approach to the

tern Mediterranean island of
Kheros. The author combines

auhentleity with color and sus-
pena·. -with a thrill on every
pace."

"Complete Short Stori•: of
Mark Twain" edited by Charles
Nekler-All 'rwain's stories,
sketches, articles, fact and fiction
m.nyled in one volume.

"Dress Well on a $1 a Day" by
Bea Danville-A book intended
as a link between the world of

high fashion and the average
woman, written by an experi-
enced fashion editor for the

career girl or housewife, mother
or college student.

'How to Gain Security and
F nanc al Independence" by Ira
A Cobleigh - Resource book
which is termed "an invaluable

aid to young men and women
with an eye on the future."

"Vastnes• of the Sea" by Ber-
nard Gershy-A vividly recorded
story of four Frenchmen who
came as close as men can to be-
coming creatures of the sea. Their
voyages in a tiny sloop cover
15,000 miles across remote tropi-
cal waters, swimming in pursuit
of huge inanta rays, sharks and
barracudas. Photographs illus-
trate their expe;iences.

"Seats of the Mightf' by Alice
Harwood-A novel of Jarnes

Stuart, brother of Mary, Queen
of Scots, told in a dramatic and
meaningful style.

"Exploring Papier Mache" by
Victoria Bedford Betts-A com-
plete how-to-do-it book, giving
detailed instructions from begin-
nine structuring to fine finishing.

"Whal Shall We Name the

Baby?"-ediled by Winthrop
Arms--Listings of over 2,500
selected boy and girl names, com-
prised not only of standard
favorites but also of many excel-
lent unusual names, acquired
from recent -Social Registers"
and other sources. Meanings and
hi.tories of the names are incIud-
ed.

"Baby Maker Four" by Stanley
and Janice Berenstain-A humor-
ous and useful guide through

the booby trapped mazes of life
with your offspring, with special
consideration to dilemmas of the

two-time parent.
"Pacific Ordeal" by Captain

Kanneth Ainslee-The true ad-

ventures of an incredible peace-
time voyage across the Pacific in
a seagoing tug. Danger and gro-
tesque humor join forces.

Reading Ladden for Human
Relations" by Margaret M. Hea-
ton and Helen B. Lewis-A refer-

ence manual of special interest
to teachers. Recent books are
classified as to topics and reader
maturity.

Ducks and geese fly in a V-
formation because they have side
vision and can follow the leader
better when they are to the side
and rear of him.

Legal Notice

STATE OF MICHIGAN
THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE

No. 440,110
In the Matter of the Estate of OSCAR

F. CURTIS, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that all

creditors of said decealed are re-

quiz'ed to present their claims, in

writing and under oath, to :aid Geurl
at the Probate Office in the City of
Detroit. in said County. and to serve
a copy thereof upon MINNIE J HILL
and BERNARD J. CURTIS EXECU-
TORS of sald estate. at 324 Ann

Street. Plymouth. Michigan. and 417
Auburn Street. Plymouth. Michigan
respectively on or before the ard day
ot July. A D- 1957. and that such
claims will be heard by said court.
before Judge James H. Sexton In
Court Room No. 1221, City County
Building in the City of Detroit, in

' said County, on the 3rd day of July,
A.D. 1957. at two-thirty o'clock in
the afternoon. Dated April 22, 1957.

JAMES H. SEXTON
Judge of Probate.

I do hereby certify that I have
compared the faregoing copy with the
original record thereof and have found
the same to be a correct transcript
of such original reebrd. Dated April
22, 1957.

ALLEN R EDISON,
Deputy Probate Register

Published in PLYMOUTH MAIL once
each week for threl weeks successively,
within thirty days from the date
hereof.

April 25. May 2. May 9, 1937

RBH, LAKE Emli

Perch fillets .. LB. 39,
Cleaned Smelts LAKE ERIE . 0 &. 23FRESH

Fresh White Bass LAKE ERIE ,•. 33CDRESSED

Halibut Steaks A FAVORITE . . L.* 39cALWAYS

Whitefish PAN READY U. 59c
....

ADP OUR FINEST QUALITY, FROZEN

PANTRY NEED RE-STOCKING? THESE VALUES ARE TEMPTING AND TIMELY ...
in'/el=m .rrj.MIL'- 9

..:=.2. -'te'Ll'- .IMP'
/%, .1.<&.*- Il

AgP Big 1 41 &-1 - Food Event!-

d£41'2102

¥1 D Bl"SU PER-RIGHT" QUALITY, SMOKED SHANK WHOLE
PORTION BUTT

... HAMS 43CLB. LB.4
SUPER-RIGHT"-BOSTON STYLE IUTT

Pork Roast .. u 39,

Sliced Bacon FANCY QUALITY 0 0 PKG. 65c··sUPER-UGHT- l..

Pork Steak BOSTON STYL, BUTTS
"SUPER-RIGHT"-CUT ROM u 494

Beef Rib Roast ,!RST S RIBS ,•. 69c"SUPER-RIGHTI

FLORIDA SEBAGO, NEW

9 -1

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, May 2,1957

lk.-I

HAMS OR
PORTION

SUPER-RIGHT"-BEST BLADE CUTS

Chuck hosts , C

Beef Liver "SUPER-RIGHT" 0
SLICED •

CHOICE OF LUNCHEON MEATS

SPICED LUNCHEON

OLD FASHIONED

COOKED SALAMI

PICKLE AND PIMENTO

191

LB. 49

Official Proceedings Orange luke Potatoes
Plymouth City Commission

79,6 6-OZ.
CANS

BAG 49,
-

Tuesday. Ap,It 2. 1957

A regular meeting of the City Commission w, held in the Commission
Chwnher of the City Hall on Tuesday, April 1 1957 at 7:30 P.m.
PRESENT: Comms. Guenther, Roberts. Sincock, Terry and Mayor Daane.
ABSENT: Comms. Cutler and Henry. (Comm. Henry arrived at 7:45 pm. and

Comm Cutler arrived at 8-02 p.m.)
Moved by Comm. Terry and supported by Comm, Roberts that the minutes
of the regular meeting of March 18 and the special meiting of March 28.1957b• approved as written. Carried unanimciusly.
The question was raised as to whether or not non -property owners were
eligible to vote on the recent tax rate inrrease for new fire equipment.. City
Attorney Deyo quoted his opinion. dated February 3, 1957. referring to the
State Constitution which states that elecors may vote on such tai Inc·rea»e
Si,pervist,r Norman Marquis orally presented his report for the month ofMarch.

The Clerk pregented the poll books and statement banks of the regular City
Election of April 1. 1957 The following constihdated return taken, from these
poll books and statement books shows the results of said election:

Regular City Election
April 1, 1967

Plymouth, Michigan

t.bfs Strawberries .
AU French Fries . .

libbfs lemonade . .
ALP Green Peas ...

1 10-OZ. 89c••••4 CANS

4 9-OZ
.. • • 6 PKGS 29c

A 6-OZ... • 4 CANS 45c

4 1,01. 29C.. .. 1 PEGS.

TOP QUALITY, GOLDEN RIPE

Bancings ..2 1.5. 29,

Sweet Pineapple .Imz• W

CUBAN 4 1.00
' - 11 T'

Ffesh Corn FLORIDA A EARs 35£

Fresh Asparagus YOUNG
TENDER ,•. 19c

SOUTHERN GROWN, FANCY, WAXED

Cucumbers 3 oR 29,

Virginia Peanuts CAN . . CAN
VACUUM 71,i-01 25c

Rose Bushes :dm . 0 . IACH 1.49
Grass Seed PARK . 0 . 5 .5 1.79OXFORD

Office Precinct No. 1 No 2 No. 3
Cltv Commissioner
J. Rusting Cutler At 93 139
Harry O. Draper 119 85 1.57
Harold E. Guenther 131 130 220
William C. Hartm.inn 136 84 182
Carl G. Shear 132 89 114 156 83 614
Richard Wernette 102 110 192 189 85 658
Supervisor
Ruvell M. taane 82 84 147 149 84 540
Geerge Witt«wski 109 82 152 141 68 552
C, f v Pronosition:

"Shall the total tax rate limitation of the City of Plymouth. Mieht,an beincreased by the amount of one mill per dollar upon the assessed valuation
of all real and personal property in the city for one year on}v the fiscal
year beginning July L 1957. for the purpose of acquiring additional fire-
fighting equipment or apparatus-"
Yes 67 91 125 165 71 519
No 50 39 66 93 42 296

Number of Voters 224 215 333 331 164 1267
£ 684 Men )

(583 Women}
The following resolution was offered by Comm. Sineock and supported by
lumm. 1 rTryI

WHEREAS. this Commission has canvassed the return, of the Regular City
Election held In the City of Plymouth on April 1. 1937. has reviewed the
poll books and statement of votes prepared and certified to by the
Election Boards of the several precinets. and has found the results to be
the same as reported bv the City Clerk.
TVE,910-RE .eE IT R.fS€)LVEQ,- that thl' Commission hereby approves

DEL MONTE

Tomato Juice
IONA BRAND

Tomatoes
SULTANA, WHOLE KERNEL

Corn

CANS

46-OZ.

CANS 114 39,
•,1,1 cuni,rms jne report m Data Election Boards and determines from such
canvass the results as follows:

That Harold E, Guenther, William C. Hartmann. and-Richard Wernette
were duly elected for the office of. City Commissioner and shall hold
office until Monday next following the regular city election held In
1961 and that Carl G. Shear was duly elected for the office of City
Commissioner and shall hold office until Monday next following the
regular city election held in 1939, That George Witkowski was duly
elected for the office of Supervisor and shall hold office until Mon-
day next following the regular city election held in 1901. That the
tax rate limitation of the City of Plymouth. Michigan shall be In-
creased by the amount of one mill per dollar upon the assessed
valuation of all real and personal property in the city for one year
only, the fiscal year beginning July 1. 1957. for the purpose of ar-
quiring additional fire-fighting equipment or apparatus. Carried
unanimously.

The Clly Manager reported that Plymouth would be hosts at the Michigan
Municipal League Regional meeting to be held on April 17, 1957 at 2.00 p.In.
at the Elk'g Club.

The Cltv Man,uer presented a communication from Mri. Phyllis Miller of
1115 S. Main Street claiming additional damages done to her car in an acci-
dent caused by a defective manhole at the corner of Maple and Kellogg
Streets

Moved by Comm Terry and supported by Comm Roberts that the matter
be referred to the City Manager and City Attorney for study and action.
Carried unanimously

Inasmuch as the analysis of the library bids had not been completed, thi
awarding of contracts was deferred.
The City Manager presented the budget for the year 1957-50

Moved by Comm. Sincock and supported b¥ Comm Guenther that Ih,
budget for 1957-58 be accepted and that a hearing be set for April 22, 1957
at 7:30 p.m. Carried unanimously.
The City Manager presented a tabulation of bids for water main construction
In the southwest area of the city, recommending the bid of D'Angela &
Policelli as recommended by Herald Hamill, Counsulting Engineer

Moved by Comm Henry and suppolled by Comm Cutler that D'An,ila
& Polleelli be awarded the contract for installation of water mains, in th 3
amount of $92.530.00. as recommended by the City Engineer and City Man-
ager rarripd unanimously.

Since the street swee,»r bids had not been analyzed. the matter of award-
1 ,•rntract Was defbrred

The City Manager reported that he had received information relative to the
Lu,ecu. es of Ule Michigan State A=ociation of Supervlors for the new
supervisor.

The Clerk presented a tabulation of uncollectable bill, in the amount nl

4 16-OZ. 39cDel Mon/e has . . . . . . . £ CANS

16-OZ. 39cDel Monte Beans CUT GREEN ..2 CANS

4 1 +OZ 35cDel Monte Catsup ...... £ DOTS.

Del Monte Peaches YELLOW CLING 3 CANS

29-OZ. 95c
16-OZ.Del MooN Corl CREAM ima .. 2 CANS 29C

Dill Pickles POLISH STYLE •••.. JAR
DAILEY BRAND 64-OZ 49c

GOLDEN BROWN, SUGARED OR CINNAMON

DONUTS

16-OZ.
CANS

ALL A&P STORES

CLOSED SUNDAY

AS USUAL

DOZ.

GREENWOOD'S 4 16.01.
Homestyle Beets HARVARD STYLE £ JARS 39c

Brill's Spanish Rice ,· ow ... , CAN
15-OZ. 18c

4 16-OZ.Butter Kernel Corn ..... 4 CANS 27c
FANCY 701Breast-0.Chicken Tuna LIGHT MAT CAN 35£

Northern Paper Towels ...2 ROLLS 37,

Instant Fels Napth. OFF PKG.
23c 5 LB. 10 OZ. 99c

Fols Napth. Soap ......3 BARS 29c

Sprite liquid Detergent .... . loT.

12-OZ. 27c
125 FT.

Cut Rite Wax Paper .....2 ROLLS 49c

lon• Bartlett Pears ...1.3 Mt 89c
ANN PAGE-WHITE, 20-OZ.

25cCoke Mixes Y„low o. spic• ... PKG.

Crushed Pineapple A., ....1 CANS
- 20-OZ 45c
4 12-01luncheon Meal -SUPER-RIGHT" .. 4 CANS 69c

$18115
Moved by Comm Henry a,¥1 supported by Comm Roberts that the

auditors be authorized to write off the uncollectable items in the amoun.
of $181 15. Carried unanimously.
Moved by Comm. Roberts and supported by ComEn. Terry that the City Man.
ager be authorized to advertize for bids for a new fire truck Carried unan -
mouslv

The City Manager presented the resignation of Dr Sonia Andonian as Health
Officer. The Mayor accepted her resignation. with regret. and appointed Dr
Barry Alford aa Health Officer.

Moved by Comm Cutler and supported by Comm Sinrock that the *p-
pointment of Dr, Barry Alford as Health Officer be confirmed Carried
unanimously,

Mayor Daane appointed Comms. Terry and Sincock u a temporary auditing
committle to audit the bills for the meeting of AD:11 13, 1957
The Clerk road a proposed ordinance to amend Ordinance No. 181 Zonina
Ordinance. changing the zoning on S. Mill Street from Fair Street louth for
approximately 300.3 feet frorn M-1 to R-2 and continuing •outh for approxi-
mately 107948 feet from M-1 to R.1, and on Starkweather Avenue from Dunn
Street north to the city hmits from C-1 to M-1 Zoning
Moved tu, Comm Guenther and supported by Comm. Roberts that the pro-
posed ordinanee to amend Ordinance No, 181 Zoning Ordinance. be paa-4
its first reading. Carried unanimously.
Comm Henry and Cutler expre-ed their appreciation to the tammi=lonen
for the pleasure of working with them for the past years. and to Mayor
Daane for his time and effort given to the city as Mayor
Mayor Daan• expressed his thanks and appreciation to the pre•ent commi-lon
for the fine cooperation given him during the past years, and expre-ed hif
best wishes during the terms of tho- remaining on the rommi=ton,
Moved by Comm. Henry and supported by Cumm. Cutler that the meeun,
be adjourned. Carried unanimously,
Time of adjournment wal 8.45 p.m.

Harold Guenther, Mayer

Klija- Wa¥. Cluk

A-GAL
CTN. 69,

Spanish Bar Cake 2 ... EACH 33c
NIW SESAMEVienna Bread CRISP LOAF ..2 '0• 35c

Dutch Apple Pie T€?PPED • • SIZE

5,"IUSSEL 8-INCH 43C

Coconut Bar Cookies ...... 912 25,
SAVE UP TO llc 4 1 1 1-LB.Jane Parker Brecd ON I loAVES S LOAVES 37c

KIND TO HANDS TWO PKGS.-llc OFF

Lux liquid Surf
1241 £ C. 1 24)1 37c 2 1MZ 52cCAN V.lb CAN PKGS.

IT'S NATIONAL IABY WEEK

Strained Foods BEECH·NUT, HEINI 6 JA. 59cOR OERIERS FINE . L.. £2-Silverbrook Butter QUALITY , • PRINT 005

Chopped Foods BEICH.NUT, HEINZ 3 1.1 43c
WISCONSINOR GER.IRS

Cheddar Ch.se SHARP • •. 4 59,Baby Cereals •ucH-NUT ... . . £ PKGS. 21 C RISDON'S 30-OZ

8-OZ.
29c

Conage Cheese c.u.Y .... CTN. 43cPablum HIGH PROTEIN ......• PKO. LARGE SIZE

ORANGE. APPLE. OR 4 4-0 Z. Sunnybrook Eggs -4 w ... 001 49c•ib Juices ORANGE COMBINATIONS 2 CANS 25£ . .o
Mel-0-Bit Slices ......... 0.296

PROCTOR & GAMBLE'$ Pure Vee,*ble Shortening All Prici in this ad effective thru Sat., May 4

Comet Cleonser (risco

111 39c al: 99c : 'LaLIM'

..

.

.
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RELAX AT

HILLSIDE
INN

.. . visit our /amous
Fireside Lounge -
Dinner Served 5 10 1:00

luntheon Berved 11.30 A.M. h
2:30 P.M

Privai. Rooms for Pial. or
Banque'

Open Every Day Ix€.0, Sunday
AMPLI PARKING

Plymouth 9144
41661 PLYMOUTH RD.

RCA Victor
Presents

r-33-, YES INDEED I
TOMMY <

DORSEY '

AND HIS

ORCHESTRA

New Columnist Joins Plymouth Mail
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THE·PLYMOUTH MAIL

Mrs. Robert Filiner

Plymouth 495-R

If you had any idea of the
pounct* of coffet consumed in this
subdivision youd well under-
/tand why perhaps we should call
'this column "Klatching in the
Circle." 1 should explain that our
streets are laid out in a circle
and even the short stern that jogs
off the main area has a circle
turn.

...

Practically all of my news
items will be gossip heard over
the coffee cups and, so help me
not only we women klatch and
gossip but our men folks do too.
Don't let them fool you.

..

As a matter of fact, Easter Sun-
day. after returning from church,
hubby and I wire strolling
around our yard, coffee cup in
hand, and we saw our own Easter
Parade.

OPEN 8 A.M. FOR

BREAKFAST

1 SPECIAL
BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH

The pre-school set of glamour-
ous pixies strolled by hand in
hand with their fathers. Ted
Kuhns was proud as a peacock
about Cindy, hus youngest, who
was a perfect doll in matching
coat and hat of pale yellow. Vicky,
her sister, looked very grownup
in a fitted navy blue coat and
white roll brim hat. Ellen Spon-
seller was cute as a button in a
princess style aqua coat with
white lace 1 and white

straw chappea her father,
fairly glowed. luinlan, ae-
companied by then chose
a ehareoal ou ented with
r6d and white collar and
euffs. Rochell( 4 wore a

pink linen ens nd was es-

corted by h, ng young

brother, Ricky

Farewell to and Dick

Kerr who have sold their home
and are moving to California.
Also understand that Joanne and
Al Clare are building a new home
off Bradner road between Five
and Six Mile. Sure hate to see
both of these families leave; they
have taken real pride in their
homes and yards and have been
wondertul neighbors.

...

Hail to Dot and Don McGill and
their four children who purchas-
ed a home next door on corner
of Garling Drive. Our shattered
windshield is proof that their son
is a typical boy and off to a fly-
ing start. Don's comment: "Didn't
think it would happen so soon".

We are most anxious to find
out more about the "Plymouth
Petunia Project". To most of us
it seems like a wonderful idea
and we here in our subdivision
are going to do our best to help
with it. Plymouth is a pretty
town now, but just think how at-
tractive il would be wih petunias
everywhere. Called Jack Wilcox
at the Chamber of Commerce and
threw our hats in the ring to help.
We may even promote a contest
among ou¥ neighbors here and
have Chamber or the mayor to
act as judge.

...

Helen Lake of Garlin'g drive
was guest soloist for the Tre-Ore
services last Friday at the
Northland shopping center audi-
torium. Sorry 1 wasn't able to go
because Helen has a beautiful
contralto voice and I would have
enjoyed hearing her. Ronald Up-
ton sang with the Plymouth high
school choir for Tre-Ore services
held at Riviera Theatre in Detroit.

...

The Circle card club wound up
the season last Tuesday night
with a dinner party at Lofy's.

...

- The Parkview Circle Home-
owners association will have an
important business meeting 40-
morrow at Donna and Bob

Sasals: at 235 Garling drive.
Please try to come to the business
meeting as well as the coffee ·
hour. Our motto could well be
"Strive and Thrive" but we need
you to keep striving and thriving.

420>.1·.'.·.4.:.*3381·t..:' : .,
-FAN«A "' ·m«*uize:S#-461.>,.:I.,ill·&05·'u-· ,

,

"If that'I what she calls 'the most'-I'd hate
to mee what 'the leut' looks Uke!"

- .-I

Women's City Club of Ann Arbor
To Tour Selected Homes Friday

Visitors to Ann Arbor for the Gilbi rt Ross and Mr. and Mrs.
May Festival may also wish to Donald Bacon, both of Barton
attend the Ann Arbor Women's Hills, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Van-
City club annual home tour, from der Heydrn of Scio Church road
10 a.m, until 5 p.m. tomorrow. and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tanner

The tour covers eight homes
of Riverview drive.

thi year, including, modern, Vic- Luncheon will be served from
torian, Massachisetts and Mitihi- 11 a.m. until 2 p.m. at the
gan farm houses. Interior fur- Women's City club, 1830 Wash-
nishings range from antique, tenaw. Reservations may be made
Oriental and Mexican to modern. by callihg the club in advance.

Shown will be the homes of Dr. Tickets and tour information

and Mrs. George Lowrey of Rock will be available at tile City Club
Crt·ek drive, Dr. and Mrs. Darn-·11 tomorrow.
Campbell of Stratford drive, Dr. *
and Mrs. M. H. Severs, Oxford Chrysanthemums of various
road, Mr. and MIS. Mack Ryan of species art· found all over the
North Division, Prof. and Mrs. world except m Australia.

- 1

OPEN 11 Te I DAILY

mUN 11:20 TO I

£72.2 PET SHOP
PETS - DIRDS . TROPICAL FISH PET SUPPUES

27800 PLYMOUTH ROAD
One Block W..t of l··•,1.r Road

BA. 1-0450 LIVONIA, MICHIGAN
---

Here' s a sure

MELODY

HOUSE
834 Penniman-Ply. 2334

WITH O

FRESI

FULL LINE OF
BAKED GOODS

FULL LINE OF DAIRY
PRODUCTS

WILSON'S DAIRY

770 Pennimin Ph. 9296

Noid to Penn Theal.

PAUL'S SWEET SHOP
AND

Salem News

75 Attend
A farewell party for Bob Klem-

pet was held at the Federated
church Sunday night with 75
present. tee cream and cake were
served.

...

- Kenneth Gyde will sponsor a
dance at the Salem town hall this

- Saturday from 9 pm. to 1 a.m,
Cliff Busha will be the caller.
Another dance will be held May
18 by Gyde.

...

Lottie Jones
t

GLAZED AND

SUGARED

DONUTS

Mrs. Herbert Famuliner /avorite with
Northville 134I-W

tt
f Farewell

Mr. and Mrs. Stan wdst and
children of Cherry Hill road

visited Sunday at Unt Knowles
Butrs' home on South street.

...

Mrs. Elmer Bennett had a sur-

prise birthday party at her home
Sunday evening. Mr. ,anti Mrs.
Kenneth Proctor, Jr.,' Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Raymon Charlene
Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Raymor and Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Famuliner were guests.

PIZZERIA
FRESH - HOMEMADE

PIZZA At I+'s Finest

Gerald (Joe) Raymor is home ,
on a 30-day leave, staying with
his parents, Mr. und Mrs. Charles
Raymor of Dic*rfon street. Joe
has been in Korea for 16 mpnths.

./.

...

Edward Kidder of Toledo visit-
ed the C. L. Wheelars Saturday.
C. L. and Bill Wheelar of Holly
spent the weekend at Houghton
Lake.

ie whole

1/711ly....

GEM CARVINGS ... Kazan Ilan foundation of Pasadena. Calif.. "Terry-Fresh
presents U. 8, sapphire heads of four presidents-Washington, of course! doz. - M:.»:/
Jemenon, Lincoln and Eisenhower-valued at *1,000.000.

40 VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM
UR OWN SPECIAL BLEND OF CHEESES
1,-DELICIOUS HOMEMADE CANDY

PIZZA PAUL 144 1. Main - Northville - Phone 2820

THE

PENN THEATRE
or the best in entertainment

May 10, a mother and daughter
banquet will be held at the
Federated church at 6:30 p.m.
Mrs. R. E. Thompson will be the
speaker.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Raymor
and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Raymor
spent Thursday to Sunday in
Lowell, Mich., where they at-
tended the funeral of the Ray-
mors' father, William Mack Ray-
mor, Friday Mr. and Mrs. Ferman
Rohraff, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Raymor, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Raymor also attended the

 funeral.
...

...

Ann Wheelar of Ypsilanti spent
the weekend with Mrs. C. L.

Wheclar.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Eribkson
of Grand Rapids spent the week-
end at the home of Mr. afid Mrs.
William Lewis of .Seven Mile
road. Mr. and Mri Walter Fox,
Sr., of Ypsilanti spent Sunday at
the Lewis home. '

...

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbe¢b Alter
spent Saturday evening at the
Raymond Alter, Sr.;lhome ih Lin-
coln Park.

...

V

Something Extra-Special
for MOTHERS DAY!

Beautifully Decorated

CAMEO CAKES

TERRY'S BAKERY
-Wo Can't Bake Like Mother - But Mother Likes Our Baking"

824 Penniman

Airman second class Wrndel Boys and girls of tht; second,

  F. Skiner spent two weeks at the third and fourth graded at Salem - -=Ii---I„+
PLYMOUTH, MICIIGAN Saturday for Orlando, Fla.. air tour to Willow Run and to the

home of Bert Rider, then left Union School went Wh the guided

I where he will be stationed. Wen- Henry Ford Museum. This cul-
del has been in Chateauroux. minated the unit on air 'transpor-

I· PHONE 1909 *
France. tation. .Last Friday morning, . I V. 6 /0/QI,aiNINT,2/5,9,03/q'

... school children enjoyed an Eas- -RELP CRIPPLES...Honorary chairman el Easter Ieal cam-
Mary Lou Lanning celebrated ter egg hunt and d htiM-day holi- 98411. C.w Justice Earl Warren receives Brit leall from Darlene

--./. her eighth birthday Saturday day in the afternoon. All *re busy Parte# 64 lituart Sweeney, both G. A--- 11'--C A.U. A•4••

7 I

™UR.-FRI.-SAT. - MAY 2-3-4

-Ift> GARY COOPER -
 742> WILLIAM WYLER'S „oouc,0,

 -

FRIENDLY
'---' PERSUASION

/ *00,#,00" ;....,-9 DOROTHY MCGUIRE
/ M....... ANTHONY PERKINS

t MARJORIE MAIN
AN ALLIEO ARTISTS PICTU•E

NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7:00-9:20

SATURDAY MATINEE - MAY 4
BUFFALO BILL & WILD BILL HICKOCK

RIDE THE

"PONY EXPRESS"
COLOR

PLUS CARTOONS
SHOWINGS 3.00-5:00

PLEASE NOTE - ONE WEEK
SUN. THRU SAT. - MAY 5, THRU 11

FIRST TIME AT

with 14 little friends. practicing for the festiVal in Ann
... Arbor May 9. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Davis ...
spent the weekend at the Famu- Surburban farm bureau met at
liner home on Six Mile road. the home of William Green

-- - Thursday evening with 28 pre-
sent. Songs were led by James

CAVALCADE ' Brummel. Meeting was called to
order by Herbert Conant. William

INN Gteen, the Minute Man reported.
i Roy Le Masters acted as discus-

presents by I sion leader in thr absence of
John Miller and William Scheel.

popular demand Pie and coffee were served by

BIG JOHN
the hostess and her helpers.

Slar of the Opiri "Carmin Jonii" Robinson Sub.
AND HIS

t

SWING CARAVAN News
FEATURING STARS FROM - Mrs. Floyd Larcock

THE BANDS OF Plymouth 1060-R
BASIE - LUNDSFORD - JORDAN

DANCING EVERY Residents Spend
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

"PLYMOUTH'$ ONLY NITE CLUB" Easter Vacation
15225 Nonhville Rd.

Phone Plymouth 9186 Away from Home
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Alband

CODE G day of last week at their cabin
spent from Tuesday until Satur-

near Grayling. Thursday, they
Emergency Pollci Sign• visited Glen Northrup at Johan-

nasburg and Friday attended the
2 Ist annual trout festival at Kal.

CODE 3 kaska.
...

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Carter re-

Farmington Production
Staged Four Nights

Tickets are available in Ply-
inouth for the Farmington
Players' next production, "Three
Blind Mice", which takes place
May 10-11 and 17-18 in the Farm-
ingto, 7 Junior Hinh auditorium.

Tickets are available at Melody
House on Penniman.

The play centers about two
women who are the sentimental
operators of a government bu-
reau which had long ago been
abolished by Congress. Most of
the cohiedy's pandemonium is in-
spired by the ingenuity of a
newspaperman who helps the two
ladies keep their jobs by pasMing
them off as scientists engaged in
"hrrbal warfare".

The Broadway hit was written
by Samuel Spewack.

Superior Township Group
To Meet This Evening

The Superior Township civic
association will meet at 8 p.m.
this evening at the Superior town
hall.

Topic under discussion will be
trailer courts and planning, with
Prof. H, O. Whittemore as the
featured speaker.

Officials have extended a wel-
come to the newly-elected town-
ship board and other officers 10
attend the meeting.

To Give Rummage Sale
There will be a rummage sale

Friday, May 10, sponsored by the
Plymouth chaptet 115 of the
Order of the Eastern Star. The
Masonir Trinple will be open
Thursday evening for those wish.
ing to bring in articles.

1 EAT9»
ill 01,- 0-

ITED BY

asug
FURNAC

DISTRIBU

ECKLES FUEL & SUPPLY CO.

Ph. 2888 s.i., Ln. " 2:30  47;in Joi;
NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

 JEFF CHANDLER-JOANNE DRU in "DRANGO"

1!z#ddieMatinee Everyat.Open-2:30.-
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY - DOUBLE FEATURE

SILENT WORLD LAST OF THE

TECHNICOLOR BAD MEN

STARTS WEDNESDAY - MAY 8 "MEN IN WAR"

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

FUNNIEST PAIR IB

882 HOLBROOK

PHONE PLYMOUTH 107

2 7.. POPULAR Te,evision, Signal
I . for Outstanding

Entertainment,*„,APRICES
FRIDAY, 7:00 P.M.

turned Saturday from their vaca-
tion. A cousin, Mrs. Bert MeCol-
lum of Henderson, Ky., came
back with them and stayed until
Sunday. Then her son and family,
the James McCollums of Lans-
ing, took her to their home.

...

COAT

Bob HOPE
Katharine HEPBI

in

9/0. The Robinson extension group Contract Renewal Time Now
took a tour of the National Bank
in Detroit last Thursday to learn 0-KiddieMatineeEvery Sat. Oped@LIabout some of the bank services.

The assistant vice president gave ARE YOU GETTING
a talk about banking. Refresh- r-- I - . -

1 - -1 - -

ments were served to the group.
Present were Mrs. Alfred Brewer, FUEL OIL PLUS? SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY
Mrs. Robert Crosby. Mrs. John
Ort, Mrs. John LaGrow, Mrs. BROUGHT BACK BY DEMAND
Robert Widmier, Mrs. Russell CHECK THE FOLLOWING:
Cunningham, Mrs. Ralph Wagen-

1-

--I........al.. Harold Shirey and daughter, Mrs. Premiuin Fuel al Regular Price "ECKLES" I.- -MIM.lir/"11 ...............  Steven Cherne, Mrs. Norman -

Frid and Mrs. Linwood Dethloff. . -///'/,-/--=-IA-- P,U.Il .1...-...  I BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN --- -
glain[ 61[Eml)00 ·[90[ ALIRI · ]AMES m[INIEE· 100 51[Ul Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kitson and -Painless Method" "ECKLES"

uml =, 1.-.Fil =la/ sons Terry and David were at the

-0 Alert for

...4 . SONYA LE•[11 -mUI LUDG --0- * AgIES DE NUE ».mlil
-

PLEASE NOTE-

Sunday Showing: Continuous from 4.00 pm. Boroffice Open 3:30
MON. THRU FRI. SHOWINGS 6.45 and 9.10
SATURDAY SHOWINGS 7:00 and 9:25

rA station WWJ-TV

channel 4

're.-1 hy 6 6.ren oF
1 .ROH'. ....

Floyd Laycock home Sunday
afternoon visiting.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dix and

daughters Mary and Margie and
Junior Kranz were Sunday sup-
orr guests at the Ralph Kranz
home on Gilbert street.

...

Phone 1060-R if you have news

I AUTOMATIC DELIVERY SERVICE "ECKLES"

I LOCALLY OWNED and OPERATED "ECKLES"

I DAY or NIGHT SERVICE "ECKLES"

NOW CALL PLYMOUTH 107

-I I.                                                                                                                          - I.

Colotwl- a.-4 DOROTHY MoGUIE

STARTS WEDNESDAY - MAY 8 - DOUBLE FEATURE
THE SHARK FIGHTERS (Color) & MAN FROM DEL RIO

, items for this column.

t.

.
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A Woman s tye View
Javorite eciped by Virginia Robertson
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Thursday, May 2, 1957 Section 4

Eighteen-year-old Sharlene Moers, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Erich Moers of 2915 Canton Center road, is honored as
an outstanding teenager in the May issue of "Seventeen"
magazine.

In an article saluting the "4-H in Action," Miss Moers is Who's New in Plymouth
cited as "a good example of 4-H versatility." In six years of
club work, she has won awards in such varied fields as horse-
manship, carpentry, food preparation and public speaking. In
February 1956 she took first in the Wayne county cherry pie
baking contest and fourth in the statewide competition. She
also received the 4-H scholarship and the Emma DeBord

1

Cl

A JEWELLED STOLLEN. the crescent.,haped pastry shown above. is only one of 10, leukemia victim who returned from a hospital to his home
Mrs. Robert Fil:ner's hom are sonne coffee cake and at 6160 Academy drive, Brighton, to be with his eight brothers
tarts which she made.

and sisters.

Jewelled Stollen Touch to Meals service, awarded at the spring banquet of Livonia Educators.
Mrs. Iva Minehart received a special pin for 34 years of

Over the weekends, Mrs. Robert eggs, cherries, nuts and rest of
She is principal of Stark School and principal with the most

Fitzner of 625 Parkview drive flour.
service in Livonia.

sometimes does .baking for her · Mrs. Fitzner usually uses her The banquet honored 22 teachers for 25 or more years of
neighbors, and the favorite recipe hands to mix the dough thorough- service.
coming from her kitchen is for a ly, but she doesn't knead it.
Jewelled Stollen. Cover dough with towel and

This exotic sounding dish is a allow to raise until double in bulk Social Securitycolorful kind of bread-pastry (about two hours).
which would make a welcome When doubled, stir down gently It,S GRaddition to the tables of most to bring back to original size.
families. Turn out on greased cooky sheet Workers Discuss

and patiently shape into crescent.
Do not flour hands or grease
them, even if dough is sticky. Women's Benefits

LAST DAV Cover with towel and let rise for
about 45 minutes. F Whether a woman worker orBake in moderate oven, 3500 , wife who is age 62 but not yetSATURDAY! for 25-35 minutes. Gentley trans- 65 files for social security bene-
fer to cooling rack and while fits is a decision she must make,
still slightly warm, ice with a according to Harry Baltuck dig-
mixture of confectioners' sugar trict rnanager of the Detroit-
and milk, of an easy-spreading Northwest Social Security Office
consistency. Decorate with color- at 18260 Grand River, Detroit 23,
ed cherry slices and chopped nuts. Michigan.

Baltuck stated that techlifically '
trained personnel in his officeact Civil Rights Bill, will gladly discuss the pros and
cons of the question, but will not
recommend a course of action. GRAg U.S. TroopstoUN the woman herself decides after
The decision is a personal matter

she considers her particular cir-
leader of the Senate, and Demo. curnstances......01' Iiifl cratic Senator Richard B. Ressell Widows or a dependent mother
of Georgia, chairman of the arm- qualifying for benefits on a de-

 FOR THE PRICE OF ed service committee. crased worker's record have no - • i.- 0
decision to make, since there is

- PLUS A PENNY f no reduction in benefits for filing
at age 62. However, a woman
filing for her benefits on her own
work record at age 62 will get
809 of the monthly amount

BEYER age 65 to claim benefits. The age
available for her if she waits to 1
62 wife of a husband receiving

REXALL DRUGS benefits will get 75% of the
monthly amount she can expect

505 Forest - Ph. 247
if she waits until she is 65. If a
women worker or the wife of a
retired insured worker chooses

165 Liberty - Ph. 211 to take benefits at a reduced
amount before she reaches 65,
she will continue to get the re-
duced amount even after she be-

ALLEN Although reductions for women

comes 65.

R. R. FLUCKEY workers and wives who file for

 benefits at age 62 equal 80% and-njuranco Lounjel 75%, respectively, of the full

CLEAI 1 941 the woman filing at age 63 or 64

benefits possible by waiting to
d file at age 65, this does not mean

PHONE PLYMOUTH 2192 gets the same reduction. The
" amount of the reduction depends' Huni

.__ on the number of months under
age 63. | othe

The woman worker who draws
BARBERING benefits before she is 65 will be 

L _ 21 .__ I' ... . 1.4
$3.99 to $8.99

OR

BARGA

emade specialties. Also shown

Adds Colorful
Jewelled Siollen

2 tablespoons shortening
2 table*oons sugar
2 leaspoons sali

% cup .calded milk

1 cake fresh yeasi

3/4 cup lukewarm water (us. wrist
lest)

2 eggs. well beaten

49 cup chopped red and green
maraschino cherries

12 cup chopped walnuts

3 W to 4 Cups sifted flour
Combine shortening, sugar, salt

and scalded milk in large mixing
bowl. Cool to lukewarm (use

wrist test) and add ydast which '
has been disolved in the water for
about five minutes. Stir in one

cup of the flour and beat vigor-
ously until smooth. Next add the

DAR Votes to Re i,

Discontinue Sendin

Resolutions made at the 66th

Continental Congress of the
Daughters of the American Re-
voluntion, held in Washington,
D.C. April 15-19 were tor
1. Block *ansfer of American

troops to United Nations com-
mands.

2. Withold contribution s to
UNESCO.

3. Oppose admission of Red
China to the UN.

4. Reject all civil rights legista-
tion.

5. Reduce the Federal budget.

Speaking at the evening meet-
inc April 15, were }Ionorablr Wil-
ham F. Knowland, Republican

1 RUG
MING

CALL

PLY.

scholarship, both for Michigan State University.
Miss Moers is pictured in the magazine article with her

favorite horse, Dandy. She graduated from Wayne high school
in June 1956.

A taxicab passenger. arriving al his destination.
paid the fare but did not lip the driver.

"You forgot something." said the driver.
"What?" asked the passenger in honest bewilder-

ment. •lapping hio pockets and peering back inio the cab.
"Your bagpipes." retorted the driver.

This one kind of tickled my Scotch ancestry.
...

Are there any gals around who are between the ages of
seven and 14 and a bit on the chubby side? There's a special
club for you!

Membership is open in the National Chubby Club to any
girl in this age range, the only requirement being that the
applicant is chubby.

The club, with 175,000 members, has its own newspaper,
sponsors rharitable projects conducts contests for chubbys
only and has a network of pen pals all over the world. Infor
mation on dieting, good grooming, fashion, etiquette and per-
sonality improvement is available to all chubbys.

For membership card and free subscription to newspaper,
write to Chubby Editor, 465 Fifth avenue, New York, N.Y.

*

Did you know that he Plymouth library circulated
16.000 books for the month of March, the largest number
ever sent out by this branch or any oiher branch of the
Wayne county library?

Even postcards would be appreciated by David HoadIy,

aneaa Ior Ine Itrst iD years. n

Two barbers al your sorvici, she receives g worker's benefit i
by appoinlmenl if you wish at the reduced rate for more than

Mrs. Fred A. Groves, DAR
president-general, addressed the
convention on "Our Goodly
Heritage."

Elaine Whitelaw, director of
women's activities of the National
Foundation for Infantile Paraly-
sis, presented a special award to
the society for their cooperation
in the national Salk polio vac-
clne program.

The DAR project of "approved
schools" received more money
per member from the Michigan
chapters than from any other
state.

AS WELL AS PLAYING THE PIAN O, Mary Louise Schloff. a sophomore at
Albion College. also enjoys ceramic work, as does her mother. Shown are Mary Louise .
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A. Schloff. new res idents in Plymouth from Dearborn. Origin-

ally from northern Michigan. Mrs. Schloff obtained her registered nurse status at Har-
per hospital in Detroit. Schloff attended Wayne University and is now employed by
Ford Motor Company. The Schlofis feel that Plymouih is an exceptionally f riendly
iown, and "ihe people." according to Mrs. Schloff. "just offer to help in every way
possible." She feels the city "could use some big stores, but," she hasioned to add.
"then ii would lose its wonderful small-town atmosphere. The Schloffs live at 547 Mc-
Kinley.

AHM'S For Your "Fair Lady"
,

J *• 6.•ar -0.0-

AHM'S

0

Mom would love

a Dressl

4 loads of others ...

all sizes

P.J
from 9 10 52

..
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Barbe,ing since 1922 15 years. the total amount will

Uttite untillageeo5 forthf hi2

360
ORIN SCRIMGER

benefit. A wife will be ahead for 200 S. Main next to Edison the first 12 years. &Arier iolog niC: $399 1Baltuck stressed that those who
Phone 2016 want further information should cauge i v.. 0° Dacron no-irori

contact their social seurity office

- 2 0 69- One of Michigan's
by telephone, mail, or in person. Give mother 2
The Northwest office telephone

BILL'S MARKET
number is BRoadway 3-1717. that pampered q,

feeling largest selections
Piano Students Will Give +

V
INVITES YOU TO TRY

THE DEUCIOUS TASTE TREAT

OF HOMEMADE

NATO SALAD • BAKED BEANS

e HAM SALAD • BAKED HAM

• BAR-B-Q CHICKEN • BAR-B-Q RIBS

FRESH DAILY
OUTH'S FRIENDLIEST MARKET"

TRY THE OPENX SPECIALS FROM

OUR 7 DAYS A WEEK
SNACK SHELF 8 A.M. 'TIL 10 P.M.

THER - PHORE PLYMOUTH 239

Recital Tuesday, May 7
Pupils from the class of

Evelyn Woods will present their
annual Piano Festival at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, May 7, at the Bird
school auditorium. ,

The program Will include
solos, twto-piano numbers and
luets. Master of ceremonies,
Gerald Fischer, Sr., will give a
descriptive and narrative back-
ground of each selection.

Participating will be Valerie
Arden. Danny Hartford, Lorraine
anct Ruth Woodard, Edith Honey,
Norine Bet,yman, Jill Atchinson,
David Thayer, Ann Cooper,
Gerry Fischer, Dr. Calvin Chen,
Shirley Walton, Dan Ide Susan
Schafer and John MeGuckin.

The public is cordially invited
to attend.

World consumption of coffee in
1956 approximated 4.7 billion
pounds, compared with 4.4 billion

pounds in 1955, and topping all 
previous records. „

hLavis

Nylon Slips M
1 999

WE HAVE THE

LARGEST

DISPLAY OF FINE WINES

IN THIS jAREA

"PLYM

 COLD BEER & MI
TO TAKE OUT

584 STARKWEA'

$1.99 to $5.99

GIFT WRAP '
1

S J.t flrt J<'C)
West Ann Arbor Trail , Pl-,mouth. Mich.

'EZINY:,iti;

$499
Choose from Grahm's vast selection of Nationally

Famous ... Moiud, Movie Star, Blue Swan and
other famous brands .

£·,r

.

.
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at home

around the clock

New Bathing Suit Fashions

Designed for Beach Flattery
Swimming weathe* can't be too far awav now. and the

newest in flattering swim suits will prepare all for "the big-
splash." Choices range from frilly cottons to sophisticated
sheaths.

dr

V h

Spring Days Spur
4-H'ers in Home,

Yards Proiects
In the spring a young hom,

maker's fancy turn* to thoughts
of a bright.lew look for house
and yard. Ri24 00¥ +R, Club
memberl -here *re 0reaming up
ways and m,abl W tran,form
drab, out-of-datl larroundlnia in-

to che,rful
modern dream
that art fune-

tional *• well
as decorative.

To help make
their droams

come true are
two popular
4-H programs:
Beautlft-
cation of Home

Mrs. Wai, rioi Groundl, and
Home Improvement. Members
may begin with a simple project
like a small 0ower bed, and In a
few years learn enough to land-

Older Folks Should Check Diet,

I

Exercise to Get
How can older folks get enough

of the nutrients they need for
good health without gaining

weight?
Easy-to-use diet patterns would

be one way to help keep calorie
intake low.

Researchers found that from

4 to 44 of the people are over-
weight, but, on the average, calo-
rie intakes are lower than they
should be. This puzzling situation
might be explained by the lack
of physical exercise and by the
use of modern labor-saving
equipment.

Calcium-low diets in older

Most from Litc
people can be corrected by in-
creased milk clinking. Nonfat

dry milk is an example of a food
high in calcium and low in calo-
ries,

Vitamin C also was found to be

that older people need to consider
especia ly at low incomes. A re-
lationship between low vitamin
C intake and poor conditions in
teeth and gums was disclosed.

In general, studies prove that
older people need to include more
milk, vitamin-rich fruits and more
vegetables in their diets if they
want to make their longer lives
more useful and productive.

---,#timmititkAMBULANCE SERVICE

DAY OR- LYMOUTH 1000 1
NIGHT

r I

Puckered bodices give a fuller look to short, thin figures.

dnpliment to any meal. and it Is even more appealing when
tender, flavorful golden cake. H
container for ihe crushed pinea

:s Bring Reminder

11 ....1 SE
--Tf *- I e year to Drive!

FRESH FRUIT is a cc

it is encircled by a ring of
apple shell makes ils own
touch of spring.

Unfrosted Caki
Since Liza Doolittle firsl

quered Broadway as the h
of "My Fair Lady," the
has gone wildly Ed w c

Wicker furniture and TI

glass, long ignored in attic s
have recently emerged as fa
able treasures, and ornate ct
licrs hung with glistening c
are suddenly a national ra

Even the field of desse,

not escaped this turn-o
century influence. Certai
gredients such as caraway
sesame seeds and rose
flavored flavoring agent
sweets in the Edwardian er
regaining popularity in t
kitchens.

SHOP WITH

Olds Grocei
You'll Like the

Friendly Atmosph,

102 E. Ana Arbor Tra

PHONE 1147

t con- There is also a tendency to
eroine unfrosted cakes of the type which
world occupied a place on' the best

of menus half a century ago.
irdian. These takes, sweet and rich, were
iffany most frequently served with a
;paces. sprinkling of confectioners' sugar.
shion-

Here is a recipe for such a
tande- dessert which needs no frosting
:rystal to enhance its appetite appeal,
ge. , The cake is baked in a plain
ts has

ring mold. Serve it with seasonal
1-the-

fruits, sliced and lightly sugared,n in-

seeds, to bring out the fresh fruit flavor.
water-

Golden Ring Cakes for

a-are 1 1% cups sified enriched flour
oday's 1 cup sugar

'/9 leaspoon salt

2 leaspoons baking powder
1 7 cup shortening
h cup milk

1 egg

1 *easpoon vanilla or almond

ry extract

Sift dry ingredients into the
mixing bowl of an electric mixer.
Add remaining ingredients and
beat at medium speed for two

're ' minutes,
Turn the mixture into a greased

and floured 1 4 quart ring moldil
and bake at 350 F. for 30 to 35

minutes. Turn out onto a cake

,. rack to cool and serve sprinkled

mmmE---1

[ere. the hollowed-out pine-
pple. Fresh daffodils add a

Of Earlier Era
generously with confectioners
sugar.

Without a mixer, this easy-to-
make cake can be made in the

regular manner Cream shorten-
ing and sugar. Add egg and beat
until blended. Combine remaining
ingredients and add alternately
with the milk and flavoring ex-
tract.

Plant Colorful Annuals

For Landscape Beauty
Some of the most attractive

flowers used for home beautifi-
cation are the colorful annuals.

They are valued not only for their
own beauty, but for the beauty
they develop in the scenes in
which they are a part.

Obtaining a beautiful land-
scape effect with flowering an-
nuals is not merely a matter of
chance, but rather is the result
of appropriate selection and

arrangement. Frequently, home
gardeners can be helped by -charts
that explain times various plants
and flowers are in bloom.

For Longer Rug Life

When you use a carI)et sweeper
or vacuum cleaner on small rugs,
run the cleaner diagonally across
the rug instead of lengthwise.
The rug is less apt to wrinkle and
get caught in the cleaner. Never
shake or snap small throw rugs.
The snapping action may break
yarns in the backing or loosen
the bindings.

"MR. INSURANCE"

A shirred skirt accentuates

the waistline and hips. Also
flattering to the thin figure
are light colored cottons in prints
and stripes.

For a slenderizing effect, there
is the sheath style of the knitted
inaillot or the lastex hourglass
suit.

The maillot is the new all-in-

one foundation in swimsuits, de-
signed to sit.nderize. Built-in side
boning and an inner skirt panel
smooth the tummy and adjust to
any torso length, ki-,ing a sleek,
controlled line.

There are many different styles
with this feature, such as the V-
necked straight suit made of
orlon elastic yarn and jersey or
the pure. white acetate faille em-
broidered and woven with lastex.

The lastex hourglass suit is
another way to achieve the sheath
look. One of the newer styles has
rhinestones studding the bodice.

In stripjes, prints and solids,
the cotton suits are as always, 6
popular favorite. Aome can be
worn for playsuits, such as the
low torso printed cotton with boy
shorts and cuffed top.

One of the smartest styles for
swimming is the new X.line neck-
line suit. The polished cotton has
two ribboned belts around the
waist.

For a convertible swimsuit-

dance dress there's a glamorous
strapless cocktail-style suit. It
can be worn wi:h a full shirred
cotton skirt to match, thus turn-
ing the bathing suit into an out-
fit for dining and dancing.

Topping a swimsuit outfit are
smart bathing caps. They vary
from the highly decorated, trim-
med with sequins and pearls, to
the traditional plain white cap.

For the daring pace-setters in
fashion, there are caps which im-
provise hairdos with false hair.
Thus, a swimmer can change her
hair-style and hair color for
swimming purposes.

Some caps feature a rose-in-
the-hair look, while others are
merely colored to blend with the
swimsuit.

Buyers Needrit Fear
Being 'Poisoned' by

"152:%3:=1.iN:f:, '.1 ..ix..1  . .. ..

It'• a major Kyle trend for 1957,
- exemplified in thi• one-piece
861rted iwim*uit by Cole of €.Ii-
fornia in flowered rotion ma,in

pique *ad named "My Fair Lady."

p...

-and

.....

scape the entire grounds. Home
interfere benefit from newly ae.
quired skills that range from
making pretty Bofa pillows to re-
decorating several rooms.

Besides the satisfaction of
having accoinplished something
that can be enjoyed by famil,
and friends. tbe boya and girls
have an opportunity to compete
for valuable awards when their
projects are completed. For out-
standing accomplishment in
beautincation of home grounds.
state winners will receive a 19-

jewel wrist watch from Mrs. i
Charles R. Walgreen, Chicago,
who has donated awards in thi,
program for 20 yeara. Eight
national ckampions will be her
guests during the +H Club Con-
gross next December.

State wihnero in home lm-

provement *ill attend the Club
Congress. while six national win-
ners will each receive a $400
college scholarship. The Sears-
Roebuck Foundation provides
these awards. Medals of honor

are awarded four outstanding
club members in each county tn
both programs.

Information regarding enroll·

ment may be obtained from the
local 4.H Club leader or •the

County Extension agent

Austratia', the world's leadihg
wool producer, ngw has a record
sheep population of 139,000,000
sheep, an increase of 0.2 over the
1955 total.

Experts figure it takes one cup
of stuffing a pound in stuffing
turkeys and other fowl.

C= S.
hit of th

.....

Speed Kills!

When we are called to provide
ambulance service, our first con-

sideration is the safety of the

patient. For that reason, you'll

never see the Schrader ambu-

lance careening around corners,

or traveling at excessive speeds.

Our mature attendants ore thor-
cughly trained to transport the

patient to medical otlenlion

promptly, safely and comfort.

·gUL-M.* -/:/18=6116
1
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SEED ASSORTMENT
WITH EACH CLEANING ORDER

e Manufacturers ouggis,co rr,g- , __ - - -0
.for this I 1 TE SURE STARTED something when we began showing tliis_====--.10,*I GARMENTS

Don't have qualms about using 83• That opened the eyes of thousands-of people to the fact that
Aluminum Pots, Pans 2-Door SPECI 6·Poueng•r S,don •* ¥ V price level in our ads.

DRY CLIANED
aluminum cooking utensils. Con- .-     AND FINISHED trary to the beliefs of many,  -- I you can buy a big and beauteous new Buick for hardly morethey are not bad for the health--------IE CIALS

be discarded for that reason,
of your family and should not (Includ ng De hery and Handling ' 0 than the price of a smaller car.

WEEK ENDING MAY 11
.

explains Dr. Dena Cederquist, Charges and F•deral Exci,i Taxed
head of the foods and nutrition • But the biggest surprise was yet to come: The discovery of a

Transportation charges. slat. Ind Idepartment at Michigan State 41 local taxes, if any, accessorl,; and new kind of dricing.SWEATERS j M. 2%.' v.1./.4 University. 0

a natural constituent of ordinary Dynaflow transmission,radio, hector ' , For in this completely changed Buick you have performance.
optional equipment, including ..il.ill

Cle.ned & Block.d 1 She explains that aluminum is .

Collo Wrappid water and of many foods. though and white sidewall tires, addilionol. 0[-ER--ON DYNEL /Clear,ed and ride, braking and handling like never before.present only in traces. The alumi- 0

 SPORT SHIRTS D \ COATS F,¢51:19051 1 EARL MERRIMAN num that passes into a food from • 0
a cooking utensil is not thought ••• .....•' You boss a new and mighty VS engine that sends a thrill of..   Fur coals 'AET-0 of as foreign to natural food or I

l to the body. In fact, some alumi- pure pleasure right up your spine. It has the "power-pack"
.,.* B'es" "If It's INSURANCE ·num compounds are important - built right in - and you don t pay a cent extra for it.and useful therapeutic agents.

Aluminum pok and pans areVal...0. ..00.
1 SHOE REPAIR 1 PLAN IT easily darkened by some foods You command instant response from a spectacular newSHIRTS ·S FORI and water, but can be polished Dynaflow* of such absolute smoothness and split-second

CLEANED & GLAZED I1 A.6 fo, our

fini,hed. ladl.Id.*11, $124
...i.1 .ho. readilv with metal Wool or a veryFURRIERS' METHODS. ....i, 1 WRITE IT , fine cieansing powder. Dr. Ceder- obedience that you must try it to believe its wonders.

quist emphasizes that the darken-
ing of aluminum has no harmful

BY APPROVED I

1 SERVICE IT" effect on food and that aluminum -A- You,have a new surety of control from the powerful new
brakes, the precision-balanced new steering, the all-new, ful]-has no harmful effect on health.

Rubbing with ordinary housb-

< MERRIMAN AGENCY juice and cream of tartar will j.P......V

hold acids such as vinegar, lemon - length torque-tube drive, the new "nested" ride and superb
orighten darkened areas. Another
way is to cook an acid food such

new roadability and the new low center of gravity.

Phone 807 as rhubarb or tomatoes in the

WOOLEN

54<

544

w mdE Cliantrs
774 Pinniman, Plymouth 3910 Monroe, Wiyno
2230 Middleboll, Garden City 3103 Washingion, Wayne 147 Plymouth Rd.

-.

BEAUTIFUL FORMICA DINETTES
AVAILABLE IN BLACK WROUGHT IRON AND CHROME MADE TO ORDER

Size

Sh.p.
Style

And UM

lifetime Guarantee On All Chrome

26 Styles-126 Colon-All Stores

DAILY 0-0 1.1.,di. F.-, .....

10 W *:30 .- 4....... -6„. .........6-- .... 9

OPEN
Ch-/ 0/0/lil/4 b ,---

SUNDAY h.- --,6 -- I «,1- I. Al.de.

04- Buy Direct end Save 33%
12 W 5:30 Room Daviden Mide lo Ord-

METALMASTERS MFG
DEARBORN REDFORD

LOg•n 1-2121 27268 Grand River near 8 Milo Road
24332 Mkhilan Ave. near T.1.graph «Enwood 34414

ANY

pans.

She says not to leave satty
foods or liquids standing in alumi-
num pans, but not because of
danger of so-called "aluminum

- poisoning." The danger is to
your pans: these foods can cause
· pitting of the metal.

Moist Cook.ry
You can't eat -pot-roast," but

' you can eat -pot-roast of beef."
The words, pot-roast, mean a
method of cookery. Pot-roasting a
piece of meat is exactly the same
as braising it. That is, browning
the meat in fat, cooking it in a
covered pan, with or without
added liquid, on top of the stove
or in the oven. To sum it up:
braising, Cer pot-roasting, is a
method fif moist heat cookery
'or mear

h

9 x 12
SHAG RUGS

W..hed - Mul D,1.4

4.95
.kild Up & D,Av••|

1 0% dlocounl fo, Ca.h & Ca,4

Ritchie Bros. '
1.a,Indtomat

Phdne 811

144 N. Con-, No.thv1161
.1

.

CO.

The total experience is something you've never felt before
in any other car - even former Buicks. '

-.

So go try it. Try the dream car to drive - that's priced to be a
dream of a buy. See your Buick dealer today.

- .---;-. *New Aduanced Variable Pitch Dynallow W the only Dvn,#low But·k
--6. builds todav. It u standard on Roadmaster, Super and Century -

optional at modeit extra 00.1 o. th. Special. c
6 4

Chick Lights
-Steering

-Engin
-Brakes ,

-                                                 -Check Accidents

/-.-

r .

*bat c»q€£
4KuD:Aut· 7 0viiv pICM, · CINTWAY - Buell • ROADMASTIA- Ind *CADMAS¥•I 78

Wh.. b....1.-0611•• •. built Bul,k .111 build dia

SEE YOU R AUTHORIZED DUIGK-gbEALE<L
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5 Years Ago
May 1, 1952

David Dayton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Dayton of Deer
street spent a week in Port Huron
with his grandmother, Mrs.

Joseph Schreider.
...

Fire equipment inadequate for
city, says Marshall.

...

Livonia approves shopping
area.

...

, 4 Bird school class first in city
to try unit camping.

...

Junior Air Rifle club in Ply-
mouth.

...

New record set for Plymouth's
flying balloons.

...

Mrs. Laurence Lamphear is
entertaining a group of friends
today in her home on South Main
street honoring Mrs. Robert Lid-
gard on her birthday.

...

Those who enjoyed dinner at
Chick-Inn Saturday evening fol-
lowing the Senior Prom were
Antoinette Zakul, Arlene Ottes-
man, Martha Carley, Larry Wood,

, Glenna Fraleigh, Casey Cavell,
• i Janet Schneider and Bud Lamp-

hear.
...

Mr. and Mis. G. H. Mahriey
and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mahr-

ley, both of East Ann Arbor
trail. spent the weekend in South
Haven visiting relatives.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Micol of
South Main street have returned

to their homes after spending the
past six weeks in Florida,

Mr. and Mrs. John Hauk of

Beck road had as their Sunday
dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Laura of Dearborn and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilfred Heidt of South
Lyon.

...

Miss Elaine Leitz entertained

12 couples at dinner in her home
on Sheridan avenue following
the Senior Prom.

10 Years Ago
May 2, 1947

Catholic order will build new
seminar here.

...

Plymouth merchants join drive
to bring reduction on all mer-
chandise by lowering prices.

...

Mrs. Jack Smith of Ann street
entertained last Saturday after-
noon at a birthday party in honor
of her daughter, Barbara.

...

,Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Whipple
have gone to Bay View to spend
the remainder of the spring and
summer at their cottage.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Vickstrom

and Miss Mabel Vickstrom spent
last weekend with friends in
Flint.

...

Mrs. Dan Mills and Mrs. Russell
Roe are vacationing in Norris,
Tennessee.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Herter of
Liberty street announce the

engagement of their daughter,
Rosemary to William Proctor, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William H.

Proctor, Sr., of Howell, Michigan.
...

Barbara Kay Rowland of Ann
Arbor trail and Miss Carol Bake-

-_21 -L_1_

...

All
well of Detroit were weekend
guests of their uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bakewell.

...

Mrs. Robert Ritchie and Mrs.
Arthur Tillotson spent Wednes-
day visiting friends and relatives
in Detroit.

...

Miss Olga Leone, who has re-
cently arrived frorn Castera,
Italy, and who will become the
bride of Charles Burden in the
near future, was guest of honor
at a personal shower in the home
of Mrs. Frank Sambrone April
26. Places were set for 40 ladies,
all employees of the Daisy Manu-
facturing company.

25 Years Ago
April 29, 1932

l*cKinney and Hoffman of
Stark road will give $2.00 in cash
for the best name submitted for
their new double dip ice cream
cone.

...

Judge James Chenot in Circuit
Court, Detroit, Wednesday, ren-
dered an opinion in the contest
between the Mayflower Hotel
and William Matthews which

gives the hotel company control
of the dining room and the coffee
shop.

...

William Bartel and son have

completed their new greenhouse
on Plymouth road. This provides
Plymouth with a most ideal in-
door garden structure.

...

At it's annual meeting on April
22, the League of Women Voters
elected Miss Lina Durfee as it's

new president, Other officers in-
clude vice-president, Mrs. Ruth
Huston Whipple; secretary, Mrs.

.

-

shipped a carload of potatoes
from Salem this week.

...

The German ladies will give a
box social at the home of Mrs.
Louis Reber Wednesday evening.
Ladies be sure and bring your
handsomely decorated boxes for
auction. Some lucky person will
get the beautiful lamp the ladies
have been selling tickets on for
some time. The proceeds will go
towards the new addition the

ladies are building to the par-
sonage.

...

Misses Blanche Gentz and Rose

Wilske will spend the summer at
Interlochen. Orchard lake.

...

Ray Smith left Tuesday 4 for
Lansing where he will play first
base for the Lansing club which
iS a member of the Southern

Michigan League. We bet "Dank"
will make good too.

...

Albert Gates, rural mail car-
rier, has purchased a motorcycle
with which he will deliver the
mail-that is when the roads are

passable.
...

Starting May 1, the rural mail
carriers started out from the post-
office at 7:30 instead of eight
o'clock. Everyone is agreeable but
this paper's editor who finds that
it will be almost impossible to
get the Mail over there in time
for Friday delivery so some folks
won't be receiving their paper
until the next day.

CALENDAR

Submitted by the Cl

THURSDAY, MAY 2 <
Plymouth Grange 384
6:30 p.m., pot-luck,
Grange hall.
Lions club, 6:30 p.m,,
Mayflower Hotel.
Community club, 7:30 p.m.,
basement of library.
Knights of Pythias, 8 p.m.,
I.O.O.F. hall.

Plymouth firemen's ass'n,
fire hall.

FRIDAY, MAY 3
Rotary club, 12:15 p.m.,
Mayflower Hotel.
Woman's club, 1 p.m.,
Masonic Temple.
Plymouth Rock Lodge 47,
F and AM, 7:30 p.m.,
Masonic Temple.
PEO sisterhood, 7:30 p.m.
Parkview Circle

Homeowners' ass'n, 8:30 p.m.
SUNDAY, MAY 5

Veterans of World War I,

Barracks 267 and auxiliary,
3 p.m., pot-luck afterwards,
Veterans Memorial center.

MONDAY, MAY 6
Daughters of America,
1 p.m., I.O.0.F. hall.
Optimist club, 6:30 p.m.,
Arbor-Lill.

Suburban Shrine club,
6:30 p.m., Arbor-LIM.
Ex-Servicemen's club,
6:30 p.m., Arbor-Lill.
Jaycees, 7 p.m.
dinner meeting.
Mayflower Hotel.
Pilgrim Shrine 55,7:30 p,m.,
Masonic Trniple.
PTSA, 7:30 p.m., junior
high auditorium.
Conservation ass'n, 8 p.m.,
club house, Joy road.

TUESDAY, MAY 7
Kiwanis club, 6:10 p.m.,

OF EVENTS

,amber of Commerce

Mayflower Hotel.
Order of the Eastern Star,
7:45 p.m., Masonic Temple. 1
Odd Fellows, 8 p.m.,
I.O.O.F. hall.

VFW auxiliary, 8 p.m.,
VFW hall.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 8
Women's Society of
Christian Service,
12:30 p.m. luncheon,
Methodist church pat·lor,
First Presbyterian church
women's auxiliary,
12:30 p.m, luncheon,
1:30 p.ill. meeting,
church parlors.
Iii-12,6:30 p.m., Arbor-Lill
Holy Name society, 8 p.m.,
church hal!.

BPO Elks, 8:30 p.m.,
Elks Temple.
St. John's auxiliary,
church parlors.

THURSDAY, MAY 9
Ministerial ass'n

noon, churches.
Historical society, 7:45 p.m.,
Memorial bldg.
Vivians, 8 p.in., Elks Temple.

Evergreens - 5

LANI
"Get 01

PHONE

PLYMOUTH 
2290
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DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist
843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth Phon, 433

Houis: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

1 WALTER ASH 6-rx
OSHELLd

SHELL SERVICE 11
• Good-Year Tires e Delco Batterieo

• Shell Qualitv Petroleum Products

584 S. Main. corner Wing Phone 9165

ihrubs - Shade Trees - Garden Supplies

)SCAPING
ur Estimate Before You Decide"

RRY - HILL NURSERY 49620

W. Ann Arbor Rd.

PRESENT CAR
' Mary Hillmer; treasurer, Mrs.

Berniece Wiedman. Mrs. Charles

0. Ball, who has been president
for the past three years was pre-
sented with a lovely gift from
the group.

...

4

4

PAYMENTS

REDUCED
Automobile

FINANCING

LOW RATES NO ENDORSERS

UNION
INVESTMENT COMPANY

750 South Main Street

Plymouth 800
FREE PARKING AT REAR OF BUILDING

.-

1

ALL DOGS MUST BE

VACCINATED & LICENSED

BEFORE JUNE 1st

DOG

CLINIC

TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

Well, well, what do you know!
At Plymouth's Rotary club meet-
ing last Friday noon, William
Towle was crowned champion
speller of the club.

...

Born, Thursday April 14, a
datighter, Nancy Jean, to Mr. and
Mis. John Paul Morrow. Mrs.
Morrow will be remembered as

Marion Bennett of Plymouth.
...

Miss Regina Polley was honor-
ed guest at a dinner parly Satur-
day evening given by her mother
in celebration of her birthday.
Other guests were Mrs. Roy
Streng. Mrs. Harvey Springer,
Mrs. Goodwin Crumbie, Mrs.
Charles Garlett, Miss Helen Roe,
Mrs. Jacob Stremich, Mrs. Mil-
dred Barnes and Mrs. Hildegarde
Champe.

...

Mrs. Ward Walker, Mrs. Arthur
Minthorn and Miss Elizabeth

Beyer very delightfully entertain-
ed the Monday evening bridge
club at Streng's Tavern.

...

Mrs. L. Clemens of Newburg
attended the Women's Law En-

foreement banquet at the Masonic
Temple in Detroit Thursday eve-
ning.

...

Fire Chief Charlie Wagon-
sehutz reports that more and
more people are reporting fires
by telephone than ever before.
He urges that you state as calmly
as possible where the fire is, the
easiest way to get there and the
other essential information as

quickly as possible. Party line
w phones should be relinquished at
i. once, all this helping to keep

Plymouth's fire losses at a mini-
mum.

...

Three girls in the senior class
have already received their star
letters. They are Elaine Hamil-
ton. Mary Urban and Louise
Doherty. These girls have each
obtained their 400 points in addi-
hon to the 1000 earned through
their first three years of athletics.

50 Years Ago
May 3, 1907

Asa Joy is building a new house
on Bowery street.

...

A. W. Chaffee has sold his old
automobile to T. G. Richardson of
Northville.

...

C. H. Rauch, J. R. Rauch. B. B.
Bennett, and E. K. Bennett went
to Fenton Saturday to purchase
an automobile for C. H. Rauch,
returning home Sunday. The ma-
chine will run backwards as well
as forward, just ask E. K. Bennett
if you don't believe it.

...

1 f 4/ trzr, 11... ' 341*I.
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Plenty of hot water with

One way to keep th£ family in hot water-and enjoy every minute of e.

DETROIT EDISON'S NEW
HALL

42350 Ann Arbor Road

SATURDAY, MAY 4
SATURDAY, MAY 11

9 to 12 a.m. 1 to 5 p.m.
Owners of all dogs not vaccinated and licensed by

June 1 will be subiect to violation tickits.

Vaccination - $2.00

Licenses-Male, 9°° Female, 4°°

A half dozen dagos amused
themselves last Sunday by shoot-
ing the fish in the-pool of D. W.
Packard. Chief bpringer was
called and arrested them. They ,

ELIENEIand all paid fines and costs.
*.. ELECTRIC WATER-HEATINO SERVICE

Center. had a christening for
their little boy, Sunday.

...

J. D. Mci.aren and Company

-When my Want Ad Iid
bring two character references
-I meant other than members

- of your own family!-

L

T,PS
New, more efAcient water heaters-

water-heating plan from Edison. T

aen'ice ever ofered in Southeastern

Completely new, completely different,
the electric water heaters for 1957 are
not only the lafe•t kind you can buy-
they're the most practical, too. Built
to Detroit Edison's own rigid specifi-
cationt dollar for dollar theee new
electric water heaters last longer than

any other beater you can buy.

Whir• - now obe/ 00 -- 04,Il/li
w-•F h../•r•/ Redesigned from top to
bottom to give you more hot water for
your money, the new type electric
water heaters for '57 now include two

built to Edison's speci#cations. New

*ether they make the /inest hot u'ater

Michigan.

higher wattage heating units that oper-
ate completely automatically. Am your
hot water eupply goes down, „ne unit
automltically goes on-quickly heating
up more water for you to use whin you
need it. No waiting, no worries. There'I
always plenty of hot water on tap. And
because of thia unique new drmign, you
can get more hot water than ever before
from the game •ize heater. Then, too,
since it's built to Edison's own sprcifi-
cation•, you know you can rely on the
quality and depend on it to operate
better, laftt longer.

sup•r-Supply M... To make the new
electric water heaters even more eco-
nomiral, Detroit Ediaon hae introduced
ila Super-Supply Plan. This simply

nwang that now, for a surprimingly low
flat nionthly rate. you can get much
morp hot water than ever before for just
pennies per day.

soler ...no ".m.,.0 .... There's
automatic Rafety always built into an
elertric water hrater. No flame, no
Rue. It's even *afe enough, and good-
looking enough, to go right in your
kitchen or utility room. Because of its
excellent insulation, it's cool to the
t,„,ch- top to bottom. And only Wectric
water heaters are mo clean, noisele-

and odorless.

IIere is new proof that you always
live better, electricalty.

....milies li ill(TRIC

tele• Aipli",0
Y.

Y.
Y*

7,1
Yel

4 Y.

YI

SEE THEM AT YOUR DEALER' S,
PLUMBER'S OR EDISON OFFICE
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Goodwill Pick-up Trucks Tc
The next visit of Goodwill In

dustries pick-up trucks to Ply.
mouth is scheduled for Monday
May 6.

To arrange for a Goodwil]

THE PLYMOUTH MA 11

, Visit Plymouth Monday
· truck to call at your home, call
. your local representative, Edith

Sorenson, Northville 571.
' Handicapped persons will re-

pair usable discards collected »
1·the trucks.

Rosedale Garden News

Vaca tion Styles Take
There will be a mother-daugh- avenue, had a brush demonstra-

ter banquet and fashion show at tion at her home Friday evening,
St. Andrew's Episcopal church, April 12. Local gals attending
16360 Hubbard roaa Tuesday were Celia Hearon and Marion
May 7. Dinner will be served at d Yadlosky.
D.m.,adu *1.50, and children 12 ...

Earleen Pothro,
GA. 1-5231

Spotlight
time. The girls are the children
of Ralph and Yvonne Ivey of De-
troit. The Barbers had dinner at

the Ivey's after the services.
....

Mr. and Mrs. King of Lathrup,

. $5000 .. orthville Trot
WEDNESDAY, MAY 8

dern Ge Ranges for *57 Are  the fas ion show will be mont avenue. had Mr. and Mrs. mont avenue, visited Ed and

S i

17, and und 75 cents. Theme for Vivian and Speedy Quick, Ver- parents of Vivian Gilday, Ver-

"Fashion for Vacations". This Lamont and their son from Chi- Vivian and Kevin and Maryhelen

 At#OMATIC All THE WAY/ 4 will be a fine opportunity to let cago as guests for the Easter Easter Sundar.
HARNESS RACING -fl-47-I-

your daughter wear her new Eas- weekend. ..
...

- ' i ter finery and get a prevue of The last meeting of the season RACES NIGHTLY
4 the latest summer fash ions. For The Book club met Thursday, of Grant FrA will be held Wed- Nightly Except Sunday
t reservations call KE. 3-7994. April 25, at the home of Ann nesday night, May 1, in the RAIN OR SHINE

... Boorman on Blackburn avenue. school multipurpose room. Let's .8

Joan Beilicki's little brother Co-hostess was Hazel Pickles and see a real good turnout from our

- - -: ice cream and cake.
answered the phone recently, Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian

Joe, who has been visiting her, the book reviewed was *'The side of the woods.
celebrated his sixth birthday Philadelphian. ...
Tuesday, April 23 when Joan had ... ....There was a rose bud in honor POST: 8:30 p -

I some of the neighbor children for . Lillian Forest, Vermont avenue, of Lynne Ellen Ponder at the DAILY DOUBLE CLOSES *:25

... knew the answer to a news quiz chureh Easter Sunday. Lynne
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Casler and put on by a Detroit paper and Ellen is the daughter of Mr. and

A. €k C; .•182$.- 19& ADMISSION $1.00daughter Susan had Easter din- won herself a prize. Mrs. William Ponder and was
ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ... born March 14. .8*'Amen. de .-/-'m'.WEE'..1 -0/
James Barr in Detroit. Lloyd Briggs, Vermont avenue,                     ...

...

9

GAS top burners
think for themselves!

... go modern with GAS !

automatic TOP BURNER

automatic OVEN

outomafic BROILER

automatic TEMP CONTROL

SPECIAL LIMITED TIME GAS RANGE SALE

16-PIECE BAKE SET. .A $15.00 VALUE...

WITH THE PURCHASE Of A "MATCHLESS"
GAS RANGE DURING ™IS BIG SALE

040 0......

FREE INSTALLATION...UBERAL TRADE IN AllOWANCE

FREE

Laurie and Kristie Dana, Ver-
mont avenue, spent the Easter
vacation in Rosedale Park. visit-

ing grandma and grandpa Starr.
...

There was a birthday celebra-
tion for Beth Thiede. Louisiana
avenue, Tuesday, April 25. This
was a surprise and was given in
Anita Griffith's back yard. Gat-
hered to wish Beth a happy birth-
day were Geri Casler, Nancy
Roberts, Jean Stewart, Lois Dur-
fee, Dolores Weinberger and
Monica Nehasel.

0 * *

Nancy and Phil Snowberger,
Oregon avenue, had Bob Beer-
bower of Northville as their

guests for Easter Sunday dinner.
Bob's wife and children were

visiting in Ohio.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Newman,
Cranston avenue·, had Mrs. New-
man's mother and sister from

Port Huron as guests over the
Easter weekend.

...

Peg Miquelon, Hubbard road,
gave a flower-arranging demon-
stration for St. Andrew's ladies
auxiliary Tuesday night, April 23.

...

1Ielen Fortney, Vermont

DANNY'S
A Chop House '

Cocktail Lounge:
,

The Suburban
Home Of
Good Food

Luncheon

Served Daily
11:00 lil 3:00

Entertainment

Nightly
From 8:30 7il

i

celebrated his second birthday
April 23.

Membership instruction at Rose-
... dale Gardens Presbyterian church

will begin Sunday, May 5, fromMary and Dick Hunter spent 3 to 4 p.m.Easter weekend visiting Mary's Persons. wishing to join are toparents in Grand Rapids.... attend these classes. Care will be

Welcome Wagon met Tuesday provided for children during the

even ing, April 23, at First Federal, classes. ...

bank building. Elected officers

were Betty Cox president; Lida rnte Louisiana pinochle clubDolores Weinberger's
Dorbeck, ,vice-president; Lorry
Ru fus, secretary; and Marie Kud- home Wednesday evening, April -

rieko, treasurer. At this meetinq
24. Prizes were won by Janet

the best seller, "Battle Hymn:
Blanchard and Geri Casler.

was reviewed by Mrs. Ruth Os- Others attending were Nancy

good from the Plymouth library. Roberts, Shirley Good and Anita
A coffee hour completed the Griffith. Since only six were pre-

meeting. Newcomers to this area sent, the ladies played two tables

are welcorne, so if you want to of three-handed pinpchle.
get acquainted quick, call GA. 2- If the tulips at the monthly3203 about the next meeting. of the civic association

... dance

Lois Goodrick was elected looked pretty, you can thank Cap-

president of the Rosedale Gar- that's where she learned to make
tain Kangeroo. Rose Gibson says ,

dens Cooperative Nursery.
... them.

.**

Rose and Dave Gibson, Crans-
ton avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. Tonight, May 2, is meeting

Arthur Leas of Detroit visited night for the Women's Club. Peg 

friends in Rochester Easter Sun- Miquelon will give a demonstra-
tion - on ' flower arranging. Hos-

day to look over their new home. tesses will be Grace Poppenger,
...

chairman with Marian Bourgon,
Cheryl Beagan, Vermont ave. Ruth Nowacki and Edith Feld

nue. visited her grandma in Royal man as committee. This is the last
Oak for her Easter vacation. meeting before the closing dinner,

so try to make it.
Lott Jacobs, father of Lowell ...

Jacobs of Berwick avenue, left Civic needs volunteers for the
recently to visit a son in New spray collection. A volunteer is
Jersey, but landed up in the hos- needed for each block of Rose-
pital there for an operation, so dale Gardens, so if you want to
his son visited him instead. do your duty, please call Art Lar-

Mr. and Mrs. Roble, Loveland ' son, GA. 1-3126. The price will
avenue, left Good Friday for be $10 per house, with four
Oklahoma to visit Joanna's folks sprays during the summer. The
over Easter. sooner the money is in, the

... sooner the spraying can start and
Marilynn Pomroy entertained the,ooner that nasty little bug

Sharon Lamb and Sylvia Rowles cantbe k, yoed for another season.
at luncheon Good Friday, and Th@ bloed you save may be your
from the amount of giggling and own.

...

going-ons, we're sure glad we've
only one teenage daughter. The.Danas of Vermont not

only dolled up the kids for Easter,
Did you members of women's they dolled up their sunroom,

club get your tickets for the also, with ajl new furniture. It
closing dinner yet? It will be 4 all caltle *nocked down in boxes,
catered dinner gik,kn: at the club. and 'Betty spent the better part i
house on Hubbarl 11* 16 at 1 of an afternoon wielding a screw-
p.m. New officers will be in- driver;but' the total effect was
stalled. Speaker will be Mary worth it.
Ford, Livonia polioet*tknan. Call ...
Ellie Button for tickets, GA. 2. WIU, Jlere we are at the end -
8310. 0101*dine again, and I sure could

... write a better column if you'd
Connie Conway, Vermont ave- dial me of your doings. When

nue,celebrated her 15th birthday you read this on Thursdays,
April 23. remember I'm collecting news for

... next week and call, call, call.
Margaret and Dick BriggR, Ver-

mont avenue, spent Thursday 19 '. ....rlgv ovpning An,41 11 wilh

INORTHVILLEDOW NS
r--

GARAGES
GARAGE

WITH -2
UTILITY ROOM

FOR
GARDEN TOOLS

BICYCLES
1

WORK BENCH

AND STORAGE 2

PLUS A

LARGE PORCH 

PORCHES - BREEZEWAYS 1
ADDITIONS

ATTIC and RECREATION ROOMS

A

PRICED RIGHT NO DOWN PAY'T

1 CUSTOM BUILT 5 YEARS TO PAY

RELIABLE SINCE 1913

25000 PLYMOUTH RD. 4 Nock. W.lol
CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATI

KEnwood 13-0406 T.1.,•ph Rd.
13-0444 N•x, lo Byin Lumbi,

Op•• Evenings and Sundays

-

r -I. i, I - f

11 will be to your advantage if you use the Want Ads.

Looli ! !

An All

Purpose
Garage
SEE IT
TODAY

.

4SEE YOUZ GA RANGE DEALER TODAI
-1-1 -113-1Zr .y. 7: tt'*5'KU"I.4, 4. '..4 1

The following dealers are displaying the
'MATCHLESS," "AUTOMATIC ALL THE
WAY" Ranges

Dave Galin & Son United Washer Sales
149 Pinnimai & Service
Mymou,h 27512 W. 8 Mil. Ro•d

Farmington

Michigan Gas &
Equipment Co. West Bros. Apppliance
32§00 Michigan Ave Plymouth

Wayne 507 5. Main Slroot
33518 Wayne Rd.

...........
......

-                                                        ...... 0 0 0 .We Cater To , friends Jean and |Yiii  Randall in 0 0 •
..

Parties for Redford Township. '*If you want the car ' „But how's It done .
..

.

....
0 0

Any Occasion Ed and Rosemary Hilgers and 
In Our Private daughters Tyra and Terry of W. today, sir, Ill arrange .

Chicago spent Easter weexend in .
Dining Room Western Springs, a suburb of Anancing by phone."

so quickly ?"
..

.

Chicago, visiting Rosemary's sis- 0 0
ter, and brother-in-law, Mr. and ,

· For Re-va•ionl Call Mrs. J. W. Klima.                                                                                                            ..
...CA GA 2-8020 Ed and Ruth Barber, Oregon

.IP'
,

Sam Zehra Appliance
33900 Plymouth Rd. Wayne Furniture Co.

30325 W. 6 Mile Rd.

livoni. Wiyne 14 Mile W. of MiddlebeIt

avenue, we re Godparents for
their 14-months-old niece Easter

at Gethsemany Lutheran church
in Detroit. A two-months-old
nieee was christened at the same

Genuine Pre-Cast Stone Permanent pplied Stone-by-Stone Over Any Surface.. Frame.. Block..B . . Shingle. . Si(ling __-d

,

CONVERTS AND RESTYLES ANY HOME
INTO A LUXUAIOUS HOME-OF-STONE...
GIVIS YOU ALLTHESE VALUABLE BENEFITS

I %-

4

..

A..·-0.4«#t·'

• bd: painting and repairs forever .I'll'll'll'll'll'll'll'll'll'll'll'll'llilill'll'll'lill'll'll/ililiZilimIC-9/

• hovides year-round insulation ,

• Gives every home a custom design

• Mural Stone is guaranteed for 20 years '
with an Ars£O•A'

There's no faster way-no better way to buy a new car than with an INSTALOAN-from
ILilliltiltilll#7I 4'Lu l 1 National Bank of Detroit. There are lots of advantages. An INSTAWAN tan be apProved
NO MONEY DOWN in a matter of minutes. You can buy insurance wherever you like-and include it in the

INSTALOAN. Repayment ean be arranged to suit you, at any of our fifty-six friendly ome.
TAKE 5 YEARS TO PAYI Come in, or ask your dealer to arrange an INSTALOAN for you.

1
I:or FREE ESTIMATES PHONE PLYMOUTH 1236-R

DAVIS HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.
NATIONAL BANK -

OF DETROIT

221-M12MLhl==============5=1______RI Mor• frionde becauee we help mon poople

116

4 1 6
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gp Consult this Page For Fast, Relia!,le Services
PINKERTON -The Name of Quality

EBGARAGES I

CARPETING by "MAGEE" c El:ECTRICAL 'SERVICE
I W. a. the exclusive d••ton in Plymouth for thi dinling
AU-NEW 1957 CARPETING by MAGEE. This line now features new
fabrics (Twoods, VelveN - Deeo Scroll Pile, a New "Key" Pattern, HUBBS & GILLES
and Many Othors) al Realislic Prk- Complete lin, of domnitic ad commercial wiring

D. GALIN & SON FREE ESTIMATES

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES 1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711 or 786-W
149 PENNIMAN PLYMOUTH PHONE 293

AWNINGS

1 DAHL AWNING SERVICE
*Canvas *Aluminum *Fiberglass

FREE ESTIMATES PROMPTLY GIVEN

7440 Salem Rd. Phone '

 Route 2 Northville 658

I b--4

I BRICK • FRAME I BLOCK

Also ...

ATTIC ROOMS - RECREATION ROOMS - PORCH ENCLOSURES

- ADDITIONAL ROOMS - DORMERS - FHA TERMS

0, INSTA-LOAN

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED PHONE

For Free Information 1794-1
or Free Estimates ...... .........,

Something New in Dry Cleaning

HERALD CLEANERS
h by 10:00 I.m.-Out al 5:00 p.m--or 24 Hour Service

Pick-up and Delivery within 5 mile radius

ASK ABOUT OUR LINT-FREE SERVICE
620 5. M.1. St PHONE 110 Plymouth

r'L

 D,941101 na„rf. NOTHING CAN MATCH-1 <:; A-7 THE DELICIOUS AROMA
,-,=r'__., ,£#1/S / OF FRESH HOME BAKED

i 84*j1,< GOODS FROM THE OVENS
wr •N 8 A.M. 1" P.M. OF

GoobALE'S DELICATESSEN
620 STARKWEATHER PLYMOUTH 1380

Excavating & Bulldozing

LOUIS J. NORMAN
•BASEMENTS •DITCHING •DRAGUNE

•GRADING •SEWERS •FILL SAND

BY THE HOUR - BY THE JOB

41681 E. Ann Arbor Trail NEW PHONE 1506

C. H. PINKERTON JOB PRINTING Plumbing Supplies Wholesale BONDED - BEAUTY 
9630 Southworth Plymouth

I

PLASTERING
RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL

0 Arches • Ceilings I Plaster Patching
ALL WORK EXPERTLY DONE • PROMPT SERVICE

W. B. DUNN
PHONE PLY. 96-J

I -

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
Expon Printing for Every Nied

Prompl Service Compittlive Prices

271 S. Main St. Phone Ply. 1600

. 1

Quality Groceries & *leats

CHOICE QUALITY

Plymouth Plumbing & Heating Supply
Doop ind shallow well pumpi, plistic well pipe, copper tube,

bath tubs, basin, toilets, water heaters, well supplies.
Complete stock plumbing - easy payments.

OPEN FRIDAY Ph. 1640149 W. Liberty EVENING

SAXTON Farm Supply '
POWER MOWER REPAIR - SERVICE

AUTHORIZED TORO DEALER

Wai„ Softener Salt Deliverid lo Your Door

IS A REVOLUTIONARY NEW
TREATMENT FOR CAR FINISHES

Bonded beauly is un.Hected .by ..ll,
chloride or delergent washings -

Manufacturers approved
HERE IS NEW

BEAUTY FOR BONDED BEAUTY PRODUCTS i
YOUR CAR 14485 Northville Rd Ph. 1827

.

Direct *Iail Advertising
We p,int, address, and mail dl lypes

of direct mail plices - circulars, fola.-1 1
booklets, broadmidi, handbills, etc.

TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
WE SERVICE ALL M/ KES

PRE-TRIMMED

DOG FOOD - WILD BIRD FEED - RAT & MICE KILLER
PET SUPPLIES

587 W. Ann Arbor Tr.-Plymouth Ph. 174
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL phone 1600

Reasonable Rates PHONE MEATS! SERV/CE STAT/ON --I-/-

„ PAUL-MAR MARKET507 S. Main-Plymouth 302 FEATURES

HOURSBURLEY'S SERVICE
9 'Til 9

- Sinclair Products
SHOP IN GREATER CONVENIENCE AT ...

.AD Daily & Sun.

Hunting and Fishing lIc•n••s CHOICE CUTS OF BEEF
"Headquarters" BILL'SMARKET

606 S. Main Phone 9130 FREE PARKING

Complite line of ammunition & fishing tackle lL•/ FRESH VEGETABLES - BEER & WINE TO TAKE OUT
W. will supply any . GROCERIES t

614 5. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 1533. • MEATS • FROZEN FOODS.iz. or sh/. .ither

fill . I . V ___ Regular Stock 0, lond.d • FRESH PRODUCE  •COLD POP, BEER & WINE -on Plywood
TO TAKE OUT - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK LET US KEEP YOU F/T IWI will initall or you can do It yourself.

PREE Istimato - Al- complite siock melal mouldings Daily 1 10 10 514 Slark...ther

BLUNK'S 025 14•niman Phone 1790 Sunday 9 10 10 Phone Plymoulh 239
. .1 J THIS SPACE FOR SALE CARLSON HEALTH STUDIO

.

9//a

SAVE FUEL-SAVE MONEY
-

HAROLD E. STEVENS

AIR GENERAL ELECTRIC OIL

CCNDITIONING HEAT

CALL PLYMOUTH 27U FOR BURNER SERVICE
1150 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Phon, 11/7

 CUT STONE
DOBSON CUT STONE CO.

Rosidenual ind Commercial Building Stone
Wo -commed mliable building cont,•cton

in Ihe Plymoulh .ree.

41905 E. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 1619
East of Lilley Rd., Plymouth Night calls 1381 R

-.

lawn *lower Sharpening & Repair
HUMPHRIES REPAIR SHOP

Custom Sheet Metal
Expert Afc & Acetylene Welding

EDWIN O. HUMPHRIES - Expon lock.mith
1028 Starkweather Phone 188

Roo/ing, Ea-v,stroughs & Siding
HOT ASPHALT BUILT - UP ROOFS

All Jobs a W-* Covered by Liability In,ul•n€•
• FREE ESTIMATES • ALL WORK GUARANTEED

MICHAEL D. SLENTZ
Phodi Plymouth 22

• EAVESTROUGH • ROOFING • SIDING
HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFS

EXPERT ROOFING OF FARM & HOME IS OUR BUSINESS
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HARRY W. TAYLOR
9717 Hor••n SI., Uv••I• -Phon. GArflold 1-1726

HEATINGSERVICE

OTWELL
HEATING & SUPPLY

Experl H..ling and
Air Condioioning

24 HOUR SERVICE -„=-ir*-
PHONE PLYMOUTH 17014

WE SERVME AU MAKES 011 0, GAS

AUTO PAINTING-BUMPING

BEGLINGER Oldsmobile
EXPERT PAINTING & BUMPING

FREE *STIMATES

705 So. Moin Phon. 2090

1

Commercial 8uilders

INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL

GENERAL MASON WORK

BURGER CONSTRUCTION CO.
11516 lurgor D,lv*--Plymouth Phone 2570

Phone Plymouth 1600 lor Full Details

You Can Comfortlze

11 4 Year 'Round

with an

AFCO
COMFORTMAKER

Air Conditioning
BOTH, SUMMER &

WINTER
...

* Master Gas Heating
* Refrigerated Cooling

, ERbELYI & SONS
AO-, AA-

Serving Plymouth 2* Years 78* Fored Av. - Phoni &4-W or 2857 (eviningi)

1 -
Arrowsmith-Francis

ELECTRIC CORPORATION
COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL SERVICE

Distributor of FLUORESCENT & COLD CATHODE LAMPS

Machine Tool Wiring-Prompt Mainlinance, 24 Houn a Day

799 munk St. S" U. for

Nymouth, Mich. Elicirical Heating Phone 397
Estimates

4

f

•SWEDISH MASSAGE •PLASMATIC THERAPY
•COLONIC IRRIGATIONS FOR THE RELIEF OF

•RHEUMATIC CONDITIONS •CIRCULATORY CONDITIONS
•NERVOUS TENSION •MUSCLE CONDITIONS

Lady Assistant - Nutrillte Food Supplement Distribulor
201 F.Irbrook Ro.d Phone Northvill, 402 1

1

EAVESTROUGHING

e Eavestroughing • Flashing
I Sheet Metal Work -- I Furnace Cleaning ,

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CARL BLAICH
8888 S Main Str•el Call Plymouth 1264-W

 ELECTRICAL SERVICE
SAYS ...

"FOR -'lv11'11;Tellr.IMIM

-Z BETTER
C-'fUT.. SERVICE 

£€  CALL"...

STATIONERY at
1

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
We have .,ever had a larger, or more pleasing display
for you to select from.

271 S. Main Phone 1600

BUILD YOUR OWN

LOOK! Imym
..1

Eagle-A Typewriter & Boxed Papers

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
A COMPLETE LINE NOW AVAILABLE

Bonds - Onion Skin - Manifold Mimeograph
Manuscrip, Covers

EACH ITEM SEPARAIELY BOXED

271 S. Main Phone 1600

FURNACE e BOILER

CHIMNEY CLEANING

R-id-181 - COm-•dal

WI Clia. All 1.0,
C.1,1 Air Duds, 8 Riel/in

1 1 33 S. HARVEY-AYMOUTH PHONI 2717

KLEIN AIR

GRADUAION ANNOUNCEMENTS
SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION FOR THE

GRADUATE - REASONABLY PRICED

PLYMOUTH MAIL
271 S. Main Phone 1600

LAUNDRY PROBLEMS?

WHY NOT LET ...

Plymouth Automatic lau.dry
PROVIDE THE EASY, ECONOMICAL ANSWERI
Open 0.*m. .1 p.m. Mon. 8 FA.-Tu...0 Wed., 0. 0

Child nun.-S.t. 7:30 e.m. 00 4:20 I.m.
129 W. Ann Arbor Til. corne, S. Mill phon. 145.

Complete Selection of Awnings
CANVAS-ZEPHYR ALUMINUM--MIE*GLASS

PORCH RAILINGS Free Estlinates Phone

Plv. 16724

014 S. Al•In St
Ann A•60• lABAW AWNINO Cat I

Phon, 2-4407 ---77
F.H.A. Torms

SEE OUR NEW SPRING MODELS

OF POW£R MOWER* - BICYCLES ,
SPORTING GOODS - BAR-B-Q GRIUS

FOR THE BEST, IT'S YbUR LOCAL

WESTERN AUTO STO*E
044 Pinnimin-Plymoulh "IMP COLLINS" M.n. 11" ,

Cu•om cut and nUmbered 4v'- 

=ING936

by nature.

DIAMOND CUT STONE
8150 CANTON CENTER RD.

PHbNE 1359 NIGHTS 2146-At
m OUR DISPLAYS 8 GET FREE ESTIMATES

ON AU NIh (1 NATURAL *TONI WORK._ _ 10

.

..

4.

»'* r
-- -7
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GUEST EDITORIAL

How Cons
(From the Chritian Science Monitor)

There is some evidence that the United

States is entering a period of moderate con-
servatism-in finance, in politics, in the arts.
This is a natural development, but a develop-
ment which should not be misread.

Throughout history, societies and their
individual members have paused after per-
iods of great inventiveness, breakaway pro-
gress, and occasionally wasteful experiment
to consolidate gains and discard mistakes.

But there is a danger that this broad and
moderate conservative trend in the country
may be misconstrued as support for a minor-
ity of ultraconservatives who are busy not at
conserving gains and discarding mistakes but
at try ing to repeal the progress of the last
generation.

This tendency to mistakenly credit the
u,ltraconservatives with strength that is
merely part of a completely different con-
servative trend is especially strong in the
field of politics, Current moves to cut the
budget are an example. Ultraconservatives
are seeking to give the impression that they
bre leaders of a gigantic slashing campaign,

The Columbia River was dis-
covered in 1792.

--

You Eat 'Em ... We'll Flip Em Wel
Until You Yell for Mercy!

PANCAKE SUPPER

MAY 17
BACK IN 7

Starkweather School THINTES a fello

5.30 - 8.30 p.m. $1.00 Don,lion
seller whose litlt
Pitkin unleased

Explorer Scouts Post P-3 proud to bear. N
is generally cred

Sponsored by Plymou¢h Rotary us loose from the

'All the Pancakes You Can EID!"
fear of growing ,
set people for
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Whether you hi
less titan $100

while actually they are simply attaching
themselves to a disorganized but essentially
sound and cautious movement to make eco-
nomics where it is wise to do so.

It is completely illogical to believe that
the great tide of moderate voters who swept
President Eisenhower and a preponderance
of middle-of-the-road Republicans and
Democrats into office just six months ago has
changed its course. And it is certainly not
reasonable for those moderate voters to feel

that the ground has suddenly been cut from
under them.

A look at the unusually large number of
ultraconservatives who must stand for re-

election next year shows one of the principal
reasons for the sudden surge of antimoder-
ate activity throughout the country. This is,
so to speak. the ultraconservatives' half of
the inning. They are at bat, and noisily so.

It would be well for the moderate voters,
whose overwhelming mandate is now being
exercised in Washington, to remember this
distinction. They should certainly not forget
the score they ran up in the last inning. Nor
should they allow themselves to become con-
fused about how conservative the present
period really is.

· L

1¥ RODIRT PETERSON

'HE EARLY minds were opened to a new point
w named Walter of view that says in essence, "The
a roaring best- years ahead are the best ones!"
· this column is It's like a breath of April to re-
It'. Pitkin's book read Mr. Pitkin's views on reach-

ited with jarring: ing forty as expressed in the firstrest'ntments and
paragraph of his book: "You who

old that had be-
are crosaing forty may not know

centuries. Our
it, but you are the luckiest genera-
tion ever . . .Every day brings
forth some new thing that adds
to the joy of life after forty. Work

LIL becomes easy and brief. Play
grows richer and longer. Leisure

''

lengthens. .
npany
) elsewhere Mr. Pitkin pul, youth in ils

place by saying bluntly thal the
overag• youngster „never

Congress of
th, Alichiuan knows anything. ever has a

clear thought on any important
cka subject. •ver •*tains an im-

;on portant skill except perhaps
ens in music, ever gains full control

of wild emotions. over convene•

intere•lingly. or over doos any.
thing in the way of living - a
mature person."

He contends that the greatest
I assets of youth are fire, energy,

passion, and intense feejing.
Wherever these trails improve the
quality or the amount of work,
youth has the advantage. But he

lATION points out that youth is handi-
capped in every high endeavor
that demands experience, se®on-
ed judgment, caution, and *ati-
ence.

.ve Although maturity offers count-
less satisfactions it is Mr. Pitkin's
opinion that many of us never
get around to sampling but a
handful of these. We tend to keep
our noses too close to the occupa-

... tional grindstone, and we become

Tourists Stalked
11-4-

The mistake of Mike Regan

,nators examine earth satellite

1.1 Scle.ce Foundation director

liender (Li.) Ind Sen. Warren

Savings
se Enticing
now an honor student at a

prominent university. He is
a Phi Beta Kappa. One of
eight children, he was reared
in a home where dollars were

scarce, and early in his teens
he got a job selling news-
papers mornings before he at-
tended school.

He saved his money and put
it in a savings bank. The spirit
of thrift, industry and saving
that he learned during those
formative years will carry
him through life.

1957 is a year when parents
can encourage children to

earn money and to save it.
Interest rates are challenging.
A young boy who earns and
saves $100 by doing reason-
able tasks will be building
something enduring into his
personality.

...

Color comes to the voting
booth. Ballots of many colors
will adorn Michigan polls next
year if final approval is given a
house bill for changes in the state
election code.

Ballots will be printed in a
different color for *ach type
of election. Thi house-approv-
ed color ty'lem lists while bal-
1011 for partisan race•: blue for
non-parlisan candidales; red
ones for Constitutional amend-
menls and other state-wide

issues; green for country pro-
posal.: buff ballots for local
propositions.
Purpose of the varied colors is

to provide uniformity and make
the ballots easier to count, savs

Rep. Clarence Meggison (R-
Charlevoix.)

...

Retraining of jobless workers
is the brightest hope for easing
Michigan's unemployment situ-
ation, says Director Max Horton
of the State Employment Securi-
ty Commission.

Some 45 per cent of the state's
jobless have only an elementary
education, Horton told a House
Labor Committee. Studies show
that approximately three-fourths
have not completed high school.

Bil]s proposing a vocational
training program and a counsell-
ing service recomended by Hor-
ton are under consideration by
the Legislature.

Thr money to finance these
programs, $550,000, would come
from funds the federal govern-

LOA
Vacations, Home
Medical & Dent

You .re cordially invited lo call
Borrow $10 to $500 in confiden<

The wise use of consumer cr,

stability of family purchasing,
provides a reliable moons of,
demands on the family budget,

PHONE or c€

PLYMOUTH
274 S. Main, acro** from

ment collected in taxes from
Michigan for unemployment com-
pensation. This money, far in
excess of actual administrative
costs, is being returned to the
state.

...

Back from Belgium former
ambassador Fred M. Alger Jr.
indicates he is still interested in
Michigan politics and the Re-
publican party.

Alger left the state political
scene in 1953 when he received
an appointment to the Brussels
post by President Eisenhower.
Before that he served as Michi-
gan's Secretary of State for six
years and was defeated in 1952
in his bid for the governor's
chair.

Alger barely unlocked th•
door to his Gross, Pointe horn•

before friends began pointing
to the man. the name and th•

possibility that he would b• a
GOP candidate to oppose Son-
ator Pat McNamara in 1960.

*

Actual construction of the

Mackinac bridge was resumed
last week after a winter of pre-
pa:·ation.

First order of business will be
to link the prninsulas with the
two continuous truss spans that
will eventually support the 48-
foot roadway from the shore to
the cable towers that will hold

the suspension part of the bridge.
Summer visitors will see the

five-mile bridge completely
spanning the water between St.
Ignace and Mackinaw City.

ANS
& Auto Repairs,

al Expenses, Etc
on us for any money you need.

e; and in one trip lo our office.

*dil contributes materidlly to the
helps maintain credit standing,

neeting emergencies and unusual
induce• thrm.

,me in TODAY

COUrl'OUS

FINANCE CO.
Plymouth Mail, Phone 1630

Priv•10

PEEK AT FUTURE ...U.S.•

model as Alan Waterman, Natim
(left) explains It N Sen. Alleii E
Mainumen (Walh.)

Investors' Forum

Lures for
Never Moi

BY HARRY C. FRANCE

The lures for savings have
never been more attractive
than now. The institutions in
America that welcome the

deposits of the thrifty are
going all out to win the at-
tention of those who should
save systematically. Today
savings banks' advertising
carries more punch than ever.

What is behind all this?

Well, for one thing a rapidly
growing and dynamic country
like the United States needs

billions of dollars of capital
every year. And the best way
in which to finance growth
and expansion is to have mil-
lions of people save money,
pay them an interesting rate
of interest and direct these
dollars into constructive chan-
nels.

Commercial bank borrow-

ing to finance capital needs is
often inflationary. That is why '
recent action of the Federal

Reserve Board in Washington
increasing the rediscount rate
was invoked. A million-dol-
lar commercial bank credit to
finance a short-term, self-

liquidating loan usually does
not promote inflation. The
savings of the people best fin-
ance construction and better-

ment programs.

Durine the decade 1941-1951
the habit of saving had a bad
time. Prices and costs were

steadily rising and interest on

An agressive policy of
stimulating Michigan's tourist 
business will get underway
July 1.

The new program, an active
plan of "going to the people,"
will replace the present sys-
tem of state operated inform-
ation offices in Detroit and
Chicago, says Robert J. Fur-
long, of the Michigan Tourist
Council.

"Vacation salesmen" are

key figures in the program.
Plan; call for hiring two
men lo actively sell the
idea of Michigan vacations.
Members of industry. labor
groups. transportation and
travel agencies. and all
otherm who can enjoy or sellj
the glate'§ tourist advant.J
ages are prime prospects.
The new approach will not cost

Michigan taxpayers additional

money. Funds saved from the
closing of the Detroit and Chic-
ago offices will cover costs of the
new plan.

"Instead of waiting for poten-
tial tourists to come to us, we

will go to them," Furlong com-
mented. "Experience has shown
that the Chicago and Detroit of-
fices don't reach all the people
we consider as prospects. Be-
cause of many limitations of our
present operation, many persons
who take yearly vacations never
hear about the advantages of a
Michigan outing.

"For example the large num-
ber of steel and gas company
workers around Gary, Ind. are
not exposed to our sales ideas.
But their unions or personnel Of-
fices have vac#tion committees
that recommend and prepare
plans for members. With our
proposed system we can go dir-
ectly to these people and add
many new prospects."

The "personal touch" is expect-
ed to play an important role in
the program. In addition to go-
ing out to the potential tourist,
the new vacation salesmen will
contact radio and TV stations and

resort editors throughout the
state promoting the use of
Michigan films and material on
statewide tourist travel. Depart-
ment stores with trip planning
facilities and travel agencies will
also receive individual visits.

"We are convinced," said Fur-

long, "that a large part of our
tourist potential is made up of
people living *in Michigan who
want to visit other parts of our
state."

money was on the bottom. Foror thousands -to invest-learn about Mutual so fascinated with the prospect of example' New York City sav-
Funds-and what they may do for you. making money, whether by build- ings banks paid 1 4 per cent

ing barges or seling soda pop, annually on interest accountsPhone or wme tod.,0 that we never get around to from January, 1941, to Janu-

DONALD A. BURLESON sampling the myriad pleasures ary, 1950.
beyond the ken of our careers. It was a discouraging time

757 Burroughs Phon* Plymoulh 29 Hard work is commendable, he for savers. And many of them,
points out, but after you pass seriously faced with larger

Inves,ment Socurities forty it's a tragic mistake to let living expenses, forgot thrift
ANDREW C. REID & CO. work dominate your life to such and saving and speculated in

an extent that you never get ac- stocks and commodities. i
Member Detroit Stock Exchange quainted with the joys of leisure- Today all persons who still i

ly living.
think that thrift and savings3.

are economic virtues can re-

-                                          joice because the wages of
money are twice what they
were seven years ago.

atrolman Michael Regan sees his friend, Harry Sharp,

getting into a parked car and taps him j*0% on the shoulder.
"What did I do?" asks Harry. "I think maybe you stole

this new Ford," Mike grins-"don't you always drive a medium-priced
car?1, 4,I bought this      0 500," Harry replies, "and it's the
0 --car I ever bought. I got this big, good-looking automobile,
plup automatic transmission *g radio tamil, heater [=H, whitewalls 0, -#:#R'*71
two-tone 211 -the workifor lots less than I'd have paid for a

SAVE FROM HOME OR OFFICE-

BY MAIL-HERE AT

MICHIGAN'S FIRST

200 Million
1 1 Dollar

5 SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

Make no mistake about it:

Individual thrift and saving
con be the social and financial

foundation of millions of peo-
ple.

The newsboy who delivered

morning papers to my apart-
ment door for seven years is

*ipped-down medium-priced car. ,
ASure

and you're not as dumb as you look-
Ill have to let you go," says Mike.
"You'll get a 36,49&,4™0600, too, unless

Eu're as dumb as you look," Harry tells him.
1 J All kidding aside, a Ford with all the
00.eug, extras is really the steal of the yearl

.........................

fr

DON'T FORGETI
If price li your

number one consideration,
your Ford Dealer

can Itill deliver a new
'57 Ford for le.*

than any full-*izi car
In America

6 ...U
Curren, FIRST FEDE :liZ SAVINGS
D-.-

OF DETROIT
./,6.-

KNOW THAT I d d

(y=-. P

Our Comprehensive Per-
sonal Liability Insurance
protecti you in calc youPenniman Ave., Plymouth accidentally injure :ome-
one while you engage in
*ports activities. You,
your wife and your chil-

I
dren would be covered FORD

INSURANCE

for many of their actl.

JOE MERRITT is the lowest priced* of the low-price three
*la-l on eempapi- 4 manufacioN)' =Imitil M#11 Uio,04/Fiel

AGENCY
1 1 1/51 -

, t,49 .

t

i,

14
Ctry

I I

Downlown H.odquarN.

 across from old Cily Holl WIEDM ..... INC.Gri.wold oi lefay.t•..

;41 S. Main Ph. 1218

Plymouth

m
PAUL J
470 S. Main Sheet Phone Ply. 2060
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